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THE

PREFACE
THE expofing of other Mens Letters to the iVorU,

may he efieemdfo great a violation of the fecrecy

that is due to them ^that I fhouldthink myfelfob^

ligd togivefome Reafonsfor the prejent perform

mance^had not a great Fart ofthofe thatfollow^heen already

made Puhlick : All that is now attempted^ being to render

this Collediion more compleat^ andI hope, more acceptable^

than any that has yet appear d under the Name of this

Learned Lord,

But by excufing myfelfin a particular cafe^ / would not

be thought to condemn othersfor a^ing a part which the mofi

Polite Ages and Nations have approvd^or at leafi indulged.

For altho Familiar Letters of Private Friends may be com-

monly of too tender a Compojjtion, to thrive out of the Bo-

fbm in which they were firft Planted ;
yet thofe which are

written by Men of Eminent Wit, Learning, or Place have

been^and may be^underfome Circumftances^communicated to-

the reft of Mankind.

The EpiUles of the Antlents, withfome of the Moderns^
are read with great delight and profit^ and will probably

laft as long as Books themfelves ; whilft many Volumes of
Familiar and Feign d Letters {the encreafe whereof iv>as,

fo juftly cenfurd by Bocaline^ have been compelld to live

and die in Obfcurity,
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Of all others/elating to [humane Affairs ^ thofe which are

written hy Minifters o/State, and deduced in a Series of

Time, are of the moft efleemy becaufe they afford Excellent

Inftrudions for Civil Prudence, and the left Materials

for Hiftory. And for this I need cite no other Authority

than my Lord Bacon himfelf in the Second Book of the

Advancement (?/" Learning, Chap.izth.

In divulging Memoires of this nature^ the'E.n^i^have

been formerly looked upon as a refervd t^ation^ whatever

opinion may be now had of them. And if thefe which are

laid before the Reader, be not adornedwith that varie*

ty ofEventSywhichmay be fotund infeme others^he willpleafe

to remember what Places the Writer held, and in what

Peaceable Times he lived. His Lordftiip obferving^ that

Times are like Ways , fome are more Up-hill and

Down-hill, (bme are more Flat and Plain ,• the one is

better for the Liver^ the other for the Writer.

It remains that Igivefome account of the enfuing Papers,

that fince I cannot add to the AuthorV HonourJmay notfor-

get to do him and the Reader Juftice.Thofi which werepub-

lijhd in the Refufcitatio, by Dr. Rawley, (to whom the

World is indebted for Jm Lordjhips Pofthumous Works)
may he dependedupon : Such as are takenfrom the Cabala,

Sir Tobie Mathew's C^lle^ion^ and other Books, wherein

they are difpersd without any coherence of Matter or Time,
altho they may haveErrors^yet I hope not of that number or

nature^as to dim'fnifh muchfrom the value of the whole^or to

refietl upon my care^fince it was asfar removedfrom my Pow-
er to reftore all the Paffages Ijudgedfaulty^ asfrom my De-
fire to trarfmit any thing imperfe^, or unworthy the Chara^

Pter o) fo celebrated an Author. For which reafon^ among o-

thersy Ihave purpofely omitted fome Letters^ which bear

his Kame.

The
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The Originals which I have iKferted^ and which I have
noted at the heginniKg of each 'Lttttr^were preferved hy the

care ff a very worthy Qcnx\^m2in^amongft others of the like

nature'^ and the defire I bad to preferve the leaft Remains

of thu t^ohle Lord from the Fate incident to loofe Pa-
pers, eyyigedmc fir(I to tranfcrihe^ then to reduce them in»

to OrtK'r, (i.''U now to prefent them to the World. They com*

ntencsfom^ Months before he was made Lord Keeperj^iv^^re

I^r.Rawliy'j Colletion breaks off^ andare continued almojl

to the ime when the Great Seal was takenfrom him ;fo that

could / have recover dfome Letters^ which Ifear are non)

ioji^ They hadfilled afpace ofTime^ in which his Lord[hip
was at the Higheft^and of which there are hut two or three

already Puhlifhed,

All the Original Letters are written hy his own Hand^
except one which isfuhfcrihed hy it i fome oj them are com-

pofed with care, hut many of them in fo hajly a manner^

and difficult Chara^er, that if they are fit to he feen hy

the Eye of the World, it is hecaufe his mofi Cafual Pieces

have heen prefer d tofome others Labours. To any one that

is the leaft acquainted with his Lordfhifs Style, / douht

not hut they will appear,what they really are. Genuine. But
hecaufe I have afjertedfome things which may dependupon

my own Sincerity, in the Relations Ihave given from other

Manufcripts ,* / have made myfelfpuhlick in a way I nC"

ver defigned: Hoping that thofe that know me, know me
to he above the thoughts of impofing upon the World, and
requefling all others to afcrihe the Errors I am guilty of, to

any other defeB than that ofmy Will.

The Letters which I have feen of the fame Hand^ writ-

ten in the time o/(2^ff» Elizabeth, are all contained in the

Refufcitatio, which was a good Reafon in it felf for me to

begin thefe with the Reign of her Succcflbr ,• which I have

difpofed in order of Time, as near as I could place them^

u nlefiin one or two CafesJ purpofely inverted it,to prefervg

the^
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ti^e Story more entire. My Vefire to give all things relating

to them, as well as the Author., the kfl Light / couldy batkf

carried me on to enlarge the Introdudion heyond its jufi

Limits^ and to infertfome Ch2ir3id:crs W Obfervations

which way be thought fuperflmus.

For the fake ofthat part of the Gentry, whofe Educati-

on denies them the knowledge oj the LearnedLanguages,yet

their Abilities in thefe fort ofWritings, require that nothing

that u valuable therein (hould be conceal'd from them ; f

have interpretedfome Latin Citations in the Margin, ^c.

thofome I have overlooked or negle^ed. As for the few Let'

ters which were written to the Univerfities, I conceivd it

fufficient togive an account upon what occafion they werefenty

without troubling the Reader with a Tranjlation.

In my References to the Cabala, / make ufe of the Editi-

on c/ 1 69 1
, and to the Refufcitatio of that of 1661 ; which

laft Book was correttly publijhed by Dr. Rawley, whereunto

IS prefixedmy Lord Bacons Life, andfrom which together

with the Preliminary Difcourfe to his Remains,Printed in

1679, ^^^ ^^^ Chara^ers given of him before the

Englidi Tranjlation of his Advancement 0/ Learning, the

Reader may take a view cf fome Particulars of his Lite and

Works, which I had no occajion given me to Treat of.

For what refpe^is myfelf, I have onely this to allege

;

that altho no jufi excufe can be made for a Man that volun-

tarily expofes himfelf as J have done, yet perhaps fome-

thing may be allow dbj way of Mitigation. The Times of

Leijure which I devoted to this Service were more interrup-

tedthan I had reafon to expe^
; fo that I was engaged in

the Prefi before the Copy was prepared, till like an unwary

So\d'iCT advanced too far, I knew not well how to Retreat,

€r how to make my way through. For this Reafon upon re-

viewing the Whole ofwhat wasfent by Parts, I findfome
things I might have left out, others added, many Expreffi*

.unsfit to be alter d, and Deje^s in the Style reformed. All

which
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which might have appeared in a letter manner^ had I taken

any advice a/ wy Friends in the Defign, or what I think is

much more ivanted^their Judgement andCenJure in the Exe-

cution : But this being a trouble I had neither the oppor^

tunity nor confidence to defire offome of them, whofe Opini-

ens i very much value, it encourages me to ask, and hops

to obtain, a greater fJ:are of the Reader's Favour.

To conclude, fnce pofibly there may be fome other Ge-

nuine Papers of this Author, andtheje Times, which have

efcapedthe Diligence of Dr. Ravvley, and which are yet

prefervd in Private ETands, or Publick Repofitories, //

thofe which are Maflers oj the one, or can direB me to the

other, fhall think jo well of what is now done, as to wifh

thefe Memoires were more entire ; Ifhall be ready to pub'

lifh the fame by way of Supplement, or in fuch other man-

ner as fhall be thought the moft proper.

Nor fhall I be lefs willing to re^ifie any Miftake, than I
am to confefs that which I have committed in the XLVII.
Page of the Introdudion. Where^ Sir Edw. Coke affirming

that the King having fufferd by means of the LordTrea-
Curer and his Lady ^oooo I. cenfurd them in a Fine of

I ooooo /. altho he faid he might very well have made it

Quadruple : The 3ror<^ Quadruple ought to have referrdto

the firftfum , and may be corre^ed by putting that of
Double in its place.

The mcft confiderable Typographical Errors are re-

mark d at the end of the Volume ; Leavingfome others of

lefs confequence^ and all thofe which are committed in the

pointing, to the Readers own Obfervation and Amend'
went,

i.j Fcbr. \~o\
"^

THE





THE

Introdudion.
UPON the Deceafe of Queen Elizabeth , James

the Vlth. King of Scotland , became the firft Mo-
narch o^ Great Britain. Which remarkable Succef-

fion^ being the Subjed of fome of the following

LecterS;, I cannot proceed fo contrary to my own
Inclinations J and the manner of other Writers upon this

Occafion, as to negled: offering fome Tributes ofHonour,
to the memory of a Princefs , under whofe Aufpicious Go-
\QvnmQnt,England feem'd to confummate all its former Glo-
ries. A Princefs, Celebrated by Hiftorians, of very different

Opinions, and even by one of the To^es^ her declared Ene-
my, as one of the greateft and worthieft that ever wore a

Crown. In the Entrance of her Reign, (lie effablifiied the

Religion with a gentle Hand , her Sifter had endeavour'd

to extirpate with Fire and Flames ; Repair'd the Treafure

exhaufted ; Recoin'd the Money debafed ,• Secur'd the Na-
tion from Powerful Enemies abroad , made yet more Pow-
erful by deceitful Subjeds at Home : So that fhe fpred the

Bleflings of Peace over all the Land , for almoft Twenty
Years. Till being provoked to the laft Degree by the Popes,

file ufed fome necelTary Remedies to reftrain their Party .-

Reveng'd the Injuries received , and prevented thofe de-

fign'd from the King of S^ain ,• by fupporting the United

Pro'uinces, making the utmoft efforts for their Liberties ; by
aflifting King He?jry the IVth. o[ France^ ready to fink un-

der the mighty and fuccefsful Power of tlie League. Upon
( h ) the
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the Ocean {he repulfd his Fleets with fliame , whllft with

her own, llie infulted him both in the Old and New World,

and carried the Fame of her felf^ and Nation throughout

the Univerfe.

Her great Council, the Parliaments were fo fatisfied with

her Condudl, that they fometimes gave her more than fhe

expeded , and once more than fhe would receive. Her
private Counfels were Wife , and directed by few ,• yet

thofe fo well chofen, as refleded no lefs Honour upon her

own Judgement , than Security on her People. The Lord

BurleighJ Sir Nicholas Bacon, and Sir Francis Waljtngham, were

fome of her moft faithful and able Servants. The firft of

them feems to have been her chiefeft Minifter for Forty

Years ,• and they all of them ferved her with fuch fmgular

Ability and Fidelity , that they have appeared as Exam-
ples, rather admired than imitated : Efpecially Sir Francts

V/alfingham ,• who, tho' he was one of the Wifefl and moft

Sagacious Men of the Age , who had long undergon the

the Office of principal Secretary of State, and often o'i Am-
baffador , and had furely the opportunity of enriching him-

felfat the Publick Expence ,• yet he wafted both his own
Health and Fortunes , for the Health and Profperity of the

Nation. Contenting himfelf with a true and lalHng Glory

,

of having maintained the Caufe and Intereft of his Religion,

his Prince, and Country ; and with the fatisfacftion of fee-

ing his onely Child, by Urfula, the Daughter of Henry St.

Barbe, Efqj Married to Sir Vhilip Sidney , and after his un-

timely and much lamented Death, to Robert D'Ez/ereux Earl

o£ EJfex, two of the fineft Gentlemen of their Times.

In the choice of her Martial Men , the Queen had the

fame, and perhaps a more peculiar Felicity ,• as it is obferv-

ed by one, that knew as well as any the Renowned Sir If^'alter

Raleigh , in his Hijlory of the P^orld, in thefe Words. "^ That
* her Majefty had many Advifed, Valiant and Faithful Men,
' the Profperity of her own Affairs did well witnefs^ who,
*"

in all her days , never received Difbonour by the Cowar-
* dize, or Infidelity of any Commander by her felf chofen
* or emploied.

But
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But this Wife and Provident Lady, who had admired our

Authors Ingenuous Parts , when a Boy , and employed
them when a Man, had cherifhed him rather with the Boun-
ty of her Voice, than of her Hand: For tho' flie made ufe of
his Counfel in Matters of Law , and his Pen and Advice in
fome Matters of State , (as being every way qualified to
ferve her in both

^ ) yet according to the Reports of thofe
Times, his Merits were fupprelTed by the Jealoufies of one,
who was near to the ^teen, in Place and Power, tho' near
to Mr. Bacon in Confanguinity. So little is the Relation
ofNature confidered, where private Intereft comes in Com-
petition.

Upon which account , it cannot be thought ftrange ;

That tho' he honoured the Memory of his Deceafed Mif-
trefs , he fhould pay fome Adoration to the Rifm^ Sun

:

Which, whilft many others, the moft Zealous and Adive
did in Perfon , he performed by his Pen ,• as will appear at

the beginning of the following Letters , lome of which, he
Addrelted to thofe about his Majefty , and one to the King
himfelf

For the Declaration of a SucceJJor , which the Queen
could not be induced to make in her Health, being obtain-
ed from her, in that Sicknefs , wljich put a Period to her
Life, upon the 24th. of March i6o\ ; had drawn the Eyes
of all thofe, who expeded Place and Preferment towards
the North. And the receiving the King into the peaceable
Poffeflion of the Throne , had diflipated thofe fears , into
which many wife Men were fallen , through the Pretences
and Titles to the Crown , about this time, induftrioufly

fpread abroad. Yet notwithftanding, the Subjedion of the
whole Ifland to one King, the Redudion of Ireland, which
had long given the Queen , much trouble, eiFeded ,- there
fucceeded in the Opinion of many , but a Feeble and In-
glorious Reign.
The King was hardly Seated in his new Throne , when

he gave one Inftance of Deviating from the ways of his Pre-
decefTor , who had been fo wary in Conferring Titles of
Honour, that its true and ancient Path , though the Temple
off^ertue, became almoft vifible again. His Majefty, as if

he could not beftow enough of Graces and Favours ; for

C^ 2 ) this
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this n^ and eafie Acquifition , created feveral Hundred
Knights^ within a few Months after he came into England

:

Tho' I think it may be affirmed , That this Dignity fell

much upon Perfons of Eftates^ Families, and Merit^ofwhich

Number was Mr. Bacon Knighted at White-Hall , upon the

2;d. of July 1603. For what Reafons, the King , fome

Years atter^ eredled an Order^ which engaged many ot the

prime Gentry of the Nation, as being fomething Superior

in Honour, and much in Duration, and how far it has fince

varied from, and exceeded the Limits and Rules of its firft

Inftitution, would be neeedlefs for me to obferve.

The two Crowns , being thus united in the Terfon of one

King, there was nothing that he more earneftly defired and

endeavoured ; according to the Text of Scripture , he In-

fcribed upon fome of his Coin , Faciam eos in Gcntem

unam , than a real Union of the Nations : And that, as

far as it might be efFeAed both in point of Natu-

ralization with fome Reftridions^as to enjoying Offices, &c.

And by an Union of the greateft part of the Laws. Where-
in the King declares , his Intention was to conform the

Laws of Scotland, to the Laws of England. For which pur-

pofe, upon recommending this Affair to the firft Seffion of

Parliament , an Ad was paffed , Authorizing certain Com-
miflioners to treat with others of .Scof/^«<s?, tor the Weal of

both Kingdoms. In which Number , Sir Fra. Bacon writes

in one of thefe Letter, that he had the firft Vote in the Houfe

of Commons : As in another he faith. That in the Bufinefs of

the Union, the Labour for Men of his Profeffion , lay moft

upon his Hands. The Commiffioners , after feveral Con-
ferences, refolved upon fome Preliminaries , but differed in

the manner, and extent of the Naturalization : Infomuch,

that the Novelty of the Argument , and the Weight and

Confequence thereof, which exercifed the Tongues , and

Pens of the Politicians of thofe Times , both within and

without the Houfes of Parliament ,• rendred all the King's

Applications and Speeches , to thofe Aftemblies, in a great

meafure ineffedual. But , what he could not obtain of

them, he did in fome part, of his Judges, who in the Exche-

quer-Chamber in the great Cafe of Calvin^ reported by my
Lord
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Lord Cohy did almoft unanimoufly refolve , that the Scots

which were born after the Acceffion of the King , to the
Crown o^ Evgland^wtvQ Subjeds thereof and not Aliens. Yet
this ill Succels in K. James^h^xh not difcouraged his Succef-
fOrs to attempt the Uke , and particularly his prefent Maje-

fty I upon which the Louis recommended a Bill to the Houfe
of Commons in a peculiar manner. And if ever this Matter
comes to have the Confideration it feems to deferve ^ the
PainSj and Care^ and Caution, Sir Francis Bacon employ'd

in promoting and advifing the Union, which appear in Two
Speeches in Parliament , and Two little Trads , Addrefs'd
to the Kingj extant in the Refufcitatio , will very much Fa-
cilitate all others Labours ^ and may poflibly meet with a
better Event.

But if his Services therein were acceptable to the King,
the Book, which he about the fame time publi/hed , of the
Progrefs and Advancement of Learning , was no lefs grateful

to the moft Ingenious Schollars of the Nation. He had
,

whilft he was very young, and in the Univerfity made fome
Reflexions upon the Unprofperous State of the Common-
"wealth of Learnings That the Vhilofo^hy, as ufualy taught, was
more Accommodate to the Difputation of the Schools, than
to the Improvment of Reafon, or Produdive of any real Ufe
to Mankind. So that tho' the ftraitnefs of his Fortunes made
him apply himfelf to a Profeflion , and to the Laborious
Study of the Municipal Laws ,• yet the Greatnefs of his Wit,
and earneft Defire of being Mafter of all the ufeful Know-
ledge, devoted his leafure hours , unto a ferious perufal of
the beft Ancient Authors, and a deep Contemplation of the
Works of Nature. In thefe Intervals of time,he compofed the

Work I am nowfpeakingof,Printed,tho fomewhat incorrect-

ly in two Books ^arto, in the Year 1605-, which he Dedi-
cated to his Majefty , as the raoft Learned of Kings which
Time had known, and with the 12th, and fome follow-

ing Letters, he prefents it to feveral ot the Nobility. But,

becaufe it was Written in the £w^/i/fe Tongue,to the end that

it might be Communicated to Foreign Nations j he does by
a Subfequent Letter , defire Dv. Plajfer , the Divinity Bro-
feffor in Cambridge , and one Celebrated for his Purity in

the Latine Stile, to render it into th^t Univerfal Language.
The
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The Doctor endeavouring to outdo himfelf , feli fiiort of

himfelf, and fent fuch a Specimen of a Nice and Super-

fine Ve'rfion ; that the Author who always efteemed Mat-

ter above Words , never incouraged him to proceed there-

Nor after the Dodor's Death , which happen'd in a few

yearsjdo I find that any other hand did undertake^ or at leaft

accomplilK the fame.till my Lord Bacon revifed and inlarged

the whole, and by the aififtance of Mr. George Herbert, and

fome other Learned Men, put it forth in Latin, his Lord-

lliip very much correding and altering thofe ExprefEons

which did not attain to his own Conceptions. The Volume

was Printed at London in the year 1623 in a very fair Editi-

on in Folio , and foon after in France, Holland, £:c. contain-

ing in the whole Nine Books. Thtfirfi ofwhich is in a great

meafure a Tranflation of the firft Book of the former Edi-

tion^wherein he refutes the Objedions that are made againft

Learning, confiders the ill Eftate and Difadvantages it lies

under, and laftly the Dignity and Honour that belongs to

the fame. In the other Eight Books, wherein fome things

are omitted, many things added and amplified, the Author

enters into a Summary Partition of the Sciences, and with a

diligent eye furveys the uncultivated Parts of the Intelledu-

al Globe ,* obferves fometime what is erronious, but chiefly

what is deficient in Learning and Knowledge ,• what is to be

receiv'd, and what Materials are to be added, towards the

ere6ling that new Fabrick of the Sciences which he had long

had in Defign ^ the Foundation whereof he begun to lay-

in his Nowim Organim , the fecond Part of his Infiauratio

magna Scientiarum.

But if the Subjed matter, of that Work be often fo ab-

ftrufe, as to fly over many Peoples Heads ,• yet in his Ad-
["janccwent of Learning,his Thoughts are generally fo eafie and
I clear, and produc a in fo exad a Method and Order, that

jas few Perfons can read it without inftrudion, fo I think

Ino Perfon can perufe it without pleafure. From this Trad
it was that Monfieur de Cofiar feleded feveral Paflages, and

lends them among others of his Literary Commerce to that

Fine Wit of France, Monfieur de Voiture, Vv^ho makes this

Judgement of them. / efieem all that jou fent me of Bacon'j

to
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to be admirable ; But would not Horace^ ii^ho calls the Britains

Fierce and Inhnjptable^ be awazd to bear one of that Country dif-

courfe at fucb a rate ? Pity it is that a Work ot fo beautiful a
Compolition, written by aPerfon of fo inimitable an EngHJJj

Style, Hiould inftead of being illuftrated^ be obfcur'd by the

Hand of Dr. J'^attes, who tho' he had a great Veneration
for my Lord Bacon, yet I think he fometimes falls fhort of
his fenfe , and oftner of his Spirit and Life , m the

Expreflions which he ufes in the Tranjlation he Publifhed in

1640.

Before I proceed any firther in this Introdudion^ to the

end that no Reader may be altogether ignorant of the Cha-
racter of two Great Men, whofe Names and Adions he
will often meet with in the following Papers ; I Hiall give

fome account ot the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, and Sir

Edward Coke Lord ChiefJuftice of the Common-Vieas, and
after of the K'mgs-Bench, both remarkable Men in their re-

fpedive Courts of La-w and Equity : And howfoever they
difagreed towards the latter part of their Lives, I hope it

will not be improper for me to place them fo near together
in this.

Sir ThoTKas Egerton defcended, tho' in an oblique Line,
from an Ancient Family in Chejhire, and from Brazen-Nofe
College in O^c^orJ remov'd to Lincolns -Inne ; where he fo well
improv'd his Time, that Queen Elizabeth made him her
Solicitor and Attorney General, and at length Keener of the

Great Seal of E?jgland, in the year 1596. Which he carried

(with the additional Honour of Lord Chancellor and Baron
of Ellefmere, given by King James at his Acceflion to the
Crown) until die beginning of the year 1617, when fink-

ing under the weight of Seventy feven years, tho' in full

polTeffion of the King's Favours, notwithftanding what
fome Pamphleteers have reported ,• he intreated his Majefty
by two Letters extant in the Cabala, to be difcharg'd from
an Office, which even in thofe days was fufficient to employ
the Powers of any Man, in the ftrength and perfedion both
of Body and Mind. Thofe Letters as well as fome others

in this Collection, take notice of his Intentions to have be-

fore refign'd his Place, and which he did foon after the King
had
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had Created him Vifcount Brackky, and at a time^ I think^

when further Honours were defign'd for him. His Majefty

parted with an old and faithful Servant^ with all imaginable

Tendernefs^ and upon the Seventh of March i6j6 commit-
ted the Seal to the Cuftody of Sir Francis Bacon, who was
the very Perfon his Lordftiip defired might fucceed him. But

of this, as well as of fome other things relating to this Lord,

I fliall have farther occafion to fpeak ,• fo that I ihall onely

add, that he died at Tor^-Houfe in the Strand, upon the

Fifteenth of the fame Month, and was Buried at Dudlefion

in Chejli'ire, without any other Pompe or Glory, than what
refulted from the Fame of his Virtuous Actions : Being a

Perfon of a ready Apprehenfion, clear and folid Judgement,
and confummate Wifdom. Sometime before he diverted

himfelf of the Chancellorftiip of England, he parted with
that of the Univerfity of Oxford^ where in the Gallery over

the Schools is yet to be feen the Pidure of his Perfon,

which was fo Venerable, that his Prefence and Carriage

gave a Grace and Ornament to the Court in which he pre-

lided , as his Ability and Integrity did a Sanation to his De^
crees.

But it his Obfequioufnefs to the King, with which Mr.
Osborn and fome others may charge him, does feem to de-

trad from the Charader I have given, admitting what they

fay to be true, fwhich is not always to be done in Perfons

that appear more like Satyrifts than Hiftorians,) yet in that

he may be confider'd as leaning to the Difeafe of the Times,*

but that he was ever touched with corruption, I do not re-

member it's any where fuggefted but by the aforefaid Gen-
tleman.

Sir Edward Coke was born in Norfolk, bred at Trinity College

m Cambridge, and in the Inner Temple ,• where by his great

Pradice of the Common-Law, his Profitable Places therein,

his Rich V/ives, and long Life, he rais'd that vafl Eftate

tranlinitted to his Pofterky. And as he was efteem'd the

Oracle of the Laws in the Times he lived, fo by the many
Laborious Works he left,- he continues ftill to be the Guide
and Diredor o[ all the Profelfors in the Condud of their

Studies and Pradice. After he had been once Speaker

oi the Floufe of Commons, Solicitor and Attorney General
for
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ibr many years ,• he was made Chief Jufike of the'-

Court ol: Common - Tleas in 1606 , and or the Kings^
Bench in 1615. The chief Reafons for which he was
removed from the lafl: , will be difcover'd in thefe Dif-
courfes on the year 1616^ and fome others are glan-
ced at in the Speech the Lord Chancellor made to Sir

He7:ry Montague his Succefforj Printed in Sir Francis Moors
Reports, pag. 826. The Reader will alfo underftand in irs

proper place, how he again recover'd and kept in the Kings
and Earl of Buckingham's Favours until the year 1621: when
/hewing himfelf an adive and zealous Patriot in the Parlia-

ment, he was upon the DilTolution thereof Imprifon'd in

the Tower, &c. And continuing of the fame mind in the
other, which was affembled in the latter end of K. Jameis
Time, King Charles in the firft year of his Reign, did in

order to prevent his ferving again, appoint him to be High-

Sher'ijf oi: Buckingham-(hire, tho' he had been lately a Frivj-

Counjellor, and not long before Lord Chief Jufiice, and was
then, as his Grandfon Mr. Roger Coke oblerves. Seventy fevcn

years of Age. It may be prelumed that the ferving of this

Office contributed to animate the zeal and adivity he ex-
prefs'd in a fubfequent Parliament ,• from the which,may be
conjedur'd, that he retain'd his Vigor and Parts till near
the end of his Life : Which he concluded in Seftcmb. 1634,
at his Houfe at Stoke in Buckingham-JJnre. Having this Cha-
racter given him by Judge Croke, That he was a Prudent,
Grave and Learned Man in the Common Laws of this

Realm, and of a Pious and Virtuous Life. But tho'

he commits a miftake in faying that he died in the
Eighty fecond, which ought to be the Eighty fxth year of
his Age ,• yet no doubt but his Commendation of Sir Ed^
ward is far from exceeding the Truth. As he was a Man,
he was fubjed: to Failings and Paffions, but never more dil-

cover'd than in his earneft, and if I may fay, ungentle man
like carriage in the profecution of Sir JValter Raleigh : Nor
does he then feem fo great an Enemy to the Prerogative,

whilft he was rifing in the King's Favour, as when he was
fallen from it ,• which takes off from the uniformity of his

Character. The differences between him and Sir Francis Bacon

were,as I conceive, Perfonal,' my Lord Coke vvho had the

( c ) name
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name of the greateft Lawyer, envied the other the Reputa-

tion of being the greateft Scholar of the ProfeJ/ion ; and while

he doesfomtime endeavour a little unhappily to adl that Partj

Siv Francis by hisArguments then^and by what he has left re-

lating to the LaWj (hews that he was not onely an able Pro-

ficient therein, but that if others had read or writ more in

that Science, than himfelf,- yet few had read to better pur-

poie or better confider'd the nature of La-u^s, than he had

done • as I may have occafion to obferve hereafter, and as •

the Reader may fomething of the Difagreements between

thefe two Gentlemen from the 20th Letter.

But Sir Francis Bacons Merits procur'd him a better efteem

and ufage/rom Perfons in greater Place and Power than the

Chief Jufiice, and among others from the Lord Chancellor;

to whom he addrelTes the i8th Letter with Propofi-

tions at large, to have the Hifiory of Great Britain now uni-

ted under one King, reprefented by fome able Hand in a

manner becoming the Dignity of the Snbje^. The fuc-

ceeding Letter was prefented to his Majefty together with

a Specimen of the Beginning of a Hifiory of his Reign
;

which no Perfon was likely to perform better than himfelf
^j

fmce Sir fVaher Raleigh obferves in his Preface to the Hifto-

ry of the World, " That the Laws and Kinds of Hiftory
" had been taught by many,but by no Man better and with

^'greater brevity than by that Excellent Learned Gentleman
" Sir Francis Bacon^njiz,. in his Adnjancement of Learning : And
in refped alfo that he himfelf faith, he ihould write of

Times, not onely fmce he could remember, but fmce he

could obferve.Fromwhat he has left,we have reafon to wifti,

that Leifure or Inclination had permitted him to have con-

tinued the fame, efpecially fmce no Hand hath eifeded ie

to any fatisfadion. But how well he fucceeded in relating

the Hiftory of the Reign of one of the V/ifeft of our Kings^

is fufficiently acknowledged by other Nations as well as his

own.
Yet the Books he was known to read, befides thofe of his.

Profeffion, and the Learning he was endued withal, which
made him fo great a Benefador to the World, had been

turned to his own difadvantage, and made ufe of a Reafon
why the Place of Solicitor-General fiiould not be confer'd up-

on.
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on him.This was a Preferment he had had in his Eye and his

Hopes in the year 1 5'95", through the Mediation or no lefs a
Favourite than the Earl of Ejjex ,• But miffing it then as well
as after the King's Succeffion to the Crown^ he was re-

ferv'd for better Fortunes upon the application he made by
fsveral Letters in this Colledion, about the beginning of
the year 1607. And was fworn into the Place on the
Twenty fifth of June, upon the removal of Sir John Dodde^
ridge to be the King's Serjeant at Law.
The next year gave the State fome trouble, occafion'd by

the Rebellion in the Province of Ulfier, in the North part

of Ireland, through the great Lenity of the King. Which
being happily compos'd in the year 1609 : His Majefty, to

the end that it might be put into a probable way of con-
tinuing quiet to Pofterity, caufed the forfeited Eftates,

which amounted to a great Quantity of Acres to be fold,

and a new Plantation to be made ,* which was carried on with
the greateft vigor by the City of London, at or near the

City of Derry, thenceforth called London-Deny. Our Au-
thor writing in one of the firll of thefe Letters, that he al-

ways wilhed well to this unpohfhed Part of the Crown,
doth with the 29th Letter prefent to his Majefty
a little Trad containing his Opinion, in what manner thele

new Eftabliihments ought to be made. And 'tis probable
thefe Plantations in Ireland, and ihofe in the IVefi-Indies carried

on in the beginning of this Reign, induced him to enter

into further Confiderations of this Subjed, which are Pub-
lilhed in his EJfays under that Title.

About the fame time I conceive Sir Erancis fent the
28th Letter to Sir George Carew the Leiger AmhaJJador at

Parts together with a Treatife he had written in Latin in Fa-
licem Memoriam Eliz^ahetha, containing a fhort account of the

Felicities of Queen Eliz,aheth\ Life and Reign. This he did

in oppofition to a Book, Intituled, Mifera Famlna, under
which notion the Pope had confider'd her in a Bull publifli'd

towards the end of her Life, while other Princes admired
her Happinefs ,• and this Piece he defires the AmbalTador to

Communicate to Tbuanrfs, who was then compiling fome
Parts of his Celebrated Hi/?or/ ; Who in his 129th Book,
which comprehends the year 1603, and wherein he gives fo

( c 2 ) juft
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juft and great an Encommium of the Queenj he tiikes no-

tice of his compofing the Relation thereof among others

from this Manufcript ot Franas Bacon, yet the Author did

not think he had done fufficient Juftice to her Memory, un-

lefs it were m^de pubiick at large ,- nd therefore we are told

that by one of his Wills he defir'd it might be done. Tho'

it was not performed till the year 1658^ when Dr. Ra-wUy

Printed it among the Opi^fcula. But the Dodor to make fome

Compenfation for this long Delay, rendred it alfb into En-

glijh, and in imitation of the Author's Style, as may be fecn

in the Refufcitatio, fng. 181. and which has fmce been added

to a late Edition oi his Ejfays.

After thefe two Trads, the one Political, the other Hi-

ftorical, comes to be confider'd a third Fruit of the fame

Brain, which I conceive ripen'd towards the latter end of

this year, and was of a nature Philofophical. It bears the

Title ofCogifata & Fifa, and was fent in Manufcript with

the ;oth and following Letters to the Learned Dr. Jn-
dreivs Birtiop of £//, Sir Tho. Bodley , and Mr. Mathews,

whofe Judgements the Author much refpeded. In this In-

genious Difcourfe, which Sir Franas defign'd to have fup-

prefTed from the Pubiick, it being his Intentions to write a

juft and perfed Volume of Vhllofophy • He confiders the ill

ftate and Errors of Learning, ('as he had in his Book o[ Ad-
'vancemmt, the Defeds and Negleded Parts) together with

the means and endeavours that were to be applied for its

Reformation. A great part whe. eof was I think afterward

difpers'd in the Novum Organum ,• and the whole was Print-

ed by Ifaac Gruter among the Authors other Philofophical

Works : Who alfo Tranllated into Latln^ a large Letter con-

tain'd in the Cabala, wherein Sir Thofnas Bodley made fome
Refiedions upon the fame ; But whereas it is there dated

the 19th of Febr. 1607. I conceive it is a miftake, and mif-

printed for 1609.

In the year 16 10, he publiftied his Book de Sapientid Vete-

rum, of tire Wifdom of the Ancients, which he Dedicated to

the Earl of Sahshury, and the Univerfity of Cambridge, and
with a Letter of the 27th of February, communicates the

fame to Mr. Mathe-w, whom no diftance of Place, or Differ-

ejice in Religion could divide from his Friendjfhip. The Au-
t hor
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thor writ tliis Originally in Latm, nnd therein he does IIIu-

ftrate the meaning contained under feme ol- the moft noted
Fables and Varjbks of Antiquity. In which Allegorical wa}'^

it was not onely familiar to the firft Ages of the World to

wrap up fome of the Myfteries of their Religionj but to

indill and inculcate Wifdom. The Interpretation thereof

having been attempted^ as the Author obferves^ in a vulgar

manner, and by Men onely Learned in Common-Tlaces : He
does therefore in the laft Chapter of the Second Book of
the Advancement of Learning , reckon the want of a nobler

and better ConftruAion among the Defiderata and Deficients

in Learning ,• and therein feledts three Examples out of this

Book, in which may be feen how much Natm-aljPolitical^^nd

Moral Wifdom is contain'd under the Fables of Tan, Perfeus

and Dionjfm. Sir Jrthur Gorges rcndred the whole into En-
gl.'jli, which is uiually added to the Author's EJJajes j and it

is to this Book the Great Poet as well as Traveller Mr. George

Sandjs doth in his Learned Notes on his Verfion of Ovids
Metamorfhofis, acknowledge himfelf to be much indebted,

ftyling my Lord St, Albans, The Crown of all Modern
Authors.

Sir Francis Bacon having ferv'd the King as his Solicitor-Ge-

neral, from the year i^o-j, not without expedlation from,
and application to his Majefty to be made his Attorney (as

appears by fome ofthe fucceeding Letters) did upon the 27
o^ OHob. 161 3, obtain that Place. His PredecelTor Sir

Henry Hokirt was conflituted Chief Juftice of the Court of
Common-Pleas, where he continued with much Reputation
till the year 162^, in which he died upon the 28th of De-
cember, at his Houfe at Blickling in Norfolk • and had given
him by Sir George Croke one of the Judges of the fame Court,
and at the fame time, the Character of being a moft Lear-
ned, Prudent, Grave and Religious Judge, But there-

needs no other Teftimony of the ftrength and clearnefs of
his Reafon, as well as knowledge in the Law, than the Mo-
nument he has ereded to his own Fame in his Arguments and
Reports of Cafes adjudged in the Court wherein he pre-

fided.

Upon thefe Preferments there fucceeded into the Place

at Solicitor-General, Mr. H, Tdvtrton, as he had a little before

unto
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unto the Eftateof his Father. There were many Candidates

for this Office, but whether he obtain'd it by the means

of the Vicount of Rochefler, the King's then Favourite
^

and that afterwards in Gratitude to him he rather ventur'd

to incur the Royal Difpleafure, than to appear againft iiim,

upon his Trial for the Death of Sir Thomas Overhury^ is more
than I can affirm. Onely thus much I have obferv'd, that

in the management thereof, and of the Trials of the other

Criminals concern'd in that affair, the Attorney and other

Councel of the King's had their Parts, whereas the Solicitor

is never named. But however that be, it may be very well

alTerted, that few ever deferv'd the Place better than him-

felf, having been for about ten years in full Bufinefs and Re-
putation at the Kings-Bench Bar, proceeding from his great

Abilities, which his Report, of the Cafes adjudged in thofe

Times, and digefted with fo great Perfpicuity and Brevity

doth very much declare.

But the great Opinion the King fometimc had of him,,

his falling afterwards under his Majefty's Frowns, and the

Cenfure of the Parliament, having fubjeded his Stcn to

the Notice of many Pens, by fome imperfedly, and by

others as untruly related ,• I fball from fuch Informations as

I have feen, and may be more depended upon, place it in

a better Light. And defire pardon if I am longer in my
Difcourfes of this Gentleman, than of others whofe Names
and Actions are alfo treated in the following Letters. Since

thereby I defign to do but Juftice to the Memory of a very

worthy Perfon, whofe Affedions and Friendlhip to fome
of my Anceftors require no lefs a performance.

He defcended both by Father and Mother from two an-

cient and gentile Families. That of his own Name had long

flourirtied in the County of Norfolk^ and particularly as Sir

Henry Spelman obferves at Rougham, from the time of King
Richard the Second. His Father Sir Chrifiopher being a

younger Brother, applied himfelf to the Study of the Com-
mon Law, and thereof was made a Serjeant, Speaker of the

Hoiife of Commom^ and one of the Jifclges of the Kings-Bench

in the time oi Queen Elizabeth. Marrying Margaret the

Daughter o^Thomas Catesby of FMon a.ndlPhifion in Northamp-

(onfhire, he had by her his Eldeft Son, Mr. Henry leherton,

born
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born the 29th of June, in the year i <^(->6. Who after fome
Academical Education at Ox/orrtf, was lemoved unto Greys-

Inn, to be under the more immediate care and example of

his Father.

Soon after that he was made the King's Solicitor, his Ma-
jefty confer'd upon him the Honour of Knighthood ; and
taking notice of his Abilities_, took him into a more than

ordinary degree of his Favour, fo that he often required his

Prefence and Adiftance at the Council-Table. Upon the call-

ing a ParUament in the year 1614, it was refolv'd by the

King and Council, to have him recommended to be Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons. But upon farther Confideration,

that his Services might be of more ufe out of the Chair, he
was fent to Mr. Serjeant Crewe, afterwards Chief Juftice

of the Kings-Bench, with an account of the King's Purpofe,

to have him placed therein ,- who was accordingly chofen

by the Commons. And fome Objection being made in that

Affembly againft the receiving of Sir Francis Bacon, as one
that by his Place of Attorney was to attend the Houfe ofPeers,

upon a Speech made by the Solicitor, the Houfe was fatisfied^

and the Mtorney admitted. But this Tarliament being dilTol-

ved in a Heat, there was little done that Sejfions, but a great

deal after it, tending to a breach of Priviledge of the Cow-
vTons by Imprifoning fome of the moft active Members.
Upon the 12th of March 161^, Sir Henry Teherton was

made Attorney-General, fo that if his Majefty was difpleas'd

for his refufing to appear againft the Earl of Somerfet at his

Trial, which was but in the May before, his anger was not

of a long continuance, nor had it any ill effed;. But that

the King afterwards refented fome carriage of the Attorney

,

(but chiefly, as I conceive, through raifmformation) I have
reafon to believe from a Letter of his, I remember to have

feen, dated the beginning o'l OBober 16 17, and written

to his Majefty then lately returned from Scotland, and whom
he had waited upon at Coventry, the Second ot September be-

fore.^ He therein complains ot his unhappinefs to fall under
' his Majefty 's Dijpleafure,who had made him almoft the won-
' der of his Favour, that he conceiv'd it to arife from fome
* accident befell in the late bufinefs of the Marriage of Sir

* John ViUiers
i as alfo from a Report, as if he ha^d utter'd

''fome
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' fome Speeches to the diHionour ofthe Earl o^ Buckingham,

In both which Cafes he lo far Vindicates his Innocence,
that he foon recover'd the Kings good Graces, tho' he was

for foms Years looked upon with an evil Eye^ by that pow-
erful Lord, for oppofing according to the Duty of his Place

fome Oppreffive , it not Illegal Patents , the Projedors of
thofe Times were bufie in preparing : and nothing being

left unatcempted to remove him (tho' he had been long

fupported by the King) it is no wonder that fo great a Fa-

vourite at laft efFetfled his defires.

For in the Year 1620, Mr. Attorney being queftioned

for pafling certain Claufes in a Charter , lately granted to

the City of London, not agreeable to his Majefty's Warranty

and derogatory to his Honour and Profit : It was refer'd

to my Lord Chancellor and fome ethers j to confider of the

offence, &c. Whereupon his Lordfhip, and Secretary Cal-

'vert deliverd him a Mellage from the King , whereby he
was offer'd to fubmit himfelf in private , or defend himfelf

openly: Being itfeems, adviled to comply with the firil

Propofition , he anfwer'd , the Offer was gracious , the

Choice eafie, and Mercy free : But this Submi/Iion Signed

by his Hand , not being thought by the Committee of
Council Satista6tory enough , but that the fame ought to

be upon Record, as well as the Surrender ofthe City-Char-

ter, as appears by their Letter in this ColleBion , dated the

16 of Jmte 1620. An Information was prefei'd againft the

Attorjieyytht Mayor,^c. ofthe City in th.Q Star-Cbamher ; who
taking this Profecution for a Trial, whether he would rely

on the King, altho' he faith, there was oiFer'd unto him and
his Councel, fuch a way of Defence, by which he might
have efcaped ; yet he rather chofe to confefs the Points of
the Charge, and fubmit himfelf in his Anfwer to the King's

Mercy. After which he received a Commandment not to

fpeak, or write to His Majefty : So far, a Gentleman of

his own retinue Writes, his Potent Enemies had prevailed

againft him.

Upon the 27th. of OBoher following , this Caufe was
brought to a Hearing , before a very great Prefence and
-Audience. And the Information being opened by Serjeant

Crev^e, and the Attorneys Anfwer by Mr. John Finch ; he'

firft
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himfelf defired , and obtained liberty to fpeak. Wherein
he laid he came to fecond his Submiflion drawn by the

Pen oi others ,• and alledged, that the Errors he was guilty

ot , proceeded from Ignorance , Mifprifon , and chiefly

Credulity , and not from any Corruption : Which tho' at

firll might be fufpecfted, was not now the leaft laid to his

Charge , and concluded his Speech , which is Printed in

t\-\QCahala, Pag. 575-. with a Requeft to their Lordfhips
^

that fince the Charter was now given up , His Majefty
might be acquainted with his Submiffion, before they went
on with the Caufe ^ himfelf remaining ftill a Prifoner to

hisjuftice. Sir Edward Coke in the firft place oppofed the
motion^ as did the ChiefJufiice, and fome others : But the

Duke of Lenox , who had been always favourable to the

Attorney^ and the Earl o^ Pembroke ^ who openly promifed
to move the King on his behalf, carried it againft them

^

by the confent of the reft of the Court ^ to the great Satis-

fai^iion of the Affembly.

Notwithftanding_, the Gaufe was remitted by his Majefty
upon the 8th. of November. When the King's Solicitor ancl

Council Learned , infifted upon the feveral Parts of the

Inlormation ,• and that, tho' there was no Corruption of
Reward laid to his Charge, yet that there was a Corrupti-

on in AfFedion , not to be allowed in a Man of fo eminent
' a Place, and Knowledge as he was. But one of the De-
fendants chief Council being taken fuddenly ill, the Court

was Adjorn d till the Friday following , being the loth. of
November ^ at which time his Council anfwered {q effedu-
ally to the Inconveniencies, urged to have arifen from fe-

veral Claufes in the Charter , that the chief Reafon which
induced the Court to cenfure him

,
proceeded from his

Digreffion from the King's PAnrant , which they looked
upon as a Breach oi Truft in fo Principal a Minifterial

Officer as he was, not to be excufed by Error, Ignorance,
or Credulity. Sir Edward Ccke, vvhofc place it was to be-

gin, concluded his long and bitter Speech , with a Fin?,

of 6000 /. and lofs of his Place, which the reft of the Court
moderated to 4000 /. difcharging him of his Place by way
of Opinion, but fubmitting the fame to the King , during
whole plealure , they alfo fentenc'd him to Imprifonment
in the Tower. [ d ] Ycc
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Yet Sir Henry Teherton , who was Sequeftred from the

Execution of his Office ^ upon the 27th oijune, was not

wholly deprived thereof, till the January following ,• when
Sir Thomas Co'ventry the Kings Solicitm- , v/as made his Attor-

ney General ,• from whence he was advanced to be Lord-

Kef c<rr of the Great Seal , in the firft year of King Charles
,

ana enjoy'd the fame full Fifteen years, with a general Sa-

tisfadion , being an Ingenious, Wife , and Learned Man
in his Profeflion. Purfuant to the aforefaid Sentence , Sir

Henry was committed to the Tover^ and while he lay there,

he was by fome of the Zealous Townfmen of Northampton

^

chofen one of their BurgeJJes, to reprefent them in the enfu-

ing Varliament.

But inftead of appearing in the Houfe of Commons as i

Member, he was in the Ap-il following , accufed by them

to the Lords as a Deliquent ; being fuppofed to be guilty

of fome unjuftifiable Adions, relating to the Patents of Innes

and OJlerys, and of Gold and Siher Thread, as alfo for Sign-

ing fome Dormant J'rrtn-^;^rj,withoutfufficient Authority. By-

Virtue of thefe Patents, Sir Giles Mont-pejfon, and Sir Francis

. Michel, the chief Projectors of them , at leaft of the firft ,

had exaded feveral Sums of Money from the Subjed , or

Iraprifon'd, or Profecuted them for refufal : So that in the

fucceedlng Parliament, they were complain'd of as a very

great Grievance, and the Patents called in , as in the pro-

cefs of thefe Letters may apppear.

It is obferved by Rufinvorth, that this Accufation rendred

Sir Henry the lefs Offender , and that thereby he had op-

portunity of {peaking , that at the Bar which he durft not

fay in the Tower : declaring that he thought himfeif happy

to be fent to that Honourable Houfe : yet that fmce Wit-

dom required time , tho' Innocence hath her prefent an-

fwer , he defired fome time for Confideration. But added

withal, that the chief complaint againft him, was concern-

ing the Patent of Gold , &c. and that o[ Innes and Ofierys ;.

of which laft, if he deferv'd well of his Majefty , it Vv-as in

that Matter, and that the King and the Subjed: v;ere more
abufed by that Patent, than by any other j for the oppoilng

of which, he conceiv'd he fuffer'd at that day. The King

being informed of this PafTage, came to the Parliament, and
jufti'
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Juft-ified his Attormji moderate Behaviour, and Oppofition
to the Profecutionof the Inne-keepers, and that he himfelf
dilliked thofe Proceedings againft his Subje<3:s : But fince

Tehertcrt had taxed His Majefty, that he fuffer'd at that day
for his good fervice therein , he required their LordHiips
to do him Juftice, and punijh the Slander.

Sir Hcwj Ttlverton coming fhortly after before the Lords,
gave in a particular Anfwer to every Article of the Charge,
which he concluded with a Speech , Printed in the firft

Volume oiRujJoworths HiHoncaX Collections , Pag. 52. repre-

fenting his misfortune to lie under the difpleafure of fo

great a Favorite as Buckingham ,• from whom Sir Giles Mom-
pej]()n brought him a MelTage , that he fhould not hold his

Place a Month, ifhe did not conform himfelf better to the

Patent of In7ies • for my Lord had obtain'd it by his Fa'vour^

and would maintain it by his Po7ver. And then Sums up all

in thefe Words.
^ Soon after, I found the Mt?//^^e in part made good;

' for all the Profits almoft of my Place were diverted from
' me, and turned into an unufual Channel , to one of my
* Lords Worthies, that I retained little more than the name
^ o^ Atterney. It became fo fatal and fo penal , that it be-
^ came almoft the lofs of a Suit to come to me. My Place
^ was but the Seat o't Winds and Temfefis.

^ Howbeit , I dare fay , If my Lord of Buckingham had
' but read the Articles exhibited in this place againft Hugh
' Spencer , and had known the danger of placing , and dif-
' placing Officers about a King , he would not have pur-
' fued me with fuch bitternefs. But by oppofmg m^y Lord
' in this Patent of Innes , in the Patent of Ale-houfes , &;c.
' thefe have been my overthrow , and for thefe I fuffer at
^ this day in my Efiate and Fo-r-tune , (not meaning to fay

,

' I take it, but as I know, and for my humble Oppofitl-
' ens to his Lord/hip) above Twenty Thoufand Pounds.
The King hearing of this Speech , acquainted the Lords

that he intended to do hi mfelt Juftice , and repair the dif^

honour it refle(3:ed upon him , which they befought His

Majefty to leave to them : Who without taking any notice

of the Charge, exhibited by the Ccwwowj , did upon the

1 6th of Alay 1621 , proceed to Sentence , and declared^ that

[_
d z ~\ the
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the faid Sir Henry Teherton, for his Speeches uttcr'd here in

Court, which do touch the King's Majefties Honour , {hall

be Fined to the King in Tcjt tboufand Marks^ be Imprifon'd

during Pleafure , and make Submi/Iion to the King : And
for thofe which toucli'd the Marquis of Buckingham , he

iliould be Fined 5-000 Marks, &c. Upon which his Lord-

fhip ftood up, and did freely remit him his, and the Prwce,

and the Houfe oi^ Peers , agreed to move his Majefty to mi-

tigate the other.

What pan of thefe Fines to the King were forgiven , I

know not , but I conjed:ure he was foon after difcharg'd

his Imprifonment , and became again a Pradlifer at the

Bar : Till upon the firll oi Maj 162^ , a Gentleman from
the Duke of Buckingham^ who fometime before, was pleas'd

to be reconciled to him, did without his knowledge, bring

him a Warrant from the King , fignifying his pleafure to.

make him a Judge of the Court of Common-Pleas. In Order,

whereunto he was made a Serjeant^ on the loth of the fame

Month, Infcribing upon his Rings, this Motto, Stat Lege

Corona. In this place he remained till his Death j tho' it

the Reports taken notice of by Bifhop Hacket , in the Life

of Dr. Williams
J
Arch-Bifhop oiTork, and fome other Wri-

ters be true , he had been made Lord Keener of the Great

Seal, if the Duke o^ Buckingham had not been cut off. The
Writer of a Pamphlet :, called the Court and CharaBer of

King James , which delivers all things at random ,• fays,

this Favour of the Dukes was prevented by the Judges

Death, altho' he furvived the Duke above a year and half:

But I fufped the truth of the Relation in general , not re-

membring to have feen any thing of it , in fome private

Letters of thofe Times, and Written by himfelf"rid Friends.

Nor was it very probable , That a Perfon of his Moderati-

on and Integrity, who lamented fome Irregularities of
thofe Times , Ihould be far advanced in them.

Beginning to be fenfible of the Infirmities of Age , he
concluded a Xetter, Written on the 17th of January 16^^
to a Perfon he much loved. And I pray help me now
with Davids Prayer, that God will not forfake mc in mine
Old Age, but, that the weaker I grow, th^ ftronger I may
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be in him. And Sickening thereupon , he died at his

Houfe in Aldtrfgate-firect , upon the 24th. oF the fiime)

Month
J-
and from thence his Body was carried into Norths

amptonjlnre, and Buried in his Parilh Church of Eafion Mau-
diiit ; in the North Ifle whereof his Son Eredcd a Monu-
ment, with two EffigieSj reprefenting him and his Lady at.

full Lengthj and with an Infcription declaring his Virtues.
But I fliali onely take notice of two Characters , which,
cannot be lufpeded of the leaft Partiality .- The firli: given
by one of his own Profeflion^ and of his own Times, and.
which I prefume did exprefs the fenfe of them, and is

found in two Books of the Laiv, viz. in Hctkys Reports
and the other which bears the Name of the Lord Keeper

,

Littletons Reports , tho' I conceive it was never Compofed
by him.

^ Memorandum , That upon Sunday Morning , being the.
^ 24th. of January i6|§

, died Sir Henry Ttluerton Puifne
*
y^^Z^ of the Common-Pleas , who before had been Attorney.

' General to King James, and afterwards incurring his dii-
^ pleafure , was difplaced and cenfured in the Star-Cha-,nber,
^ He then became a Pradifer again at the Bar, from which
*^ he was advanced by King Charles to be a Judge. He was
*^ a Man of profound Knowledge in the Common Laws,
' and Ingenious and Eloquent in Exprefiion ,• and for his
' Life of great Integrity and Piety , and his Death univer-.
' fally bewailed.

The other is part of a fliort Preface to his Reports, Pub-,
lifhed by Serjeant Wilde , a little after the Reftauration of
King Charles the 11.

^ To the Refl-itution of the L^7i's (which this Age hath
' moft happily attain'd) we Confecrate chefe Monumental
* Remains ot Sir Henry Teherton ,• a Perfon of fo compleat a
*^ Judgment, and renowned Abilities in this moft Honoura-
' ble Science, advantaged by the Times, wherein he both
' pradis'd and Judged, which were Learned, and ennobled .

' by many eminent Sages of the Law his Contemporaries
j

' that we fhall not need to dired your Acceptance^ of thefe
^ his Judlv.icus Cclkclions^ which his own exquilite Pen hath
' commended to the World, &c.

I .
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I hope the miftakes of fome Authors , relating to this

Gentleman , and the Falfities contain'd in the Court and

CharaHer o^Y^\ng James, will^ from what I have faid , ap-

pear fo vifible to any one i_that fhall have the Inclination

to perufe lb loofe a Writer , that I need not trouble the

Reader with a more particular Confutation.

By Margaret, the Daughter of Robert Beak, Efq; Clerk

of the Council to Queen Eliz^aheth, and Edith St. Barhe, Sift-

er to the Lady Walfingham ,• he had among other Children_,

his Son and Heir Chrlppher, Knighted in 1623 , and made

a Baronet in 1641 : Who by Jnne the youngeft Daughter

of Sir WilUam Twyfden oi Eafi-Veckham in Kent , Knight and

Baronet, left Sir Henry Tehcrton; his onely Son : Who recei-

ving his Academical Education, under the care of Dr. JVil-

kins
J

the eminent Warden of IVadham CoUedge in Oxford ,

did, towards the end of the late Times of Confufion, receive

into the care of himfelf and Family, Dr. Moretcn, Biihop of

Durham ; feeing that his extreme Age , and great Labours

for the Proteftant Religion, and the Church o't England

,

could not proted: him from the Troubles , the reft of his

Order underwent. But Sir Henry having fhewn himfelt to

be a Gentleman of great Worth , and as great Learning as

moft of that rank in the Nation , was taken off in O^ober

1670, in the prime of his Years ,• yet continues ftill to Uve

in the Perfon of his Son , who in the Right of his Mother,

the Daughter and Heir of Charles LonguewUe , I-ord Grey

of Ruthyn , became intituled to that Honour, and by the

Favour of his prefent Majefty, Vifcount de Longue'ville.

Having now done with this large Digreflion , I fliall for

the future confine my felf clofer , to the fubjedt matter of

thefe Letters. Thofe which were written in January and
February 1615', relate much to the Treafons , of which one
Veacham and Owen were accufed. Vcachams Crime was for

infertins; feveral Treafonable Paifriges in a Sermon , never

Preach'd, nor as Mr. Jufiice Croke iaith , ever intended to

be Preached , but onely fet dov^^n in Writings , and found
in his Study. His Majefty defuing to know the Opinions
of fome of the Judges , before he was judicially proceeded
againft , the cliief Juftice Co^e was not prevailed upon to

sive
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give his ;, without much difficultyj (as will appear there-

in) as a thing unufual , and which he fcar'd might be of
ill confequence. But tho' Veacham was Indicted and found
guilty , yet he was not Executed. Judge Croke obferving

in his Reports of the Time of King Charles, Pag. 125. that

many of the Judges were of Opinion, that it was not H/glj-

Treafon. How much harder Fate, a Gentleman of Quality
and Learning fuffer'd, not many years fince, in a cafe not
unlike, I need not remember, the Legiflature of the Nation
having done it by reverfing the Judgment.
The other Cafe was that o'l Owen , o^ Godfiojve in OxfonU

fiire, who returning out of Spain, did not onely affirm, but

iriforce with Reafons, a Dodrine, which 'tis probable Sua-

rez> , and fome other Jefuits had difleminatcd in that Coun-
try, That if the King were excommunicated and defri'ued by the

Tope , it was lawful for any Verfon to kill him. This being a
Pofition in dire<5t Terms, contrary to the late Oath of Jlle-

giince, and of dangerous confequence , if believed and pro-
pagated ,• it was thought neceflary that he fhould be made
an Example. And accordingly in Eafter-Term 161^ , he
was Profecuted and Convided in the King s-Bench : My
Lord Coke and the other Judges of that Court declaring.

That it was High Treafon , within the Statute of the 2^th.
Year of Edward the lU. great part of the Charge Sir Fran-
cis Bacon delivered againft him at his Trial, is extant in the
Refufcitatio, pag. 67.

From the Court of Kings-Bench , the fame Letters lead

me to the Court of Star-Chamber. For a Parliament having
been convened in the year 16 14. and the King's Expeda-
tion ot Supplies defeated by the Heats of fome of the Lcw-
er-Houfe, which haitened a Dilfolution ; Several of the
Nobility and Clergy about London, made at leaft, a feeming,
voluntary Vrefent to the King , which the Council taking
notice of, and being willing to encourage fuch an Exam-
ple, and make it more diffufive ,• they writ Letters to the

Sheriff's , and Jafiices of Veace of the Counties , and Ma-
?i/?r^f fJ of feveral Corporations, informing them what had
been done above, and how acceptable and feal'onable the
Bounty of his Subjects would be to the King and his Occa-
(ions : But without any Claufes of Gompulfion, or requir-

ing
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ing or returning of the Names of fuch as fhould refufe;*

Among others , one was diredled to the Mayor o{ Marlho-

rpu(rh in IViltflnre, where Mr. Oli'ver St. Joh?t , a Gentleman

of^an ancient Family was then redding : Who being con-

fulted thereupon , he wrote a Letter to the Mayor , upon

the nth. o^ OBober 1614. (which is Printed in the Cabala,

pag. %%%•) repx^efenting to him , that this Benevolence was

againft the Laws , Reafon , and Religion : Infinuating ,

That the King by promoting the fame had violated his

Coronation Oath • and that by fuch means as theie King
Richard the IL had given an opportunity to Henry IV. to

deprive him of his Crown ,• defiring, if he thought fit, to

communicate his Sentiments to the Jufilces , who were to

meet about the Benevolence. For this zStion, Mr. St. John

was Profecuted in the Star-Chamber , and upon the lych of

Afrit 161^, the Caufe was brought to a Hearing, as ap-

pears by Sir Francis Bacons Letter of that date. In this

Court, which was Compos'd of a great many Lords of the

Council , the chief ^jujlices and chief Baron ; fome of them
thought, that this Offence was of a higher Nature than a

Contempt : But they all agreed. That this Benevolence , as

it was circumflanced, was not reftrain'd by any of the Ads
01 Parliament, which Prohibits that fort of Taxation , and

that the Defendant {hould be Fined ^000 /. Imprifon'd du-

ring the King's Pleafure, and make Submiffion in Writing,

which he accordingly did.

In the fucceeding Reign, this Matter was carried on with

a much higher Hand. For upon Commifflons which were
given out , to raife Money by a Loane , according to the

Valuations of Eftates : Several Gentlemen of Quality were
Imprifon^d for refufing to Subfcribe thereunto , and among
others Sir Thomas IVentworth , afterwards the eminent Earl

o^ Strajford. And the whole Proceeding was fo ill refent-

ed by the Commo-ns , and as it were denounced againfl: by
Sir Edvr.rd C'Jie , that it was condemned and declared ille-

gal in the Petition oi" Right, prelented to King Charles , and

rdabliilicd by Adt o^ Parliammt , in the Third Year of his

ilcign.

But
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But the entrnnce of the year 161^, was moft remarkable

for the Declenfion of the Earl ot Somtrfeis Favours and
Fortunes_, and the appearance of a New-Star in Court, that

was foon after difplay'd with a much greater Luftre. I

Jliall not pretend to determine whether it was defign or

chance , that firft placed Mr. George Villkrs in the Eye and
Obfervation of the King; but it's very evident that he foon

became^ and long continued an agreeable Obje(5l. He was
the fecond Son of Sir George Villiers of Brokesby, in the Coun-
ty o\ Lekefier, by Mary his fecond Wire , Daughter of ^m-
thony Beaumont o^ Cole Orton, Efq,* both Names ot Norman
ExtraAionj and of great Antiquity in the faid County ; fo

that one would have thought , that his greateft Enemies
would have allowed him a gentile Defcenc from both his

Parents. With what fwiftnefs he rofe in the King's Af-
fedions , it will be eafic difcover'd by obferving the

Times, in which Honours and Offices were confer'd upon
him : But I jball onely touch upon the moft confiderablc.

Upon the 24th. of ylpril this year , he was Knighted , and
made one of the Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber^ and Maft-
er of the Hcrfe in January following ; and again upon the

fame day oi ylfril, in the next year , Elected into the So-
ciety of Knights of the G^r/cr_, created V>3.von Bkchely , and
Vifcounc ViHiers , in the fuccecding ylngujl ; \7hich Tide
was foon conceald by that of Earl^ given in January i6\ty

of Mir<^u/s, a year after, and laftly of Duke of Bmk'mgham
in 1625'; having feme years beiore been conflicuted

Lord Chief Jufiice in Eyre ot all the Forefis , and Lord High
Admiral of England.

It will not be eafie to give any jull Character of this No-
ble Perfon, to whom very many of the following Lcters urc

addreffed, which fball not even at this Diffance of Time be
lyable to much Exception. For they, who fball conikier

him as a young Gentleman of the niofi exquifite Compofiti-
on of Bcdy, of a Bcautilul yet Manly Countenance, of a

Nature Nob'e and Munificent, Faithful to his Friends, in-

dulgent and Bountilul to his Servants and Follov/ers ,• who
jball ccnfider him not onely in the Favour of two Succef-

fivc Kings, but of the Farliament alfo alter his Return from
Spain ; when he receiv'd the Thanks of the Houfe of Com-

[ f J mons
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mons, for breaking off a Treaty of Marriage, fo long carri-

ed on in Delufion of the King, and Difcontent to the Peo-

plejwill have Idea's of him far differing from thofe whofiiail

only behold him Painted out in the Colours of the 2d Parlia-

ment of K. Charles.By which he is reprefented as Guilty ofac-

cumulating many Honours and Tlaas of Truft and Profit/ome

of them improper for a Perfon of fo young an Age j others

inconvenient in one Hand, if not incompatible^ oi: divert-

ing fo great a proportion both of Lands and Money of the

Crown, from the publick Service, to his, or his Friends

private advantage ^ and of many other offences particularly

fet forth in their Impeachment. And laftly of mifcarrying

afterwards in the Relief of Rochelle, by fome attributed to

his want of Condud, or to worfe Principles ,• whereby fo

great a Blow was given to the Interelf of the Reformed Re-

ligion in France. AH v\/hich raifed fo Popular an Odium
upon him, that tho' he better efcaped the Zeal of two Par-

liaments by their fudden Diffolutions, than probably he

would have done by his Trial and Anfvvers, how effectual

foever they might be thought ,• yet he feems to have fallen

upon the 23d of Augufi 1628 , as a Vi^lim to the Rage of

the People, tho' a fmgle and a difcontented Hand gave the

ftroke that put a Period to his Life, when he had juft com-

pleated the 56th year of his Age.

Having thus briefly run over the Caufes of the Fall of this

Great Favmrite, I am by the Courfe of many of the follow-

ing Letters written in the latter end of the Year 1615-, and

the beginning of the next, obliged to look into the chief,

if not onely caufe of the Fate and Ruine of his Vredecejjor.

They relate very much the Cautions that were to be ob-

ferv'd, and the meafures that were to be taken before the

Earl of Somerfetj and his Ladj, were to be brought to their

Trials for the Impoyfoning of Sir Thomas Overbury. This is

a Story well known in the general, yet perhaps I may not

difpleafe the Reader, to lay before his view a particular ac-

count of this Tragedy.

For which purpofe it will be necelTary to look back a

few years, wherein we fhall find Sir Robert Carre a young

Gentleman of Scotland ffanding in great Favour with the

King, Created Vifcount Rocheficr, and not long after Earl

of
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of Somerfet. But if the King difcharg'd his Secrets and Cares
into the Bofom of this Lord^ his Lordlhip repos'd himfeijf

to a great degree in the Advice and Friendfhip of Sir Thomas
Ovcrbury. He was Son to Sir Nicholas O'vcrbury of Bourton

upon the HiU in Gloucefierflnre ; Educated at ^ieens-CoUege in
Oxford, and in the MidMe-Te?nple in Londori ; of which So-
ciety iiis Father was one of the Governours. After fome
time fpent beyond the Seas, he was at his return look'd up-
on as endued with Excellent Parts, both natural and ac-
quired, and with Wifdom and Knowledge above his yea|-s.

The Lord Rochefier imbraced him wich fo entire aPrienddiip,
that exercifing (by his Majefty's fpecial Favour^^ the Office
of Secretary Provilionally, he not onely communicated to

Sir Thcmas the Secrets, but many times committed to him
the Tackets and Letters unopen'd before they had been peru-
fed by the King or himfeU^, which as it prevail'd too much
upon his early years, i'o as to make him in the opinion of
Ibme thought haughty and ambitious,-yet he was fo far from
violating his Truft and Confidence, that he remains now an
Example, among others, that have fufrer'd in their Perfons_,

or their Fortunes, for a Freedom of Advice, which none
but fmcere Friends will give, and many are fuch ill Friends
to themfelves, as not to receive. The occafion whereof
was this

:

My Lord o^ EJJex having been Married very young unto
the Lady Frances Howard Daughter of the Earl of Sujf'olkj

was fent abroad for fome years ,• and returning about the
time he came of full Age, to enjoy his Plentiful Effate, and
beautiful Wife ,* he found notwithftanding all his kind-
nefs to her , her AfFedions alienated from him, and placed
in fo high a degree upon the Perfon of the Lord Rcchefier^

that flie ufed all the arts her felf, or wicked afFiPiants could
invent, to render EJ[ex as cool and impotent towards her, as

fhe was indifferent to him. It v/as no difficulty for her to

obtain the love of the other young Lord, but how to re-

move a Husband flie hated, and obtain for a Husband the

Man {he loved, required the skill and conduift of her Uncle
the Old Earl of Nortbamftoti, ,; Man of Great Learning, and
fmce the King's Acceflion to the Crown in great Favour

:

which was efFeded in this manner.

( e z ) Com-
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Complaint being made on the behalf of the Countefs,

that the Ihe had been long married, fhe had not enjoy 'd the

Comforts of the Conjugal Bed. The Archbilliop of Canter^

bury with fome other Bijljops and Ci-vil Lawyers, were Dele-

gated to examine into the validity of her Proofs and Alle-

gation. The Earl whether or no wearied with his Wife, or

really become by their Contrivances, Imbec'iUm quoad Have,

did not much conteft the Matter, fo that by the Majority

of the Commiflioners the Marriage was declared AW/, and

the Parties at liberty to Marry again. But the Archbljlwp

and fome others diifenting, this Affair did not pafs over

without the Cenfure of the Times. Herein Sir Thomas Over-

bury, who is faid to have been averfe to the Houfe o^ the

Howards, adied the Part of a true Fiiend with greater free-

dom than fecurity to himfelf ^ Dchorting the Lord Rochefier

from Marrying this Lady, with many Reafons ; fome of

them refleding upon her, all of them tending to fruftrate

her Defigns : It turned her Rage and Anger into Fury, not

to be fatiated but with his Death. Tho' the procuring there-

of, coft her felfand Friends much trouble in the end, and
left an ill ftain upon the memory of the Earl of Northcvij)'

ton.

Many ways were propofed for the removing of Overbmy

which were not approved : That agreed to, was the Kings

naming him for Ambalfador into Rujjia, which whilft he

was preparing to undertake, the Lord Rochefier does difTwade

him from accepting, and at the fame time reprefents to the

King his Refuial as fo great a Contempt, that he was com-
mitted to the Tower upon the 21. o^ April i6ig. The Lieu-

tenant being thereupon remov'd, and Sir Gervafe Elwayes put

into his Place, who together with U'^efion a new Under-
Keeper were likely to be more fubfervient to their Ends*

The Poor Gentleman who ought to have been fafe under
the Cuftody of the Law, is kept, as Sir Franm Bacon obr

ferves, in aPrifon, open to his Enemies, and clofed to his

Friends, being denied the Comfort of his Eather, and near

Relations, or the ufe of a Servant, who defired to perform

his Duty at the lofs of his own Liberty. He was not under
this Conftraint above two Days, when Wefion, by diredion,

gives him Poyfon in bis Broth^ which he repeats from time

to,
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to time in his Tarts and other Meats ,• fo that his Table is

made a fnare unto him. But he being young and of a healthy

Conftiturion hy the frequent ufe ot Poyfon, began to lefjfi:

rlie force of Poyfon; fo that Wefion^who had been an Apo-
thecaries Man, being upbraided for not doing his Work

,

faidj he had given him enough to have killed tvi^enty Men.
At length after he had been deluded with fome Hopes of
Deliverance, but really purfued and chaced near to Death,
a Glifter compounded of rank Poyfons, adminifrred under
pretence of eafe^ put an end with much Torment to his

miferable Life, upon the next day, being the 1 5th of Sef-
tcnihcr 1615.

In this manner fell Sir Thomas Overburj^ worthy of a lon-

ger Life, and of a better Fate. And, if I may compare
Private Men with Princes, like Germankus Cafar ,• both by
Poyfon procured by the malice of a Woman, and about the

5 ^d years of their age. Both celebrated for their Skill and
Judgment in Poetry, their Learning and Wifdom. But all

appear'd with a greater Luftre in GermanicusJrom the height
of his Birth and Valour, and Felicity in War, and that fin-

gular fweetnefs of Difpofition, which drew upon him the
Love of the Roman Empire, and even of their Enemies.
The other a Gentleman of an Ancient Family, has had
fome BlemilK charged upon his Character, through the too
great ambition, if not infolence of his Temper.
Among other of his Compofitions which are in Profe, he

writ a little Foem concerning the Choice of a ff^ife^ which I

fuppofe was chiefly defigned for the fervice of his Lord. Ic

was Printed in his Life-time, and feveral times after his

Death, with many Commendatory Verfes, upon the Author
and the Book, of which number was Ben. Johnfon ,• which
with the manner of his Death, gave occafion to one of his

Friends, to write the following Lines, which I have iQQ,n

under his Pidure.

A Mans befi Fortune, or his "worjfs, a Wife.

Tet i, who knew nor Marriage yoys^ nor Strife^

Live by a Goody by a Bad one lofi my Life.

Bat
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But tlio' this work of Darknefs lay conceard for feme

time^ through the management of the Parties concern d,

and the Ver'di(9: of the Coroners Jury, finding that Sir Ihomas

died a Natural Death \
yet the Murmur^ if not iioiu of the

Teo^U, by whom he was generally beloved living, and la-

mented dead, did ftill preferve the fufpicions that he came

to a Bafe and untimely end. Which was fully proved about

two years after his Death, and almoft as much as Rochefier

now made Earl of Somerfct, was Married to the Lady
^

which Ceremony was celebrated at Court with all imagin-

able Joy and Splendor, upon the Sixth of December in the

fame year.

The means of the Difcovery of this Murder being re-

ported various, I fliall mention but one , as fuppofmg

it the true one , being infilled on by Sir Francis

Bacon, at the Trial of the Lady Somerset, and related in the

Hiftory written by the Earfs Country-man Archbifhop

SpotfwDorL The Earl of Shrewsbury, recommending Sir Gcr-

•vas Ehvajs as a Gentlem.an of Quality and good fenfe to the

acquaintance of a certain Nobleman, was told by him that

nothing detracted fo niuch from his Reputation as the fufpi-

cion of his being concern'd in the Death of his Prifoner,.

and wiflied he could clear himfelf _ Upon notice there-

of. Sir Gc-vafc to get the ftart of any other Informati-

on, acquainted them both, that indeed he had cafually dif-

cover'd IVeJhns Intentions to Poyfon Sir Thomas, but that he

had made him fo fenfible of his Crime, as that faUing upon

his Knees, he ferioufly profeffed that he would never at-

tempt it more. And that JVcfion being fet on by Perfons in

great Favour at Court, he could not, without great danger

to himfelf, reveal the Defign. This he alfo urged at his

Trial, as if he was onely Guilty of a Mifprifion. But all

Circumftances being weighed, which evinced he went far-

ther than a bare knowledge, and at laft a Paper produced

under his own Hand, fo confounded him, that it quickly

put an end to his Defence. So that at his Death, which he

refolutely and pioufly fufFer'd, he frankly acknowledg'd his

Crime.

When
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When this matter began to take air , the Earl of Somerfet

applied himfelf to Sir Robert Cotton ^ a Gentleman^ vvhofe

Name muft always be Sacred^ for his Great Learning, and
greater care and charge in collecting that incomparable
Treafure contain'd in his Ubrarj j as his worthy Grandfon
Sir John receives the applaufe of the prefent age for his fb

generoufly perpetuating the lame by a late Kct of Vf.rlia^

ment. Sir Robert could not refufe to give a Friend his beft

advice upon fuch an unhappy Occafionj which was to fe-

cure all by a large Pardon, according to feme Prefidents he
then produced. For thefe confultations, as we are inform-

ed in his Life , prefix'd the Catalogue of his Manufcript

,

and for feme other things appearing in thefe Letters^ he was
committed to the Cuftody of an Alderman of London, and
often Examin'd, but difcliarg'd without the lead Imputation
of being concerned in Somerfeis Guilt.

The King on the other Hand, with a zeal becoming hnn
as the Head and Fountain of Jufticc, commanded the Chief
Juitice Coke to fearch the Bufmefs to the bottom ; which he
performed , declaring that he had taken three hundred
Examinations therein, but finding Great Perfons concern'd^

he procured others of Great Quality to be joined in CoTn^

mijjlon with him. And upon the 19th of OBcber, Wefion the

Principal was brought to his Trial j but, according to In-
Itruclions, as was fuppos'd, he refus'd to plead to the Indici-

ment. The Judges who threatned him with the feverity the

Lav/ inflids upon thofe who will not fubmit to the Law, yet
thought it beft to defer any further Proceedings for a few
Days. In which time, by the means of fome Eminent Di-
vines he was brought to a better Temper, and confeffing the

Fad, was Executed fbortly after at Tyburn.

The Earl of Somerfetj whom it concern'd to have this

Confeflion invalidated, was not fallen i'o low, but that he
had fome Gentlemen of Quality, the one by a Book, the
others by ^efiions propofed to VA(ion at his Death, fought
to make him recede from what he had declared. For which
offence they were upon the Tenth of No'vember Profecuted

in the Star-Chamber^ and the Particulars thereof reprefented

by Sir Francis Bacon in his Speech Printed in the Refufcitatio,

fag. 72. Soon after Mrs. Turner the Procurer, Frankljn the

Pre-
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Preparer, and Sir Gervas Elways the Approver of this Im-
poyfonmenr, fuffer'd the fame Fate with Wefton. And a-

boat the fame time this Lord was committed to the Tcwery

and his Lady, being Great with Child, to private Cuftc<iy ;

lor which reafon, and fome other intervening Occafions,

they were not tried till May 1616. On the 24th of which
Month the Lady Somcrfet was brought before the Lord Chan-

ceHor, being then Lord High Steward, and feveral other Peers

appointed to pafs upon her ,• and being Indided as Acceffa-

ry before the Fad, Ihe with many Tears conftlTed her Guilt,

And being further asked v/hat ine had to fay why Judge-
ment of Death ftould not be pronounced? She replied. That

jhe had nothing to fay for her felf, but a great deal againfi herfelf

:

Onely that ilie implored the King's Mercy, and that their

Lordlhips would be her Mediators.

Her Youth, her Beauty, her Sex, and Quality, which
moved Compaflion in the Spectators, who otherwife deteft-

ed her Crime , could not be lefs prevalent with the Nobili-

ty. The King inferting in the Preface to the Vatent of her
Vardon, the liitercefiion of the Lords, as a realbn of his

Clemency, as well as the malice of ill Agents about her,

and the fatistadion that already had been made to Ju-
ftice.

The next day her Lord aded his difaftrous Part upon the
fime ftage ,• and as he had continued obftinate hitherto,per-
fifiing in his Innocency, io he now pleaded not Guilty.
But after a Trial of many Hours, he was Convided, and
Sentence given againft him. The King pardon'd him as to
his Life alfo, and in the year 1621 rcleas'd them both out
cf the Tower, till which time, and in which place they had
fuffer'd Lnprifonment, thereby verifying the Predidion cf
OvLrhtiry fent to this Lord, That he Jlyjidd repejit that in the

Tower, which he had ccvcr/^itted againfi l/nn being a Trifcner
there. But how merciful ib ever the King appear'd in ab-
iolving of thefe Ncble Ferfons , it has given occificn to
ibme others , to refied upon the Imprecations he is re-
ported to have laid upon himfelf and Poileri:y, if he fpa-
jed any Perfon, how great foever concerned in this Mur-
der.

There
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There are many Books extant, from which I have extra-

Aed this Narration, but no part pleas'd me better than the

Eloquent Speeches made by Sir Francis Bacon then Attorney
General at the Trials of the Earl and Countels ot Somerfet,

and no where corredly Printed that I know of, but in his

J?fw^;«j Publifhed 1679. Tho' they deferve a Place among
his other Orations contain'd in the Refufcitatio.

It is reported that the Chief Juftice Coke let fill fome
words at the Trial of Sir Tfjomas Mounfon, (for being Accef-
iary to Overburys Death,jand committed fome things previ-

ous to that of Somerfeis, which gave great offence at Court

;

fo that his difgrace being foon perceiv'd. Sir Frances Bacon

takes that opportunity to fend him a large and feafonable

Letter of Advice , Printed in this Colledion, Ntwib. 70,

with all the Corrednefs I was able to give it. Thefe things

being aggravated with fome other Proceedings as difpleafmg,

in the beginning of this year, deprived him of his Place

before the expiration of the fame.

The Firfi I fiiall take notice of, was occafion'd through
the great difference which arofe between the Lord Chancellor^

and the Lord Chief Jufike, concerning the Jwifdi^lion of the

Court of Chancery, and the Kings-Bench, which was moved
upon this account. One Mr. Courteney fuing in the Chancery

to be reliev'd againft a Judgement obtain'd at the Common
Law ,• an Indidment for a Pramunire grounded upon the
Statute 27 Ed. ;. cap. i. was prefer'd, againft him and hrs

Agents, in the Kings-Bench at the end of Hillary-Term, i6i|.

Tho' the Jury refus'd to find the Bill, yet thereupon fprung
that contended Queflion, Whether by 'virtue of the faid Statute,

and that of the fourth year o/^Hen. 4. cap.^. ri>e Chancery, after

Judgement ^ix/f« in the Courts o/Law, was p-ohibited from gi^

ving Relief upon matters arifing in Equity ^ which the Judges at

Law could not determine or relie've. The attempt made upon
this Great Court was not more grievous to the Lord Chan-
cellor, than the manner of proceeding in it, being at a time
whea his Lordfhip was fo ill, as that his Life was almoft de-
fpaired of. But this Controverfie is fo fully reprefented in

the 57th, ^8th, and 59th Letters, and the firfl part of the

Memorial, Numb. 73. that I need not trouble the Reader,
with any repetition of it in this Place. Onelj it ma}' be

C / ) con^
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convenient to dectarej th'cit th6 King as Supreme Judge of
the Jiiiifdicflions of his Courts, ufed. the utrhoft care to in-

form himfelf therein ^ arid refer'd the fame to Sir Fr. Bdcoh,

and Sir Heit. Yelverton his Attorney and Solicitor, Sir Henry

Montame^ and Sir Rajtulph Creiue his Serjeants at Law, and

Mr. IValter the Frlvces Attorney, all Eminent Men in their

Profeflion. Who upon a ferious Confideration of the Sta-

tutes, and the occafion of making them, and of the Treji-

dents fince that time ,• did in Afril i6i6 prefent the King
with their Opinions and Reafons why they tonceiv'd thefe

Statutes did not extend to the Court of Chancery. Confo-

nant to which Refolution his Majeliy upon further advice,

gave Judgement in July following ; and order'd the Cafe,

the Certificate, and the Traniad:.lons thereupon to be In-

rolled in the fame Court.

Sir Francis Bacon who had not onely given his Opinion,

according to his Oath as Attorney-General, but I think alfo, as

Vr'pvy-Counfclkr ,• to which Truft he was about this time ad-

mitted, did likewife the next year, upon taking his Place

as Lord Keeper among divers Rtdes he laid down, by which
to govern himfelf, which are Printed in the Refufc. pag. 81.

declare his Sentiments in the following words.

,

-— " Th&fec»nd Point concerneth the Time of the Ccm-
'^'^ plaint, and the late Comers into Chancery ; which ftay till

^' a Judgement be palTed againft them at Common-La^v, and
" then complain : Wherein your Lordfliips may have heard
" a great Rattle and Noife of a Premumre, and 1 cannot
" tell what. But that Queftion the King hath fetled accor-
" ding to the ancient PreJidentSj in all times continued. And,
*'""

this I will fay that tl^e Opinion not to relieve any Cafe.
" 3AiQ.x Judgement, would be ti^\i\\iy Ophiion. "^juilty of the
" Iluine and Naufrage, and perifbing of infinite Subjed:s.
" And as the King found it well out, why Hiould a Man
"^

fly into the Chancery before he be Hurt .'' The "whole need
'^ not the Vhyfician hut the (ick. But, my Lcrds, the Fewer
" would be preferv'd, but then the Vratiice would be mode-
" rate. My Rule fball be therefore, that in Cafes of Com-
" plaints after Judgements, (except the Judgements be upon
" Nihil dicit, which are but Difguifes of Judgements, or ob-

" tained
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" t^^ie4 in contenipt of a Preceding Order of this .Court ,0

^^
yea .-^(^d after r^rtoi alfo ; I vvlU have the Party (^om-

" ,plainant enter into good Bond to prove his Suggeftion ,-

" fo that if he will be relieved againlt a Judgement at Cotn-
" man-LAiv^ upon matter of E/^nity, he fhall do it^ Tan^uam
" in 'vincidis^ at his Peril.

This Opinion which he deliver'd in the Prefence of a
Large and Honourable Aflembly, He fome years after

feems to declare to the World in certain A^horifws concern-
ing the Univerfal ,and Natural Fotmams of yujlice^ irom
which the feveral Streams of Ci'vil Laws are to be derived •

which are contair^'d in the Eighth Boa/k 'of his Advancement
of Learn'mg.

Aphorifipus 35-.

Habeant fimiliter Cunx Vrxtovix Totefiatem tarn fubz/eniendi

contra Rigoref/t Legis^ quam fupplendi Defe5iutn Legis. Si enim
forrigi debet Remedium ei^ ^uem Lex prateriit ^ malto magis ei

e^uem 'viilneravit.

There are others of the like nature, which I fiiall leave

to every Perfon to confult as he pleafe,- having only point-

ed out the place where tllefe and many other admirable;

Aphorifms relating to La^vs are to be found.

It may be prefumed that my Lord Coke not onely fubmit-

t^A, but acquiefced in the Juftice of the Judgement given

by the King, as before is related. Becaufe that being an
active Member in four Parlia7nents a.ftQr this time, which re-

drefs'd feveral Publick Grievances ,• I do not find that ever

he refle<fted upon this. And the Court of Chancery procee-
ded therein, in my Lord Bacons, the Bifhop o^ Lincoln s, and
.-JnOrd Coventry's timcs,in the fame manner it had done before.

'Till alter the Printing of Sir Edward Coke's third and fourth

Infiitutes many years after the Author's Death, and upon
viewing fome Cafes he had inferted therein, or Collected

during the Heat of thefe Debates,* the ^,sfiion began to re-

vive, and particularly in the year i6<^o, &c. in the Cafe of
Harris and Colliton in the Exchequer ,• fome of the Arguments
made in that Cafe Fro and Con, are nov/ in Print, and one
wherein this Power of the Courts of Equity was at large a(-

fertcd, I have feen. But there is a Learned Gentleman now
( / 2 ) living,
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living, who lately prefided in that Court, who did then in

that Cafe, and hath fince^maintain'd the contrary in a Book
which is Printedjbut not Publifhed ,• fo that I never had the

opportunity of feeing it but for a ^qw minutes ; for which
reafon as well as many others it does not become me to deli-

ver any Opinion. But the Certificate in King y^wf/s Time,
and the Refolutions thereupon, which were made publick

many years fince, and lately with fome additional Argu-
ments at the end of the firft Volume of a Book in O^avo,

Intituled, Chancery Reports, {qqitl to give a clear and fatisfa-

(Sory account of this Matter.

But this was a time , in which my Lord Coke was not

onely contending with the Lord Chancellor , but with the

King himfelf ; For His Majefty being informed , That in

the Arguments concerning the great Cafe of Commendams

,

ibme Pofitions were affirm'd by one of the Counfel, which
touch'd him nearly in his Prerogative , as to the granting

o^ Conemendaws : He did by Letter of his Attorney general,

require the Judges, for fome Reafons , to defer their argu-

ing the cafe for a little time , till His Majefty could have

Conference with them. But the Judges difobey'd the Let-

ter , and proceeded in the Caufe : For which they were
convened before the King and Council ; where at length,

they all , except the chief Juftice Coke , fully fubmitted

themfelves. But I believe the Reader will be fo well plea-

fed to view the whole Procefs hereof contained in the 72d.

Letter ,• the latter part of the Memorial Number 75, and
in the A5t; oi Council , of tl"V£ 6th of June 1616 , drawn up
by Sir Francis Bacon ,• that it would be fuperfluous to make
any relation of that here , which is fo fully reprefented in

its proper place. And if he fiiall be as curious to know
the Matters in Law arifing thereon , he may find them
largely and elaborately reported by my Lord chief Juftice

Holart, in his Argument of the Cafe of the Biftiop oi Lich-

field and Co'ventry ; and not of Lincolne, as by miftake it is

Written in the aforefaid Memorial.

It is not to be doubted. But that thefe Proceedings, made
my Lord Coke, fit both uneafie , and infecure upon the

Bench : But the chief caufe of his removal from it, accord-

ing to Mr. Roger Coke his Grandfon , was his refulal to ad-

mit
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niit of the chief Clerk

, for inroUing of Fleas in the Ccurt of
Kings-Benchj at the Nomination, and in Trufl: for Sir George
Villiers, and upon the Surrender of Sir Nicholas Tufto?t, made
Lord Thanet , in confideration thereof. In the Perfon I
am fure he is miftaken^ tho' he may be right in the Caufe
which may in a great meafure, be Colleded from fome of
the enfuing Letters : And in fhort appears to be this. Sir

John Roper , who had many years enjoy'd this profitable
Place , efteemed to be worth then about 4000 /. fer Annum
being grown very old, was prevail'd with, to furrender
the fame upon being created Lord Teynham, with a Refer-
vation of the Profits thereof to himfelf during his Life.

Upon which Surrender , Sir George Villires was to have the
Office granted to two of his Truftees , for their Lives, as

it feems the Earl of Somerfet was to have had before. But
my Lord Coke not being very forward to accept of the
fame, or make a new Grant thereof upon thefe Terms : He
was upon the ^d. of O^oher 1616 , commanded to difift

from the.fervice of his Place,and finally removed fromit,up-
on the 1 5th day of November following. His SuccelTor
Sir Henry Montague , third Son of Sir Ed-ivard Montague of
Boughton in Northampton(l]ire , Recorder of London , and the
King's Serjeant , being more complaifant ,- Sir John Rontr
refigned towards the latter end of the fame Month , and
Mr. Shute and Heath, who was afterwards the King's Sclici-

tor General , being the Deputies and Truftees of Sir George
Filliersj were admitted.

I think there was no Queftion at that time , or long be-
fore , or fince that time , but that the Difpofition of this

Office , refted intirely in the Chief Jufiice of the Court :

Till the Right of the prefent Ornament thereof , the Ho-
nourable and Learned Sir John Holt, came to be contefted
a few years paft, by Her Grace the Dutchefs of Grafton,
by Virtue of a. Patent

,
granted from King Charles the II.

What Agitation it had in that, and alfo in a higher Court
is fo freih in Memory, that it need not to be related.

I have formerly mention'd how abruptly, and in what

-

ill humor, the King parted with his Parliament in the year
1614. And have touched upon one of the way's his A/Ia-

jefty afterwards took to fupply the Occafions of his Crown,
and
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and of his Court. But among all the Pcpjeds for proQur-

in^ of Money, in which this time ab.Qundedj nqne ieem'd

more Specious , or more Conducing to the Publick Good
than that ,• which in the year following was prcpos'd

,

through the Lord Treafurers means , by Sh JVilliam Cockayne

,

a Rich and Underftanding Alderman of the City of Lo«-

AoTj. For the Society or Fellowlhip of the Merchant Ad'ven-

ttirers, having enjoy'd.by Licence from theCrown, -a Pow-
er of Exporting yearly, feveral Thoufands o'iEmlijh Cloths

Undyed : It wasimagin'd, that thcKing would not onely

receive an Increafe inihis Cttfidws , by the Importation oi"

Materials necefiary for Dying,, but the Nation a confidera-

>bie advantage , in imploying the Subjed , and improving

the /Manu&«aure to its utmoft , before it was Exported.

This Propofition being befides
^
attended with the oifer of

an immediate Profit to his Majefty,, was foon embraced
j

i\\Q~Charter grantQd totho-Merckant^Ad-vrnturers recalled, and

Sir William Cochai-ne., and fev.eral others Traders Incorpora-

ted iipx)n. certain Conditions ,• as may in part appear, by

Sir FMncis Bacons Letter to the -King , dated the 12th. of

Augufi 161^. Tho' fome others in that, and in the follovv-

ingyear , foon inform us , what Difficulties the ^iw^.and

> Cmncil , and indeed the whole Kingdom lliftain^d thereby.

For the Trading Towns ini the Lmv-Countries and in Germa-

ny, which wqvq the great Mart and Staple of thefe Com-
Tnodicies ,

perceiving themfdves in danger of lofing the

Profit, they had long reaped by Dying, and Drefling, great

Quantities" of Engiiili Cloth , the Dutch Prohibited the

whole Commodity : And the Materials being either dear-

er here , or the Manufadurers lels skilled in fixing of the

Colours, the vent of Cloth was foon at a (land ,• upon
which the Clamour of the Countries CKtended it felf to

the Court. So that after feveral Attempts to carry on the

Defign, Sir Frmuis Bacon finding the New Company varia-

ble in themfelves, and not able to comply with their Pro-

pofals, but making new and fpringing Demarids, and that

the whole matter was more and more perplex'd ,- doth up-

on the 14th o^OBokr 161 6, fend a Letter to the Lord Fi/-

licrs, inclofing his Reafons , why the Niv^ Com^afty was no
'--. longer
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longer to ht trufte^l, but the Old Com^/my to be treated wich

s.ni^ revived. In which iervice I find Sir Liond Cravfitld,

by his Letter of the ;6th o^ March 1617, and fome others^

had been fo induftrious , that the Dyers and Cloth-Work-
ers Qi the City oi Lofjdon

,
perceiving their expcdations

likely to be defeated, threatened him and feme o\ the Old
Company with Deftruiflion : Infomuchj that he therein

delires the Lord Villiers, that if he perilTi by them^ his Lord-

iliip would be good to his Wi^e and Children^ and procure

their Wardjhp to be committed to her.

After an offer made of a 1 00000 /. to the Kin?^ by fome
Members of the OU Company , to have their Charter refto-

red ,• it was found_, that by reafon of the diforders in Trade,

both at home and abroad , it would be very pernicious to

them to raife fo great a Sum j How much foever the King's

occafions wanted the fame , or how great foever their de-

fires were to be reeftablilhed : So that the Earl of Suffolk.,

Lord Trsafwer, Sir Ralph Wimvood Secretary oi- State , and
Sir Fttlke Grevil, Chancellor of the Exchequer do by their

Letters fent to my Lord Buckingham , a litt;e belorc the

King's return from Scotland, certifie to his Lordlhip in this

manner. " According to the Diredions of your Lord/hip's
" Letter , tve have called before us the principal of the
" Merchant Adventurers ^ and after divers Conferences , we
'^ have under His Majefties Approbation , thus concluded
" with them. That upon the Signing of a New Charter
^^ with the felffame Immunities and Privileges^ which for-
" merly they enjoy'd , and the Publiiliin^; of a Vroclamatl-
'' on, for the better advantage of their Trade ,• they ihali

" pay the Sum of 25-000 /. and within three Months next
" after 25-000 /. more. This is the greareft Sum that we arc
" able to draw from them, and that with fome difficulcy^d'^.-.

•Parfuant hereunto, and to a Power of Re^vocation contain d
in the New Charter, that was recalled, and a Proclamation

Publifbed for reftoring the Old Company , dated the T2th

01 Augufi 161-; , 3.t AJI}ton in Lancajlnre , where the King
then lay in his Paffage from Scotland -, and foon after ano-

ther Charter was granted to them.

But the Loan of this Money , and feveral Sums to the

King and Queen oL Bohemia , attended with the Decay of
their
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their Trade^ had fo wounded this ancient Society of Mer-

,

chant Ad'venturers^ (under whofe Nurling care , the Wooil-

en Manufa(fture had for fome Ages been rifing to fuch de-,

grees , as to become the Glory and Riches of the EngliiK;

Nation^ and the envy of its Neighbours ,• ) that I fear they

.

are not yet in any probability of recovering their former

Strength and Beauty. This brought them into Debt , and
Debts occafion d them to lay fome Impofitions upon Cloth^

.

which the Houfe of Commons cenfur'd by their Votes , in

April and May 2 id. Jacobi^ and thereby drawing down the

anger of the Parliament a little upon that Body , which
had fo frequently tafted their Favours : By whom many
Laws had been pafTed to their advantage ; none as I think

to their prejudice ^ But in the 12th year of Henry tho, VII.

and in a cafe which has fome affinity to this , as may be

feen in the Hifiory of that Reign, Written by my Lord St.

Alban, Pag. 161. 2, ;.

How prejudicial this Propofal of Sir William Cockaine pro-

ved in the end , may be coUeded from the Anfwers this

Company gave to the Interlopers Reafons , for a Free Trade
ofFer'd to a grand Committee of Trade, in the 14th year

of King Charles the II. Wherein they declare. That there-

upon the Dutch fet up the Manuladure of Cloth ,• and al-

tho' upon the repealing the New Charter , the Trade was
fallen into its old Channel again , yet they would never

revoke the Prohibition of all Englifli Cloth Dreffed and
Dyed : After much Altercation between the Free Tra-
ders and the Company, the King conftrm'd their Char-
ter.

In this conteft between thefe two Bodies Politick we have
feen how fatal it proved to the one, and how mifchievous to

the other. In the next place I {hall confider a greater incon-

venience, which about the fame time afFeded the Publick,

through the frequent Revenge of Private Quarrels by Duels.

By this means a Fountain of Blood had plentifully flow'd in

France, notwithlhinding the Severe EdiBs of their late, and
then prefent King ,• till it became fo powerful an Evil, that

tho' the Great Cardinal de Richelieu gave fome check to it, by
the Punilhment of MeJJieurs de Chappelles and Bouteville, two
young Gentlemen of great Valour, wherein he refifted the

Prayers
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Prayers of their Friends, the MediAtion of the greateft Per-

fons of Quality, and his own paflionate Defires ,• yet all his

applications and thoughts upon this Subje(5i:, as he tells us in

his Politick Tefiament, could never bring that to effed, which
has lince been accompliflied by the great conftancy and fe-

verity of the prefent King. Which Monfiem k VaJJor an Hi-
ftorian of his own Nation, takes the liberty to fay, is the

beft, and perhaps the onely good Adion he hath done in

a Reign of Fifty fix years.

From France , This noxious Weed feems to have been
Tranfplanted into £w^/<?»^ ,• and the endeavour Sir Fr^?«aV

Bdco7y ufed to root it out , in the cafe of one Vriefi , upon
his being made the King's Attorney , was fo well appro-

ved of by the Lords of the Council A-lTembled in the Star^

Chamber, that they order'd the Charge he then deliver'd a-

gainll Duels in g<:neral , to be Printed and Publiftied with

the Decree of the Court it felf , which is fince remitted into

th.Q Second Part of the Refufcitatio. And the laft fervice I

jhall have occafion to mention before he left that Place, was
what he performed in the fame Court , and upon the like

occalion , in Profecuting one Mr. Markham for dlfperfing

Letters of Challenge to the Lord D'Arcy. The cafe being

reported by my Lord Hohart , to be in December 1616, di-

rects me where to place the 91ft. Letter relating thereunto
^

the date thereof being omitted in the Original.

As a Reward for thefe , and his other long Services of
the Crown , the King upon the 7th. of March following

committed to iiis CulVody the great Seal o^ England ^ fome
little time after the Lord Chancellors Voluntary Refignation,

as is already declared. It was no new thing for Perfons

from lefs Abilities, and lower Places to rife into this : there-

fore the Author of the Court
J &c. of King James, had as

little reafon to refled upon that , as to infert fome other

falfe and foollifli Stories, relating to this Gentleman. In one
thing I (hall agree with him ,• namely , that my Lord of
Buckingham was very Inftrumental in his Preferment, which
Sir Francis acknowledges by his Letter of the fame day, and
the 92d. of this Collc^ion. And furely, fewer Lines did ne-

ver contain a greater fenfe of Gratitude , or expreiled in

a more becoming nwnner ,• tho' by the Original, they {Qzin

t ^ ]

^

to
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to have been haftily written , and may ferve to confirm

what had been told to one that lived in his latter Times ,

that his firft Copies required no great Labour, to render them

competent for the niceft Judgements.

Upon the 14th day of the fame Month of March , the

King began his Journey into Scotland^ which he had left juft

the fame number of Years. But before his departure , he

appointed Ccmmiflioners for managing the Treaty o't Marri-

age between the Trinee his Son , and the Infanta of Sfain ,

whither Sir John Dighj his Majefties Vice-Chamberlain was

defign'd to be fent upon his third AmbalTage : For which,

and his fubfequent Endeavours therein , and his ether Ser-

vices both at home and abroad, he was created Lord Digby,

and Earl of BrifroL I fhall not from the occafion of the

95th and other Letters, enter into a Detail of this Affair,

which lay fo near to the King's Heart , and was fo long

purfued againft the Opinion of many of his Council, and the

general Inclinations of his People : The Hiftory thereof is

well known, and it would take up too much of the Paper

and Time that is yet left me. The Reader will therein ob-

ferve the inconvenience my Lord Keeper did forefee by His

Majefties Proceedings in that Treaty with a Council divid&<^,

and not united^ the ill Fruits whereof he had feen in other

cafes, and this yielded no better in the end.

The Lord Keeper was fcarce warm in his Seat, when the

fame Hand which ccnduded him thither , had like to have

removed him from it ; The occafion whereof was this. Up-
on the 1 6th of June 1617, Mr. Secretary Winwced writes to

the Earl of Buckingham, then with the King in Scotland, that

Sir Edward Coke coming to him upon bufmefs, began of his

own accord to complain of his Unhappincfs , to be fo far

remov'd from his Majefties Favour , to which he defired to

be reftored, and without which, he at length profeffed, he

could no longer breath ,• that he , with much forrow, ac-

knowledged his ibrmer refpedlefs Behaviour to his Lord-

fliip, in relation to the Treaty, feme time before propofed,

of a Marriage between his youngeft Daughter Frances, and

Sir Jchn Vtlliers his Lordfliips elder Brother ,• defiring that

the iame might be renewed , with very advantagicus Pro-

poiiils upon his part.

But
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But her Mother the Lady Hatton^ (between whom and
her Husband Sir Edward Coke, there was little agreement,
and no love) being either averfe to the Match akogethefjOr
becaufe it did not move from her, from whom the young
Ladj was to expert a confiderable addition to her Fortune,
employ 'd her utmoft endeavours to prevent it. As my Lord
Keener by his Letters to the King and the Earl, dated in the
Month of July, ufed all the Reafons and Arguments his

Wit could fuggeft, why it was not advifable to proceed in

the Match, and why (which was the thing intended by it)

Sir Edward Coke ihould not be readmitted into Favour. In

the mean time her Mother removed her unto Sir Edmund
IFitbipoles Houfe near OatLmds, without the privity of Sir

Edward : Who thereupon applys to Buckingham, and by his

means befeeches his Majefty to dire(5t a Warrant to fome of
his Pn'iy' Cf«wc;7 to Summon before them his Wife and her
Confederates, in order to recover his Daughter. But un-
derftanding in a few days where ftie was convey 'd, he doth
with his Sons and Servants, without any Warrant or Con-
ftable aflifting, break open Sir Edmund's Houfe, and brings

his Daughter with him. My Lady Hatton complaining of
this violence to the Frivy Council, Sir Edward Coke affirmed

that he could juftifie his Proceedings by Law : But Sir Hm,
Teherton the King's Attorney maintaining the contrary, he
was order'd to profecute the Father in the Star-Chamber, and
to take upon him the prefent care of the Child. By whofe
Charitable Endeavours, the Ad of Cc««c/7 dated the i8th
of July 1617,which recites all this Matter at large, declares

that Sir Edward and his Lady were fo fir reconciled, that

their Daughter was deliver'd to them again , and the Infor-

mation fufpended till his Majefty's Pleafure were known.
But the Lady Comfton and her Son Sir John F/liiers pref-

fing the Match, and the King and Earl of Buckingham appro-

ving tl-jeieof ,• the oppofition the Lord Keeper, and as 1 con-
ceive alio, fome others of the Privy Council had given to it,

drew down no fmall difpleafure upon them. For upon the

King's return from Scotland, Buckingham writes to his Lord-
Ihip, that his Majefty intended at his firft fitting in Council,
to reprimande fo many of his Counfellors as were adive in

this Bufineji_, for their ill Behaviour in ic ; and that he would

( ^ 2 ) name
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name fome of the particular Errors^ tho' without accufing

any particular Perfons. And then adds, that notwithftand-

ing the reafon he himfelf had to be offended, yet feeing his

Majefty fo much difpleas'd, from being a Party concern'd,

he became an Advocate, &c. The 5///«c/alkided to, I pre^-

fume, was this of the Marriage, and how fenfible my Lord

Keeper was of his LordOiip's kindnefs and reconciliation, and

fervice therein, can never be fo lively, reprefented by any

other Hand as his own , in thofe few Lines his Lordfliip

writ in anfwer thereunto upon the 17 o^ Sept. 161 7. Nuwk
104.

Upon the 29th of the fame Month Sir Ralph JVinwood, the

King's faithful and able Servant faw this Marriage brought

to a conclufion, (the Treaty whereof had created fome ani*

mofities between the Keefcr and himfelfj and foon after he

concluded his own Life. Sir Edward Coke was thereupon

admitted into the Trivy Council, tho' that Favour, which did

not laft long, was not purchafcd at an eafie rate. For befides .

1 0000 paid in Money at two Payments, Sir Edward and

his Son Sir Robert, did upon the Second of No'vember, pur-

fuant to Articles and Directions from the Lords of the Coun-

cil, affure to Sir John ViUiers a Rent-charge of 2000 Marks

per Annum, during Sir Edwarls Life, and of 500 /. a year,

d^uring the Lady Hattons, if fhe furvived her Musband. And
after both their Deaths, the Mannor of Stcke, &c. in Buc^

kinghamjhire of the value of 900 /. per Jnnnm, (being the

moity of the Lands intended to his two Daughters by the

Lady Hatton) to Sir John ViUiers and his Lady, and to the

Heirs of her Body. jVnd that the fame were fetled by good

Conveyances carefully drawn, as upon the 27 Jan. 1617,

v/as certified to bi<^ Majefty under the Hands of Sir Ranulpk

Qrewe, Sir Rob. Hicham, and Sir Henry Telverton the King's

Serjeants and Attorney. What ibare of her Mother's Bounty

fell upon them, I cannot be fo particular, but I conjedure

it was confiderable. But as the Differences between her and

Sir Edward Coke grew as high as ever in a little time, and her

Complaints to the King and Council more frequent and ear-

neft, fo a little more time difcover'd the like between Sir

John Villiers, Created Baron of Stoke and Vicount Furbeck,

and his new Lady ,;
whofe familiar Converfation with Sir

Robert
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Robert Howard (\Ai]Q6tQ^Yiti to ^nw^tt Refledion^ and pub-
lick cenl'ure. The Setclemenc made upon this Marriage,
with fome fubfequent AAs of Sir Edward Coke, occafion'd

the Arguments and Refolutions of a remarkable Cafe be-
tween Wigge and Villiers adjudged by the Chief Jufl-ice Rolle

in 165-1^ and (even years after by his SuccelTor Sir John
Glyn-fie, which is reported by the Former, in the Second
Part of his Abridgement of the Common Law in the Title of
Vfes.

This ftorm which was likely to have fallen fo heavy up^
on my Lord Keener, being thus diverted^ he applies himfelf
as one of the Lords of the Council to fee the King's Orders

touching the Retrenchment of his Tables^ and other Charges
of the Honflwld put in Execution^ as appears in his Letters

towards the latter end of the year 1617. But the Difficulties

the Council met therein, through the Intereft of the Officers,

confirm the Obfervations made by Cardinal Richelieu in his

Politick Tejiament ; where in the Seventh Chapter of the
Firft Book, he Difcourfes at large concerning the Reformatu-

cn ot the HouOiold of Louis the Thirteenth, as a thing much
more fit to be done, than eafie to be attempted with fucr

cefs.

I fliall pafs over the two fucceeding years, with little Re-
fledion upon any thing that happen'd therein, befides the
two memorable Caufes that were heard in the Star-Chamber
in the year 161 9. The one being aProfecution againft feve-

ral Dutch Merchants, for exhaufting the Treafure of the
Kingdom by Exportation ; and the other againft the Lord
Treafurer himlelf, for feveral Mifdemeanors in Relation to

his Office. The Affair of the Merchants is in fome meafure
reprefented in the 11 6th, 120th, and 1 2 5d Letters, but
thofe being much divided in point of time, I iliall by the
afliftance of fome Authentick Papers of the like nature, &c.
compofe a fhort and as true a Relation thereof as I am
able.

Upon the 19th of OBobcr 161 8, the Attorney-General ap-
plied himfelf to the Lord Chancellor for IVrits of Ne exeat r

Regnum^ againft the Dutch Mercha7its, and afterwards exhibi-
ted an Information againft about One hundred and eighty of
them, ior Tranfporting beyond the Seas vaft Quantities of

Gold
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Gold and Silver in Money, Plate and Bullion, fince the be-

ginning of the Preient Reign. The Attorney at firft brought

the Caufe to a Hearing againft Twenty of them, or there-

abouts ,• fuch as I fuppofe were the greateft Offenders, and
of the greateil ability to make Reftitution. Their Fines a-

mounting in the whole to i pooo /. of which Mr. Courteenj

and two others were condemn'd in 20000 /. a piece ; The
advice which my Lord Chancellor gave the King not to grant

away the Fines of fuch ten of them as Sir Thomas Vavafor

the Difcoverer ihould chufe, and which it feems he had in a

manner promifed, was a piece of Service worthy the Place

he enjoy'd, and Truft he had with the King. Upon the

1 2th of 0^0^. 16 1 9, Courteen was cenfured to pay 2000 A

more, and others in fmaller Sums, for endeavouring to cor-

rupt the King's Evidence. And the 19th of Ntfe?^/'^^ fol-

lowing was appointed for the Trial of between Twenty and
Thirty more ^ but by reafon of fome negled: or mifmanage-

ment in the Profecution, which gave the Court a great deal

of trouble, and the Defendants fome advantage, the Caufe

was not heard till the Seventh of December, tho' mofl of

them were then found Guilty. Of the large Fines which
were impos'd upon the Delinquents, I conceive they paid

but a thirrl part : For during the Profecution, the States did

by Letter defire the Marquis of Buck'wgham to endeavour to

moderate the Heat thereof, &c. as Sir Noel Caron their Am-
balTador did the next day after Sentence, to mitigate the Se-

verity. It was not long after this Proceeding, that Mr. Co«r-

teen, afterwards Sir William, whom I have lately mention'd^

became one of the moft confiderable Merchants of his

time ,• and altho' he be here numbred among the Dutch, yet

he was born in England, whither his Father fied for Refuge

CO avoid the Perfecution raging in Flanders under the Duke
o? Aha. For in 1653, t>eing fome few years before his

Death, his Real Effate in England was valued at 65-00 /. fcr

Anmi-m, and his Perfonal at 128000 /. But by reafon of his

Negotiations to the Eafl-lndies, undertaken in a great mea-
llire, as I remember, at the Inflance of King Charles the

Firff, the great Engagements he enter'd into thereupon
i

and the great Lofies he fuftain'd in thofe Parts by the Nati-

on froRi which he was detcended: His Pofferity enjoy 'd the

leal^
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leaft Part of his Eftate^ and that attended with much trou-

ble and vexation.

During the Profecution of the Caufe I have been fpeak-

ing ol", Thomas Howard Earl of Suffolk Lord Treafurer ot En-
gland was brought upon the fame Stage. But the Letters re-

lating to this Scene being all v^anting but two, I jball en-
deavour to fupply that defed out ot fuch Original Letters

of Sir Robert Nattnton, and Sir George Calvert the Secretaries

of State, as have fallen under my Obfervation. The Lord
Treafurer was Son of the lafl: Duke of Norfolk, by Margaret

his Second Wife, Daughter and Heir of the Lord Audeley of
Walden. By Queen Eliz^abeth he was reftorcd in Blood, and
Created a Peer ot the Realm, and being much confided in

by his Kinfman the Lord High Admiral, he gave him the
Command of fome part of the Fleet upon feveral Expediti-

ons. But in the next Reign he came nearer to the Court,
and was made Lord Chamberlain of the HouiTiold,* and in the
1 2th year thereof, promoted to be Lord High Treafurer of
England ; which Office he enjoy'd about four years. When
being accufed for feveral Mifdemeanors relating thereunto,,

committed by himfelf, his Ladj, and Sir John Biijgley, an
Agent therein, fome Commiffioners were appointed by the
King for the management of his Treafure, and others to in-

fpect their oifences. And an Information being prefer'd a-
gainft them all in the Star-Chamber, after feveral Days of
Hearing, the Caufe was finally determin'd, and the Parties

fentenc'd upon the 13th of No-vejnber in the year 1619. Sir

Ed^vard Coke led the way, by {hewing from divers Trefdents
in former Ages, how other Treafurers had been punifhed for

fmaller Delids and Mifcarriages ,• that the King having fuf-

fer'd by means of the Prefent Treafurer and his Lady
50000 /. viis d^ modis, he condemn'd them to pay 1 00000 L
although he faid, he might very well have made it Qua-
druple that Sum ,• to be Imprifon'd in the Toiver at their

own Charges : And then Lined Sir John Binghy an under-
Officer and ill Agent in the Treafury 5000 /. with Impri-
fonment in the Fleeet. With this Sentence concur'd the
Chancellor of the Exchequer ^ and Mr. Secretary Naunton,.

who in abetter to my Lord of Buckingham, writes that he
declared
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declared the Proceedings in this Caufe Seriatim ab Qvo, from

the granting the Commiflion of Enquiry^ and the Reafons

thereof 5 by which it appear'd how Gracioufly his Majefty

was ever inclined to Mercy^ in remitting all Prcfecution

againft the Earl^ if it might have confifted with his Honour.

But the Lord Chief Juftice Hobart^ who agreed that this

Lord and liis Lady were in a great meafure guilty of the

Charge^ yet he differ'd much in the eftimation of the Da-
mage ; and then conforming his Opinion to the Law of
England declared by Magna Charta^ That e'very Man ought to

be Fined, Sal'vo Contenemento ; which he interpreted to be the

leaving of him fufficient maintenance to live according to

his Degree^otherwife it were a Ranfowe mth&v than a Fine. He
concluded his Sentence that this Lord and his Lady fhould pay

50000 /. to the King j and Bingley who had been the Bafe

Broker between them and the Subjedj and guilty of much
con'uption, 2000 /. onely ,• in refpecl that he was in Office

under the Treafurer, and the Rewards he took as far as ap-

pear'd in Proof, were flight and unworthy things. With my
Lord Hobart the reft of the Court agreed ; fo that Secretary

Naunton (who appears to have been a Perfon of Moderation

and great Candor) writes that he and the other two were
traduced as mercilefs Men^ yet fince he never faw the Lord
Hobart s Rule take Place in lefs offenders, he knew no reafon

why it fhould be extended to greater.

Soon after this Sentence the Earl and Countefs of Suffolk

were committed to the Tower, but as foon releas'd by the

Mediation of the Marquis of Buckingham, and the Fine re-

duced to 7000 /. By all that I have obferved, this Lord

who was generally efteem'd a plain hearted and honeft Gen-
tleman, feems to have been the leaft Guilty oi the Three

that were fo declared. While he was Lord Chamberlain he

begun to ered that Magnificent Pile of Audeley-End, and be-

fore he had quite finilhed it, I conceive his Troubles came
upon him ,• which gave him cccaficn to refled upon the

Truth of the Motto, he had caufed to be infcribed upon the

Wings of that Fabrick in large Roman Capitals: Vrudcntjs efiy

m CanfiUo Fortunam femper habere.
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Ac the fame time that the Lord Treafurer was falling from
his Place and Fortunes^the Lord Keeper was rifing in Favour
and Honours : For upon the 4th o'i January i6,'| he Vvas

made Lord Chancellor, and the nth o^ July following Crea-
ted Lord yerulanty anciently the Seat of a noted Roman Co-
lony, and ftill Famous, tho' in its laft Ruins, for Ibme Re-
mains ot that Nation. Upon the zzd ot January in the year
165^ his Lordfhip Celebrates his Birth-day at Tork-Houfe near
the Stra?id : In Honour of which Benj. Johnfon Conlecrates
the following Verfes, addrefs'd to the Genius of the Place.

Hail Happy Genius of this ancient Tile

How comes it all things fo about the fmile ^

The Fire,the Wine, the Men? and in the midft
Thou ftand'ft, as if fome Myfiery thou did'ft.

Pardon, I read it in thy Face • the Day
For whofe Return, and many, all thefe Pray,
And fo do L This is the Sixtieth year
Since Bacon, and thy Lord was born, and here :

Son to the Grave wife Keeper of the Seal,

Fame and Foundation of the Englijh Weal.
What then the Father was, that lince is he.

Now with a Title more to the Degree ,•

England's High Chancellor, the deftin'd Heir,
In his foft Cradle, to his Father's Chair.
Whofe even thred the Fates fpin round and full

Out of their choiceft and their whiteft Wool.
'Tis a brave Caufe 01 Joy, let it be known.
For 'twere a narrow Gladnefs kept thine own.
Give me a deep Crown'd Bowie, that I may ling.

In raifing him, the Wifdom of my King.

In the midft of thefe Honours, Applaufes, and multipli-
city of Bufinefs, my Lord Chancellor did not forget his hQ[o~
vQdPhilofophy. Producing to the light in OSlok 1610,3. Work
which he had long formed in his thoughts, and Entituled,
Novum Organum. This Book he Dedicates and prefents to
the Kifyg, &c. and the fatisfadion his Majefty expreifes up-
on that occaiion, will be beft feen in his Letter fent to his

Lordlhip upon the i6th of the fame Month. I fhall not pre-

( ^ J tend
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tend to be able to give an account of his Lordlbip's Defign^

in his Great Work of the Infiauration ot the Sciences, or oF

this which was the fecond Part thereof j but ftiall refer the

Reader to the Diftribution of the feveral Parts of that Mo-
delj delineated at large by his own Hand, and prefix'd be-

fore this of his Novum Organum. It will be fufficient for me
in this Place to borrow a tew words from an Ingenious Gen-
tleman, which are contain'd in the Reflexions he hath lately

made upon Learning.
'^^ My Lord Bacon {aw clearer into the Defeds of this Art

" of Reafon'mg, than moft Men did_, and being neither fatis-

" fied with the Vulgar Logkk, nor with its Reformations
^^ that were made ; fuitably to his vaft and enterprizing
*' Gemus, attempted a Logick wholly new, the Plan of which
*^

is laid down in his Novum Organum. The way of Syllogi"

" z^ingj feem'd to him very fallacious, and too dependent
" upon Words, to be much rely'd on : His Search was after

" Things, and therefore he brought in a new way of argu-
" ing From InduBion, and that grounded upon Obfervation
" and Experiments.

Before I conclude this year, I muft from the 127th Letter

take fome notice of the Preparations that were made for a

Tarliament, and my Lord Chancellors Services therein : As the

Reader will obferve from fome Paffages contain'd in the

following Papers, the Opinion his Lordlliip was always of,

that the Convening of that Aflembly was the beft expedi-

ent to promote the Welfare both of his Majefty and the

Kingdom. And how averle foever the King had been from

falling in with thofe meafures ,• yet the neceflity of the

Times, the D^fires of the People, more concerned to fee

the Proteftant Religion declining in Germmy, the Eiedlor P^-

latine not onely in Danger of lofing his New Crown, but

ancient Inherkance^than the King his Father in Law feem'd

to be, forced his Majefty from his former Refolutions. He
knew well in what manner he parted with his laft Parlia>

ment, and that during this Interval fo abounding in Projeds

and Monopolies many Grievances had fprung up : And
therefore had reafon to apprehend that the fame fpirit might

revive, unlefs fome care was taken to allay the moft eager,

and fatisfie the more peaceable Tempers. But as the unhap-

py
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py Fate of the King of Bohemia and his Family, and the ill

Succefs of this Parliament are very well known, fo the cau-

fes of calling the fame together, are fo fully and finely fet

forth in a Draught oi the Proclamation^ Pen'd by my Lord
Chancellor, Numb. i;2. that if the Reader think it one or
the longeftj yet it may be he will think it the leaft tedious

he ever faw upon the like occafion. And the latter Par'

which refpeAs the Choice of Parliament Men is fo well confi*

der'd as to make it feafonable advice for all times. Ic is true^

that the Proclamation the King publifh'd upon the ftxth oi

November was much fhorter, tho much extraded out of this

by his Majefty himfelf.

Upon the 30th of January the Seflion was open'd ,• at

which time my Lord Chancellor, newly Created Vifcount St.

Alhan, appear'd in his greateft Honour and Splendor, and
-foon after in the greateft ftate ot Humiliation -, which latter

part being the fubjed that I am to confider oi, I fhall from
the Journals of both Houfes, and fome other Memoires that I

have feen, give as an impartial an account of this Reverfe
of Fortune and the caufes thereof, as I have defired to do,
of the brighter part of his Life.

About the 12 of March 16^ ^Committee was appointed of
fume Members of the Lower Houfe, to infped the abufes

oF the Courti of Jufiice, whereoi Sir Edward Sack'ville was
named the Chair-man, but by reafon of fome Indifpofition,

Sir Robert Phelips was put into his Place. The firft thing
they fell lipon was Bribery and Corruption, of which my
-Lord Chancellor was accufed by one Aubrey and Egerton, who
affirm'd they procured Money to be given to his Lordlhip,
to promote their Caufes depending before him. The truth

'thereof being corroborated by fome Circumftances, a Re-
port was made from the Committee to the Houfe upon the

1 5'th, yet with all tendernefs and refped to his Lordfhip, in
regard, as the Chair-man declared, it touched the Honour of a

Great Man, fo endued Tvith all Parts, both &f Nature and Art, as

that he vouldfay no more of him, bei'ng not able to fay enotio-h : For
which reafons they defired that all expedition might be ufed.

Upon the 17th Sir Robert Phelips made a fecond Report of
other matters of the fame nature charged upon the Chancellor.

'At vjhiditimQ Sin Edward Sackville, a.kQTW^vdi the Noble
.( h 2 ) Larl
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riarl of Dcrfety Sir Heneage Finch Recorder of London, with

feme ethers, fpake much in his Lordiliip's Defence. But at

length it was refolv'd, that the Heads ot the Accufation,

fhould be drawn up by the Chair-many Sir Ediv. Coke^ Mr.

Nojy and Sir Dudley Digges, and related to the Lords, without

prejudice, at a Conference ; which was accordingly perform'd

upon Monday the 1 9th ot this fame Month ,• and after the

Report of the Conference by the Lord Treafurer, the Mar-

quis of Buckingham prefented a Letter written to their Lord-

ihips by the Chancellor upon the fame day, which is enter'd at

large upon their Journal.

Towards the latter end of the Month the Sejfion was dif-

continued for fome time, in hopes, as was thought, to fof-

ten the Chancellors Fall. But upon their RealTembling, more

Complaints being daily reprefented, his Lordfhip abandon'd

all Defence, and upon the zid of Afril 1621, he fent an In-

genious ConfefTion and Submiflion to the Houfe of Peers,

which h.is been Printed in feveral Bocks, but in none I pre-

fume fo corrs<ftIy as in this. Copied alfo from the Journal.

But their Lordlbips not thinking it particular or fatisfadory

enough , fent him a Charge confifting of feveral Articles,

requiring a Particular Anfwer; which he return'd foon after;

and having thereby confelTed fome, denied others, and an-

fwer'd or explain'd the reft, fo as to take off the malig-

nity of the offence, he concludes the whole in this man-

ner.
" This Declaration I have made to your Lordihips with a

" found and lincere mind, Humbly craving that if there

'* fhould be any miftake, your Lordlbips would impute it

" to want of Memory, and not for any defire of mine to

" cbfcure Truth, or palliate any thing. For I do again

" confefs, that in the Points charg d upon me, though they

" fnould be taken, as my felf have declared them, is a great

"^deal of corruption and negled : For which I am hearti-

" Iv and penitently forry, and fubmit my felf to the Judg-
" ment, and to the Grace and Mercy ot this Court.

" For Extenuation, 1 will ufs none concerning the Mat-
*'

ters themfelves : Onely, it may pleafe your Lordjhips out

" of your Noblenefs, to caft your Eyes ofCompaflion
" upon my Perfon and Eftate. I was never noted tor any
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" avaricious Man , and the ^fofik faith , that Ccvetoufnefs
" is the root of all Eijil. I hope alfo, your Lord/hips do ra-
" ther find me in a State ot Grace ^ for that in all thefe
'' Particulars, there are few or none , that are not almoll
" two years old ,• whereas thofe that have a Habit of Cor-
" motion, do commonly wax worfe : So that it hath plea-
" led Almighty God, to prepare me by Precedent Degrees
" of amendment to my prefent Penitency. And for my
" Eftate, it is fo poor and mean, as my care is now chief-
" ly to fatisfie my Debts.
" And fo , fearing I have troubled your LordlHips too

'' long, I fhall conclude with an humble Suit unto you ;
" that if your Lordlhips proceed to Sentence

, your Sentence
" may not be heavy to my Ruin, but gracious , and mix d
" with Mercy. And not onely fo, but that you would be
" Noble Interceffors for me to his Majefty, likewife for his
^' Grace and Favour.

Tour LorJjhips humble Servant ,.

and Supplicant,

Fran. St. Alban.

The Lords taking this for a full and ingenuous Confefii-

on, fent feveral of their Members , to fee it the Chancellor-

would own it to be his Hand , and abide by it , which he

did in thefe Words ; My Lords, It is my Aci, my Hand^ my
Heart ^ I befeech your Lordfhips to be merciful to a broken

Reed. Upon which the Veen fent to the Houfe of Cc>»-

mans^ that they were ready to give Judgement, when they

were willing to demand it. Which being done by their

Speaker upon the third ofMy 162.1 , the Lord Chief Jufiice

pronounced the following Judgement of the Houfe ot Peers,

againft the Lord Chancellor , then abfent through Sick-

nefs.

That the Vifcount St. Albans, Lord Chancellor of England,

{hall undergo Fine and Ranfom of 40Q00 /. that he fhall be
Impri-
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Imprifori'd in the Tower^ duringjhe King's Pleafure .• Tliiit

he iliall for ever be incapable of any Office, Place or Em-
plo^'ment, in the State or Common-wealth,' that he {hall

never fit in Varliament , or come within the Verge of the

Court.

The Prince^ and feme others endeavour'd to have miti-

l^ated the feverity of this Sentence, and many of the Lords,

as it were excufing the rigor thereof, did after tell his Lord-

ihip, that they knew they left him in good Hands.

In the Relation which I have given of this affair , I have

omitted a particular account of the Articles and Anfwers, in

refped of the length ,• and alfo, becaufe, that during the

Seflion oi^ Parliament , which met in the beginning of this

prefent year 1701 , the whole Proceedings againft the

Lord Chancellor in the Houfe of Lords, were Publiihed from

the Journal. The Reafons of the then Search , are obvious

enough , but the Copy which was then taken , I prefume

was furreptitioully Printed , I am fure very incorredly.

The Lift Article therein was , that his LcrJJhip had given v>ay

to (Treat ExaBions in 'his Servants : And he confelTed, it was a

great negleB in him , that he looked to them no better. This I

the rather mention , becaufe thofe Writers who excuie the

Mafter ^ lay the greateft blame upon his Servants : And
there's no doubt but that fome of them were very guilty,

and that their Lord had that Opinion of them , which it k
reported, his Lordftiip in the time of thefe Troubles, fig-

nified in pafTmg through a Room, where many of his Re-

tinue rifing up to falute him ,• He faid , Sit you down , My
Maflers, your Rife hath been my Fall And we are told by

Rufhworth , in the Firft Volume of his Hifiorical ColleBions
,

" That he treafured up nothing for himfelf or Family, but
" was over indulgent to his Servants, and connived at their

" Takings , and their ways betray 'd him to that Error :

''^ They were profufe and expenfive, and had at their com-
" mand whatever he was Mafter of The Gifts taken, were
^^

for the moft part for Interlocutory Orders ; his Decrees

" v^ere generally made with fo much Equity , that though
" Gifts rendred him fufpeded for Injuftice

,
yet never any

^^ Decree made by him was reverfed as unjuft , as it hath

^'^'been obferv'd by fome, knowing in our Lavjs.

To
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To thisj I fhall onely add , what he alledges by way of
excufe^ that great part oi the Gifts, &c. were made as Vre-

fents, in cafes where no Suit was depending, cr a good while
before they were begun, or after they were ended.

Upon this occafion , Who can forbear to obferve and
,' lament, the Weaknefs and Infirmity of jWir/^^-^we JV^/w^? To
' fee a Man, fo far exalted above the Common-Level of his

: Fellow Creatures , to fmk fo far below it : To fee a Man ,

I
who like Seneca , gave admirable Rules for the Conduct of

.; Life, and condemning the avaricious purfuit after Riches
;

I
and what is unlike Seneca , contemning them in his own
Perfon, and yet to be defiled thereby : To fee a Man ap-

plauding Sir George Villicrs , whiifl: very young , for defpi-

ling Money, where it croffed Reafon of State or Firtue , to

take Money in his Mature Age, in Oppofition to both, and
to his own Deftru6lion : Above all, to fee a great Mafter of
Reafon and Pbilofopb)', who had been a Credit and Ornament
to the Reformed Religion, to abate the Luftre of his Example,
by fubmitting to a Temptation^ which many ofthe Heathen
T/jilofophers had the Power to refift. But as his Lordfliip had
the misfortune to be made a Memorial for the greateft and
the wifefl:,ro take heedlefi theyfall 'y fo he hath the goedfortune

,

(which he obferves, attended three Famous Writers , fallen

under the like Circumftances) to have the remembrance of
this Calamity , look'd on by Vofierity as a little TlBure of
Night-JVork, remaining amongft the Fair^ and excellent Ta~
hies of his ABs and JVcrks.

Before I leave this Subje(5l , I fball take fome notice of
a Letter the MarquJs ofBuckingham writ to Sir Lionel Cranficld^

foon after the accufing of the Chancellor ', Wherein he hop'd
that God, who had given that Lord many other great Gifts,

had alfo preferv'd him from being guilty of fuch Crimes :

Yet he alfo hoped, the Hcufc of Commons would wave their

Application to the Lords , and go their diredl way to the
King, v/ho both could and would do them Juftice. And I

remember Dr. Heylyn, in liis Life of Arch-Billiop Laud, and
Mr. Elfing, in a Manufcript Difcourfe touching farliammts,

look'd upon the giving up of this great Minifter to the Par-
liament, as a wrong Step made by the King, and a leading

Card to others foon after. Yet the Committee fccm'd- to be

of
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of another Opinion^ when they told the Peers that they

followed ancient Fre/identSj which. Ihew'd that great Perfons

had been accufed for the like in Parliament. But from

v/hat has been faid , it may be obferv'd how miftaken the

Editor oif Moreyys Didionary is^when he affirms under the

Title of King James, and the Lord Bacon, that the Duke of

Buckingham was the caufe of the Lord Chancellors Downfall ;

nor do I know any Hiftorian that alTerts the lame.

When the Great Seal was taken from this Lord , it was

put into CommiJJiofiers Hands for feme time , till it fell very

unexpededly to the Cuftody of Dr. Williams the Dean of

JVeftminfier. Upon the loth ofjulj i62i_, the King declares

to his Vrivy-Council , the reafons o\ his Choice. Firfi, Be-

caufe of the Deans good Parts^ wherewith Nature and Edu-

cation had enabled him for publick Miniftry^ and the great

Experience he had in Chancery Bufinefs under the Lord El-

lefmere. Secondly, That being refolved to relorm that Court,

and not to have a Lawyer ,• the Dean being young and

active, might take pains in the fame : And being intended

but for a Vrobationcr for a time , he might at the end be re-

warded with a better Biilioprick , than what he foon de-

figncd him : For which purpofe , he refolved the Dean
\ fhould hold the Place but a year and a half^ unlefs it fliould

prove very inconvenient to Bufmefs ,• and then after^ fo

much longer time^ pofitively to refign the fame. His Ma-
jeftie further declared , That he fhould be affifted in Mat-

ters Legal, by the two Chief Jujtices
^ Judge Dcdderidge and

Hutton ', and that the placing of Jutfices oT Peace, he would

referve to himfelf Thefe Reafms I have extraded from

the AB of Council j but whether they were fuggefted by

the Dean himfelf, or were the refult of His Majefties own
or others thoughtsj fball leave to the Reader to judge from

what has been faid , and from what Bifhop Racket declares

in the Hijlo-y of the Keeper's Life. That to break the force

o{Envy, Hkely to attend that Adionjie dellred HisMajeffy

to abridge the Grandeur of the Place^ by providing that no
Chancellor for the future , might continue above three

years, and that he himfelf might be in the nature of a Prc-

baticner for one year and a half: That he might have a

Xearncd Mailer of the /^c.//rto fit with him_j and the affift-

ance
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Ance of two Judges: But that all thefe Propofals were re-

jeded and made inefFedual, and prcbably by fome curious

Perfons , to lee how the Keener could luftain himfeU. But
I fliall not digrefs any further , the Lord Keeper s Life and
Anions having been reprefented by his Friends and Ene-
mies, whereby he does appear to have been the Founder of
fome Noble Benefactions, and Mafter' ot great Learning and
Abilities , tho' like moft other great Jewels , he was not

without his Flaws.

After the Judgement given againft the Lord ChancclIor_,

f and a fhoit Impiifonment in the Tower, he retired from the

/ Light of an Adive Life, which he had been called to much
\
againft his Genius , to the Sh.'ule o\ Contemplation , which
he had always loved. And here I fhall conlider him fpend-

ing the remainder of his days in Privacy, which in the ref-

pe6t of the Works he Revifed orCompofed, may be efteem-

ed Nobile ^^iinquejmium
,
procuring as much Honour to his

Name, and more beneftt to the World, than the moft Cele-

ted Parts of his Life.

TheFirft , Or at leaft the gieateft Ad of Kindnefs the

King extended to him, was the relcafing the Parliamentary

Fine , and granting it to fome Friends ot his LordlLips

,

which I conceive was done , in order to give him a little

refpite from his Creditors : To whom I have fomewhere
leen , that he paid 8000 /. after his Fall. And he re-

lates in one of the following Letters , that he had fpred

all his Plate and Jewels upon poor Men. Upon the 50th

ofJuly 1624, he implores of his Majefty a total Remiffion

of his Sentence, to the end that Blot of Ignominy might
be removed from him , and from his Memory with Pofteri-

ty. Which Requeft I luppofe was granted , becaule I find

he was Summon'd to Parliament , in the ift. year ot King
Charles.

It may be prefum'd that the preffing of his Creditors, and

the ill payment of his Penfions upon his Difgrace,compeird

him to write to the King the 1 56th , and fome other com-
plaining Letters : But that he dyed in lb low a Condition ,

as Howel has reprefented in one of his Letters , and from

him Monfieur Bajle has inferred in his Diciionary , and o-

ther Learned Perlons in their Works, is by no means to be

(
;

) granted.
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granted. For tho' his liberality and negled oftreafuring up

Moneys and his great expence in making of Experiments,

feem to have exhaufted the Gains of his Profeffion and Pre-

ferments ; Yet Dr. Rawley, his Domeftick Chaplain , and a

Perfon much trufted by his Lordfhip, affures us , the King
had given him out of the Broad Seal, and out of the Aliena-^

tion Office to the value of 1800 /. per Annum , which with

his Manor of Gorhambury , and other Lands adjoyning , a-

mounting to a third part more, he retained to his Dying-

day : And fo I fuppofe he did the Profits of the Office of

Regifier in the Star-Chamber, computed at 1600 /. per Ann.

which was granted to him in Reverlion , by Queen E/isj^-

beth , tho' it fell not unto him , till towards the latter end
of Her Succeflbrs Reign. In his laft Will , which bears

date the 19th of December 1625', (befides what was fetled ,

and left to his Lady , anfwerable to Her Quality ,•) He
gives feveral large Charities and Legacies to his Friends and

Servants , and makes an Eftimate of his Eftate , by which
Debts and Legacies might be fatisfied : And appoints that out

ofthe remainder,a Lecture fbould be founded in each Univer-

fity for Natural Thilofophy , and the Sciences, which he hoped
would at leaft amount to 200 /. a year a-piece ; Wherein he

dire<5ts his Truftees to have regard to the meafures Sir Henry

Savile had lately taken in his , and intreats his noble and
conftant Friend the Duke oi Buckingham , to be an Over-
feer of his Will , and that his Executors would take fome
pains in the performance , that confidering what he had
been, his good Mind by their good Care , might efFed that

Good Work. Yet Monfieur Sorbier takes upon him to tell the

World, as from Sir William Bof-wel , a Friend of my Lords,

that his Lordfhip made this Will by way of Gallantry , and
that he therein left Four hundred thoufand Livres to an
imaginary College j whereof he had defign'd the Plan in

his new Atlantts. But this was an Imagination more wild

and groundlefs , than any that had grown up in Sorbiers

Brain. It was well known , that my Lord Bacon , in the

Fahle of the New Atlantis , exhibited a Model , rather

poffible to be efFeded , than probable to be ever attempted

by the greateft and moft opulent Prince. It is as true his

Lordfhips Executors declined to ad , finding I fuppofe the

Debts
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Debts greater , and the Eftate lefs than the Teftator con-
ceiv'd : So that Adminiftration was granted to Mr. Meau^
t/Sy and another of his Creditors.

I fliall conclude this Matter, with this (hort Refledion
,

That if my Lord St. Albans occafions, made him fometimc
write to the King in a preffing and fupplicating manner^yet
the many Works he compofed , and defigned , during his

Retirement, fliew that his thoughts were ftill Free , Vigo-
rous, and Noble. What thofe were in particular, and up-
on what account Written, the Reader will in Tome meafure
colled from the 141ft. Letter, fent to the BifKop oi IVmcbe-

fter. But confidering the Place in which I write, I cannot
fo far forget the TrofeJJion he honoured , as to pafs over fo

lightly the following Paper, containing an Offer to His Ma-
jefty, of a Dlgefi to be made of the Laws oi England. This
was what he had propofed befor6 , in a Difcourfe touching
the RecotHpilement a.nd Amendment of thQ Laws , Printed in
the Refufcitatio , and at the time when he was Attorney Ge-
neral , and foon after the time that he was made a Pri'vj-

CounfeSer : To the end, that it might appear, that the more
leafure he had from private Caufes , the more time he was
dellrous to Dedicate to Tublick Service, And now that he
was come to enjoy a much greater leafure , he rcnew'd
his Defires of endeavouring to give a Form to thofe La-ws

,

worthy of their Matter and Subfiance : For which he high-
ly commends them in, the Treatife I have been ipeaking of^

Publifhed amongft fome Mifcellanies in 1629, and fince that

time in feveral other Books. But this affair reauiring great

affiftance, which he perceived was not like to be afforded ,

he laid it afide ; Leaving Pofterity occafion to lament, from
thefe two excellent Trads, the want of fo great a Workman
in fo great and ufeful a TVork. Yet if the multiplying of
concurring and difagreeing Statute-Laws ^ were thought fo

great a Grievance by him then , What would he now fay,

if he were to live in this Age ? In which we may well fay,

Vrimo Vttijsy modo Legibus Laboramus. Since the times of my
Lord Bacon, there hath appeared, to the Honour of his Na-
tion, his Religion, and Profeflion j a Gentleman, endued
with a great Genius and Capacity, and adorn'd with all the

( # 2 ) Qua>
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Qualities^ that could render a Mag'iflrate^ belcv'd, efteem'd^

and admir'd J
chelate Lord Chiej' Jufiice Hale ; who in his

excellent Vreface to RoUes Abridgement , hath left us his

fenfe of this Matter^ in thefe Words.. ** It were to be wifli-
^'^ ed , that fome compleac Corpus Juris Communis , were ex-
" traded out of the many Books of our Englijii Laws , for
" the publick ufe , and for contracting the Laws into a
^^ narrow compafs and method , at leaft for Ordinary
" Study. But this is a Work of time^, and requires many
" Induftrious , and Judicious Hands^ and Heads to aflift in

" it.

Of the three following Letters , which were Written in

Latine^ upon his Lordfhips prefenting to the Uni'vcrjitics the

new Edition of his Ad^vancement of Learning ; I need now
fay nothing , having already faid fo much of that Work.
But of the onely Letter of this Collection in French, perhaps

I may be thought to enlarge my felf. It was written to

the Marquis D'Effiat , AmbafTador from the French King ,.

and fent by the Cardinal de Richelieu , about the time he
had entered upon his Publick Miniflry , to conclude the

Treaty o[ Marriage between the Prince o^ Wales , and the

Princefs Henrietta Maria of France. The AmbafTador being

introduced to the Lord St. Alhans , at a time when weak-
nefs had confined him to his Bed , faluted him with this

high Expreflion. Your Lordjhip hath been to me like the An-
gelSj of 7vhom I have read and heard much, hut never [a'xv them.

To wliich he replied , If the Charity of others ctmpare me to an

Angelj mine o'wn Infirmities tell me 1 urn a Man. %t'i\^z%, this

Gentleman , Dr. Rawley declares , that feveral Perfons of
,^<ality croffed the SeaSj on purpoie to {cq , and converfe.

with him. And I remember GaJ]tndm inrcrms us , That
the Celebrated Monfieur de Fierefc , ianiented his negled of
enjoying fo great a Satisfadion.

From the time of the meeting cf tbefe two Noble Per-

fonS;, they contraAed an intimate I iiendlinp
5
giving each

other the Appellation of Father and Son ; as will appear by
the aforefaid Letter^ fent by the Lcrd St. Alban , together

with his Book of Effays , Reprinted in the year 1625- , and'
enlarged both in Number and Weight. And furely it is a
Work worthy the Additional Xitk he had then given it , of

CCUH-
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Counfels Civil and Moral : Which altho' they were the

Relultj and efFedi of his more ealie Contemplations, yet if

nothing more had been left of this Author^ thofe had been
fufficient of themfelves^ to declare his great Depth and Ca-
pacity , and infight into the Concerns of Humane Life :

And which he obferves, had been ot all his JTcrks the moft
Current , as coming home to Mens Bujinefs and Bofomes.

Tiie Marquis had before caufed the Advancement o^Learning
to be Tranflated into his own Language : whether he did

tlie fame by thele Ejjays , I know not , but that they were
render 'd into French , Italian , and by his Lordiliip j with
iome affiftance of Benj. Johnfon , &c. into Latine , is fuf-

hciently evident.

The Firft Edition of thefe Effays ^ which was PubliHied in

the year r5'97, Lhave never feen : Ir\ this laft he Dedica-
ted them to the Duke o^ Buckingham ^ by reafon whereof
the Efifde prefixed to the Edition in i6iz, and Written to

his Brother in Law, Sir John Comfiable, is in a manner loft,

which I ftiali endeavour to recover by giving it a place
herein.
" My laft EJJays, I dedicated to my dear Brother, Ivlr. An-

" thonjf Bacon , who is with God, Looking amongft my
'^ Papers this vacation , I found others of the fame nature t

" Which, if I my felf, ihall not fuffer to be loft, it feemeth
'^ the World will not, by the often Printing of the former, -

" Miffing my Brother, I found you next ; in refpecl of Bond
" of near Alliance , and of ftraight Friendjijip and Society ^
" and particularly of Communication in Studies : Where-
" in I muft acknowledge my felf beholding to you. For
'' as my Bujinefs found Refi in my Contemplations , fo my
" Contefrplations ever found Refi in your loving Conference
^^ and Judgement. So wilbing you all good , I remain
'' your , &c.

This being the laft Work of my Lord St. Albans , which I

ihall have occafion to confider in thefe Difcouifes ; I jTiall

fum up all that I have to fay upon that Subjecft , with a

wifh : That as Dr. Rawley Publimed many of his Lordfnips

Lative Compofitions in a large Folio^ in the year 1658, and

of hib Engliflj about twenty years after, fo Pcfterity might

be gratified with feeing the reft that ai-e much fcatcer'd

,

united
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united together , by reducing the whole into juft and me-
thodical Volumes : That the Authors memory might be
vindicated from a pretended Edition of all his Latijte

Works 5 at Frankfort in 1665- , tho' a very faulty one and
unworthy of his Character. I am perfwaded , that who-
ever Ihall ferioufly refled upon his Labours , will per-

ceive , that tho' tmany of his Profeflion , as well as o-

thers/eem to place themfelves a little too near in the Centi-e

of their thoughts : He will be found to have had the Bene-
fit ofthe whole Nation, nay of all Mankind in his vieii/^ and
in his Dejires : Infomuch , that tho' he left no Children by
his Lady, it has been obferved, that he left all Men, efpe-

cially Learned Men , his Heirs. " Defigning his Endea-
vours, according to Dr. Heylin , to the perfedling of the

fForks of Nature , or rather improving Nature to the beft

advantages oi Lifey and the Common Benefit ofMankind.
^^ Pity it was , faith he , that he had not been entertained
^' with feme liberal Salary , abftraded from all affairs both
*^ of Court and Judicature , and furniilied with fufficiency
'^ both ofmeans and helps, for the going on in his Defign ;
" which had it been done , he might have given us fuch a
*^ Body of Natural Philofophj, and made it fo fubfervient to
" the Publick Good, that neither Arijiotle , nor Theofhrafius
^^ amongft the Ancients, nor Paracelfus, or the reft of our
*^ latter Chymifts would have been confiderable.

Having hitherto taken fome Profpe<ft of this great Maft

in his Life and Adtions , his Studies and Contemplations ,•

I fhall, from the laft Letter in this CoUeiiioti , and the laft he

ever wrote , give fome account of the manner , the place,

and the time of his Death. His Lordftiip had been long

ofan infirm Conftitution, and was about that time thought

to be recovering from a dangerous and tedious Sicknefs.

But repairing cafually to the Earl of Arundel's Houfe at

High-gate, he fell ill of a gentle Fevety accidentally accom-
panied with a great Cold, and after about a Weeks conti-

nuance there , he died by a Defluxion of Rheume , which
fell upon his Breaft , early in the Morning of Eafier-Day ,

being the 9th. of April , in the year i6i6 , Aged Sixty five

Years fu'*? Months, and about fourteen Days. And was buried

according to his defirc, expreffed in his laft IfiH, in St. Mi-
chads
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chaels Church at St. Albans, becaufe the Body of his Mother
was there interred ; and becaufe it was the onely Tarijlt

Cburcb then remaining within the Precinds of Old Verulam :

Where Sir Thomas Meautfs , formerly his Secretary , and af-

terwards Clerh of the Vrivy-Council , out of Gratitude and
Honour to his Memory, ereded a Monument of White Mar-
ble , reprcfenting his full Portraiture , fitting in a Contem-
plative Pofturc, with the following Epitaph , compofed by
that rare wit and accomplilh'd Gentleman Sir Henry Wof~
tfft.

Francifcus Bacon, Baro de Verulam,
S. Albani Vicecomes

:

Seu,

Notioribuf Tttults

Seientiarum Lumen, Facundia LeXy

Sic Sedebat,

^i pofiquam Omnia Naturalis Sapientia
,

Et CiviUs Arcana evolvijjet ,

Natura Decretum explevit

:

Compofita Solvantur

,

Anno Dom. MDCXXVI.
•^tat;i LXVI.

Tanti viri Memoria, Thomas Meautus, Superfiitts Cuhor,

DefunBi Admirator.

H. P.

That ts

l^ancH Bacony Baron of Verulam, and Vifcount St. Alban»
Or in more Confpicuous Titles.

The Light of the Sciences, the Law of Eloquence,
repofed himfelf on this manner.

Who, after he had unveil'd all theMyfteries of Natu-
ral and Civil Wifdom, obey'd the Decree of Na-

ture,
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ture , which difTolv'd the Ufjion of his Soul
and Body^ in the Year ot our Lord 1616,

and in the 66th year ot his Age.

To the Memory offo great a Man, Thovias Meautys, a
Rcverencer ofhim vvhilft alive, and an admirer

now dead^ hath ereded this Alcvuwcnt.

The Univerfity of Cambridge condol'd the lofs of fuch a

Son , as many other Gentlemen did the lofs of fuch a Fa-

ther in Learning : But the Copies ot Vcr[es which were made
upon that occaflon, being fenc to Dr. R^twley , he fuppref-

led many of them from the Light ,• not becaufe they did

not very well deferve to be feen , but becaufe , as he faith

himfelf, his Deceafed Lord was wont to be pleafed not with
Number

J but with TVtighr.

It may be now defired , that fome juft Defcripcion and
Character ibould be given of this eminent Man ; but the

Iffjiige of his P.erfon , which was once fo obvious to every

eye, is now fo obfcurc to mine, the Reprefentation thereof

in Vr'mts being br from the Beft , and the onely FiBure in

Colours I remember to have feen , being much inferiour

to them, I {ball borrow what aHftance I can from the Pens
of others. He was of the midling Stature of^*len, and of
Prefence grave and . comely :

" Having, as the Ingenious
"^ and Learned Gentleman Mr. E-vcIyn obferves in his late
^^ Dllcourfe Oi AhdrJs^ a fpacious Forehead and piercing Eye^
'^' always (as'he had been told by one that knew hini well^
^' looking upwards, as a Soul in fublime Covtejjjpl.^tion , and
'^

as the Perfon who by ftanding up asainfl: Dogmatijts, was
^' to emancipate the long and milerable Captivated Pbilofo-
" pbia y which hath ever fince made fuch Ccnquifis in the
" Territories of x^ature.

But how defedive foever I am in this Vortrait ot his Ver-

fen, it would be vaftly more apparent:, (hculd I attempt to

defcribe his Mind ^ that Forma sterna , which can onely be
ictn , in the Lineaments his own Head and Hand has

drawn : For fince he was a ivLin of a moft lublime and
exalted Genius, comparable to any thefe latter Aijes of the

World
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World hai'uknown , who befides a quick and lively Appre-

henficn , a ftrong and faithful Memory , was endued vvirh a

clear and folid judgement , and an Elocution which was the

Glory of his Times, and almoft inimitable : It would be a
prefumption in me, fo far removd irom his Abilities,

to think my felf able to conceive a full Idea^ot his worth,
much more to exprefs it to the JVcrld. I might inffead there-

of, after the manner of fome , rather weary than fatisfie

the Reader, fliould I bring to his view, thofe many EnUgys
which have been given his Lordlbip by Domeftick and Fo-
reign Writers, and which my felf have feen. But to what
hath been already done of that nature , I hope no Perfon
will be difpleafed to fee what follows , under the Pens of
two Perfons , who remembred him living, and two others,

I prefume, well acquainted with his Works.
'* There happened in my Time,faith the Learned Poet Ben.

" yohTifofijin his DifcoTjeries^onc Noble Speaker, the Lord Fe-
" rulamy who was full of Gravity in his fpeaking. His Lan-
" guage, where he could pafs by a Jeft, was nobly cenfo-
'^ rious. No Man ever fpake more neatly , more preftly^^^
" more weightily, or fuffer'd lefs emptinels, lefs idlenefs in
" what he utter a. No member of his Stieech, but confifted
" of his own Graces. His Hearers could not cough or look
" afide without lols : He commanded where he Ipoke, and
^^ had his Judges angry and pleafed at his Devotion. No Man
" had their afFe^Hons more in his Power • the fear of every
" Man that heard him, was, left he (hould make an end. And.._
" afterwards^ Lord Egerton thQCbancellor, a great and grave Ora--
^' tor,Si.c. But his learned and able,tho' unfortunate ^^rc-f,^?-

^' the Lord Bacon, is he who hath filled up all Members^and
^ perform'd that in our Tongue, which may be compared
'' or prefer'd, either to Infolent Greece, or Haughty RoT^e.

[^Injhort, within his view, and about his time, were all the
' ^;?/ born, that could Ho»c«r a Language, or could help
^ Studj. Now things daily fall ,• T^its grow downward^ and
' Eloquence goes backward : So that he may be named, and
ftand as the Mark or eix,fii of our Language.
" I have ever obferv'd it to have been the Office of p.

' wife Patriot, among the Greateft Affairs of State, to

( k J
" take
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^' take CS.VQ o^ thQ Cojj'^mojnpeahh oi Learning. For Schools
^' they are the Seminaries of State ; and nothing is worthier
"^ theStudy of a Statelman, than that Part of the Repuhlick,

" which we call the Advancement of Letters. Witnefs the
'^'^ Care of Julius Cafar, who in the Heat of the Civil War,
'' writ his Books of Analogy, and Dedicated them to TuUy.

" This made the late Lord St. Alban Entitle his Work No-
'*^ vnm Organum : Which though, by the moft of Superficial
^'^ Men, who cannot get beyond the Title of Nominals, it

"
is not penetrated, nor underftood ,• it really openeth all

'' Defeds of Learning whatfoever, and is a Book

H©r. de S)^^^ Long:u7n noto Scriptori prorog-at avum.
Art. Poet.

~- <s r c &

" My conceit of his Terfon , was never increa-
^' fed towards him, by his Tlace or Ho?2ours. But I have
'^ and do reverence him for the Greatnefi, that was onely
''"'

proper to himfelf ; in that he feem'd to me ever by his fVorks,

" one of the greatefl: Men, and moft worthy of admiration,
" that had been in many Ages. In his adverfity I ever pray'd
" that God would give him Scrength,for Greatnefshe could
" not want. Neither could I condole in a word or fyllable
'^^

for him ; as knowing no accident could do harm to Virtue,

^' but rather help to make it Manifefi.

After, Mr. Osborn, in the fecond Part of his Advice to his

Son, hath recommended an Univerfal Infpedion into the

Sciences, as moft becoming a Gentleman, unfix'd in a fettled

Calling. He goes on,
''^ And my Memory neither doth, nor

" \ believe poffible, ever can dired: me towards an Example
'' more Iplendid in this kind, than the Lord Bacon, Vicount
" St. Albans. Who in all Companies did appear a good Vro-
'^

ficient, if not a Mafier in thofe Arts entertain'd for the Sub-
" jed of every ones Difcourfe. So as I dare maintain, without
" the leaft affectation of Flattery or Hyperbole, that his moft
*"' cafual Talk deferveth to be written, as I have been told
'^ his firft or foul eft Copies required no great labour to ren-
" der them competent for the niceft Judgements. A high
*' Perfection, attainable onely by Ufe, and treating with
" every Man in his refpedive Profeflion, and what he was

" moft
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'^ moft vers'd in. So as I have heard him entertain a Coun-
" try Lord in the proper Ttrms, relating to Hawks and Dogs

;
" and at another time out-cant a LonJon-Chjrurgeon, Thus he
" did not onely learn himfelfj but gratifte iuch as taughc
^'^ him ,• who looked upon their Callings as Honoured
" through his notice. Nor did an ealie falling into Argu-
'' mettts (not unjuftly taken for a Bknnjli in the mollj appear
" lefs than an Ornament in him ,• the ears of the Hearers re-
" ceiving more gratification than trouble ^ and fo no lefs

" forry^ when he came to conclude^ than difpleas'd with
" any that did interrupt him. Now x\\\s general knowledge he
" had in all things^ Husbanded by his Wit, and Dignified
^' with fo Majefiical a carriage he was known to own^ ftruck
^'^ fuch an awful Reverence in thofe he queftion'd^ that they
^'^ durft not conceal the moft intrinfick part of their Myfierks,
*"•

for fear of appearing ignorant or faucy. All which ren-
*"'

dred him no lefs necellary than admirable^ at the Council-
* Table

I
where in reference to Im^ofitions, Monopolies, &c.

'^ the meaneft Manufadures were an ufual Argument. And
" as I have heardj did in this Baffle the Earl of Middlefex,
" that was born and bred a Citir.en, &;c. yet withouc: any
" greatj if at all, interrupting his other Studies, as is not
" hard to be imagin'd of a quick J^frehenfion, in which he
" was Admirable.

The two fucceeding CharaBers, I am to mention, were de-
fcribed upon the fame occafion. The One by the prefent Bi-

iKop of Rocbefier, in his Excellent Hifiory ot the Royal Society

at London, Inftituted for the promoting of Natural and Ex-
perimental Knowledge, upon the Plan and Rtdes laid down by
my Lord Bacon. The other in a Room of the Admirable Mr,
CoTvky's to the faid Society, whereot I have onely tranfcribed

the Fifth Stanza ; tho' there is much more faid by way of
Encomium on this Lord.
-^"^ The third fort ofNew Philofophcrs, have been thofe who
" have not onely difagreed from the Ancients^ but have alfo
" propos'd to themfelves the right courfe of fiov/ and fure
'^ Experimenting ; and have profecuted it as far as the fnort-
" nefs of their own Lives, or the Multiplicity of their Af-
" fairs, or the narrownefs of their Fortunes, have given

( k 2 ) '^them
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" them leave. Such as thefe we are to expcifi to be but few.
" For they mult devell themfelves of many vain Concepti-
'^ ons, and overcome a thoufand fajfe Images^ which lie like
•^^ Monfters in their way, before they can get as far as this.

^'^ And of thefe I ihall onely mention one Great Man, who
" had the true Imagination of the whole extent of this En^
" terpriz^e, as it is now fet on foot, and that is the Lord Ba-
" con. In whofe Books there are every where icatter'd, the
'"'

beft Arguments that can be produc'd for the Defence of
'^^ Experimental Thilofophy • and the beft dire^ions that are
^^ needful to promote it. All which he has already adorn'd
" with fo much art, that if my Defires could have prevail-
" ed with fome excellent Friends of mine, who engaged
" me to this Work, there fhould have been no other Pre-
'' face to the Hifiory of the Royal Society^ but fome of his
" Writings. But,methinks, in this one Man, I do at once find
" en«ugh occafionjto admire the ftrength of Humane Wit,
" and to bewail the weaknefs of a mortal condition. For,is it

" not wonderful, that he, who had run through all the De-
" grees of that Profejjion^ which ufually takes up Mens whole
'' time ; who had Studied and Tra^ifedj and Governed the
" Common Law : Who had always lived in the Crowd, and
*^' born the greateft Burden of Civil Bufinefs ,• fhould yet
*•'

rind leifure enough for thefe retired Studies, to excel! all
"^' thofe Men who feparate themfelves for this very purpofe ?

" He was a Man of Itrong, clear, and Powerful Imaginati-
^^ ons : His Genius was fearching, and ininiitable : And of
'^'

this I need give no other Proofthan his Style it felf; which

as for the moft part, it defcribes Mc!ns Minds^ as Figures

do their Bodies ; i'o it did HjSj above all Men living. The
' Courfe o^ it vigorous and Majeftical : The IVit bold and fa-
'^ miliar : ThQCor/^parifons fetched out of the way, and yet
' the moft ealie : In all exprefling a Soul equally skill'd in
^

'Mfrfand Nature.

a

To
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To the (B^OYAL SOCIETY,

STANZA V.

From thefe^ and all long Errors of the Way,
In which our wandring Predeceflbrs went.
And like th' old Hebrews, many years did ftray

In Defarts but of fmall extent,

BACON, like Mofes, led us forth at laft.

The Barren Wildernefs he paft.

Did on the very Border ftand

Of the bleft promis'd Land,
And from the Mountains Top of his exalted Wit,

Saw it himfelf^ and flicw'd us it.

But Life did never to one Man allow.

Time to Difcover Worlds, and Conquer too ;

Nor can fo fliort a Line fufficient be.

To fathom the vaft Depths of Nature^s Sea.

The TVork he did, we ought t' admire.

And were unjuft, if we fliould more require

From his few years, divided 'twixt th' excefs

Of Low AffliBiony and High Ha^fmeJS :

For who on Things remote can hx his Sight,

That's always in a Triumph, or a Fight .''

I have now made fo full a Point, and I believe fo well
Entertain d the Reader with thefe Relations of others, tliat

I cannot eafily prevail with my felf to continue my own.But
confidering what hath been faid of this Noble Lord in the

middle and latter part of his Life, may raife in fome a De-
fire to look a little into the Former, I Ihall rather a<5l a pre-

pofterous Part, than refufe to gratifie fo rcafonable an In-

clination.

He was Born upon the 22d of January, in the year i ^6\,

at Tork-Hcufe near the Strand, then the Refidence of his Fa-

ther, Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal;

whom the Renown'd Chief Juftice Pcpham affirm 'd to have

been
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been the greateft and nbleft Minifter of his Time. His Mo-
ther v/as one of the Six Daughters of Sir Antho7ty Ccck^ Pre-

ceptor to King Edward the Sixth^ and all Ceiebiated among
their other Qualifications^ for an exad: knowledge of the

Greek and Romaji Languages, Of this iecond Marriage the

Lord Keener had onely two Sons ,- Francis che youngeft of
them was fent very early to Trinity-College in Cambridge,

where he foon palTed through the Circle of the Arts. From
the Univerfity he attended Sir Amias Vaulet, the Queen's

AmhaJJador into France, by whom he was difpatched to her

Majefty, which Part he difcharg'd with great Approbation.

But his Father dying in the year 1 579^ before he had made
that Provifion for this Son he intended, he came again into

England, and fix'd himfelf at Grejs-Inn, where he fpent a

great Part of his Liie : Retiring fometimes to his Pieafant

Seat at Gorhambury near St. Albans, which defcended to him,

by the Death of his deareft Brother Mr. Anthony Bacon.

But his Abilities furmounted all the Difficulties of his firft

Fortunes^rendring him fo efteem'd, that he was whilft very

young brought into the Parliament-Houi^Q ', in thofe Affem-

blies he foon became eminent, and fo continued during the

Reign of Queen Eliz,abetb. Which brings me to the Time
where this Difcourfe begins, I fliall there conclude the

fame. Perfwading my felf, that if any Perfon fhall think fit

to do the like Honour to the Englijh, that Monjteur Fer-

ratdt hath done to the French, of the Century fo lately pafs'd,-

my Lord Bacons Virtues and good Qualities will be efteem'd

fo much fuperior to his DefeAs, that none will deny him^

an early Place among the moft lUufiriom Men of that

4ge>

LET-
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Memoires, &c.

I.

To Mr. Fowlys. C^)

SIR,

TH E Occafion awaketh in me the remembrance

of the conftant and mutual good Offices,

which pafTed between my Good Brother and

yourfelf; whereunto (as you know) I was

not altogether a Stranger : Tho' the time,and defign,(as

between Brethren} made me more referved. But well

do I bear in mind the great Opinion which my Bro-

ther (whofe Judgment 1 much reverence} would often

{£) Upon tliC death of Queen Eliiabeth, iMr. Fowlys was fent out of

Scotland with Letters to divers of the Lords, which were of her Maje-

fty's Prh-y Council ; foon after whofe arrival the Lord Trenfurer, the Lord

High Admiral, and Sir Robert Cecil Principal Secretary of State, return 'd a

large Letter of Thanks, and of Advice to the King concerning the pre-

fent pofture of Affairs. He was afterwards Created a Laronet by the

Name of 6'ir D^-i id Fowlys of Inglehy in the North-Riding o'i Tork-finre,

\^ here he had Seated himfelf, and where his Poilerity now reuiaineth.

B exprefs
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exprefs to me, of your Extraordinary SuiHclency,

Dexterity, and Temper, which he had found in you,

in the BuP.nefs and Service of the King, our Sovereign

Lord (}'). This latter bred in me an Election, as the

former gave an Inducement for me , to addrefs my
lelf to y^u ; and to make this fignification, of my de-

fsre, towards a Mutual Entertamment of good Affe-

<aion, and Correfpondence , between us ; Hoping,

that both fomc good effed may refult of it, towards

the Kings Service ; And that for our Particulars,

though Occafion give you the precedence of further-

ing my being knovvn, by good note, unto the King ;

fo no long time will intercede, before I, on my part,

Ihall have fome means given , to requite your favours,

and to verifie your Commendation. And fb with my
Loving Commendations, good Mr. Fowlys, I leave you

to God's Goodnefs. From Grays-Inn^ the ^7th of

March 1603.

(£) Mr. Anthony Bacon^ the Elder and onely Brother to Sir Francis Bacon

of the whole Blood, was faid to have been equal to him in height of

Wit, tho' inferior to him in the Endowments of Learning aad Know-

ledge ; and by Sir Henry TVotton, that he was a Gentleman of impotent .

Feet, but of a nimble head, through whofe Hands ran all the Intellir .

gences with Scotland.

II.

To Mr, Fowlys.

Mr. Fowlys
y

I
Did write unto you yeflerday, by Mr. Lake, (who
was difpatched hence from their Lord/hips') a Let-

ter of reviver of thofe Sparks of Former Acquaint-

ance between us, in my Brother's time : And now,

upon the fame confidence, finding fo fit a MelTenger,

I would not fail to falute you ; hoping it will fall out

fo
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(o happily, as that you (hall be one of the King's

Servants , which his Aiajefiy will firft: employ here

with us ,• where, I hope, to have fome means, not to

be barren in Friendihip towards you.

We all thirfl after the King's coming, accounting

all this but as the dawning of the day, before the ri-

fing of the Sun, till we have his prefence. And though

now \\is Majefty mud be Ja^iis Bifrons^ to have a lace

to Scotland^ as well as to England^ yet, Huod mine in-

fiat agendum : The expectation is here, that he will

come in State^ and not in Strength (a). So for this

time I commend you to God^s Goodnefs. 28. March

1603.

(a) This is what my Lord Bacon, in his Hijiory of the Reign of I{ing

Henry the Seventh, obferves to have been done by that wife Prince in or-

iVer to quiet the Fears of the People, and difperfe the conceit of his co-

ming in by Conqiieji.

III.

To Sir Thomas Chaloner. {a)

SIR,

FOR our Money- matters, I am aflured, you re-

ceived no infatisfadion ,• for you know my Mind,
and you know my Means ,* which now, the opennefs

{a) Sir Tljomif Chaloner, was Soii to Sir Tho. Chaloner who behaved him-
felf with great Valour under the Commands of thQEmpuvour Charles the

Fifth, and the Duke of Sowerfet, and equal prudence in the Courts of
the Emperour and King of Spain ; whither he was fent Ambaflador in the

beginning of the Reign of Queen Eliiabeth. He was, like unto his Father,

a Gentleman of great Parts and Abilities, to whofe Care King ^ames
committed the Tuition of his Son Prince Henry, upon his coming into_

England. SkThomir having a few years before, made the firft difcovery of
Alum-Mines in this Nation, at or near Gisborongb in Tcrliflure ; where
fome of his Nams and Family doth ftill continue. He furvived his Royal
Pupil juft three years, dying in November i6i^>

B z of
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of the time, caufed by this blefled confent, and peace,

will encreafe .- and fo our agreement, according to

your time, be' observed. For the prefent, according

to the Roman Adage ; (that one Clufter of Grapes ripen-

eth left hefides another ;) I know, you hold me not

unworthy, whofe mutual Friendiliip you ihould che-

rilh : And I, for my part, conceive good hope, that

you are likely to become an acceptable Servant to the

King our Mafter. Not fo much, for any way made
heretofore, Cwhich, in my Judgment, will make no
great Difference} as for the fluff and fuificiency, which.

I know to be in you ,• and whereof, I know, his Ma-
jefty may reap great Service. And therefore, my ge-

neral requefl is, that according to that Induftrious

vivacity, which you ufe towards your Friends, you
will further his Majefly's good conceit and inclination

towards me ; to whom words cannot make me known,
neither mine own, nor others ; but time will, to no

difadvantage of any, that fliall forerun his Majefty's

Experience, by your Teflimony and Commendation.

And though Occafion give you the precedence of

doing me this fpecial good Office ; yet I hope, no

long time will intercede , before I fhall have fome

means, to requite your favour, and acquit your re-

port. More particularly ^ having thought good to

make Oblation of my moff humble Service to his

Majefly, by a few Lines, I defire your loving care

and help, by your felf, or fuch means as I refer to

your difcretion, to deliver and prefent the fame to his

Majefty's hands. Of which Letter, I fend you a Co-

py, that you may know what you carry,- and may
take of Mr. Matheiv^ the Letter it felf,- if you be

pleafed to undertake the delivery. Laflly, I do com-
fflend to your felf, and fuch your Courtefies, as occa-

fion may require, this Gentleman, Mr. Mathew, EJ-

deft
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dell Son to my Lord Bijhop of Durfifme, and my very

good Friend, afluring you that any Courtefic, you Hiall

u(e towards him, you fliall u(e to a very worthy
young Gentleman, and one, I know, whofe Ac-
quaintance, you will much efleem. And Co I ever

continue.

IV.

To the I^ING.

It may pleafeyour moft Excellent Majejiy,

IT is obferved upon a place in the Canticles, by fome ;

*Egofum flos Campi, & Lilium Convallium^ that a * ram tie

Mfpar'i^ it is not faid, Ego fum flos Horti, & Lilium ^["^p*^
,f

Montium ; becaufe the Majejiy of that Perjon is not en- aL the'

clofed for a Few, nor appropriate to the Great. And LUiyofthe

yet, notwithftanding this Royal Virtue of Accefs
, fhaf^J'^ -^

which Nature and Judgment hath planted in your not faid,

Majefty's Mind, as the Portal of ail the rell, could p^^'^^lK
not of it felf

, C"iy Imperfections confidered ) have thTGa/-

animated me to have made Oblation of my felf, ^^«i '^^^

immediately to your Majefly , had it not been ill ]!lilnl

joyned with an habit of the like liberty, which I en- dins.

joyed with my late dear Sovereign Mijirefi ; a Prin-

ceife happy in all things elfe, but moft happy in fuch
a Succejfor. And yet further, and more nearly, I was
not a little encouraged, not only upon a fuppofal,

that unto your Majefty's Sacred Ear, C^P^^ to the Air
of all Virtues) there might come fome fmall breath
of the good mem.ory of my Father, (o long a Prin^

cipal Qouncellor in your Kingdom {a^ ; but alfo, by
the particular knowledge, of the infinite devotion, and

{ji) sir Nicholas Bicon Lord l<{eeper of the Great Seal from the firil: to

the a I . year of Queen Eliyibeth.

in-
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inccfTadt endeavours, (^beyoPxd the flrength of his Body,

and the nature of the times} which appeared in

m}' GooJ Brother, towards your Majefiy's Service ;

and were on your Majedy's part, through your fmgu-

lar benignity, by many, mofl gracious and lively lig-

nifications and favours accepted and acknowledged,

beyond the Merit of any thing he could effcd:. Which
endeavours and duties, for the moft part, were com-
mon to my felf with him, though by defign, as (be-

tween Brethren} diflembled. ^nd therefore, mofi

high, and mighty King, my mofl dear and dread Sove-

reign Lord ; lince now, the Corner-ftone is laid of the

Mightiefl Monarchy in Europe ; and that God above,

who hath ever a hand in bridling the Flouds and Mo-
tions of the Seas, hath by the miraculous and uni-

verfal confent, (the more llrange, becaufe it proceed-

eth from fuch diverfity of Caufes in your coming in};

given a Sign and Token of great happinefs in the Con-

tinuance of your Reign ,• I think, there is no Subjedl

of your Majefty's, which loveth this Ifland, and is not

hollow or unworthy, whofe heart is not (et on fire

,

not only to bring you Peace-offerings , to make you
propitious ,• but to facriiice himfelf a Burnt-offering or

Holocauft to your Majefty's Service : Amonglt which

number no Man's fire (hall be more pure and fervent

than mine : But how far forth it fliali blaze out, that

refleth in your Majefty's Imployment. So thirfting

after the happinefs of Kifling your Royal Hand, I

continue ever.

V.
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V.

To Mr. Davis, {a)

Mr. DavJs^

THough you went on the fudden, yet you could

not go, before you had fpoken with your felf,

to the purpofe, which I will now write : And there-

fore, I know, it fliall be altogether needlefs, (ave that

I meant to (hew you, that I was not aileep. Briefly,

I commend my felf to your Love, and the well ufing

my Name ,• as well in reprefling and anfwering for

me, if there be any biting or nibling at it in that

place ,• as by imprinting a good conceit and opinion

of me, chiefly in the Khg, Qof whofe favour I make
my felf comfortable afTu ranee} as othcrwife in that

Court : And not only fo, but generally to perform
to me, all the good Offices which the vivacity of
your Wit can fugged to your mind , to be performed
to one, with whofe Affection you have fb great fym-
pathy ; and in whofe fortune you have Co great In-

tereft. So defiring you to be good to concealed Poets^

I continue.

(^) Mr. Davis having made his way unto the knowledge of King ffamef,
by a Poem he Dedicated unto the late ^een, Entituled, Nofce teipfum^

was very favourably receiv'd by the King ; and not long after made his
Attorney General in Ireland, and Serjeant at Law. And in the next Reign,
was nominated to be Chitf ^uftice of the V^ings-Bench in England upon the
diiplacing of Sir Randal Crerve ; but died fuddenly on the 27th of Pe-
cember i6z6. He was very converfant with the Wits of his time 3 fome
of his Writings declare his Excellency in that kind, as others do his Abi-
lili^j in his own Profeffion.

VL
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VI.

To Mr. Robert Kempc.

Mr, Kempe,

THIS Alteration is fo great, as you might juft-

ly conceive, fome coldnefs of my AfFedtion to-

wards you, if you ihould hear nothing from me, I

living in this place. It is in vain to leil you with
what wonderful (Till and calm this Wheel is turned

round ; which, whether it be a remnant of her felicity,

that is gone ; or a fruit of his Reputation that is co-

ming, I will not determine. For 1 cannot but divide

my felf between her Memory and his Mame : Yet we
account it but a fair Morn, before Sun-rifing, before

his Majefty's Prefence ,• though, for my part, I fee

not, whence any Weather iliould arife. The Papijis

are contained with fear enough, and hope too much.
The French is thought to turn his Pradtice upon pro-

curing fbme didurbance in Scotland, shhzro, Crowns

may do Wonders : But this Day is fo welcome to

the Nation, and the time fb iliort, as I do not fear

the efTed". My Lord of Southampton exped:eth re-

leafe by the next DJpatch , and is already much
vifited, and much well-wirried. There is contmual

Pofiing by Men of Good Quality towards the King.

The rather, I think, becaufe this Spring-time, it is

but a kind of Sport. It is hoped, that as the State

here hath performed the part of good Attorneys to de-

liver the King quiet Poflellion of his Kingdoms ; fothe

King will redeliver them quiet Poficiiion of their

Places ; ratlier filling Places void, then removing Men
placed. So, ^c.

VIL
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VIL
To the Earl 0/ Northumberland, (a)

It may pieafeyour Lor^fhip^

I
Do hold it a thing formal and neceffary for the

King, to forerun his coming, (^be it never fo

(peedy) with fome Gracious Declaration, for the che-

rifliing, entertaining, and preparing of Men s Affecti-

ons i^hy For which purpofe I have conceived a

Draught, it being a thing familiar in my Miflrefi her

times, to have my Pen ufed in Publick Writings of
Satisfa^ion. The ufe of this may be in two forts;

Firft^ properly, if your Lordfliip think it convenient,

(i) Henry Percy the Ninth Eurl of Northumberland of that ancient Name,
was endued with great Learning himlelf, and a great Patren of others

that were fo, efpecially Mathematicians. And as he poflefled the High
Spirit, become alm.oil incident to his Family 3 fo no A!an ei'poufed the

Title of l{ing ^ames to the Englijh Throne with a greater zeal than him-
felf; declaring that he would remove all Impediments by his Sword. Yet
the l\ing^ (perhaps iearing that one who thought he could confer Crou ns,

might attempt to relume them) caufed this Great Man to be fo effectu-

ally profecuted in the Star-Chamber in the year 1606 ^ upon a Suppofition

of his being privy to the Powder-Plot, or at leaft of concealing his Cou-
fin Mr. Thoma Percy one of the Confpirators therein : That he wss Fined

30000/. and condemned to perpetual Imprifonment. But xht Lord Hay

,

afterwards Created f-icount Doneafler dind Earl of Carlifie, Marrying in

1617 his youngeft Daughter the Lady tucy Percy^ a Lady of the m.oft ce-

lebrated Svit and Beauty of any in her times : His Releafe from the

Torter was obtain'd about the year i6ii. Though it is faid the Earl was
with great difficulty prevail'd to accept of this Favour, becanfe procured
by a Man, he difdained to own to be fo near a Relation as that of a

Son.

{b) Inflead of this Declaration Sir Frarcis Bacon tells us in another

place, that at tins time there came forth in Print the King's Boo^:^ con-

taining matter of Inftrudlicn to the Prince his Son , touching the O^ce of
a i{iKg 5 which falling into every Man's hand, filled th'r whole Realm as

with a good Perfume and Incenfe before the King's coming in, and far

exceeded any Formal or curious Edift or Declaration which could hive

been devifed of that Nature, wherewith Princes in the beginning of their

Reigr.s do ufe to grace themfelves, or at leaft exprefs themfelves gracious

in the Eyes of their People.

C to
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to (hew the King any fuch Draught, becaufe the veins

and pulfes of this State cannot but be bell known
here ,• which if your Lordihip fhould do, then I would

defire you to withdraw my Name, and only flgnifie

that you gave fbme heads of direction of fuch a Mat-

ter to one of whofe Stile and Pen you had fome opi-

nion, the other Collateral ^ That though your Lord-

ihip make no other ufe of it, yet it is a kind of Por-

traiture of that, which I think worthy to be advifed

by your Lordfliip to the King ; and perhaps more

compendious and fignificant, than if I had fet them

down in Articles. I would have attended your Lord-

ihip but for fome little Phyfick I took. To Morrow

Morning I will wait on you. So I ever, ^c.

VIII.

To the Earl of Southampton, {a)

Jt may pleajeyour Lordjhip^

I
Would have been very glad to have prefented my
humble Service to your Lordfliip by my Attend-

ance, if I could have forefeen that it ftiould not have

been unpleafing unto you. And therefore, becaufe I

would commit no error, I chofe to write; aflliring

your Lordihip, how credible foever it may feem to

you at firfl, yet it is as true as a thing that God know-

eth ; that this great Change hath wrought in me no

other Change towards your Lordfliip than this. That

(i) Henry Wrtothefley Earl of Southampton having been involved in the

Ruins of the moft Noble but unfortunate Earl of EJfex, was condemned

to die as guilty of the fame Crimes, but that Earl who feemed carelefs

of his own life, interceeded for the Life of his Friend, as did Southampton's

own modeft Behaviour at his Trial : From which time he fuffer'd Impri-

fonment in the Tower till the loth of /Ipril i6o^. He was afterwards re-

ftored in Blood, made Knight of the Garter, and One of his Majefty's

Privy Council

Imay;,
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I may fafely be now that which I was truly before.

And Co craving no other pardon, than for troubling
you with my Letter, I do not now begin to be, but
continue to be

Tour Lordjhips humble and much devoted

FR. BACON.

IX.

To Mr. Mathewe. {a)

SIR,

I
Was heartily glad to hear that you had pafled fb

great a part of your Journey in fo good health.

My aim was right in my Addrefs of Letters to tho4
Perfons in the Court oi Scotland, who were likliefl to

{a) I make no doubt but that this Letter was written to Mr. hfatheree,

although it is not lb expreCs'd in his Colledion. He was Son to Dr. Tobie

Matherve Bifhop of Durham, and zfterwavAs Anhbijhopof Tor{; one of the
moft Eminent Divines of this Nation, confider'd either in the Schools, the
Pulpit, or the Epifcopal Chair ; and was born in Oxford in ifyS, whilft
his Father was Vcm of Cbrijl-Church, but was to the great grief of his Pa-
rents a few years after the coming in of the King, reconciled to the
Church of Rome, through the means, as is faid, of Parfons the Jemit

:

And became fo indullrious an Agent for her, that his refufal of the Oath
of Allegiance Eftabliflied by a late Aft of Parliament, together with feme
imprudent Carriage, gave the King fo great offence, that he was in 2

manner exiled the Kingdom in the year 1^07. He continued roving from
one Country and Prince's Court to another till 1617, when applying
himfelf with much earneftnefs to the Earl of Buchjnghum^ he obtain'd a
permiffion to come into England, uhich he did in ^ulythzt year, prefent-
ing himfelf in the f.rft place to Sir FrMcis Bacon then. Lord T^eeper of the
Great Seal. But the King being afterwards difpleafed with him,' did not-
withftandinff his moving and prefling Letters command him again to de-

part in O£io'?r 1^18. Yet in r (^12 he was recalled to affill in the bufinels

,of the Spunijh Match then in agitation, and Knighted the year following.
He is reprefented as a Man of very good Parts and Literature, but of an
adlive and refllefs^ temper,

_
What opinion Sir Fr. Baccn had of him when

young appears before in his Letter to Si/ Thomns Chahner, and what
efteem he had for Sir Francis may be feen in ths Preface to his Coliefti-

ons of Letters. At the beginning of which is Printed his Charader of the
Lady Carlifle whom I have mention'd before. He died at G:iHnt in Flan-
ders in i5j •).

C a be
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be u(ed for the Affairs of England ; but the pace they

held was too fwift, for the Men were come away be-

fore my Letters could reach them. With the firft, I

have renewed acquaintance, and it was like a Bill of

Revivor, by way of Crofs-Suits ,• for he was as ready

to hive begun with me. The fecond did this day ar-

rive, and took acquaintance with me indantly in the

Council -Chamber , and was willing to entertain

me with further demonftrations of Confidence, than I

was willing at that time to admit. But I have had no
{erious Speech with him, nor do I yet know v, hether

any of the Doubles of my Letter have been delivered

to the King» It may perhaps have proved your Luck
to be the firfl:.

Things are here in good Quiet. The King ads Ex-

cellently well ; for he puts in Claufes of refervation

/ to every Provifo. He faith, he would be (brry to have

jufl caufe to remove any. He faith, he will dif-

place none who hath ferved the Queen and State^ finr

cerely, ^c. The truth is, here be two Extreams, fome

few would have no change, no not reformation. Some
many would have much change, even with perturba-

tion. God, I hope, will diredt this wife King to

hold a mean between Reputation enough , and no
Terrors (^}. In my Particular I have many Com-

forts

(t) Upon this occafion it may not be amifs to remember what the mcf
Eminent Cardinal D'0(fat M'rit from Rome to Monfmir de Filleroy upon tlie

Acceflion of King ^ames to the Crown of England^ part of which I \vi(h

no Prince would ever forget,

C'eft I'ordinaire des hommcs de regarder plus au Soleil Gkient qu'a

Toccident, & des Princes bien advifez qui font appelkz a un nouvel

Eflate, d'y entrer doucement, fans irriter ni mecontenter Perfonne ni de-

dans ni dehors. Si ce Prince continiie guide par la vertu, & accompagic
de bon heur, come jufques icy, il fera tres-grand, & fera bon I'avoir po-ur

amy ; & aous qui depuis quelques annees en ca n'avions eu Toeil quafi

qu'en un lieu, faudra que Tayons cy aprcs en deux ; comme faudra bien

auffi qui faifent encores d'autres. Et en Fin de Compte, Cdui de tout qui

regnera
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forts and AfTurances ; but in my own opinion the
chief is, that the CanvaHing World is gone, and the
defcrving World is come. And withal I find my
felf as one awaked out of flcep ,• which I have not
been this long time, nor could I think have been now
without fuch a great noife as this, which yet is in

Anra Lent. I have written this to you in \vi% mv
end being no more than to write, and thereby to
make you know that I will ever continue the iam.e,

and flili be (ure to wi(h you as heartily well as to my
felf.

regnera le mieux, (^ le plus jiifiement a fhonneur (ff gloire de DieUy tft mi
Soiilagemem, Frofit (St Felicite de fes fujets 3 ftra le pL-s alfeure, le plus Forty

& le plus dime hue (s' beni de Dieu ^ des Hommes 3 en qiioy confijfe la vraje
lir" perdurable grandiur (^ Puijfunce des Rc^s , O" fapurance de leur Po*
fterite.

X.

To the Earl of Northumberlanda.

// may pkafeyour Good Lorclfhip^

I
Would not have loft this Journey, and yet I have
not that I went for, for I have had no private Con-

ference to purpofe, with the King. No more hath

almoft any other Englifh. For the Speech his Majefty

admitteth with fome Noblemen, is rather matter of

Grace than matter of Bufmefs ,* with the Aiturney he
fpake, urged by the treasurer oS. Scotland^ but no more
than needs muft. After I had receiv'd his Majefty's firft

welcome,, and was promifed private accefs ; yet not

knowing what matter of Service your LordlliipV Let-

ter carried Qor I faw it not} and v/ell knowing that

primencfs in advertifemcnt is much j I chofe rather to

deliver it to Sir TTjo. Heskins , than to cool it in my
own hands, upon expe(^ation of Accefs. Your Lord-

ihip
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fhip (hall find a Ttince^ the farthefl from vain glory, that

may be ; and rather hke a Prince of the Ancient Form^

than of the latter time. His Speech is fwift and cur-

fory, and in the full Dialed of his Country , and in

Speech of Bufinefs, (hort ; in Speech of Difcourfe,

large. He affedeth Popularity by Gracing liich as he
hath heard to be Popular, and not by any falhions of

his own : He is thought fomewhat general in his Fa-

vours ; and his virtue of Accefs, is rather, becaufe he

is much abroad, and in prefs, than that he giveth eafie

Audience. He haflen&th to a Mixture of both Kingdoms

and Occafions, fafter perhaps than Policy will well

bear. I told your Lordfhip once before, that (mt-
thought) his Majeily rather asked Counfel, of the time

pad, than of the time to come. But it is yet early to

ground any fetled opinion. For the Particulars, I refer

to Conference, having in thefe Generals gone further

in fo tender an Argument, than I would have done,

were not the bearer hereof fo alTured. So I con-

tinue, ^c.

XL

To Mr. Pierce Secretary to the Lord Deputy

of Ireland.

Mr, Pierce.

I
Am glad to hear of you, as I do ,• and for my part,

you Ihall find me ready to take any Occafion, to

further your Credit, and Preferment. And I dare af-

fure you, (though I am no Undertaker) to prepare

your way with my Lord of Salisbury^ for any good
fortune which may befall you. You teach me to com-
plain of Bufinefs, whereby I write the more briefly ;

and
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and yet I am fo unjuft, as that which I alledge for

mine own Excufe, I cannot admit for yours. For I

mufl, by expecSting, exad your Letters, with this fruit,

of your Sufficiency, as to underftand how things pafs

in that Kingdom. And therefore, having begun, I pray

you continue. This is not meerly Curiofity, for I have

ever (I know not by what inftindt} wiQied well to that

impolifhed part of this Crown. And fo, with my very

Loving Commendations, I remain.

XII.

To the Earl of Salisbury, (a)

// may pkafeyour Good Lordjhip^

IPrefent your Lordfliip with a Work of my vacant
time J which if it had been more, the Work had

been better. It appertaineth to your Lordfhip (befides

fny particular re{pe(5ts) in fbme propriety ,• in regard
you are a great Governour, in a Province of Learning.
And (^that which is more} you have added to your
place AfTedlion towards Learning ,- and to your AfFe-

dion, Judgment. Of which, thelall, Icouldbecon-

(a) Sir Robert Cecil, Created by King ^ames Lord Cecily Vicount Cran-
lurne, and Earl of Salisbury ; was not only Son to one of the Greatefl
Statefmen of his Age, the Lord Burleigh, but fucceeded him in his Places
and Abilities, and was cne of the great Supports of the ^leeris declining
years. Yet the ill offices he was thoivght to perform towards the Noble
and Popular Earl of E]/fx, together with his condud in fome Particulars
fn her Succeflbr's Reign, has abated the Luftre of his Chara(5ler, which
Otherwife from his Parts and Prudence would have appear'd very confpi-
cuous. After he had been long Secretivy of State, fome years Lord Trea[urer

and ChanceUor of tht Univerfity of C^wir/i^e, he died in May i6iz, ^t
Marlborough in his return from the B.ith 5 as by a Diary of his Sickners,and
the account given by Sir Robert Ndunton one of his Retinue, appears 5

which I fhould not here mention, but that his Enemies in their Libels
which flew freely about, have fu^gefled that he died on the Z'orr>jr, which
if true, cc\ild be efteemed at moft but his Misfortune.

tent^

.
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tent, were (for the time) lefs, that you might the Jefs

exquifitely cenfure, that which I offer unto you. But
fure I am, the Argument is good, if it had hghted up-

on a good Author. But I (liall content my felf to awake
better Spirits ; like a Bell-ringer, w^hich is firft up to

call others to Church. So with my humble defire of

your LordQiip's good acceptation, I remain.

XIII.

To the Lord Treafurer Buckehurft. {a)

May it pleafe your GooA Lord[hip^

I
Have finilhed a Work touching the Advancement^ or

fetting forward of Learnings which I Iiave Dedica-

ted to his Majefty ; the moft Learned of a Sovereign,

or Temporal Prince, that time hath known. And upon
reafon, not unlike, I humbly prefcnt one of the Books,

to your Lordlhip : Not only as a Chancellor of an Uni^

(a) I fliall draw this Noble Lord's Charafter from Sir P^obert Naunton's

Obfervations of the Favourites of Queen Elizabeth j and much in his own
words : My Lcrd of Bucf^^EhiirJi was of the Noble Houfe of the Saclivilles^

and of the Queen's Confanguinity. He was a very fine Gentleman of Per-

fon and Endowments, both of Art and Nature 3 but without meafure mag-
nificent, till on the Turn of his Humour, and the allay that his years and
good counfJs of the Qiieen, (fc. had wrought upon thofe immoderate
courfcs of his Youth, and that Heighth of fpirit inherent to his Houfe ;

She began to aflif!: him in the reparation of that vaft Patrimony he had
much wafled. After the Honour fhe had given him of Lord Bucliehurft, and
Knight of the Garter, fhe procured him to be chofen Chancellor of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, upon the death of Sir Chrrflopber Hatton, and conftituted

him Lord Treafurer on the death of the LovA Burleigh., which Office been-
joy'd till y^pril i<?o8, living then fuddenly at the Coimcil-Table : Tlie King
having feme years before Created him Earl of Dorfet. He is alio much
commended for his happy vein in Poetry, to which he was addidled in his

Youth ; and for his Flocution, and the JExcelltncies of his Pen 3 Faculties

that yet run in the Blood, as Sir Robert Naunton obferves in his Son Robert

and his Grandfon-: Richard and Edrvard^ Succefllve Earls of Dorfet^ and this

•Age has the fp.t'sfaflion to lee continued in the Pa'ibn of the Right Ho-
nourable Charles Eail of Vorfet and Middlejex.

verjity^

&
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lerfity^VLt as one that was Excellently bred in all Learn-

ing ,• which I have ever noted to fhine in all your Spee-

ches and Behaviours. And therefore your Lordfhip

will yield a Gracious Afpecft to your firft Love ;

and take pleafure in the adorning of that where-
with your felfarefo much adorned. And fo humbly
defirlng your favourable Acceptation thereof, with fig-

nification of humble Duty, I remain.

XIV.

To the Lord Chancellor, (a)

May it pleafeyour Good Lordfhtp,

1 humbly prclent your Lordfhip with a Work^ where-
in, as you have much Commandment over the Au^

thor ,• (b your Lordfliip hath great interefl: in the Argu-

went : For to fpeak without flattery, few have like ufe

of Learning, or like Judgment in Learning, as 1 have
obferved in your Lordfliip. And again, your Lord-

fliip hath been a great Planter of Learning ; not only

in thofe places in the Church, which have been in your
own Gift, but alfo in your Commendatory Vote, no
Man hath more con flan tly held,- Let it be given to the

mofi: deferving, detur cl'tgniori : And therefore, both
your Lordfliip is beholding to Learniyjg^ and Learning

beholding to you j which maketh me prefume with
good aflurance that your Lordfliip will accept w^W of
thefe my Labours ,• the rather becaufe your Lordfliip

in private Speech hath often begun to me in exprefimg

your Admiration of his Majellys Learning, to whom
I have Dedicated this Work ,• and whofe Virtue and
Perfecfiion in that kind did chiefly move me to a Work

(a) S'lv TbomiK Egertm Lord Ellefme re. See the Introdu(5lion.

D of
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of this Nature. And (b with figniirication of my raofl

humble Duty and A(red:ion to your Lordlhip, I re-

main.

XV.

To the Earl of Northampton, {a)

It may pieafeyour Good Lordfhip^

HAving finilhed a Work touching the Advancement

of Learning^and Dedicated the fame to his Sacred

Majefty, whom I dare avouch, Cif the Records of

time err not} to be the Learnedfi King that hath Reign-

ed ,• I was dcfirous, in a kind of Congruity, to pre-

fent it by the Learnedfl Counfellor in this Kingdom ; to

the end that fo good an Argument^ lighting upon fobad

an Author^ might receive fome reputation by the hands

into which, and by which it ihould be delivered. And
therefore, I make it m.y humble Suit to yourLordfhip,

to prefent this mean but well meant Writing to his Ma-
jefty, and with it , my humble and zealous Duty ;

{a) The Earl of Mortbarnpton was the fecond Son, and bore the Name of

that accompliflied Gentleman Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey^ Son and Heir

to the Duke of NorfoUi^ who fuffer'd under the Severity of King Henry the

Eighth's latter days, the one by Death, the other Imprifonment. During

great part of the Reign of Queen Eliiabeth-, while his Family lay under

the Cloud, he appli'd himfelf to Learning s and to what a degree he ar-

rived appears by a Book he Publifhed in 1583, againft the Poyfon of Sup-

pofed Prophefies, and Dedicated to Sir Francis PFalfngham ; and the Eulo-

gy that was generally given him, That He vea^ the mofi Learned among the

Noble, and the mofi Rohle among the Learned. But in the King's Reign His

Advancement was fpeedy both in Favours, Honours and Riches. The Ser-

vices he performed as a CommifTioner in making the Peace between Eng-

iand and Spain, gave birth to a Saying in thofe Times, (but with what
truth I know not) That his Houfe in the Strand now call'd Nortbimberland-

' Houfe, was built by Spanijh Gold. He died in 1614, leaving behind him
the memory of fome real good Works, and of fome fuppofed ill ones; con-

cealing as was thought his Religion for many years, and of being privy to .

the. untimely death of Sir Tho, Qwburi.

andl
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and alfo, my like humble requefl: of Pardon, if I

have too often taken his Name in vain,not onely in the

the Dedication, but in the voucher of the Authority of

his Speeches and Writings. And fo I remain.

XVI.

To Sir Thomas Bodley. [a)

SIR,

I
Think no Man may more truely fay, with the

Pfalm, * Multum Incola frit Anima nie.i, than my * My soul

fdt^; for I do confefs fince I was of any underdanding, h^^h been

my mind hath in effedt been abfent from that I have
joufner^°'

done: And in abfence are many Errors, which I do
willingly acknowledge ; and amongft the reft, this

great one that led the reft ; that knowing my felf by
inward calling to be fitter to hold a Book, than to play

a part, I have led my life in Civil Caufes • for which

I was not very fit by nature, and more unfit by the pre-

occupation of my Mind. Therefore calling my felf

home, I have now for a time enjoyed my felf;

whereof, likewife I defire to make the World partaker.

My Labours (if I may fo term that which was the

comfort of my other Labours} I have Dedicated to the

King ; defirous if there be any good in them, it may
be as the fat of a Sacrifice, incenfed to his Honour :

And the fecond Copy I have fent unto you,not onely

in good affedtion, but in a kind of Congruity, ?.n re-

gard of your great and rare defert of Learning. For

(a) Sir Thomas Bodley reftored the Library in Oxford, begun in the Times
of King Henry the Sixth by Humphry Duke o? Gloucejier j or was rather the

Founder of a new One, which now bears his Name, and which hath pla-

ced him among the chief Benefadors to that Univerfity, and to the Com-
Hionwealth of Learning. He died in the entrance of the year 1^13.

D 2, Books
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Books are the Shrines where the Saint is, or is believed

to be. And you having built an Ark to fave Learning

from Deluge^ deferve propriety in any new Inftrument,

or Engine, whereby Learning Ihould be improved or

advanced.

XVII.

To Vr. Playfer.

Mr. Dr. Playfer,

A Great defire will take a fmall JDccaCion to hope
and put in trial that which is defired. It pleafed

you a good while fince, to exprefs unto me the good
liking which you conceived of my Book of the JJ.
vancement of Learning ; and that more fignificantly,-

Qas it Teemed to me) than out of courtefie, or Civil re-

fped:. My felf, as I then took Contentment in your Ap-
probation thereof; Co I fliould efleem and acknow-

ledge, not onely my Contentment encreafed, but my
Labours advanced, if I might obtain your help in that

Nature which I defire. Wherein before I fet down in

plain Terms, my requefl unto you, I will open my
felf, what it was which I chiefly fought and propound-

ed to my felf in that VVork ; that you may perceive

that which I now defire, to be perfuant thereupon. If

I do not much err, (for any Judgment that a Man ma*
keth of his own doings, had need be fpoken with a

Si nunquam faSit Imago, (a) ) I have this Opinion,

that if I had fought mine own Commendation, it had

been a much fitter courfe for me to have done as Gar-

deners ufed to do, by taking their Seed and Slips, and

(a) Virg. li Eclogue., alluding there to the good opinion Men are apt to

feaye of tljeir own Perfons, as here of their own Works,

rearing
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rearing thcni firfl into Plants, and Co uttering them in

Pots, when they are in flower, and in their befl flatc.

But for as much as my end was Mer^t of the State of
Learning (to my power} and not Glory ; and becaufe
my purpole was rather to excite other Mens Wits than
to magnifie mine own ; Iwas defirous to prevent the
uncertainnefs of mine own life and times, by utter-

ing rather Seeds than Plants ; Nay and further, (as the
Proverb is^ by fowing with the Basket, rather than
with the hand : Wherefore, fince I have onely taken
upon me to ring a Bell, to call other Wits together,
(which is the meaneft Office^ it cannot but be confo-
nant to my defire, to have that Bell heard as far as can
be. And fince they are but (parks which can work
but upon Matter prepared, I have the more reafon to
wifh, that thofe (parks may fly abroad, that they may
the better find and light upon thofe minds and fpirits

which are apt to be kindled. And therefore the pri-

vatenefs of the Language confidered, wherein it is writ-
ten, excluding fo many Readers ,• as on the other fide,

the Ohfcurity of the Argument in many parts of it, ex-
cludeth many others,- I mufl account it zfecond Birth
of that Work, if it might be Trandated into Latiny
without manifeft lo(s of the Senfc and Matter. For
this purpofe I could not reprefent to my (elf any Man
into whole hands I do more earneftiy defire that
Work fhould fall than your (elfj for by that I have
heard and read, I know no Man a greater Mafter in
commanding words to ferve Matter. Neverthelefs, I.

am not ignorant of the worth of your Labours, whe-
ther fuch as your place and profeflion impofethjor fuch
as your own virtue may upon your voluntary Eledli-

on take in hand. But I can lay before you no other
perfwafions than either the Work it felf may affed: you .

with ,• or the Honour of his Majefly, to whom it is Je-

dicatedy
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dkateJ, or yom particular inclination to my (elf,- who,

as I never took Co much comfort in any Labours of

mine own, fo I fliall never acknowledge my felf more
obliged in any thing to the Labours of another, than

in that which fliall affift it.
.
Which your Labour, if I

can by my Place, Profeffion, Means, Friends, Travel,

Work, Deed, requite unto you, I (hall efleem my (elf

(b flreightly bound thereunto , as I iliall be ever

moft ready both to take and feek occafion of Thank-
fulnefs. So leaving it nevertheleft, Salva AmkitU^
as reafbn is to your good liking. I remain.

XVIII.

To the Lord Chancellor.

// may pieafeyour GoodLordjhipy

SOme late Ad of his Majefly, referred to fome for-

mer Speech which I have heard from your Lord-

fliip, bred in me a great defire , and the ftrength of

defire a boldnefs to make an humble Propofition to

your Lordiliip ,• fuch as in me can be no better than a

wifh : But if your Lordfiiip lliould apprehend it, it may
take (bme good and worthy efFeit. The A6t I fpeak o\

is the Order given by his Majefly for the eredion oif

a Tomh or Monument^ for our late Sovereign Qiieen

Elizaheth Qa') ; wherein I may note much, but only

this at this time, that as her Majefly did always right

to his Majefly 's hopes ; fo his Highnefs doth in all

things right to her Memory ; a very jufl and Princely

retribution. But from this occafion by a very eafie af^

fcent I pafled further,being put in mind by this Repre-

fentative of her Perfon of the more true,and more vive

{a) The Monument here fpoken of was ereded in K. Henry the Seventh's

Cbappel at V/ejimir^fier^ in the year i6q6.

Repre-
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Reprefentation which is of her Life and Government
;

for as Statues and Ficltires are d'/^w^ Hiflories^ (b Hifto-

ries 2iXQ.fpeaking Figures ; wherein if my affecSlion be

not too great, or my reading too fmall ,• 1 am of this

opinion, That if Plutarch were alive to write Lives by
Parallels, it would trouble him for virtue and for time,

both to find for her a Parallel amongO: Women. And
tho' flie was ofthe pafTive Sex, yet her Government was
fo ad:ive,as in my fimple opinion,it made more imprel^

fion upon the feveral States of Europe, than it recei-

ved from thence. But I confefs unto your LordOiip I

could not flay there, but went a little further into the

confideration of the times which have pafTed fince King
Henry the Eighth * wherein I find the flrangeft variety

that in fo little number of Succeffions of any Heredita-

ry Monarchy hath ever been known. The Reign of a

Child: The OiTer of an Ufurpation, though it were
but as a Diary Ague ,• the Reign of a Lady Married to

a Foreigner, and the Reign of a Lady folitary and un-

married ; fo that as it cometh to pafs in mafly Bodies ;

That they have certain Trepidations and waverings,

before they fix and fettle ; fo it feemeth that by the

Providence of God, this Monarchy (before it was to

fettle in his Majefly, and his Generations, in which I

hope it is now ellablilhed for ever} hath had thefe pre-

lufive changes in thefe barren Princes. Neither could

I contain my felf here, (as it is eafier to multiply than
to flay a wilh) but calling to remembrance the unwor-

thinefi oi the Hiftory of England (F^^ in the main con-

tinuance thereof,- and the Partiality and Olliquity of

that

(fc) The unworthinefs of the Hiflory of England hath been long com-
plain'd of by iagenioKS Men, both of this and other Nations. Sir Yrancis

Bacon hath expreffed himfelf much to the fame effed, and in many of the
fame words, tho' more at large in his fecond Book of the Adviincement of
Learning. Where he carries this Period of remarkable Events fomevvhat;

higher-
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tliat of Scotland^ in the lateft and krgeft Author (c)

that I have fcen ; I conceived it would be honour for

his Majefly, and a Work very Memorable, if this Ifiand

oi Great Britain^ as it is now joyned in Monarchy^ for

the Ages to come ; fb it were joyned in Hiflory for

the times paft ,• and that one juft and compleat Hiflory

were Compiled of both Nations. And if any Man think
it may refrefli the Memory of former difcords, he may

higher than in this Letter ; beginning with the Union of the Rofes under
Henry the Seventh, and ending with the Union of the Kingdoms under
King fames. A portion of time filled with fo great nhd variable Accidents
both in Church and State, and fince fo well difcovered to the view of the
World, that had other Parts the fame performance, we fhould not longer
lye under any reproach of this kind. And fince the Specimen Sir JVilliam

TerKple has given the Nation, and the progrefs another faithful and indu-
Urious Gentleman has made ; we may hope to fee a general Hiftory of
England compleated in our times. The Reign of King Henry the Seventh
was written by our Author foon after his Retirement, with fo great a
Beauty of Stile and wifdom of Obfervation, that nothing can be more
entertaining, where the Truth of Hiflory is not difguifed with the falfe

Colours of Romance. It was lo acceptable a Prefent to the Prince of ff-'ales^

that when he became J^irg, he commanded him to proceed with the Reign
of King Henry the Eighth. But my Lord Bacon being then meditating the
Hiflory of Nature, which he hardly lived to publifh ; His ill flate of
Health, and fucceeding death, put an end to this and other Noble defigns.

Leaving the Ecclefiaflical and Civil Affairs of thofe Times to be fo well re-

lated by the Learned Pens of Dr. Burnet, the prefent Bifhop of Salkbiiry.,

(notwithflanding the Objedlions of the avow'd Enemies, and feeming
Friends to the Reformation) and the Lord Herbert of Cherhury ; that I think
there is not much of moment to be expedled from a future hand. And for
the Annals of Queen Eli\aheth compiled by Mr. Cambden, the eflcem of
tl-em is as Univerfal as the Language in which they are written. Nor mufl
I forget in this Place to take notice of two fair and Ir.rge Volumes lately

publiflied in French by Monfieur de Larrey, where building upon the Foun-
dations laid by thefe Gentlemen, and fome other Memoires he had not
forgotten to do much Honour to the Englifi Nation. Beginning his Hiflory
alio with Henry the Seventh, and already continued to the End of King
^ames the Firft.

(V) This I take to be meant of Buchanans Hiflory of Scotland, a Book
mach admired by Ibme, but cenlured by many, for his Parriality in favour
of the Lords, againll ^fary Queen of the Scots, and the Regal Power. In
other refpcifls, Archbifhop Spotfwocd inlwms us that he Penned it with
fu.ch Judgement and Eloquence, as no Country can fhew a better.

fitisfie
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fatisfie himfelf with the verfc} Olim hac memhiijfe JHva*

hit ; for the cafe being now altered, it is matter of

Comfort and Gratulation to remember former Trou-
bles. Thus much, if it may pleafe your Lordfhip, is

in the Optative Mood ,• it is time that I did look a ht-

tle into the Potential ,• wherein the hope which I con-

ceived was grounded upon three Obfcrvations. The
F/r/?, the nature of thefe times, which flourifli in

Learning, both of Art and Language , which giveth

hope not onely that it may be done , but that it

may be well done. Seconelly , I do fee that which
all the world fees in his Majefty, both a wonderful

Judgement in Learning, and a fingular Affe>flion to-

wards Learning ,• and Works which are of the M'md^

and not of the Hand. For there cannot be the like

honour fought, in building of Galleries (^d), and Plant-

ing of Elmes along High-ways, and outward Orna-
ments, wherein France now is bufie ; (^things rather of

Magnificence than of Magnanimity j)as there is in the

uniting of States (^^}, pacifying ofControverfies (f)y nou-

rilhing and augmenting of Learning and ArtSj and the

particular Aclions appertaining to thefe ; of which
kind Cicero jud.ged truly,when he (aid to Ccsfar^

"^
(liU7i- '^ihat

turn Operiius fun detrahet vetuflas^ tanturn addet Laudi-
'^^{f\^-Ai

bus. And Lajlly^ I call to mind, that your Lordihip at as much

(bme times had been pleafed to exprefs unto me a great ^-^prove

defire, that (bmething of this nature lliould be per- Rimeask
iormcd ; anfwerable mdced to your other Noble and ^^i.u im-

worthy Courfcs and Adtions : Joyning and adding un-
(yoj-jj^^'*^

to tiie great Services towards his Majefly -, (^which

(i) The Magniticent Gallery at the Lowjre in Txrh^ built by Henry the

Fourth.

(?) The Union of Ew^/*/M*i and 5'cof/,??7i.

C/j The Conference at Hiw.pcA Court held between the Bifiiops and Pu-
ritan Minifters as they were then ciUed, 'foon alter the King's corning to

the Crown of EngUnd, and where his Majefty was the Moderator.

E hare
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have in fmall compafs of time, been put upon your

Lordihip} other great defervings both of the Church

and Commonwealth^ and Particulars ,• (b as the opinion

of fo great and wife a Man, doth feem to me a good

Warrant both of the poflibiHty and worth of this mat-

ter. But all this while, I afTure my felf, I cannot be

miftaken by your Lordfliip, as if I fought an Office or

Imployment for my felf: For no Man knows better

than your Lordfhip, that if there were in me any fa-

culty thereunto, yet neither my courfe of life, nor pro-

feffion would permit it : But becaufe there be fb many
good Painters both for Hand and Colours, it needeth

but encouragement and inflrudtions to give life unto

it, fb in all humblen efs, I conclucie, my prefenting

unto your Lord (hip this ^ijh ; which, if it perifh, it

is but a lofs of that which is not. And fb craving

pardon that I have taken To much time from your Lord-

ihip, I remain.

XIX.

To the KING.

// may pleafeyour Majefty^HEaring that you are at leifure to perufe Stories,

a defire took me to make an Experiment what

I could do in your Majefly's times, which being but z

leaf or two, I pray your pardon, if I fend it for your
* This is Recreation,* Confidering that Love mufl creep where it

Printed cannot go. But to this I add thefe Petitions. Firft, that

/«/Sr if your Majefly do diflike any thing, you would con-

pag. izi. ceive I can amend it upon your leaft beck. Nifx^, that

if I have not fpoken of your Majefly, Bncomiaflkally^

your Majefly w*Quld be pleafed onely to afcribe it, to

the.
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the Laiv of an Hiflory ; which doth not clutter toge-

ther praifes upon the firft mention of a Nanie, but ra-

ther difperrcth and weaveth them through the whole
Narrative. And as for the proper place qf Comme-
moration, C^vhich is in the period of life) I pray God
I may never live to write it. Thirdly ^ that the reafpn

why Tprefumed to think of this Oblation, was becaufe

whatfbevcr my difability be, yet I Oiall have that ad-

vantage which almofl no Writer pf Hiflory hath had:
In that I fliall write of Times not onely fmce I could

remember, but fmce I could obferve. And laflly, that

it is only for your Majefly's reading.

XX.

To Mr. Edward Coke, (a)

Mr. Attorney^

I
Thought bed, once for all, to let you know ia

plainnefs what I find of you, and what you fliall

find of me ; You take to your (elf a Liberty to Dif-

grace and difable my Law^ my Experience, my Difcre^

tion; what it pleafeth you, I pray, think of me,* lam
one that knows both mine own wants,and other Mens:
And it may be,perchance,that mine mend, others Hand
at a ftay. And furely I may not endure in publick place,

to be wronged without repelling the fame to my beft

advantage to right my felf. You are great, and there-

fore have the more Enviers, which would be glad to

have you paid at another's coil. Since the time I milled

the Solicitors place, Cthe rather I think by your means)
I cannot exped that you and I fliall ever ferve as Attor-

ney and Solicitor together ,*,Bpt either to iejrve,with an-

.
(jt) See the Introdudlion.

E i other
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other upon your remove, or to (lep into fome other

courfe : So as I am more free than ever I was from

any Occafion of unworthy conforming my (elf to you,

more than general good Manners, or your particular

good ufage fhall provoke ; and if you had not been

Ihort-fighted in your own fortune, (^as I think} you

might have had more ufe of me. But that fide is pafled.

I write not this to fiiew my Friends what a brave Let-

ter I have written to Mr.Attorney ; I have none of thofe

humours, but that I have written is to a good end ;

that is,to the more decent Carriage of my Mailer's Ser-

vice ; and to our particular better underftanding one

of another. This Letter, if it fiiall be anfwered by
you in Deed, and not in word, T fuppofe it will not

be worfe for us both : Life it is but a few lines lofl; j

which for a much fmaller matter, I would have adven-

tured. So this being to your CcU] I for my part reft.

XXI.

To the Earl of Salisbury.

May it pleafe your Lordjl/ip^

I
Am not privy to my felf of any fuch ill deferving

towards your Lordfhip, as that I Ihould think it

an impudent thing to be a Suitor for your Favour in a

reafonable matter ; your LordOiip being to me as Cwith
your good Favour} you cannot ceafe to be, but rather

it were a fimple and arrogant part in me to forbear

it.

It is thought Mr. Attorney fliall be Cb/efjuft/ce of
the Common Pleas ,• in cafe Mr. Solicitor rife, I would
be glad now at laft to be Solicitor ; chiefly becaufe I

think it will increafe my pradice, wherein God blef-

fing me a kw years, I may mend m^y ftate , and
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fo after fall to my Studies and eafe ; whereof one
is requifite for my Body, and the other ferveth for my
mind; wherein if I iliall find your Lordihip's Favour

,

I fliall be more happy than I have been, which may
make me alfo more wife. I have fmall flore of means
about the King, and to fue my felf is not fit ; and
therefore I fhall leave it to God, his Majefly, and your
Lordlhip, for I mufl dill be next the Door. I thank
God in thcfe Tranfitory things I am well refolved. So
befceching your Lordfhip not to think this Letter the

le(s humble, becaufe it is plain. I reft, &c.

Fr, ^acon,.

XXIL

To the Earl of Salisbury.

// may pieafeyour good Lordfhip^

IAm not ignorant, how mean a Thing, I Hand for,

in defiring to come, into the Solicitors Place : For
I know well, it is not the Thing it hath been ; Time
having wrought Alteration, both in the Profefllon, and
in that fpecial Place. Yet becaufe, I think, it will en-

creafe my Prad:ice,and that it may fatisfie my Friends ;

And becaufe I have been voiced to it, I would be glad

it were done. Wherein, I may fay to your Lordfhip,

in the Confidence, of your Poor Kinfman, and of a

Man, by you advanced ;
* Tu idem fer Opem, qui Spem * Asyou

dedijii : For, I am fure, it was not poll^ble, for a Man '^^^'^ si-

Living, to have received, from another, more fignifi- gfyeSp!.
cant, and comfortable, words of Hope; your Lord-
lhip being pleafed, to tell me, during the Courfe of
my laft Service, that you would raife me ; And that,

when
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when you had refolved, to raife a Man, you were

more careful of him, than himfelf,- And that, what

you had done for me, in my Marriage, was a benefit

to me, butofnoufe to your Lordiliip ,• And therefore,

I might alTure my Self, you would not leave me there;

with many like Speeches, which I knew, my Duty too

well, to take any other hold of, than the Hold of ^
Thankful Remembrance. And T acknowledge, and all

the World knoweth, that your Lordiliip, is no Dealer,

of Ifoly Water, but Noble, and Real ,• And, on my
part, I am of a fure ground, that I have committed

nothing, that may deferve alteration. And therefore,

my Hope is, your Lordfliip, will finifh a good Work,

and confider, that Time groweth precious with me,
* Decli- and that 1 am now in * yergentihus Anms.Kn^ although

!?J"§ I know, that your Fortune is not to need, an Hundred

fuch as I am, yet I (hall be ever ready, to give you

my bed, and Firfl: fruits ; And to fupply, (as much as

in me lieth,) Worthinefs, by Thankfulnefs.

XXIII.

To thsljdiA. Chancelior.

// way pkafeyour Good Lordjhip^

AS I conceived it to be a Refolution, both with

his Majefty, and your Lordjhips of his Council^

that I (hould be placed SoUkitor^ and the Solicitor, to

be removedjto be the Kings Serjeant : So I mod thank-

fully acknowledge, your Lordfhip's furtherance, and

forwardnefs therein : your Lordfliip, being the Man,
that firft devifed the Mean : Wherefore, my hum.ble

Requeft, to your Lordfliip is, that you would (et in,

with Tome Strength, to finifli this your Work .- Which
laflure
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I aflure your Lord, I defire the rather, becaufe being

placed, I hope, for many Favours, at Jail, to be able,.

to do you fome better Service. For as I am, your Lord-
fhip cannot ufe me,- nor fcarcely indeed know me:
Not that I vainly think, I fliall be able, to do any great

Matters, but certainly, it will frame me to ule a nearer

Obfervance, and Application, to fuch, as I honour fo

much, as I do your LordHiip ; And not, ([ hope^ with-

out fbme good Oifices, which may, now and then, de-

ferve your Thanks. And herewithal, (good my Lord)

I humbly pray your Lordihip, to confider, that Time
groweth precious with me, and that a Married Man, is

feven years elder, in his thoughts, the firfl: day. And
therefore, what a difcomfortable Thing it is for me,
to be unfetled (till ? Certainly, were it not, that I think

my Self born, to do my Sovereign Service; And there-

fore, in that Station, I will live and die; Otherwife,

for mine own Private comfort, it were better for me,
that the King^ did blot me out of his Book; Or that I

fbould turn my Courle, to endeavour, to ferve, in (bme
other kind, than for me, to (land thus at a ftopp ,• And
to have that little Reputation, which by my Induflry I

gather, to be fcattered, and taken away, by continual

Difgraces, every new Man coming above me. Sure I

am, I Ihall never have fairer Promifes, and Words,
from all your Lordihips. For I know not what my Ser-

vices are, (faving that your LordHiips told me, they
were good {) And I would believe you , in a much
greater Matter. Were it nothing elfe, I hope the Ma-
defty of my Sute, deferveth (bmewhat ; For I know
well, the Solicitors Place, is not as your Lordihip h-k
it ; Time working Alteration, fomewhat in the Profef^

fion, much more in that fpscial Place. But to conclude,

as ray Honourable Lady, your Wife, was fome Mean,
to make me, to change the Name of Anotlier.,- So if

it
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itpleafeyou, to help me, to change mine own Name,
I can be, but more and more bounden toyou : And I

am much deceived, if your Lordlhip, find not t\it Ktngy

well incUned, and my Lord of Salisbury forward, and
'

affediionate.

XXIV.

To the E^ITSIG.

O W honeftly ready I have been (mofi Gracious

Sovereign^ to do your Majcfly humble Service,

to tlie beft of my Power, and in a manner, beyond my
power, ([asl now{tand,3 I am not fb unfortunate, but
your Majefly knoweth. For both, in the Commifton
of Union^ (the Labour whereof, for Men of my Pro-
feffion, refted mod: upon my hand,-) And this laft/'^r-

liament^ in the /?i//of the Sulfidy-^ Both Body and Pre-

amble 5 In the Bill of Attainders^ both Trefham, and
the reft ; In the Matter of Purveyance ; In the Ecclefia.

ftical Petitions ; In the Grievances; And the like,* as I

was ever careful, (and nor without good Succefs,}

(bm.etimes to put forward, that which was good ,• fome-
times to keep back, that which was not fo good ; So
yourMajefiy was pleafed, kindly to accept of my Ser-

vices, and to fay to me ; Such Conflids were the Wars
of Peace ; And fuch Vidories tlie Vi^flories of Peace

;

And therefore fuch Servants, that obtained them, were
by Kings, that reign in Peace, no lefs to be elleemed,

than Services of Commanders in the Wars. In all

which, nevcrthelefs, I can challenge, to my Self, no
Sufficiency, but that I was diligent, and reafbnabJe

happy, to execute thofe Dircd:ions, which I received,

,
either immediately from your Royal Mouth, or from
my Lord of Salhhury, A.t what timSj it pleafed your

Majefly
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Majefty alfo, to promife, and afliire me, that upon the

Remove of the then Atturney, I fliould not be forgot-

ten, but brought into Ordinary Place. And this was

after confirmed to me, by many of my Lords, and to-

wards the end of the lad: Term, the manner alfo, in.

particular, (pokcn of; That is, that Mr. Sollkitor^

Ihould be made your Majefty's Serjeant^and I Sollicitor :

For To it was thought beft, to fort, with both our Gifts,

and Faculties, for the good of your Service; And of

this Refolution, both Court, and Country, took know-
ledge. Neither was this, any Invention, or Projedt,

of mine own ; but moved from my Lords^ I think,

firfl from my Lord Chancellor : whereupon relling, your

Majeily well knoweth, I never opened my Mouth, for

the Greater Place ; Though I am fure, I had two Cir-

cumdances, that Mr. Atturney, that now is, could not

alledge : The one. Nine years Service of the Crown :

The other, the being CouJim Germain, to the Lord of

Salisbury^ whom your Majefty efteemeth, and trufteth

fo much. But for the lefs Place, I conceive it was
meant me. But after that, Mr. Atturney Hohert was
placed, I heard no more of my Preferment ; but it

Teemed to me at a flopp, to my great Difgrace, and

Difcouragement. For (Gracious Sovereign^) if flill,

when the Waters are ftirr'^d, another fhall be put in be-

fore me, your Majefty had need work a Miracle^oy: el(e,

I lliall be ftill, a lame Man, to do your Service. And
therefore, my moft humble Sute, to your Majefty, is;

That this, which Teemed to me intended, may fpeedi-

ly be perlbrmed : And, I hope, my former Service,

fhall be, but as Beginnings to better, v/hen I am bet-

ter flrengthened : For fure I am, no Man's Heart is

fuller, (\ fay not, but many may have greater Hearts,

but I fay not fuller,) of Love, and Duty, towards

your Majefty, and your Children ; As, I hope, Time
F will
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will manlfeft, againft Envy, and Detradion , if any

be. To conclude, I mofl humbly crave pardon for

my boldnefs, and reft.

XXV.

To the Earl of Salisbury upon a New-years Tide.

It may pieafe your Good Lordjhip^

HAving no Gift to prefent you with, in any De-
gree proportionable to my mind ; I defire, ne-

verthelefs, to take the advantage of a Ceremony^ to ex-

prefs my felf, to your Lordfliip ; it being the firft time,

I could make the like acknowledgment, when I ftood

out of the Perfon of aSuter : wherefore, I moft hum-
bly pray your LordQiip, to think of me, that now it

hath pleaftd you, by many effecflual and great benefits,

to add the aiTurance and comfort of your love and fa-

vour, to that precedent difpofition, which was in me,

to admire your Virtue and Merit ; I do efteem whatfo-

ever I have, or may have, in this World, but as TraOi,

in companion of having the honour and happinefs, to

be a near and well accepted Kinfman, to fo rare and

worthy a Co^dnfellor^ Governour, and Patriot. For ha-

ving been a Studious, if not a curious obferver of An-
tiquities of Virtue, as of late Pieces ; I forbear to (ay

to your Lordfliip what I find and conceive,- but to any
other i would think to make my felf believed. But

not to be tedious in that which may have the Oiew of a

Complement , I can but wifli your Lordlhip, many
happy years ,- many more than your Father had ; Even
Co many more, as we may need you more. So I re-

main,

XXVL
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XXVf.

To Mr. Mathew.

Mr. MatheWj

DO not think me forgetful, or altered towards
you : But if I fhould fay, I could do you any

good, I fliould make my power more than it is. I do
hear that, which I am right forry for ; That you grow
more impatient and bu/ie, than atfirfl; which maketh
me exceedingly fear the ifTue of that which feemeth
not to (land at a (lay. I my felf am out of doubt, that

you have been miferably abufed, when you were firfl:

fiduced : But that which I take in compaflion, others

may take in feverity. I pray God, that underfland-

eth us all, better than we underftand one another,

contain you (^even as I hope he will} at the lead, with-
in the bounds of Loyalty to his Majefty, and Natural
Piety towards your Country. And I intreat you much,
fbmetimes, to meditate upon the extreme effedts of
Superjlition, in this lad Powder-Treafon ; fit to be Ta-
bled i.iid Pi(5lured, in the Chambers of Meditation, as

another Hell, above the Ground ,• and well juilifying

the Cen(ijre of the Heathen ,• That Superflition is far
ivorfe than Atheifm : By how much it is lefs evil, to
have no opinion of God at all ,• than fuch as is impious,
towards his Divine Majefly and Goodnefs Qa^ Good
Mr. IJarheiv^ receive your Mf back from thefe Cour-
fes of Perdition ; Willing to have written a great deal

more, I continue, ^c.

(a) Sir Francis Bacon repeats this Obfervation of Plutarch's in his Eflays,

in the Chapter of Superflition.

F z xxvn.
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XXVII.

To Mr, Mathew.

SIR,

TWO Letters of mine are now already walking

towards you ,• but (b that we might meet, it

were no matter though our Letters fhould lofe their

way. I make a ftiift in the mean time to be glad of

your Approaches, and would be more glad to be an

Agent for your Prefeme, who have been a Patient for

your Ahfence. If your Body by indifpofition make
you acknowledge the healthful air of your Na-
tive Country ; much more do I aflure my felf that

you continue to have your mind no way eflranged.

And as my Truft with the State is above fufpicion, fo

my Knowledge, both of your Loyalty and honeft Na-
ture will ever make me fliew my felf your Faithful

Friend, without fcruple : You have reafbn to commend
that Gentleman to me, by whom you fent your lad,

although his having Travelled (b long amongfl: the

fadder Nations of the World, make him much the lefs

eafie upon fmall acquaintance to be underflood. I have

fent you fome Copies of my Book of the Advancement^

which you defired, and a little work of my Recrea-

tion, which you defired not. My Injiauration I referve

for our Conference ,* it fleeps not. Thefe Works of

the Alphabet are in my opinion of lefs ufe to you
where you are now, than at Paris ; and therefore I

conceived, that you had fent me a kind of tacite Coun-
termand of your former requell. But in regard that

fbme Friends of yours have flill infifted here, I fend

them to you j and for my part, I value your own read-

ing
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ing more than your publifliing them to others. Tims
in extream hafte, I have fcribled to you I know not
what, which therefore is the lefs afTeded, and for that

very reafbn will not be efleemed the lefs by you.

XXVIII.

To Sir George Carew. (a)

My very Good Lord^

BEing asked the Queflion by this Bearer, an Old
Servant of my Brother Anthony Bacons^ whe-

ther I would command him any thing into France; and
being at better leifure than I would, in regard of Sick-

nefs ; I began to remember, that neither your Bufinefs,

nor mine, (^though great and continual} can be, upon
an exad: account, any juft occafion, why fo much good
will as hath paffed between us, (hould be fo much did
continued, as hath been. And therefore, becaufe one
mufl: begin, I thought to provoke your Remembrance
of me by a Letter ; And thinking to fit it with fome-
what, befides Salutations, it came to my mind, that

this lall Summer Vacation, by occafion of a Facetious

Book, that endeavoured to verifie, Mifera Fctminay

(the Addition of xh^Fopes Bull) upon Q^een Elizaheth,

{a) Sir George Curew of the Family of the Carenas in Cornvod, was.
made a Mailer of the Court of Chancery in the time of Queen Elizabeth ;

and in the year it97, fent her Ambaffador into Poland^ and in 1606 went
unto the Court of France with the like Charadler. After about three years
Continuance, he was recalled by the King to make ufe of his Services at-

home ; but he lurvlv'd not many years. Monfieur de Thou in a Letter to

Mv- Carnbdcn in 1613 very much laments his Death ; lofing thereby a

Friendftiip he much valued, and an affiftance the profecution of his Hiflory

would not a little require. Having receiv'd the like from him in that part
which relates to the Diffentions between the Foles and the Swedes in the

year ly^S, as aopears before the Contents of the iziji Book of nis

Hiftory.

I.did
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I did write a kw Lines in her Memorial (h)^ which I

thought you would be pleafed to read, both for the

Argument ; and becaufe you were wont to bear affe-

(Stion to my Pen, Femm^ ut aliud ex alio, if it came
handfbmely to pafs, I would be glad the Prefident de

ThoH, (who hath written an Hifiory, as you know, of

that Fame and Diligence} faw it -, Chiefly, becaufe- I

know not whether it may not (erve him for fbme ufe in

his Story ,• wherein, I would be glad, he did right to

the truth, and to the memory of that Lady, as I per-

ceive by that he hath already written, he is well in-

clined to do. 1 would be glad alfb, it were fbme oc-

cafion, (fuch as abfence m.ay permit) of fbme acquain-

tance, or mutual notice between us. For though he

hath many ways the precedence (chiefly in worth)

yet this is common to us both, that we ferve our Sove-

reigns in places of Law^ eminent : And not our {^oiwts

only, but our Fathers did fb before us. And laflly,

that both of us love Learning, and Liheral Sciences,

which was ever a bond of Friendiliip, in the greatefl

diftance of places. But of this I make no farther re-

quefi, than your Occafions and refpeds (to me un-

known} may further or limit ,• my principal purpofe

being to faliite you , and to fend you this Token.

Whereunto I will add my very kind Commendations to

my Lady ; and fo commit you both to God's holy Pro-

tedion.

Q}) Of the Memorial here mention'cl I have given an account in the In-

trodndtion.

XXIX,
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XXIX.

To the KIN G.

// may pieofe your Excellent Majejiy,

I
Know not better how to exprefs my good Wilhes

of a New-year to your Majefly, than by this little

Book, which in all humblenefs I fend you ^ The llyle
pjjj|^g^

is a (lyle of Bufinefs rather than Curious or Elaborate, in the Ke-

And herein I was encouraged by myExperience ofyour Mcitatio,

Majefty's former Grace, in accepting of the like poor
^^^•'^^"

Field-fruits touching the Union. And certainly I reckon

this adion as a (econd Brother to the Union. For I af^

fure my felf that England^ Scotland and Ireland well uni-

ted, is fuch a Trefoyle as no Prince except your felf

(who are the Worthieft) weareth in his Crown ,• f Si
g/^e^^^^"

Totentia reducatur in atium, I know well, that for me duced in-

to beat my Brains about thefe things, they be * Majora
l^

af^ion-

quarn pro Fortuna ; But yet they be \\
minora quam pro thds\n^^

jiudio^ ac voluntate. For as I do yet bear an extreme Abilities

zeal to the memory ofmy old Miflrefs Queen Elizaheth; 11 Lels

than iny

VQurs and
Defire.^,

to whom, I was rather bound for her Truft than her Endea-

Favour ,• fo I m.ufl: acknowledge my felf more bound
to your Majefiy both for Truil and Favour ,• where-
of I will never defire the one as I can never deferve the

other. And fo in all humblenefs killing your Majejiy^

Sacred Hand, I remain.

XXX,
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XXX.

To the Bifliop of Ely, upon fending his Writingj

Entitukdy Cogitata 6c Vifa.

My very Good Lord,

]"OW your Lordfhip hath been To long in the

_ Church^^nd the Palace, difputing between Kings,

and Popes (a^ ; Methinks, you fiiould take pleafure to

look into the Fields and refrelh your mind, with fome
Matter

(a) The King and Kingdom being very mucn exafperated by the Barba-

rous Defign of the Gun-Poxvder Treafon ; thought it neceflary to make fome
more effedlual Laws to diftinguii'h between thofe Papifis that would pay a

due obedience to thw King, and thole that would not. For which end, at

the Parliament which met upon the Memorable F/fi^ of November i^oj, a

New Oath of Allegiance was framed ; Declaring that the Pope^ &c._had no
power to Depofe Kings, Abfolve their Subjefls, or difpofe of their King-
doms, &'c. The Court of Ro/ve, jealous of lofing an Authority, they had
been many years alluming, and efpecially perceiving that many Papifts fub-

mitted to the Oath, as not intrenching upon matters of Faith and Confci-

encej fevercly inhibited them from taking the fame, by two Briefs ; the

one quickly fucceeding the other. The King on the other h^^nd efteeming

it a Point that nearly concerned him, had recoiirie to thofe Arms he knew
bcfl how to manage, and encountred the Briefs by a Premonition diredled

to all Chriftian Princes, exhorting them to efpoufc the common Qiiarrel.

Cardinal Bdlarmine who by virtue of his Title, thought himfelf almoft

equal to Princes, and of his great Learning and Reading in Controverfial

matters much fuperior, enters into the Lifts with a Crown'd Head. The
Seconds coming in on both Sides ; no Man was thought fitter to engage this

remarkable Antagonifb than this great and renov,'Red Prelate in Learning
and Sanftity, Dr. Andrews than Bifhop of Ely, and after of Winchefier.

Neither were the Reformed of the ¥rench Church idle Spectators. As Mon-
fieur dii Moulin, and Monfieur du Plejfis Morn^y. This lafi Publifted a Book
at Smmiir in i^ii, Entituled the Myjfery of tniq^iiity, &c. (hewing by M'hat

degrees the Bifhops of Rome had raifcd themlelves to their prefent Gran-
deur, and alferting the Right of Sovereign Princes againfl: the Pofitions of
the Cardinals BeUarmine and Baroniui. The French Edition whereof he De-
dicated to Lenis the Thirteenth, and the Lmn to King ^ames^ and pre-

fcnts the Book to him, with a Letter exhorting Inm, De quitter d'orefenarar.t

Ja Plume, tour aJler L'Ejpe n U nuiin defnicbcr L'Jmichrijl tors de fa Forterejfe :

To
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Matter of Ph'tlofophy ; Though that Science^ be now,

through Age, waxed a Child again, and left to Boys,

and young Men. And becaufe you were wont to make
me beheve, you took Hking to my Writings, I fend

you fome of this Vacations Fruits ; And thus much
more, of my mind and purpofe. I haften not to Pub-

lilh ; periihing I would prevent. And I am forced, to

refped:, as well my Times, as the Matter. For with

me it is thus ,* and 1 think with all Men in my Cafe : If

I bind my Self, to an Argument, it loadeth my Mind ,•

But if I rid my Mind, of the prefent Cogitation, it is

rather a Recreation. This hath put me into thefe Mif-
cellanies \ which I purpofe to (upprefs, if God give me

To give over waging a War with his Pen, but to deftroy the Papal Power
with his Sword. Which he excites the King to attempt in the Conclufion

of his Dedication, with fo much life that I fhall crave the liberty to in-

fert pirt of his Own words, in order to declare the fpirit and zeal of a

Gentleman, who for his Valour and Condu(fl in War, his Judgement in

Counfel, his Dexterity in Difpatches, and his Firmnels and Conflancy in

Kcligion ; in the Defence of which both Hand, and Tongue, and Pen was
employ'd, is far above all the Titles of Honour that mine can give.

Hinc tu^ Rex Potentiffime, laidem, banc Uuream-, abjlt ut tibi praripi piti-

dris 5 cuiquam alii fervatum velis 5 Hon janguine., non vit.i, non cxrioribxi ex-

teris redemptam malis. At ttt Jehova Deus, cujus res-, cujtcs glorii hie proprii

agititr; cuJKs abfj^ue ope, frujira. fint vo:.i, fulpiria, molimina nojira ; evi?i!.i,

exiirge. robiir iniue^ ^iijxiiixm^ ut Loricam. Foca fervum tuiim per vomen juunii

frehende dexteram Unki tut., ar/ibula ant'e Faciem ejus ; CornpUnentur vnUes^

fubjidant Monies^ conjiernar.tur FIii-jH, pxteAnt ^unux-, conteramur veixes, con-

tremifcam Populi, Corrunt Jericho ilia in Spirim Oris mi in confpeciu ejui. Ege
fexagenario licet jjyn M.ijor^ later i tunc ipfr/.s bde) earn indivulfus ; inter angujia,

inter A\pera Alpium feneciam exuam 3 in:er Principix Prxlium mijceam ; inter

Triumphos prxcinente Angels Cecidit iUu.i iongeminem j Sanclce buic latitix

totui immergar, aterna contigum immoriar raptm.

But this was an Enterprize fuited to the Warlike Genius of Du Plejps,

Great Mafter Henry the Fourth, and not to the peaceable fpirit of K. ^ames.
Befides the King in his Anfwer of the 20th of Oclober s6ii, (after he had
excufed his long iilence, and very much commended this Author in the de-

fign of his Book, and as freely called the Pope Antichrift, and Rome Baby-
lon,' conceives that neither the Scriptures, nor Dcftrine, or Example of the

Primitive Church, would UifHciently juiiihe an OlTeniive War undertaken
purely for Religion ; could he in Prudence expert any fuccefs in luch an

attempt.

G leave,
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leave, to write, ajuft, and perfed Volume ofPhilofo.

phy, which I go on with, though flowly. I fend not

your Lord^-hip, too much, left it may glutt you. Now
let me tell you, what my Defire is^ \i your Lordfhip

be fo good how, as when you were the good Dean of

Weftminller^ my requefl to you is ; That not by Pricks,

but by Notes, you would mark unto me, whatlbever

fhall feem unto you, either not current in the Stile ;

Or harih to credit, and Opinion ; Or inconvenient,

for the Perfon, of the Writer. For no Man, can be

Judge, and Party : And when our Minds judge, by Re-

flexion of our Selves, they are more fubjed to Error.

And though, for the Matter it felf, my Judgement, be,

in {bme things, fixed, and not Acceflible by any

Man's Judgement, that goeth not my way ,• yet even

in thofe Things, the Admonition of a Friend,may make
me, exprefs my Self, diverfly. I would have come to

your Lordlhip, but that I am haflening to my Houfe,

in the Country. And fo I commend your Lordlhip to

God's Goodnefs.

XXXI.

To Sir Tho. Bodley, after he had imparted to him, a

Writing, Entituledj Cogitara & Y'lh,

SIR,

IN refped of my Going down to my Houfe, in the

Country,! fliall have mifs ofmy F^^^r^,which I pray

you therefore to return unto me. You are, I bear you
witnefs. Slothful, and you help me nothing ,• So as I

am half in conceit, that you affed not the Argument:
For my Self, I know well, you Jove, and affed. I can

lay no more to you, But, Noh canimiis Surdis, refpondent

omnia
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om»h Sylvie. If you be not of the Lodgings, chaulked

up, C^vhereof I fpeak in my Preface,) I am but to pafs

by your Door. But if I had you, but a Fortnight, at

Gorhamlury^ I would make you tell me another Tale ;

or elfe, I would add a Cogitation, againft Libraries^

and be revenged on you that way. I pray, fend me
fomc good News, of Sir Tho. Smith : And commend
me very kindly to him. So I reft.

XXXII.

To Mr, Mathew, uponfending to him a part of

Inftauratio Magna.

I

Mr. Mathew
J

Plainly perceive by your affetStionate Writing
,

touching my Work , that one and the fame
Thing, affedeth us both ; which is, the good End, to

which it is dedicate. For as to any Ability of mine, it

cannot merit, that Degree, of Approbation. For your
Caution for Church-Men, and Church-Matters; As
for any Impediment, it might be, to the Applaufe, and
Celebrity, of my Work ,• It moveth me not ; But as

it may hinder the Fruit, and Good, which may come,
of a quiet, and calm paflage, to the good Port, to
which it is bound, I hold it a juft refped , So as to

fetch a fair VVind,I go not too far about. But the Troth
is, that I, at all, have no occafion, to meet them, in

my way ,- Except it be, as they will needs confederate

themfelves, with Arlftotle, who, you know, is intem-
perately magnified, by the School-Men ; And is alfo

allied, as I take it, to the Jefuits, by Faher^ who was
a Companion of Loyola^ and a great Ariftotelian. I fend

you, at this time, the onely part, which hath any
G 2. Har/li-
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Harfhnefs ; And yet, I framed to my Self, an Opini-
on, that whoCbever allowed well , of that Preface,

which you fo much commend, will not difiike, or at

lead ought not to diOike, this other Speech of Prepa-

ration : For it is written, out of the fame Spirit, and
out of the fame Neceflity : Nay, it doth more fully

lay open, that the Queftion between me, and flic Aftti"

ents, is not, of the Vertue of the Race, but of th.e

Rightnefs of the Way. And to fpeak truth, it is to the

other, but as Palma to Pugnus, part of the fame Thing
more large. You conceive aright, that in this, and the

other, you have Commiflion, to impart, and commu-
nicate them, to others, According to your Difcretion,

Other Matters I write not of My felf, am Hke the

Miller of Grancefter, that was wont to pray, for Peace,

amongll the Willows ; For while the Winds blew, the

Wind-mills wrought, and the Water-mill, was lefs cu-

itomed. Sol fee, that Controverfies of Religion, mud
hinder the Advancement of Sciences. Let me con-

clude,with my perpetual Wifhjtowards your Self,- That
the Approbation of your Self, by your own difcreet,

and temperate carriage may reflore^^?^ to your Country

and your Friends to your Society, And fo I commend
you to God's Goodnefs.

Grays-Inn, Odob.
lo. 160^.

XXXIII.

To Mr, Mathew.

S I i?,

IThailk you for your lafl, and pray you to believe^

that your Liberty in giving opinion of thofe Wri^
tings which i fent you, is that which I fought,which I

expeded, and which I take in exceeding good part i

fo
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fo good, as that it makes me recontinue, or rather con-
tinue my hearty wifhes of your Company here, that

(b you might ufe the fame Uberty concerning my a6li-

ons, which now you exercife, concerning my Writings,

For that of Qneea Elizaheth your Judgment of the tem-
per, and truth of that parr, which concerns feme of
her Foreign proceedings, concurs fully with the Judg-
ment of others, to whom I have communicated part

of it; and as things go, I fuppofe they are more Jike-

ly to be more and more juftified, and allowed. And
whereas you fay, for fome other part, that it moves
and opens a fair occafion, and broad way, into fome
field of Contradiction • On the other fide, it is writ»

ten to me from the Leiger at Paris^ and fome others

alfo that it carries a manifefl imprefTion of truth with
it, and it even convinces, as it goes. Thefe are their

very words ; which I write not for mine own Glory,
but to fhew what variety of Opinion riies from the difl

pofition of feveral Readers. And I muft confefs ray dc-

fire to be, that my Writings fliould not Court the pre-

{tnt time, or fome few places in fuch Ibrts as might
make them either lefs General to Perfons, or lefs per-

manent in future Ages. As to the Inftauration^ your
fo full approbation thereof, I read with much Com-
fort, by how much more my heart is upon it ; and by
how much lefs I expe(5ted confent, and concurrence,

in matter fo obfcure. Of this I can aflure you, that

though many things of great hope, decay with Youth,
(and multitude of Civil BufmefTes, is wont to dimini/h

the Price, though not the delight of Contemplations^

yet the proceeding in that Work doth gain with me up-

on my Affedion, and defire, both by Years, and Bufi-

nefTes. And therefore, I hope, even by this, that it is

well pleafing to God, from wlivom, and to whom, all

good moves. To him I mofl heartily commend you.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV.

To Mr. Machew.

Mr. Matbew,

1 Heartily thank you, for your Letter, of the loth

of February ; And am glad, to receive, from you,

Matter, both of Encouragement, and of Advertifement,

touching my Writings, For my part, I do wifli, that

fince there is, no Lumenjiccum, in the World. But all

Madidum^ and Maceratum^ infufed in AfTedions, and

Bloods or HuHkOurs, (a) that thefe Things of mine,

had thofe Separations, that might make them more ac-

ceptable : So that they claim not, (b much Acquain-

taace, of the prefent times, as they be thereby, the left

apt to lail. And to (hew you, that I have fome Purpo(e,

to new-mould them ,• I fend you, a Leaf, or two, of the

Preface , carrying fome Figure of the whole Work.

Wherein, I purpofe, to take that, which I count real,

and effedual, of both Writings ; And chiedy, to add a

Pledge, Of not Payment,} to my Fromifes, I fend you

alfo, a Memorial^ o[ Queen Elizabeth ; To requite your

Elogy, of the late Duke o[ Florences Felicity (b). Of this,

when you were here, I (hewed you fome Model ,- At

(a) In this place our Author alludes to one of the Dark fayings of Hera-

ilitKs^ That Vry Light is ever the beft, M'hich in another place he thus ex-

pounds.Certainly the Light that a Manrecelveth by Connfe I. from another is

Drier and Purer than that which cometh from his own Underfinnding and

Judgment., which is ever infufed and drenched in his AffeSlions.

(b) This Duke oi Florence was named Ferdinand of the Koufe of Medici ;

whole Memory Sir Henry Wbtton has Celebrated in a particular Letter Prin-

ted in his Remains^ and prefented to King Charles the Firll, and Piafecius

the Bifliop of PretnijU in Poland, begins his Chronicle of the year 1609,

with an account of his death ; and fums up his Charadter in thefe words

:

Princeps animo exceljo, tst omnibm Politicis artibm in tantum inflrucfici, ut in

niiilti^jecuUs vix aciudem habuerit.

what
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what time, methought, you were more willing, to

Iiear Julius Ccefar^ than Qtteen Elizaheth, commended.
But this, which I fend, is more full, and hath more of

the Narrative. And further, hath one part, that, 1

think, will not be difagreeble, either to you, or that

Place ; Being the true Trad:, of her Proceedings, to-

wards the CatholiqueSy u hich are infinitely millaken.

And though I do not imagin, they will pals allowance

there, yet they will gain upon Excufe. i find Mr. if.

Zure, to ufe you well, CI mean his Tongue of you,}

which flievvs you, either honeft, or wife. But this I

fpeak merrily. For in good faith, I do conceive hope,

that you v/ill fo govern your Self, as we may take you
as afiuredly for a good Suhje^^ and Patriot^ as you
take your Self for a good Chriftian • And fo we may
again enjoy your Company, and you your Confcience,

if it may no other ways be. For my part, affure

your Sq\\^ QslS we fay in the Law,) mutatis mutandu^

my love, and good willies to you, are not diminifhed.

And fb I remain.

XXXV.

To Mr. Mathevv, upGn fending his Book, De
Sapientia Veterum.

Mr. MatbeiVj

I
Do very heartily thank you, for your Letter of the

24th of Augufl^ from Salamanca • And in recom-
pence thereof, I fend you, a little Work of mine, that

hath begun, to pafs the World. They tell me, my
Latin is turn'd into Silver, and become current : Had
you been here, you fhould have been my Tnquifitor, be-

fore it cam.e forth. But I think, the greatelt Inquifitor

in
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in Spain^ will allow it. But one thing, you muft par-

don me, if I make no hafte to believe, That the World
Hiould be grown to fuch an Ecftacy, as to rejed: Truth
in Pbilofophy^ becaufe the Author diflenteth in Religi-

on : No more than they do, by Ariftetk or AverroesMy
great Work goeth forward, ; And after my manner, I

alter ever, when I add. So that nothing is finiihed, till

all be finiilied. This I have written, in the midfl of sf

Term, and Parliament j thinking no time fo pofTefled,

but that I iliould talk of thefe Matters, with fo good
and dear a Friend. And fo with my wonted Wifhes I

leave you to God's goodnefs.

From Grays Inn

Feb. 27. 16 10.

XXXVI.

To the KING.

It may pleafe your moft Excellent Majefly,

Do underfland by fbme of my good Friends, to my
great Comfort, that your Majefly , hath in mind,

your Majcfties Royal Promife, Q which to me is An-
chora Spei^") touching the Atturneys Place. I hope,

Mr. Atturney (hall do well. I thank God^ I wifli no
Man's Death ; Nor much mine own Life, more than

to do your Majefty Service. For I account my Life

the Accident, and my Duty the Subftance. But this,

I will be bold to (ay. If it pleafe God^ that ever I ferve

your Majeily, in the Atturneys place, I have known
an Atturney Cooke ^ and an Atturney Hohert

-, Both
worthy Men, and far above my Self : But if I lliould

not find, a Middle way, between their two Difpofiti-

ons, and Carriages, I Ihould not fatisfy my Self. But
thefe things are far, or near, as it (hall pleafe God.

Mean
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Mean while, I mofl humbly pray your Majefty, toac*

cept my Sacrifice of Thanksgiving, for your Gracious

Favour. God prelerve your Majefty. I ever remain.

xxxvir.

To the KING..

It may pleafeyour Majejlv.

YOur great, and Princely, Favours towards me, in

Advancing me to Place,- And that, which is

to me, of no lefs comfort, your Majcflies benign, and
gracious Acceptation, from time to time, of my poor

Services, much above the Merit, and Value of them ;

Hath, almoft, brought me to an Opinion, that I may
(boner (^perchance,) be wanting, to my Self, in not

asking ; Than find your Majeflies Goodncfs wanting to

me, in any my reafonable, and modefl defires. And
therefore, perceiving , how at this time, Preferments

of Law fly about mine Ears ,• to fbme above me, and
to fbme below me ,• I did conceive

,
your Majefly may

think it , rather a Kind of Dulnefs, or want of Faith,

than Modefly, if I fliould not come, with my Pitcher

to JacoFs Well, as others do. Wherein I (hall propound
to your Majetly, that which tendeth, not To much, to

the Raifing of my Fortune, as to the fettling of my
Mind ; Being (bmetimes alTailed with this Cogitation •$

That by reafon of my Slownefs, to fee, and apprehend
fuddain Occafions,- keeping on one plain Courfe of
painful Service ; I may, Q in fine dierum, ) be in danger,

tobenegleded, and forgotten. And if that fiiould be,

then were it much better for me, now while I fland in

your Majellies good Opinion, ( though unworthy,}
and have fome Uttle Reputation, in the World, to give

over the Covr(e I am in, and to make proof, to do you

H fome
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fbtne Honour, by my Pen^ either by writing, fome

faithful Narrative, of your Happy, C though not un-

traduced,) Times; or by recompiHng your Laws

y

(which , I perceive, your Majedy laboureth with ; And
hath in your Head, as Jupiter had Pa/hs ;} Or fome

other the like Work: ( For without fome Endeavour

to do you Honour, I would not live ; ) Than to fpend

my Wits, and Time, in this laborious place, where-

in I now ferve; If it fliall be deprived, of thofe out-

ward Ornaments, which it was wont to have, in re-

fped of an Affured SuccefTion, to (bme Place, of more

Dignity, and Reft: Which feemeth now, to be an

Hope, altogetlier Cafual, if not wholly intercepted.

Wherefore , ( not to hold your Majefty long, ) my
humble Sute, to you, is that, than the which, I think,

I cannot well go lowcrj which is, that 1 may obtain,

your Royal Promife, to fucceed, ( if I live, } into

the Attorneys Place, whenfoever it (hall be void : It be-

ing, but the Natural, and Immediate Step, and Rife,

which the Place, I now hold, hath ever, (in fort) made

claim to, and almoft never failed of. In this Sute, I

make no Friends ta your Majefty, but rely upon na

other Motive, but your Grace; nor any other Afturance,

but your Word ; whereof I had good Experience,when

I came to the Sollicitors Place ,• That it was like, to

the Two great Lights, which in their Motions, areme-

ver Retrograde. So with my beft Prayers, for your

Majefties Happinefs, I ispft
•

XXXVIIL
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XXXVIII.

To the Earl of Salisbury Lord Treafirrer.

It may pieafeyour Good Lorcljhip^

I
would intreat the l^ew Tear to anfwer for the OU^
in my humble Thanks to your Lordfhip ,• both for

many your Favours, and chiefly upon the Occafion of
Mr. Attorney s Infirmity ,• I found your Lordfhip even
as I could wilh. This doth increafe a Defire in me
to exprefs my thankful Mind to your Lordihip : Ho-
ping that though I find Age and Decays grow upon
me, yet I may have a Flafh or two of Spirit, left to do
you Service, And I do protefl before God without
Complement, or any light Vanity of Mind ; That if I
knew in what Courfe of Life to do you beil Service, I
would take it, and make my Thoughts which now fly

to many Pieces, to be reduced to that Center. But all

this is no more but that I am,- which is not much t

But yet the entire of him, that is ^c.

XXXIX.

To my Lord Mayor.

My very good Lord^

IDid little expe6l, when I left your LordQiip lafl^

that there would have been, a Proceeding agalnil
Mr. Barnard^ to his Overthrow. Wherein I muft con-
fefsmySelf, to be, in a fort, Acceflary : Becaufe, he
relying upon me, for Counfel, I advifed that Courfe,
which he follovv'ed. Wherein now I begin , to quefti-
on my felf, whether in preferving my Refped:s, unto

H z your
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. your Lordfbip, and the Red, T have not failed, in th&

Dut}^, ol: my Profeinon, towards my CHenir. For cer-

tainly, if the words had been hainous, and fpoken in

a moJicious falliion, and in fome pubUck place, and
well proved ,• And not a Prattle, in a Tavern, caught

hold of by one, who, Qas I hear} is a deteded Syco-

phant ( Standifh I mean ; ) yet I know not, what could

have been done more, than to impofe upon him, a

grievous Fine ,• And to require, the levying of the

fame ; And to take aivay his means of Life, by his

Disfranchifement ; And to commit him, to a Defamed
Prifon, during Chriflmas; In Honour whereof, the

Prifoners, in other Courts, do, commonly, of grace,

obtain fome Enlargement. This Rigor of Proceeding,

f to tell your Lordlhip, and the reft, as my good
Friends, my Opinion, plainly,) tendeth nottoftrength-

en Authority, which is befl fupported, by Love^ and

Fear intermixed ,• But rather, to make People difcon-

tented, and Servile; efpecially, when fuch Puniihment

is inflid:ed, for w^ords, not by Rule of Law^ but by a

'Jurifdi^lion of Difcretion^ which would evermore, be

moderately ufed. And I pray God, whereas Mr. Re-

€order^ when I was with you, did well, and wifely,

put you in mind, of the Admonitions, you often recei-

ved from my Lords^ that you fhould bridle unruly

Tongues; That thofe kind of Speeches, and Rumours,
whereunto thofe Admonitions do refer, which are con-

cerning the State^ and Honour thereof, do not pafs too

licentioufly, in the City unpuniHied ; while thefe Words,

which concern your particular, arefo ftralghtly enqui-

red into, and puniihed with fuch Extremity. But thefe

Things, your own wifdom, (firft or laft,) will beft re-

prefent unto you. My writing unto you at this time

is, to the end, that howfoever I do take it fomewhat

unkindly, tnac my Mediation prevailed no more ,• yet

that
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that I might preferve, that further Refped;, that I am
willing to ufe, unto fuch a State, in deUvering my
Opinion, unto you, freely, before I would be of Coun-
fel, or move any thing, that fliould crofs your Pro-
ceedings ,• which, notwithflanding, (^ in cafe, my Cli-

ent, can receive no Relief, at your hands, ) I mu(l,and
will do. Continuing, nevertheleft, in other Things,
my wonted good Ailedlion, to your Selves, and your
Occafions.

XL.

To Sir Vincent Skinnen.

Sir Vincent Skinner.

J
See that by your needlefs delays, this matter is

grown to a new Queflion ; wherein for the matter
it felf, if it had been ftayd at the beginning by my Lord
Treafurer^ and Mr. Chancellour^ I (hould not i'o much
have flood upon it. For the great and daily Travels
which I take in his Majefties Service, either are rewar-
ded in themfelves, in that they are but my Duty, or
elfe may deterve a much greater Matter. Neither can
J think amifs of any Man that in furtherance of the

King's Benefit moved the Doubt that knew not what
Warrant I had. But my Wrong is, That you , having
had my Lord TreafurerV and Mr. Chancellor's Wa^--

rant for Payment above a month fince ; You, I fay,

( making your Payments belike, upon fuch Differences,

as are better known to your felf, than agreeable to

the Refpedt of his Majefty's Service,-) have delayd

all this time otherwife than I might have expelled from
our ancient Acquaintance, or Irom that Regard which
one in your Place may owe to one in mine. By Occa-
(ion whereof there enfueth to me a greater Inconveni-

ence;
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ertce ; that now my Name, in fort, rauft be in Quefli-

on among you, as if I were a Man likely to demand

that which were unreafonable ,• or be denyed that which

is Reafonable : And this mufl be, becaufe you can

pleafure Men at Pieafure. But this I leave with this :

That it is the firfl: Matter wherein I had Occalion to

difcern of your Friendfhip, which I fee to fall to this

;

That whereas Mr. Chancellor^ the laft time, in my
Man's hearing, very honourably faid, That he would

not difcontent any Man in my Place ; it (eems you

have no fuch Caution. But my Writing to you now,

is to know of you where now the flay is, without be-

ing any more beholding to you, to whom, indeed, no

Man ought to be beholden in thofe Cafes in a right

Courfe. Andfb I bid you Farewel.

Fra. Sacon.

XLI.

To Sir Henry Saville. (a)

S I Ry

Coming back from your Invitation at Etoj^^ where
I had refreflied my felf with Company, which I

loved ; I fell into a Confideration, of that part, of

Policy , whereof Philofophy fpeaketh too much, and

(4 ) So much might be faid to the Honour of Sir Henry Suvilk, and yetfo

little need to be faid, by reafon of the great Name he hath acquired

through his Noble Edition of St. Chryfofiom and his other learned V/orks ;

That I (hall ©nly tell the Reader, that he was many years Warden ot Mer-

ton College in Oxford, (in which Univerfity he Founded a Geometry and

this Difcourfe touching He/pi ,.. _ .,, ...^^

'be found in the RejujchatiopA. aif. but it being purpofely left an imperfeit

Kflfav to imitate others 3 He places this ufeful Subjeifl, among the Deticients

reckon'd up in his Advancement oj Learmng.

Laws
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Laws too little ^ And that is, of Education of Touth,

Whereupon, fixing my mind, awhile, I found firaight-

ways, and noted, even in the D ifcourfes of Philofo-

phers, which are fo large in this Argument, a flrange

Silence, concerning one principal part of that Subjedh
For as touching the Framing, and Seafbning o^ Touth

^

to Moral Vertues
; (^ as Tolerance of Labours, Conti-

nency from Pleafures, Obedience, Plonor, and the

iike/^ They handle it j But touching the hnprovement,
a{id helping, of the Intelletiual Powers ; as of Conceit,

Memory, and Judgement, they fay Nothing ; Whether
it were, that they thought it to be a Matter, wherein
Nature only prevailed ,• or that they intended it, as

referred, to the (everal and proper Arts^ which teach,

the ufe, o{ Reafon^ and Speech, But for the Former of

thele two reafons, howfoever, it pleafeth them, to di-

flinguiili, of Habits^ and Powers ; the Experience is

manifeft enough, that the Motions, and Faculties, of

the Wit, and Memory, may be not only Governed,

and Guided, but alfo Confirmed, and Enlarged, by
Cufloms, and Exercife dayly applyed : As if a Man
Exercife Shooting, he Ihall not only ilioot nearer the

Mark, but alfb draw a ftronger Bow. And as for the

latter, of Comprehending thefe Precepts, within the

Arts , of Logkk^ and Rhetorick ; if it be rightly con-

fidered, their Office is dillind:, altogether, from this

point ; For it is no part, of the Dodtrine, of the ufe,

or Handling of an Inflrument, to teach how to whet
or grind the Inflrument to give it a fliarp edge ; Or
how to quench it , or orherwife , whereby to give it

a ftronger Temper. Wherfore, iBnding this part of

Knowledge, not broken,! have, but tanquam aliud agens^

entred into it, and faiute you with it ; Dedicating it^

after the Anticnt rnamier^ firft as to a dear Friend j And
then as to an A-P perfon j for as much, as you have,

botfi:
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\Thhsay- l^oth placc, to pradife it, and Judgment, and Leifure,
ing of the to look deeper into it, than I have done. Herein you

da?, r/^t ^^^ ^^^^ ^o "^^"'^' '^ "^^^' ^''
""^^P- Though the

Water is Argument be not of great heighth, and Dignity, Ne-
the Belt, vcrthelcfs , it is of great and univerfal Ufe. And yet

kMofl I <^o not fee, why, to confider it rightly ; That (hould
proverb.in not be a Learning of heighth, which teacheth to raife,

IhTcm- ^^^ highefl, and worthiefl, part of the Mind. But
mn things howfoevcr that be , if the World take any light and

"^'^'^'^Y^^
^j^ by this Writing, I will, the Gratulation be, to the

mrevliL- Good Friendfliip , and Acquaintance , between us
hie, than fwo. And fo recommcnd you, to God's Divine pro-
rare things

^.p^j^r,

preferred

before them.

XLIL

To the KING.

It may pleafe your Excellent Majefly,

T grieveth me exceedingly, that your Majefty

flhould be fb much troubled, with this Matter of

Teacham ; whofe Raging Devil, feemeth to be turn'd

into a DuwIj Devil. But although, we are driven, to

make our way, through Queftions, (^vvhich I wifh

were otherwife,) yet 1 hope well, the End will be

good. But then, every Man, mull put too, his Help-

ing Hand ; For elfe, I mult fay to your Majelly, in

this, and the like Cafes, as St. Paul laid , to the Cen-

turion, when fome.of the Mariners, had an Eye to the

Cock-boat ; Except thefe flay in the Ship, ye cannot he

fafe. 1 find, in my Lords, great, and worthy , Care,

of the Bufmefs. And for my part, I hold my Opinion,

and
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and am llrengthened in it, by {bme Records, that I

have found. God prclerve your Majeflyi

Tour Majeftys, mofl humble, and devoted

January z I. 1^14. Sulj6^, and Servant,

Fra, Bacon,

XLIIL

To the KING.

// may pleafeyour Excellent Majejly,

THis Day, in the Afternoon, was read, your Ma-
jefty's Letters, of Diredion, touching Peacham

;

which becaufe it concerneth properly the Duty of my
Place, I thought it fit, for me, to give your Majefly,

both a fpeedy, and a private. Account thereof,- That
your Majefty knowing Things clearly, how they pafs,

may have the true Fruit, of your own Wifdom, and
clear-Seeing Judgment, in Governing the Bufinefs.

Firfi, for the Regularity, which your Majefty, Qas
a Mafter in Bufinefs of Eftate, ) doth prudently pre-
fcribe, in Examining, and taking Examinations, I fub-

fcribe to it ; Only, I will fay for my Self,- that I was
not, at this time, the Principal Examiner.

For the Courfe, your Majefly diredeth, and com-
mandeth, for the feeling of the Judges of the Kings
Bench, their feveral Opinions, by diftributing our
Selves, and enjoining Secrecy ,- we did firfl, find an
Encounter, in the Opinion, of my Lord Cooke ; who
Teemed to affirm, that fuch particular, and, Qzs he
call'd it, } Auricular taking of Opinions, was not ac-
cording to the Cuflom of this Realm ; And Teemed
to divine, that his Brethren, would never do it. But

I when
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when I replyed, that it was our Duty, to purfue your
Majefty's Diredions ; And it were not amifs, for his

LordOiip, to leave his Brethren, to their own Anfwers ,•

It wasfo concluded ; and his Lordfliip, did defire, that

I mought confer with HirnfelF; And Mr. Serjeant i^<7/<;;-

fague, was named, to fpeak with Jufiice Crook ; Mr. Ser-

jeant Crew , with Juftice Houghton ; and Mr. Solicitor^

with Jufiice Dodckr'i^ge. This done, I took my Fel-

lows afide, and advifed , that they ihould prefently

fpeak with the 5 Judges, before I could fpeak with my
Lord Coke, for doubt o^ hfufion; And that they ihould

not, in any cafe, make any doubt to the Judges, as if

they miftiuded, they /would not deUver any Opinion

apart, but fpeak refolutely to them, and only make
their Coming to be, to kncw^, what time they would
appoint, to be attended with the Papers. This forted

not amifs,- for Mr. Solicitor, came to me, this Even-

ing, and related to me, that he had found Judge Dod-

fkridge^ very ready, to give Opinion, in fecret;

( ^ ) And fell upon the fame Reafon, which upon your

Majefly's firfl Letter, I had ufed to my Lord Coke, at

the Council Tahle; which was, that every Judge, was

hound, exprejly, by his Oath, to give your Majefiy Cou^fel,

when he was called; And whether he ihould do it, joynt-

ly, or feverally, that reRed , in your Majefly's good
pleafure, as you would 'require it. And though the

Ordinary Courfe , w^as to aifemble them, yet there

(a) Sirjfo^w VcdJeridge "v^as born In Vsvonfiire, bred in Exeter CoUegs

in Oxford^ and the middle Temple London : And having acquired the re-

putation of being a very great Common and Civil Lawyer, as well as a

general Scholar ; He was made Serjeant at Law i.'^acobi, then the King's

Solicitor., and after that the King's Serjeant., till he was advanced to be one

of the fudges of the King's Bench., where he fat many years, dying on the

13th of Sepiember i6z$. in the 73. year of his Age. He was lucceeded by

Sir George Crooli, who tells us, Sir ^ohn Dodderidge was a Man of great

knowlecige as well in the Common Law, as in other Sciences and Divi-

nity.

mought
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mought intervene Cafes, wherein the other Courfe was

more convenient. The like Anfwer made jF/(///c^ Crook^

(h) JujUce Houghton^ who is a foft Man, C ^ } feem-

(b) Sir ^ohn Crook-, eldeft Son of Sir ^obn Crook of Chilton in Buck-

JngnAfnJhire, inherited his Father's Virtues and Fortunes, and was very fa-

mous for his Wifdom, Eloquence, and Knowledge in our Laws. And be-

ing Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in the laft Parliament of <^(een E[i<(.

Ihe gave him this Commendation at the end thereof That he had proceeiei

therein veith [luhWifiom andDifcretion^ that none before him had deferved better.

After he had been Recorder of Londm and Serjeant at Lavp^ he was y. ^acobi

Blade one of the ^uftices of the i\ing's Bench-, where he coritinued till his

death, which harpened on the 2?. of January 1619. He was Brother to

Siv George Crook 'O well known to the Profelfors of the common Laws by
his 3 large Volumes of Reports. Which Sir George being made one of
the Judges of tlie Court of Common Fleas, in the latter end of the Keign of
K. ^ames, was in a few years removed into the ^ings Bench : Where he

Yate till the Year 1^41. When by reafon of his great Age and Infirmities,

the King at his own requefl gave him a gracious Difcharge, as appears in

the Preface to one of his Books, where a due Charader is given of his

virtues by his Son in Larv Sir Harbottle Grimfion late Mafter of the

Rolls. But certainly nothing can raife in us a more lively Idea of his

Merit, than part of a Letter v/ritten to the Duke of Buckingham., by the

Bijhop of Lincoln lord l^eeper of the great Seal, and which I copyed from his

own Hand.

May it pleafe your Grace, f^ejlmirfier CoU. Y^h. ix. 1^24.

I
will not trouble your Grace with any long Congratulation, for the

Honour your Grace hath gained, in the preferri/g of this mofl: wor-
thy Man Sir George Crook to a Judge his Place. I know you muft meet
with the Applaule of this Ad from every Alan that cometh from hence.

In good Faith, I never obfcrved in all my fmall Experience any Accident

in this kind, fo generally and univerlally accoiTSpanied with the Acclama-
tion of all kind of People.

I am importuned by the reft of the fudges of tht Common Pleas, to re-

turn their moft humble and hearty Thanks to the King's Majefty for his

Choice, and to aflure his Majclly: That though his Majcfty hath been ex-

traordinary Fortunate (above all his Predecellors ) in the continual Elc-

j^ionof moftV/orthy Judges j yet hath his Majelh' never placed upon
any Bench , a Man of more Integrity and Suificiency than this Gentleman.
.For which Afl they do with Tears in their Eyes praife and blefs him.

( c ) This Expre(uon of a foft Man, ought to be undevftood in a Fa-

vourable fenfe, fince Sir Geo. Crok<-' gives a more than ordinary Chara-

dler of him. Mem. That in HiUry Term, ii. Jac. Sir Rcbbert Houghton died

at Serjeants Inn in Char.cery Lane, being a moft reverend, prudent, Ifair.eu

and temperate Judge, and inferiour to none of his Time.

I % ed
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ed defirous, firft, to confer; Alleging, that the otiier

^ Judges, had all ferved the Crown, before they were

Judges, but that he had not been much acquainted^

with Bufinefs, of this Nature.

Wc purpofc therefore, forthwith, they (hall be made

acquainted with the Tapers ; And if that could be done,

as fuddainly, as this was, I fliould make fmall doubt

of their Opinions: And howfbever, I hope. Force

bf Law, and Prefident, will bind them ta the Truth :

Neither am I wholly out of hope , rfiat my Lord Ccke

himfelf, when I have, in fome dark manner, put him

in doubt, that he (hall be left alone, will not continue

fingular.

For Ovoen^ I know not the realon, why there fhould

have been no mention made thereof, in the Infl: Ad-

vertifcment , Fori mud iay for my Self, that I have

loft no moment of Time in it, as my Lord of Canter^

hury can bear me witnefs. For having received, from

my Lord, an Additional of great Importance ,• which

was, that Ovoen^ of his own Accord, after Examina-

tion, Ihould compare the Cafe of your Majefty, ( if

you wtre Excommunicate^^ to the Cafe, of aFrifoner,

condemned at the Barr ; which Additional was fubfcr^

bed by one Witnefs ; but yet I perceived it was (po-

ken aloud, and in the Hearing of others ; I prefently

fent down a Copy thereof, which is now come up,

attefted with the Hands of 3 more , left there fhould

* Afingle have been, any Scruple, oi* Singularis Teflis;Co as

Witnefs. for this Cafe, I may fay, t Omnia parata; And we ex-

thbgs are pe<^5 t>ut a Dirediott, from your Majefty, for the Ac-

in readi- quainting the Judges feverally : Or the 4 Judges, of
^^^^- the Kings Bench, as your Majefty fhall think good.

I forget not, nor forflow not, your Majefty's Com-
mandment, touching Recufants; Of which, when it

is ripe, I will give your Majefty a true Account, and

what is poftible to be done, and where the Impediment
is
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is. Mr. Secretary, hnngtih* Bomm Vduntatem^ but he *

,^^vil-

is not verfed much, in thefe things; And fbmetimes imgMmd.

urgeth the Cpnclufion,* without the Premifes, and by
hade hindreth. It is my Lord Treafurer^ and the Ex^
chequer, muft help it, if it be holpen. I Iiave heard
more ways than one, of an offer of 20000 /. per An-
mm, for farming, the Penahies of Recufants, not in-

cluding any Oifence Capital, or of Premunire ; where-
in I will prefume to fay, that my poor Endeavours

,

fince I was, by your great , and fele grace, your At-
torney, have been no fmall Spurs, to make them feel

your Laws, and (eek this Redemption ; Wherein, I muft
al(b fay, my Lord^Coke hath done his part ,• And I

do afliire your Majefty, I know it, fomewhat inward-
ly, and groundedly, that by the Courfes we have ta-

ken, they conform daily, and in great Numbers,- And
I would to God, it were as well a Converfion, as a Con-

formity ; But if it ihould die by Difpenfation, or Di{^

simulation, then I fear, that whereas your Majefty,
hath now, fo many ill Subjed:s, poor, and deteded,
you ihall then have them, rich and didembled. And
therefore, I hold this offer, very confiderable, of fo

great an Increafe, of Revenue ; If it can pals, the fiery

Trial, of Religion, and Honour-, whichlwiih, all Pro^
jeils may pafs.

Thus, in as much, as I have made to your Majefty,

fomewhat a naked, and particular Account, of Bufinefs,

I hope your Majefty, will ufe it accordingly. God pre-

ferveyour Majefty.

Jan. 17. ^Oi*r Majefty s, moft humhle, and devoted'
^^»4- Suhje^, and Servant,

Pra. Sacon,

XLiv;
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XLIV.

To the KING.

It may pleafe your Excellent Majejly,

BEcaufe I know your Majejly, would be glad, to

hear, how it is, with my Lorcl Chancellor ; And
that it pleafedhim, out of his antient and great Love,

to me , which, many times, in Sicknefs, appeareth

mofl,* To admit me, to a great deal of Speech, with
him, this afternoon : which, during thefe three days,

he hath fcarcely done to any ,• I thought it mought be

plcafing to your Maiefty, to certify you, how I found

him,. J found him in Bed, but his Spirits frefli, and
good, fpeaking floutly, and without being (pent, or

weary,* And both wilHng, and Beginning of himfelf,

to rpeak, but wholly of your Majefty s Bufinefs. Where-
in I cannot forget, to relate, this particular ; That he

Mr. Oliver vviHicd, that his Sentencing of 0. S. tit the day ap-
St. ^ohn. pointed, mought be his lafl: Work, to conclude his

Services, and exprefs his Affedion, towards your Ma-
jedy. I told him, I knew your Majedy, would be very

defiroiis, of his Prefence, that day. So it mought be,

without prejudice; But otherwife, your Majedy, etleem-

ed a Servant, m.ore than a Service ; efpecially fuch a

Servant. Not to trouble your Majefly ,• Though good
Spirits, in Sicknefs, be uncertain Kalenclers, yet I have

very good Comfort of him , and I hope by ichat

da}^ &c,

January 2%

XLV.
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XLV.

To the Kl^G.

It way pleafeyour Excellent ULijeJiy,

Received, this Morning, by Mr. Murray, a Meflage
from yon r Majefly, of (bme warrant, and confi*

dence, tliat I fliouiJ advertife your Majelly of your
Bufinefs, wherein I had part. Wherein, 1 am firfl

humbly, to thank your Majefly, of your good accep-

tation of my Endeavours, and Service ; \^hich I am
uot able to furniih with any other Quality, fave Faith,

and Diligence.

For Teachams Cafe, I have, fmce my lafl Letter,

been with my Lord Coke twice ,• Once "befcre Mr. 5^-

cretaries going down,to your Majefly ; And once fince,

v/hich was yeflerday : At the former of which times,

I delivered him Peachams Tapers ; And at this Latter,

the Prefidents, which I had with care gathered, and
felected : For thefe Degrees and order, the Bufinefs re-

quired.

At the former, I told him, that he knew my Errand,

which flood upon two Points ; The one to inform him
of the particular Cafe, of Peachan:ns Treafons

;
(For I

never give it, other vv ord, to him ,•) The otiier, to re-

ceive his Opinion to my Self, and in fecret, according.

to my CommilTion from your Majefly.

At the former time, he fell upcn the fame Allegati-

on, which he had begun, at the Ccuncil tahle ; that

Judges were not to give Opinion by Fradions, but en-

tirely, according to the Vote, whereupon they fhculd

lettle, upon Conference : And that this Auricular Ta-
king of Opinions, fingle and apart, was new and dan-

gerous ^
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gerous ; And other words more vehement than I re-

peat.

I repUed, in civil and plain Terms ; That I wifht his

Lordihip, in my love to him, to think better of it ; For

that this that his Lordfliip was pleafed to put into great

Words, Teemed to me and my Fellows, when we fpake

of it, amongft our felves, a reafbnable, and familiar

Matter, For a King to confult with his Judges, either

aflembled, or fele<Sed ; or one, by one. And then, to

give him a little Out-let, to fave his firft Opinion,

fwherewith he is moH: commonly in love,) I added,

that Judges, fbmetimes, might make a Sute, to be

fpared, for their Opinion, till they had fpoken with

their Brethren ,• But, if the King, upon his own Prince-

ly Judgement, for Reafon o^ Eftate^ fliould think it fit,

to have it otherwiCe, and ihould fo demand it , there

was no declining : Nay, that it touched, upon a Vio-

lation, of their Oath, which was, to counftl the King,

without Diftindion, whether it werejoyntly or feve-

rally. Thereupon, I put him the Cafe, of the Frivy

Council; As if your Majefty, fhould be pleafed to com-
mand any of them, to deliver their Opinion, apart

and in private ,• w^hcther it were a good Anfwer, to

deny it, otherwife, than if it were propounded at the

Tabic. To this he faid. That the Cafes were not alike,

becaufe this concern'd Life. To which I replied. That
Quefiions o^ Efiate , mought concern Thoufands of

.Lives,- and many Things more precious, than the

Life, of a particular ,• As PT^r, and Peace, and the

like.
* Being 'j-Q conclude, his Lord (hip, * Tanquam Exiturn ^ua-

with't^e rens^ defired me, for the time, to leave with him, the
Bufindj. Papers^ without preffing him, to conlent to deliver a

private Opinion, till he had perufed them. I faid, I

wculd ; And the more willingly, becaufe I thought

his
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his Lordniip, upon due confideration of the PaperSy

would find the Cafe, to be (b clear a Cafe of Treafon,

as he would make no difficulty, to deliver his Opini-

on in private,- And fo I was peifwaded, of the rcfl, of

the Judges of the KbipBench ; w ho likewife, (as I

partly underftoodj made no Scruple to deliver their

Opinion in private. Whcreunto he faid, (^which I no-

ted well, 3 That his Brethren were wife Men ,- And
that they might make a fliew, as if they would give an

Opinion, as was required ; But the end would be, that

it would come to this : They would fay, they doubted

of it, and fo pray advice with the refh But to this I

anfvveredjthat I was forry to hear him (ay fo much, left,
-j-yue^^.^y

if it came fo to pafs, fome that loved him not,might oftW

make a Conflrudiion, that, that which he had foretold, slothful

he had wrought. Thus your Majefly fees, that as So. ^nmig
lomon faith, f Greffus nolentes tanq^uam in Sepi fpinarum^ PeiTon is

It catcheth upon every Thing.
otthorns.

The latter Meeting, is yet of more huportance ; For

then, coming armed with divers Prefidents, I thought
to fet in, with the befl flrength I could, and faid -, That
before I defcended, to the Record, I would break the

Cafe^ to him thus. That it was true, we were to pro-

ceed, upon the antient Statute of King Edward the

Third, becaufe other Temporary Statutes were gone ,•

And therefore, it muft be faid in the Inditiment-^ * Ima. * ^^^
•

,^

ginatus efty & Compajfavit Mortem^ ^ finalem Dejlrutli- giaerl and

onem Domini Regis: Then mult the particular Treafons
^f^?^^'

follow in this manner ; viz. f Et qubd, ad perimplen- Death
and De-

. , r
llmc^ion

of our Lord the King, f And that for the fulfilling of his wicked purpofe, he com^
poted a deteftable and pernicious Libel or Writing, in which among other Treafonable
Volitions, it is thus contained, i^c.

K dum
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dim nefandum Propofitum fuum^ compofuit & conferipjit

qnendam deteftahilem, & venenofum lihellum^ five fcriptum^

in quo inter alia proditoria^ continettir^ &c. And then the

principal pafTages of Treafon^ taken forth of the Papers,

are to be entred in hcec Verba ; And with

tJglpe^f *I\™'^SI- a Conclufion in the End ; WAdhtenti
jefts fhould withdraw their onem, quod Ligeiis PopuluSy C*> Vert Sub-
Cordial Love from,and defert ^-^^ £)Q^^f^j Reqjs^cordialem fuum amorem^
his Majefty, and Levy War , _^ . „ \ i * Pe^ -^r r\
againfl him, ^c a Domtno Rege retraherent, C5 tpjum Do-

niinum Regem relinquerent, ^ Guerram,

^ Infidrreilionem, contra eum, levarent, & facerent^ (^c.

I have, in this form, followed the antient Stile of the

Indi^ments, for brevity fake, though when we come
to the Bufinefs it felf, we ihall enlarge it, according

to the ufe of the latter times. This I reprefented

to him, (being a thing he is well acquainted with,)

that he might perceive, the Platform of that was in-

tended, without any Miftaking, or Obfcurity. But

then I fell to the matter it felf, to lock him in, as much
as I could, -viz.

That there be four Means or manners, whereby the

Death of the King is compafled, and imagined.

The firft, by fome particular FaSi^ or Plot,

The fecond, by Difahling his Title ; As by af-

firming, that he is not lawful King; Or that another

ought to be King ; Or that he is an Ufurper ; Or a

Bajiard ; Ox the like.

The third, by Suhje^ing his Title^ to the Pope

;

and thereby Making him, of an Ahfolute KiHg, a Con-

ditional King.

The fourth, by Difahling his Regiment, and ma-

king him appear, to be incapable, or indign, to

reign.

Thefe things, I relate to your Majefly in fumm,

as is fit ; which when,! opened to my Lord,\ did in-

fill:
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fift a little more upon,with more efficacy and edge, and

Authority of Law and Record, than I can now exprefs.

Then I placed Peachams Treafon^ within the lafl Di-

viiion, agreeable to divers Prcfidents, \' hereof I had

the Records ready ; And conckidcd, that your Majefty's

Safety and Life, and Authority, was thus by Law in-

fconfed and quartered ; And that it was in vain, to for-

tifie on Three of the fides, and Co leave you open on
the Fourth.

It is true,he heard me in a grave fafhion,more than ac-

cuftomed, and took a Pen,and took notes of my Divift-

ons ; And when he read tlie Prelidents and Records^

would (ay. This you mean falleth within your firfl:, or

your (econd, Divifion. In the end, I expreHy demand-
ed his Opinion, as that, whereto both he, and I was
enjoyned. But he defired me to leav^e the Trefidents^

vrith him, that he might advife upon them. I told him,
the reft of my Fellows, would difpatch their part, and
I fliould be behind with mine ,• which I pcrfwaded my
Self, your Majeily v/ould impute, rather to his Back-
wardnefs, than my Negligence. He faid, as foon as I

fliould underhand, that the refl were ready, he would
not be long after, with his Opinion.

For Mr. St, John, your Majefty knoweth, the day
draweth on ,• And my Lord Chancellors Recovery, the

Seafon and his Age, promifmg not to be too hally. I

fpake with him on Sunday, at what time I found him in

htA, but his Spirits flrong, and not rpent,or wearied
;

And fpake wholly of your Bufinels, leading me from
one Matter to another. And willied, and feemed to

hope, that he might attend the day, for 0. S. and it

were, (as he faid,) to be his lad work to conclude his

Services, and exprefs his Affedtion, towards your Ma-
jefty. I prefumed to fay to him, that i knew your Ma-
jefty would be exceeding defirous of his being prefent

K 1 that
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that day, (b as that it mought be, without prejudice,

to his continuance; But that, otherwife, your Majefty

efteemed a Servant^ more than a Service ; efpecially

(uch a Servant. Surely, in mine Opinion, your Ma-
jelly were better put off the day, than want his pre-

fence, confidering the Caufe of the putting ofF, is fb

notorious ,• And then the Capital^ and the Cr/wi;?^/may
come together, the next Term.

I have not been unprofitable, in helping to difcover

and examine, within thefe few days, a late Patent^ by
Surreption obtained from your Majefly, of the great-

eft /vr^T? in England, worth 30000/ under Colour of

a Defsd:ive Title, for a matter of 400/. The Perfon

muft be named, becaule the Patent muft be queftioned.

It is a great Perfon,my Lord of Shrewsbury ; Or rather,,

(^as I think,} a greater than he, which is my Lady of
* ,5/:;rfiri^^ry. But i humbly pray your Majefty, to know
this firft, from my Lord Treasurer 5 who, methinks,

groweth even ftudious in your Bufinefs. God prelerve

your Majefty.

Jan. 31. 1614. Tour Majeftys moft humble and devoted^

Subject and Servant^

The rather^ in regard of Mr. Murray'i

Abfence, I humbly prayyour Majefty, Yx. Bacon.
to have a little regard^to /^/j Letter.

* That my Lady of Shrercsbury was a Woman of Intreaguc, and as

Camden fajs in his Annals of King ^ames^ Rebut turbandis natu j will ap-

pear from her Condu(3: relating to the King's and her Kinfwoman, the

Lady Arabella, r For having been the Great Inftrument of her Marriage

with Sir William. Seymour, afterwards Earl and Marquefs of Hartford, and

of procuring her Eicape from the Tower j She was convened before the

Privy Council, and for refufing to give any Anfwer in a matter which fo

nearly concerned the State ; She v;as Fined in the Star-Chamber j and the

Charge which was then given in againft her is Printed in the Cabala,Y>'SA°-

and was 1 doubt not made by Sir Francis Bacon. But as if this was not a

fufficient warning, fne afterwards reported that the Lady Arabella left a

Child by her Husband, for which and her repeated Obftinacy, Ihe incurred

a greater Cenfure in the fame Court.

XLVL
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XLVI.

To the KilNG.

It may pieajeyour Excellent Majefiy,

MY Lord Chancellor fent for me, to {peak with
me this Morning, about Eight of the Clock. I

perceive, he hath now that Signum Sankatis, as to feel

better his former weaknefs. For it is true, I did a Uttle

miftruft, that it was but a Boutade of Defire, and good
Spirit, when he promifed himfelf, llrength for Friday^

though I was won and carried with it. But now, I find

him, well inclined, to ufe (^ihould I fay} your Liberty,

or rather your Interdict, fignified by Mr. Secretary^ from
your Majefly. His Lordlhip {hewed me aifo your own
Letter^ whereof he had told me before, but had not
iheweditme. What Ihall I fay ? I do much admire
your Goodnefs, for writing fiich a Letter^ at fuch a

time.

He had fent alfo to my Lord Treafurer^ to defire him
to come to him about that time. His Lordfhip came ;

And, not to trouble your Majefly, wiih circumftances,

both their Lordjhips concluded, my Self prefent and
concurring ; That it could be no prejudice,toyour Ma-
jefly's Service, to put offthe day, for Mr. St, John till

the next Term. The rather, becaufe there are Seven,

of your Trivy Council^ \\ hich are at leafl:, Numerics and
part oi the Court, which are by Infirmity, like to be
abfent ,• That is, my Lord Chancellor^ my Lord Admi.
ral, my Lord of Shrewsbury^ my Lord of Exceter, my
Lord Zouch, my Lord Stanhope, and Mr. Chancellor of
the Dutchy ; wl.erefcre they agreed, to hold a Ccun-

ciL
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cil, too morrovv^, in the Afternoon, for that pur-
pofe.

It is true, that I was always of Opinion, that it was
no time lofl: ,• And I do think fo the rather, becaufe I

could be content, that the Matter oiPeacbam were firH

fetled, and put to a Point. For there be, perchance,
that would make the Example upon Mr. St. John to

fland for all. For Peacham^ I exped: (bme account from
my Fellows this day. If it ihould fall out otherwife,

then I hope, it may not be left fo. Your Majefty, in

your laft Letter, very wifely put in a Disjundive, that

the Judges lliould deliver an Opinion, privately, either

to my Lord Chancellor, or to our Selves,diftributed : His
Sickners,madc the later way to be taken : But the other

may be referved, with fome Accommodating, when
we fee the fuccefs of the Former.

I am appointed, this day, to attend my Lord Trea^

furer, for a Propofition of Raifing Profit and Revenue,
by Infranchifing Copyholders. I am right glad to fee the
Tatrimomal part oi your Revenue, well look'd into, as

well as the FtfcaL And I hope it will fo be, in other

parts, as well as this. God preferve your Majefty,

Febr. 7. 1.514. f^j^y Majeflys moft humhle and devoted

Suhje^^ and Servant,

Fr. Bacon.

XLVIF.
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XLVII.

To the KING.

// may pieafe your Excellent Majefly^

Y Self, with the reft of your Council Learned,

conferred with my Lord Coke^ and the reft of

the Judges of the Kings-Bench onely, being met at my
Lord's Chamber, concerning the Bufinefs of Owen. For

although it be true, that your Majefty, in your Letter,

did mention that the fame Courfe, might be held, in the

Taking of Opinions apart in this, which was prefcri-

bed, and ufed in Peacham*s Caufe ; yet both my Lords

of the Council, and we amongft our Selves, holding it,

in a Cafe Co clear, not needful ; But rather that it would
import, a diffidence in us, and deprive us of the means,

to debate it with the Judges, (if caufe were} more
ftrongly, (which is (bmewhat,} we thought beft, ra-

ther to ufe this Form.

The Judges defir'ed us to leave the Examinations and
Papers, with them for fome little time, to confider,

(which is a thing they ufe;) But, I conceive, there will

be no manner of Queftion, made of it. My Lord Chief
Jufiice to fliew forwardnefs (as I interpret it,} fhewed
us paftages of Suarez, and others, thereby to prove,

that though your Majefty, ftood not Excommunicate,
by particular Sentence, yet by the General Bu//s of
de^a Domini, and others, you were, upon the matter,

Excommunicate ; And therefore, that the Treafon was
as De prcefenti. But I, that forefee, that if that Courfe
fhould be held, when it comcth to a pubiick day, to

dillcminate to the Vulgar an Opinion, that your Ma-
jefty's Cafe is all one, as if you were de Fath^ particu-

larly
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larly and exprcHy, Excommunicate ; it would but Ir-

creale the danger of your Perfon, with thofe that arc

Defperate Papitls; And that it is needlefs ; Commended
my Lord's Diligence, but withall put it by; And fell

upon the other Courfe, Cwhich is the true way ;) That
is, that whofoever (hall affirm , in Diem, or Jul? Con.

Jitione, that your Majefly, may be deftroyed, is a Tray-

tor, deprafenti • For that, he maketh you but Tenant
(or Life, at the will of another. And I put, the Duke
of Buckingham s Caie, who faid, That if the King cau-

JeJ him to be arrefied of Treajon, he wouldflah him ; And
the Cafe of the Impofturefi, Elizabeth Barton, that faid.

That if King Henry the Eighth took not his Wife again^

Katharine Dowager, he fbould be no longer King ; And the

like.

It may be thefe particulars, are not worth the Rela-

ting. But becaufe I find nothing in the World, fb im-
portant to your Service, as to have you throughly in-

formed, (^the Ability of your Direction confidered,) it

maketh me thus to do; Mofl humbly praying your
Majefly to admonifli me, if I be over-troublefbme.

For Teacham, the reft of my Fellows are ready, to

make their Report, to your Majefty, at fuch time, and
in fuch manner, as your Majefty liiall require it. My
StM yefterday took my Lord Coke afide, after the reft

were gone, and told him, all the reft were ready, and

I was now to require his Lordlhip's Opinion,according

to my Commiftlon. He faid, I Oiould have it ; And re-

peated that twice, or thrice, as thinking he had gone

too far, in that kind of Negative, (to deliver any Opi-
nion apart,} before; And faid, he would tell it me
within a very Ihort time, though he were not that in-

ftant ready. 1 have tofled this Bufinefs in omnes partes,

whereof
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whereof I will give your Majefly knowledge, when
time (erveth. God preferve your Majefly.

Febr. ri. 1^14. j*^^^ Majefly s mofl humhle and devoted
Suhje^^ and Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

XLVIII.

To the KING.

It may pleafe your Excellent Majefly

^

I
Send your Majefty Enclofed, my Lord Coke's An-
fwen : I will not call them Referipts ; much Ie(s

Oracles. They are of his own hand, and offered to me,
as they are, in writing, though I am glad of it for mine
own Difcharge. I thought it my Duty, as (bon as I re-

ceived them, inflantly to fend them to your Majefty ;

And forbear, for the prefent, to fpeak further of them.
I, for my part, (^though this Mufcovia Weather be a

little too hard, for my Qonflitution ;) was ready to have
waited upon your Majefly this day, all refpecSts (et

afide ; But my Lord Treafurer^ in refped: of the fea- * ju r

(on, and much other Bufinefs, was willing to (ave me. things^

I will onely conclude touching thefe Papers, with a °"§^^^ ^°

Text, Divided, I cannot fay ;
* Oportet iflhac fieri-, But

f BuTthe
I may fay, + f'tnu autem nondum. God preferve your end is not

Majefly. y^^-

14 Febr, 161 a. fg^j. J^ajejys mofl humhle and devoted

Suhjetly and Servant,

Fr. Bacon,
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XLIX.

To the KIN G.

It may pleafeyour Majeftyy

I
May remember what Tacitus faith, by occafion

that Tiberius was often, and long abfent from Rome

;

^inKome * j^ JJrhe^ ^ parva, & Magna Negotia^ Imperatorem

fmall and fimul premufit : But faith he, In recejfu^ dimiffts rebus
great Af- minor is momenti^ fummoe rerum magnarum magis agitantur,

at^the
° This maketh me think it fhall be no InciviUty, to trou-

fametime blc your Majeily with Bufinefs, during your abode

orTdie^"
^^^^ London ; Knowing, that your Majelly's Meditati-

Emperor : ons, are the principal wheel of your Edate ; And be-
in the ing warranted, from a former Commandement, which
Country^ ^ '^ . , r
things of ^ received from you.
lefs mo-
ment give place, that the weighty Matters of State may be chiefly debated.

I do now onely fend your Majedy, thefe Papers En-
clofed ; becaufe I do greatly defire, fo far forth to pre-

ierve ray credit with you, as thus, That whereas late-

ly, (perhaps, out of too much Defire which induceth

too much belief,} I was bold to fay, that I thought it

as eafie for your Majefty, to come out of Want, as to

go forth of your Gallery
;
your Majefty would not take

me for a Dreamer, or a Projedor ; I (end your Majefty

therefore, fbme Grounds of my Hopes. And for that

faper^ which I have gathered of Increafments fperate^

I befeech you, to give me leave to think, that if any
of the Particulars do fail, it will be rather, for want
of VYorkmanlliip in thofe that Ihall deal in them, than

want of Materials in the Things themfelves. The other

Paper
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Taper , hath many Difcarding Cards ; and T fend it.

chiefly , that your Majefly may be the lefs I'urprized by
Frojehures; who pretend fbmetimes great Difcovcries,

and Inventions in Things, that have been propounded,
and perhaps, after a bettter fafliion , long fince. God
Almighty preferve your Majejly.

zs Apr. 1615-.
f(fi^f. Majejlys moft humble and devoted

Suhjetl^ and Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

L.

To the KING.

It 7nay pleafe Your Excellent Majejly.

MR. St. John his Day is pafl, and well pad. I hold
it to be Janus Bifrons ; It hath a good Afped:

,

to that which is pad, and to the Future: And doth
both fatisfie and prepare. All did well : My Lord Chief
Juftice, delivered the Law for the Benevolence^ drongly ;

I would he had done it, timely. Mr. Chancellor ot the

Exchequer Qa'^ (pake finely, fomewhat after the manner
of ray late * Lord Privy Seal; Not all out fo (harply, but * The late

as eleg-antly. Sir Thomas Lake , fwho is alfo new in ff^"\
°^,

that CourtJ did very well , familiarly and Counfeller-
Nonbamp-
ten.

(a) The ChiinceUor of the Exchequer here meant was Sir Fh% Grevilti
who beinrr early initiated into the Court of Queen Eliytheth ^ became a
Polite and Fine Gentlemen ; and in the i8th. of King fames was Created
Lord Broo'ie. He ereded a Noble Monument for himfelf , on the North-
fide of Warwick Church (which hath efcaped the late Defolation) with
this well known Infcription , Fw/^e Grez'iUe, Servant to ^leen EH-^abeth-y

Comcellor to ¥jng James , dnd. Friend to Sir Philip Sidney. Nor is he lels

remembred by the Monument he has left in his Writings and Poems, chief-

ly Compofed in his Youth, and in Familiar Exercife with the Gentleman
I have before mentioned,

L z like
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like Qhy My Lord of Pemhroke^ (^who is likewife a

flranger there ,} did extraordinary well , and became
himfelf well, and had an evident Applaufe (c), I meant
well alfb ; And becaufe my Imformation was the Ground,-

having fpoken out of a few Heads, which I had gather-

ed, (For I feldom do more,) I fet down, as foon as I

* Printed came home, curforily, * a Frame of that I had faid

;

fu^duu^' Though I perfwade my felf, I fpake it with more
pag. 60. life. I have fent it to Mr. Murray (ealed,- If your Ma-

jefly have fb much idle time, to look upon it, it may
give fome light of the Days Work : But I moft humbly

(b) Sir Thomof Lake \ps about this time made one of the Principal Se-

cretaries oi State, as helhad been formerly LiZ/zn Secretary to Queen Eliytb.

and before that time bred under Sir Francis iValfingham. But in the year

161% falling into the King's difpleafure, and being engaged in the Quarrels

of his Wife and Daughter the Lady Rooj, v.'ith the Countefs of Exeter ; He
was at firft fufpended from the Execution of his Place, and afterwards re-

moved, and deeply Cenfured and Fined in the Star-Chamber ; although it

is laid the King then gave him in open Court this publick Elogy, That he

tvas a Minifier of State fit to [erve the greattfi Prince in Europe. Whilft this

Storm was hanging over his head, he writ many Letters to the King, and
Marquis of Buckingham, which I have feen, complaining of his misfortune,

that his ruin was likely to proceed from the affiftance he gave to his near-

ell Relations.

(c) William Earl of Femhro\e, Son to Henry Herbert Earl of PembroJie Lord
Prefident of the Council in the Marches of Wales^ by Mary his Wife, a Lady

in whom the Mufes and Graces feem'd to meet ; whoie very Letters in

the Judgement of one whofaw many of them, declared her to be Miftrefs

of a Pen, not inferior to that of her Brother's, the Admirable Sir Philip

Sidney, and to whom he addrefled his Arcadia. Nor did this Gentleman de-

generate from their Wit and Spirit , as his own Poems, his great Patro-

nage of Learned Men , and refolute oppofition to the Spanijh Match, did

among other inflances fully prove. In the year 1^16 he was made Lord
chamberlain , and cholen Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford. He died

fuddenly en the loth of April 16^0, having juft compleated fifty years :

But his onely Son deceafing a Child before him , his Eftate and Honours
defcended upon his younger Brother Philip Earl of Montgomery , the Line-

al Anceftor of the prefent Noble and Learned Lord Prefident of his Maj>
fly's moft Honourable Privy Council.

pray
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pray your Majefly to pardon the Errors. God pre-
fervc you ever.

Apn 2j). r^ir. Tour Majejlys mofl humhle Suhje^^
and devoted Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

LI.

To the KING.

It may pleafeyour moft excellent Maje/Iy
,

YOur Majefly fliall fliortly receive the B/ll, for the
Incorporation of the ^ew Company ; together with

a Bill for the Privy Seal^ being a Dependancy thereof.

For this Morning, I fubfcribed, and docketted them
both. I think it therefore now time to reprefent to

your Majefty's high Wifciom, that which I conceive,

and have had long in my mind, concerning your Ma-
jefly's Service, and honourable Profit in this Bufinefs.

This Projetl^ which hath proceeded from a worthy
Service , of the Lord Treajurer , I have , from the be-

ginning, conftantly afTeded ; As may well appear, by
my fundry Labours, from time to time , in the fame.

For I hold it a worthy Charader, of your Majefty's

Reign and Times,- Infbmuch , as though your Maje-
fty mought have at this time, (as is fpoken) a great

Annual Benefit for the quitting of it ; yet I Ihall never
be the Man that fhould wifh your] Majefty, to deprive

your Self of that Beatitude ; f Beatius eft dare, quam ac-
^ j^. -^

cipere ; In this Caufe : But to lacrifice ycur Profit^ more blef-

(though as your Majefly 's State is, it be precious to J"^dtogive

you,) to fo greac a Good of your Kingdom : Although
this Proje^, is not without a Profit, immediate unto

you.

ceive.
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you, by the cncreafing of Cufloms^ upon the Materials

of Dyes.

But here is. the Cafe. The t^ew Company by this Fa-

tent, and Privy Seal, are to have two Things, wholly

diverfe, from the lirftlntention ,• or rather. Ex Via.

metro , oppofite unto the fame ; which neverthelefs
,

they muft, of necelTitv have, or elfe the Work is over-

ry1:'v?lf'
thrown. So as I may call them * Mala Necejfaria,

but yet withal Temporary, For, as Men make War, to

have Peace; fo thefe Merchants, muft have licence

for whites, to the end, to baniOi whites; And they mufl

have licence to ufe Teyntours , to the end to banifh

Teyntours.

This is therefore that I fay,- your Majefly upon

thefe two points, may juflly , and with honour , and

with prefervation of your firfl InLention inviolate;

demand Profit in the Interim, as long as thefe unnatu-

ral Points continue , and then to ceale. For your

Majefly may be pleafed to obferve , that tliey are to

have all the Old Company's Profit , by the Trade of

Whites ; they are again to have, upon the proportion

of Cloths , which they fhall vent died , and drefTed
,

the Flemmings Profit upon the Teyntour. Now then I

fay; As it had been too good Husbandry for a King,

to have taken profit ofthem, if theProjed: could have

been effeded at once, (as was voiced;) So on the other

fide it might be perchance , too little Husbandry,

and Providence , to take nothing of them , for that

which is meerly lucrative to them in the mean time.

Nay, I fay further, this will greatly conduce, and be a

kind of Security to the End defired. For I always

feared, and do yet fear, that when Men, by condition

Merchants, though never fo honed, have gotten into

their Hands , the Trade of Whites, and the Defpenfa-

tion to Teyntour; wherein tiiey lliall reap profit, for

that
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which they never fowed ,* But have gotten them-
felves Certainties, in refped; of the States hopes,- they
are like enough to fleep upon this, as upon a Pillow,-

And to make no hade, to go on with the refl:. And
though it may be feid, that that is a thing, will eafily

appear to the State, yet (^no doubt) means may be de-

vifed, and found, to draw the Bufinefs in length. So
that I conclude, that if your Majefty, t^^ke a profit of
them, in the Interim, Cconfidering you refufe profit,

from the Old Company^) it will be both Spur and Bridle,

to them, to make them Pace aright, to your Majefly's

End.

This in all humblenefs, according to my vowed
Care and Fidelity, being no Mans Man, but your Ma-
jefty's, I prefent, leave, and fubmit, to your Maje-
lly's better Judgment ,• And I could wi(li,your Majefty

would fpeak, with Sir Thomas Lake in it; who, befides

his good Habit which he hath in BuHnefs, beareth, Cme-
thinks,) an indifferent Hand in this particular; And Cif

itpleafe your Majefly,} it may proceed, as from your
Self, and not as a Motion, or Obfervation of mine.

Your Majefly need not, in this, to be ilreightned in

time; As if this mud be demanded, or treated, before

you fign their Bill. For I, forefeeing this, and fore-

feeing that many things mought fall out, which I could

not forfee; have handled it fo, as with their good Con-
tentment, there is a Fower of Revocation, inftrted in-

to their Patent'. And (b commending your Majejiy^ to

God's blefled and precious Cullody ; J refl,

Auguft u. Tour MajeJIfs moft humble, and
^

^^
devoted Suhje^, and Servant^

Fr. Bacon,
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LII.

To Sir George Villiers.

SIR,

SEnding to the King upon Occafton, I would not

fail , to falute you by my Letter ; which, that it

may be more than two lines, I add this for News :

That as I was fitting, by my Lord Chief Juftice, upon

the Commiflion, for the Indicating of the Great Per~

fon I One of the Judges asked Him, whether Roper

were dead ? He faid. He, for his part, knew not ;

Another of the Judges anfwered 5 It fliould concern

you, my Lord, to know it. Whereupon he turned his

Speech to me, and faid ; No, Mr. Attorney, I will not

wreftle, now in my latter times. My Lord , faid I

,

you, fpeak like a wife Man. Well, faith he, they

have had no luck with it, that have had it. I faid a-

gain, Thofe days be paft. Here you have the Dia-

logue to make you merry. But in (adnefs, I was glad

to perceive he meant not to conteft: I can but ho-

nour, and love you, and refl,

January ii. Tour ajfured Friend and
*^'^-

Servant,

Fr. Bacon.

LIII.
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LIII.

To the KING.

// may pkafeyour Excellent Majefty^

1 Spake, yefterday , long, with my Lord Coke

;

And for the Rege inconfultOy I conceive by him, it

will be, An ampliUs deliberandum cenfeo^ (as I thought

at firftj fb as, for the prefent, your Majefiy fhali

not need to renew your Commandment of Stay. I

fpake with him alfo, about fome Propofitions, concern-

ing your Majefiy's cafual Revenue j wherein, I found

him to confent with me fully ; Afluming, neverthe-

lefs, that he had thought ofthem before ,* But it is one

Thing to have the Vapour of a Thought , Another,

to digefl Bufinefs aright. He, on his part, imparted

to me divers Things, of great weight ,• concerning

the Reparation of your Majclly's Means, and Finan-

ces^ which I heard gladly • In(bmuch,as he perceiving

the fame, I think, was the readier, to open himfelf to

me, in one Circumftance, which he did much incul-

cate. I concur fully with him, that they are to be held

(ecret : For I never faw, but that Bufinep^ is like a

Child, which is framed invifibly in the Womb , And if

it come forth too foon, it will be abortive. I know, in

mod of them, the Profecution muft reft much upon
my Self. But I, that had the Power to prevail, in

the Farmers Cafe of the French Wines ^ without the

help of my Lord Coke ^ /hall be better able to go
through thefe with his help, the Ground being no

lefs jult. And this I Ihall ever add of mine own, that

I (liall ever refpedl your Majefiy 's Honour^ no leis than

your Profit j And (hall alfo take care, according to my
M penfvve
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petijive manner , that that , which is good for the pre*

Jent , have not in it , hidden Seeds of future Inconveni-

ences,

The Matter of the New Company , was referred to

me, by the Lords oUthQ Privy Council; wherein, after

fbme private Speech with Sir Lionel Cranfeld^ I made
that Report , which I held moft agreeable to Truth

,

and yotir Majefty's Service. If this New Company break,

it mud either be put upon the Patent , or upon the

Order , made by themfelves. For the Patent , I fatis-

fied the Board , that there was no Tittle in it , which
was not , either Verbatim , in the Patent of the Old
Company 5 Or by fpecial Warrant from the Table , in-

ierted. My Lord Coke, wi Ii much refpedt to me, ac-

knowkdged, but difliked the Old Patent in it felf, and
difclaimed bis being at the Table, when the Additi-

ons were allowed. But, in my Opinion, (howfoeveF

my Lord Coke, to magnify his Science in Law, draw-

€th every thing , though fbmetimes unproperly , and
unfeafonably , to that kind of Queftion ;) it is not

convenient, to break the BuTinefs, upon thofe Points.

For confidering , they were but Claufes that were in

the former Patents, and in many other Patents ofCom-
panies; And that the Additions, likewife, pafTed the

Allowance of the Table, it will be but clamoured, and
perhaps, conceived, that to quarrel them now, is but
an Occafion taken ; And that the Times are changed,
rather than the Matter. But that which preferveth

entire your Majedy's Honour, and the Conftancy of
your Proceedings , is to put the Breach upon their

Orders.

For this Light I gave in my Report , which the

Table readily apprehended, and much approved , That
if the Table rejed: their Orders , as unlawful , and
unjuft , it doth free you from their Contract : For

who
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whofoever contradeth , or undertaketh any thing , is

always underftood , to perform it by lawful means ,•

So as , they have plainly abufed the State , if that

which they have undertaken, be either impolFible , or

unjull.

I am bold to prefent this Confideration, to that ex-

cellent Faculty^ of your Majefly's Judgement ; becaufe,

I think it importeth that future Good , which may
grow to your Majefly in the dole of this Bufinefs

;

That the Falling off be without all Exception. God
have you in his precious Cudody.

Febr. 3. i^i j. 'J'qh^ j^iajeflfs moft hnmble andlomderiy

Suhjetl^ and Servant^

Fr. Bacon,

LIV.

To the KING.

It may pleafe your moji Esceltent Majefly,

IAm glad to underftand, by Mr. Murray , that your
Majefly accepteth well of my poor Endeavours

,

in opening unto you the paiTages of your Service;

That, Bupnefs may come the lefs crude, and the more
prepared to your Royal Judgment ; the perfedion
whereof, as I cannot exped , they (hould fatisfie in

every particular ; fb I hope , through my AfTiduity

,

there will refult a good Total,

My Lord Chancellors Sicknefs, falleth out, dura Tem-
pore. I have always known him , a wife Man, and of

jufl Elevation for Monarchy ,• But your Majefly's

Service mufl not be mortal. And if you lecfe him,

M z as
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as your Majefty hath, now of late, purchafed many
Hearts by deprc/fing the Wicked: So God, doth mini-

fler unto you, a Counterpart, to do the hke, by raifing

the Honefi. God evermore preferve your Majefty.

February 9. Xour Majejifs mufi humble Suhje^^

and homden Servant^

Fr. Bacoo,

LV.

To the KING.

Ir fYiay pleafeyour Mofl Excellent Majefty^

YOur worthy Chancellor I fear, goeth his laft day.

God hath hitherto ufed to weed out fuch Ser-

vants, as grew not fit for your Majefty ; but now he

hath gathered to himfelf a true Sage^ or Salvia^ out of

your Garden : But your Majefly's Service mufl not be

mortal.

Upon this heavy Accident, I pray your Majedy, in

all Humblenefs and Sincerity, to give me leave to ufe

a few words. I mufl never forget, when I moved your
Majefly for the Attorneys Place ,• that it was your own
fple Adl ; more than that my Lord of Somerfet, when
he knew your Majefly had refolved it, thrufl himfelf

into the Bufinefs, to gain Thanks : And therefore I

have no Reafon to pray to Saints,

I (hall now again make Oblation to your Majefly,

Firfl of my Heart; then of my Service ; Thirdly of
my Place of Attorney (which I think is honeflly

worth 6000 /. per Annum,') And Fourthly of my Place

in the Star-chamber^ which is worth 1600 /. per Annum ,-

SQd
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and with the Favour and Countenance of a Chancellor^

much more. 1 hope I may be acquitted of Prefump-

tion^ if I think of it, both becaufe my Father had the

Place, which is feme civil Tnducement to mv Defirc ;

("And I pray God your Majcdy may have Twenty no
worfe Years in your Greatnefs, than Queen Elizabeth

had in her Model, after my Father's placing ,• } and

chiefly, becaufe the Chancellor's Place after it went to

the Law, was ever conferred upon fome of the Learned

Council; and never upon a Judge. For Audeley was rai-

fed from King's Serjeant ; my Father from Attorney of the

Wards ; Bromley from Solicitor ,• Puckering from Queen's

Serjeant ; Egerton from Mafier of the Rolles, having new-

ly left the Attorneys Place. Now I befeech your Ma-
jefly let me put you the present Cafe,truly. If you take

my Lord Coke, this will follow ; frjl, your Majefly

(haU put an over-ruling Nature into an over- ruling Place^

which may breed an Extream : Next, you (hail blunt

his Induftries ia Matter of Finances, which feemeth to

aim at another Place : And laftlyj popular Men are

no fure Mounters for your Majefty's Saddle. If you.

take my Lord Hohart
;
you fhall have a Judge at the

upper end of your CounciUBoard, and another at the.

lower end : Whereby your Majelly will find your Pre-

rogative pent. For though there Ihould be Emulation

between them, yet as Lf^i/?^ they will agree, in mag-
nifying that wherein they are beft; he is no Statefmaa.

but an Oeconomifty wholly for himfelf. So as your Ma-
jefly (more than an outward Form) will find little help

in him, for the Bufinefs. If you take my Lord of Ca?u.

terluty^ I will fay no more, but the Chancellors Place

requires a whole Man. And to have both Jurifdidlions,

Spiritual and temporal^ in that height is -fit but for a

King.

For
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For my Self, I can only prefent your Majefly with

Gloria in Ohfequio (a) : Yet I dare promife, that if I fit

in that Place, your Bulinefs fhall not make fuch fliort

turns upon you, as it doth ,• but when a Diredion is

once given , it (hall be purfued and performed ,• and

your Majefly fhall only be troubled with the true Care

of a King, which is, to think whatjou would have done in

Chiefs and not how for the pajfjgts.

I do prefume alfo, in refped: of my Father's Memo-
ry, and that I have been always Gracious in the lower

Houfe, I have Intereft in the Gentlemen of England

y

and fhall be able to do fome good Effect, in redifying

>* Tlie that Body of Parliament-men , which is * Cardo rerum.

Hinge up- For let me tell your Majefly, That that part of the Chan.

the^lT'^
cfZ/or/s Place which is to judge in Equity^ between par-

lairs of ty and party, that fame Regnum Judiciale (which fince
the Nati- ^y fathers time is but too much enlarged, ) concern-

eth your Majefly leafl , more than the acquitting of

your Confcience for Juftice. But it is the other parts

of a Moderator , amongfl: your Council, of an Overfecr

over your Judges, of a Planter of fit Jujlices and Cover

^

nors in the Country, that importeth your Affairs , and

thefe times mofl.

(a) This Expreflion of GlorJA in Obfe^uh is taken from the 6th Book ot

the Annals of Tacitus. Where, fome Perlons being accufed for their Intima-

cy with Sejanus, the late great Favourite of the Emperor Tiberita : M. Teren-

tiui a Roman Knight, did not, like others excufe or deny the lame for fear

of Puniftiment ; but does in the Senate make an ingenuous Contellion there-

of, and gives his Reafons why he not only courted , but rejoyced in ob-

taining the Friendiliip of Sejanus. And then AddrefTes himfelf, as if fpeak-

ing to Tiberiui in thefe Words, Non e[l noftrum ajiimare, quern fupra cateros^

(^ ^uibm di caufis extolUs : Tibi fnmmutn Terip/i judicium Dii dedefe ; Nobis

Obfequii gloria relicia e(i. ' It does not become us to enquire into the Per-
' fon you are pleafed to prefer above others, or into xht Reasons : To you,
*• Heaven hath given a conliimmate Judgement ; To us , there remains the

^ Glory of a ihearful Ohtdience.

I

on turn.
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I will add alfo, that I hope by my Care, the iftven*

five part of your Coitncil will be Ilrcnghned -, who
now commonly do exercife rather their Judgments,
than their Inventions ; And the Inventive part cometh
from Projectors and private Men , which cannot be fo

well : In which Kind , my Lord of Salisbury had a
good Method, if his Ends had been upright.

To conclude. If I were the Man I would be, I Hiould

hope, That as your Majefty hath of late won Hearts
by depreffwg ; you fhould in this lofe no Hearts by
advancing: For I fee your People can better skill of
Concretum than Ahflra^um^ and that the Waves of their

AfTediions flow , rather after Perfons , than Things.

So that AcSts of this Nature
, (if this were one) do

more good than twenty Bills of Grace. If God call

my Lord Chancellor the Warrants and CommiiTions
which are requifite for the taking off the Seal^ and for

the W'orking with it, and for reviving of Warrants un-

der his hand, which die with him, and the like, fliall

be in readineis. And in this, Time prefleth more, be-

caufe it is the end o'i^iTerm^ and almofl the beginning

of the Circuits .- So that the Seal cannot ftand ftill. But
this may be done as heretofore by Commi/Tion , till

your Majefty hath refblved of an Officer. God ever.

preferve your Majefty.

Tour Majejiys moft humble Subje^yFebr. 12.

and hounden Servant

Er. Bacon.

LVF.
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LVI.

J Letter to the King, of my Lord Chancellor'i

Amenimentj and the Difference begun , between

the Chancery, and Kings-Bench.

It may pleafeyour Excellent Majefly,

IDo find, God be thanked, a {enfible Amendment,
in my Lord Chancellor, I was with him yeftcrday

in private conference, about half an Hour : And this

day again, at fuch time as he did (eal, which he en-

dured well, almofl: the (pace of an Hour, though the

Vapour of Wax, be offenfive to him. He is free from

a Fever, perfect in his powers, of Memory and Speech ;

And not hollow, in his Voice, nor Look; He hath no
panting, or labouring Refpiration ; Neither are his

Coughs dry, or weak. But whofoever thinketh, his

Difeafe is but Melancholy, he maketh no true Judge-

ment of it ; For it is, plainly, a formed and deep

Cough, with a Pedloral furcharge ,* So that, at times,

he doth almoft, Animam agere. I forbear to advertife

your Majefly, of the Care I took to have Commilll-

ons in readinefs, becaufe Mr. Secretary Lake hath let

me underftand, he fignified as much to your Majefly :

But, I hope, there Ihall be no ufe for them, at this

time. And, as I am glad to advertife your Majefly, of

the Amendment of your Chancellors Per/on ; So I am
forry, to accompany it with an Advertifement of the

Sicknefi of your Chancery Court ; though , ( by the

'Grace of God,) that Cure will be much eafier, than

the other. It is true, I did lately write to your Maje-
fly, that for the Matter of the Habeas Corpora^ (whiclx

was the third Matter in X^m', you liau given me in

charge;)
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charge ,-) I did think, the Communion in Service, be-

tween my Lord Chancellor^ and my Lord Chief Juflice^

in the great Bufinefs of Examination^ would fb joyn

them, as they would not fquare, at this time ,• But

pardon me, (I humbly pray your Majefly,) if I have

too Reafonable Thoughts.
And yet, that which happened, the lail day, of the

Term, concerning certain Indi^ments, in the Nature
of Premunire, preterred into the Kings-Bench^ but not

found ; Is not fo much, as is voiced abroad ; (though
I muO: fay, it is * Omni tempore Nimium, & hoc tempore * Too

Alienum -,) And therefore, I befeech your Majefly, not
^y^Jj-JJe

to give any Believing Ear, to Reports, but to receive but

the Truth, from me, that am your Attorney General^ ftrange at

and ought to (land indifferent, hr Jurifii^ions, of all

Courts ; which Account, I cannot give your Majefly

now, becaufe I was then abfent ; And fome are now
abfent, which are properly, and authentically, to in-

form me, touching that which pafTed. Neither let

this, any ways, disjoynt, your other Bufinefs j For

there is a time, for all things ; And this very Accident,

may be turned, to Good. Not that I am of Opinion,

that that fame Cunning Maxim, of f Separa^ & Impera^ t Divide

which fbmetimes holdeth in Perfons , can well take ^"'^ ^"^^

place in Jurifdi^ious ; But becaufe, fome good Occafi-

on, by this Excefs, may be taken, to fettle that, which
would have been more dangerous, if it had gone out,

by little and little. God ever preferve your Majefly.

ry Febr. i^if. 7'^^^ Majeftys moft humble Subjedr,

and moft hounden Servant,

Fr. "B.uoru

N LVil.
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LVII.

To Sir George Villiers.

S I R,

I
Received, this Morning, from you, two Letters,

by the fame Bearer; The one written before, the

other, after his Majefly had received my lafl.

In this Difference^ between the two Courts, of Qhari'

eery, and Kings-Bench ;
(For fo I had rather take it, for

this Time, than between the Perfons, of my Lord

Chancellor, and my Lord ChiefJuftice,) I marvel nor, if

Rumour get way, of true Relation. For I know Fame

hath/iyi/> ivings; Specially that, which hath Black F'ea-

thers : But within thefe two days, (for fooner I cannot

be ready,^ I will write unto his Majefly, both the Nar-

rative truly, and my Opinion fincerely ,• Taking much
comfort, that I ferve fuch a King, as hath God's Pro-

perty, in difcerning truly, of Mens Hearts. I purpofe,

to fpeak, with my Lord Chancellor^ this day ; And fo

to exhibit, that Cordial, of his Majeftys Grace ; As I

hope, that other Accident, will rather rouze, and raife

his Spirit, than dejed him, or incline him to Relapfe.

Mean while, I commend the Wit, of a mean Man, that

fa id this other day, XVell, the next Term, you (hall have

an Old Man, come with a Beefom of Wormwood, in his

Mand, that willfweef away all this. For it is, my Lord
Chancellor's fafliion,rpecially towards the Summer,to car-

ry a Pofie of Wormwood. I write this Letter in Hafte, to

return
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return your Meflenger with it. God keep you, and
long, and happily, may you (erve his Majefty.

19 Febr. i6i^. four true and affe^iionate Servant^

Sir, I thank you foryour InwardLetter;

I have burned it,as you commanded. But
the Fire it hath kindled in me ; will ne- *^^* ^^-COn.

ver he extingui/hed.

LVIII.

To Sir George ViUiers.

SIR,
Y Lord Chancellors Health, growing with the

Days, and his Refignation, being an Uncer-
tainty, I would be glad, you went on, with my fird

Motion, my fwearing Privy Counfellor. This I defire,

not fo much, to make my Self, more fure of the other;

and to put it pafl Competition ,• (For herein, I reft

wholly upon the King, and your excellent (elf,) Bur,

becauie I find hourly, that I need this Strength, in his

Majefly's fervice ; Both for my better warrant, and {a-

tisfadl-ion of my Confciencc, that I deal not in Things,

above my Vocation j And for my better Countenance,
and Prevailing, where his Majelly's fervice, is, under
any pretext, oppofed, I would it were difj^atched. I

remember, a greater Matter than this, was drfpatched,

by a Letter, from Royfion ; which was, t!:e Placing oi

the Archbi/hop, that now is : And I imagin, the King
did it on purpofe, that the AO: mought appear, to be

his own.
My Lord Chancellor told me, yeflerday, in plain

Terms, that if the King, would ask his opinion,touch-

N z ins:
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ing the Perfon, that he would commend, to fucceed

him, upon Death, or DifabiUty, he would name me,
for the fitteft Man. You may advife, whether u(e, may
not be made, of this offer.

I fent, a pretty while fince, a Paper, to Mr. John
Murrey ; which was, indeed, a little Remembrance, of

Ibme Things pall ; concernifig my honeft, and faith-

ful Services to iiis Majefly ,• Not by way of Boafling,

(from which I am far,} but as Tokens, of my fludying

his Service, uprightly, and carefully. If you be plea-

fed, to call for the Paper, which is with Mr. John Mur-
rey ; And to find a fit time, that his Majefly, may cad
an eye upon it, I think it will do no Hurt : And I

have written to Mr. Murrey, to deliver the Paper, if

you call for it. Godkeep you in all Mappinefi,

ai Febr. i6i% fg^y f^i^^fl Servant,

Fr, Bacon*

LIX.

To the KING.

It may pieafe your mofl Excellent Majefiy,

IWas yefterday, in the Afternoon, with my Lord
Chancellor , according to your Commandement

,

uhich I received by the Matter of the Horfe; And find

the Old Man, well comforted ; both towards God, and

towards the World, and that fame middle Comfort,

which is Divine, and Humane, proceeding from your

Majefly, being God's Lieutenant, on Earth, I am per-

fwaded, hath been a great Caufe, that fuch a Sicknefs,

hath been portable, to fuch an Age. I did not fail, in

my Conjecture ,* that this Bufinefs, of the Chancery ,

hath
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hath flirred him ,• He fheweth to defpife it, but he is

full of it ; and almoO:, like a young Duellift, that find-

eth himfelf behind hand.

I will now, as your Majedy requircth, give you a

true Relation, of that which hath pafled ; neither will

I decline, your Royal Commandment, for delivering

my Opinion alfo, though it be a tender Subjed", to

write on ,• But I, that account my Being, but as an Ac-
cident to my fervice, will negled no duty upon Self-

Safety.

Firft, it is neceflary, I let your Majefty know, the

Ground of the Difference^ between the two Courts ,-

that your Majefty , may the better underfland the

Narrative.

There was a Statute made, 27 Eriiv. 3. Cap. i.

which, C no doubt} in the principal Intention there-

of, was ordaioed, againfl thofe, that fued to Rome
;

wherein there are Words, fomewhat general, againft

any, that queflioneth^ or impeacheth^ any Judgment^ g/-

ven in the Kings Courts^ or in any other Court. Upon
thefe doubtful Words Q other Courts^ ) the Controver-

fie groweth. For the founder Interpretation, taketh

them, to be n:>eant, of thofe Courts, which though,

locally, they were not held at Rome^ or where the

Pope's Chair was, but here within the Realm ; yet in

their Jurifdidion, had their Dependance, upon the

Court of Rome; As were the Court of the Legate

here, and the Courts of the Arch Bijhops^ and BifhopSy

which were then, but fubordinate Judgment Seats, to

that high Tribunal of Rome. And for this Conflru-

dion, the Oppofition of the Words, C if they be well

obferved } between the Kings Co4irts and other Courts^

maketh very much : For it importeth, as if thofe other

Courts, were not the Kings Courts. Alfo, the main
Scope of the Statute, fortifieth the fame ; And laftly,

the
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the Pra(^!ce of many Ages. The other Interpretati-

on, ( which cleaveth to the Letter, ) expoundeth the

Kir^gs Courts^ to be the Courts of Law, only, and other

Courts, to be Courts of Equity, as the Chancery , £x-
chequer^chamber, Dutchy, &c. Though this aifb flyeth,

indeed, from the Letter, for that all thefe, are the

Kiyigs Courts.

There is alfo another Statute, which is but a fimple

Prohibition , and not with a Penalty, of a Premuni-

re, (as the other is ; ) That after 'judgements given in the

King's Courts, the parties fhallle in Peace, except the

Judgement he undone, by Error, or Attaint, which is a

Legal form, of Reverfal. And of this alfo, I hold,

the Sounder Interpretation to be, to fettle Pofleffions,

againll Difturbances, and not to takeaway Remedy, in

Equity, where thofe Judgements, are obtained, ex Ri-

gore Juris, and againil good Confcience.

But upon thefe two Statutes, there hath been, a

late Conceit in fome, that if a Judgement, pafs, at

the Common Law, againfl any, that he may not, after

fue, for Relief in C/;^«c^ry; And if he doth, both He,

and his Coun fel, and his Solicitors, yea and the Judge

in Equity himfelf, are within the Danger, of thole

Statutes.

Here your Majefly, hath the true ftate, of the Qjte-

flion, which I was neceflarily to open to you firil, be-

caufe your Majefty, calleth for this Relation ,• not as

News, but as Bufmefs. Now to the Hiflorical part.

It istheCourfe, of the Kings Bench, that they give

in Charge to a Grand Jury, Offences of all Natures, to

be prefented within Middlefex, where the faid Court is

And the manner is, to enumerate them, as it were, in

Articles. This was done by Juflice Crook, the Wed-
nefday, before the Term ended. And that Article,

C If any Man, after a Judgement given, had drawn the

Jaul
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fatd Juflgement^ to a new Examination , in any other

Court^) was by him, fpecially, given in Charge,-

which had not ufed to be given, in Charge betorc*

It is true, it was not folemnly dwelt upon, but, as it

were, thrown in amongO: the rell.

The laft day, oF the Term ; ^ And that which all

Men condemn, the fuppofed laft day, of my Lord
Chancellors life;} There were two Jndid;ments pre-

ferred, of Premunire^ for fuing in Chancery^ after Judg-

ment in Common Law ; The one by Rich. Glanvile,

the other by William Allen : The former againii

Courtney^ the party in Chancery, Gibh the Councel-

lor, and D^^r// the Clark ; The latter, againll Alder-

man Bowles^ and Hiimfry Smithy parties in Chancery ;

Serjeant /l/i?re the Counfellor, Elias iVood, Solicitor in

the Caufe, and Sir John Tindaly Mr. of theChancery^
and an Afieflbr, to my Lord Chancellor.

For the Cafes themfelves, it were too long, to trou-

ble yourMajefty, with them ,• But this I will fay ; If

they v^'ere (et on, that preferred them, they were the

worft Marks-men, that ever were, that ^tt them on.

For there could not have been chofen, two fiich Cau-
fes, to the tlonour, and Advantage, of the Chancery.,

for the Juflnefs of the Decrees, and the Foulnefs ; and
Scandal, both of Fad, and Perfon, in thofe that im-
peach the Decrees.

The Grand Jury^ confifling, ( as itfeemeth,} of very
Subftantial, and Intelligent, Perfons, would not find

the Bills-, Notwithdanding, they were clamoured by
the parties, and twice fentback, by the Court; And
in Conclufion , refblutcly, Seventeen of Nineteen,

found an Ignoramus : Wherein, for that time,, I thinlc,

Ignoramus was wifer, than thofe that know too much.
Your Majefty will pardon me, if I be (paring, m

delivering to you, (bme other Circumftances, or Ag-
gra-
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gravation, and of Concurrences, of fbme like Mat-
ters, the fame day ; as if it had been fome fatal Con-
flellation. They be not things, fo fufficiently tryed,

as I dare put them, into your Ear.

For my Opinion, I cannot but begin, with this Pr6^

^ face 5 That I am infinitely forry, that your Majefty, is

thus put, to falve, and cure, not only Accidents of
Time, but Errors of Servants : For I account this,

a kind of Skhefs, of my Lord Cokes, that comes, al-

moft, in as ill a time, as the Sicknefs of my Lord Chan.

cellor. And as ( I think, 3 it was one of the wifeft

parts, that ever he played, when he went down, to

your Majefly, to Royjlon, and defired, to have my Lord
Chancellor, joined with him ; So this was one of the

weakeft parts, that ever he played, to make all the

World perceive, that my Lord Chancellor, is levered

from him, at this time.

But for that, which may concern your Service, which
is my End, ( leaving other Men to their own Ways ,•

)

Firfl, my Opinion is plainly, that my Lord Coke, at

this time, is not to be dilgraced ; both becaufe, he is

ib well habituate, for that which remaineth, ofthefe

Capital Caufes; And alfo, for that, which I find, is

in his Bread, touching your Finances, and Matters of

Repair, of your EJlate. And, ( if I mought fpeak it,)

as I think, it were good, his hopes were at an end, in

(bme kind, fo I could willi, they were raifed, in fome
other.

On tlie other fide, this great, and publick Affront,

not only to the Reverend, and well delerving, perfon,

of your Chancellor; QAnd, at a time, when he was
thought, to lye, on Dying, which was barbarous ,0

But to your High Court of Chancery, which is the

Court, of your abfolute Power; may not, (ifi ^Y O-
pinion,) pafs lightly, nor end, only, in fome Formal

Atone-
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Atonement,- But life is to be made thereof, for the fet-

iing of your Authority, and ftrengthning of your Pre-

rogative, according to the true Rules of Monarchy,

Now to reconcile, and accommodate thele two Ad-
vices, which feem almoft oppofite. Firft^ your Moje-

ily, may not fee it, ( though I confefs it be fufpicious,}

that my Lord Coke was, any way, aforehand, privy

to that, which was done ; Or that he did fet it, or ani-

mate it; But only took the Matter, as it came before

him ; And that his Error was only, that at fuch a time,

he did not divert it, in fome good manner.
Secondly^ if it be true, fas is reported, 3 that any of

the Tuifne 'Judges, did ftir this Bufinefs ; Or that, they

did openly revile, and menace the Jury, for doing

their Confcience ; ( As they did, honeftly, and truly,)

I think, that Judge, is worthy, to leefe his place. And
to be plain with your Majefty, I do not think, there is

any Thing, a greater Polychrefton, or ad multa utile, to

your Affairs, than upon a juft, and fit Occafion, to

make fome Example, againft the Prefumption, of a

Judge, in Caufes, that concern your Majefty : where-
by the whole Body of thofe Magiftrates, may be con-
tained the better in awe -, And it may be, this will

light, upon no unfit Subjed", of a Perfon, that is

Rude, and that no Man cares for.

Thirdly, if there be no one, (b much in fault, Cwhich
I cannot yet affirm, either way, and there muft be a

juft Ground, God forbid elfe ,• } yet 1 ihould think,

that the very Prefumption , of Going fo far, in fb

high a Caufe, dcferveth to have that done, which was
done in this very Cafe, upon the IndicTtment of Ser-

jeant Heale, in Qj^een Elizaheth\ time ,• that the Judges
ihould anfwer it, upon their knees, before your Ma-
jefty, or your Council, and receive a Iharp Admoni-
ticn ; At which time alfo, my Lord Wray, being

O then
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then Chief Juftke, dipt the Collar, and was forborn.

Fourthly^ for the perfons themfeives, Glanvile, and

Allen, which are bafe Fellowes, and turbulent, I

think, there will be difcovered, and proved againfl

them, (befides the preferring of the Bills, } fuch Com-
binations, and Contemptuous Speeches, and Behavi-

ours ; As there will be good Ground, to call them,

and perhaps fome of their petty Counfeliors, at Law,

into the Star-Chamher.

In all this, which I have (aid, your Majefly, may be

pleafedto obferve, that I do not engage you much, in

the main Point of the Jurifdi^ion ,• for which I have a

great deal of Reafbn ,• which I now forbear. But

two Things, I wilii to be done. The one, that your

Majefly, take this Occafion, to redouble unto all your

Judges, yourantient, and true Charge, and Rule, That

you will endure, no Innovating, the Point of Jurif*

ditlion ; but will have every Court, empaled, within

their own Prefidents ; And not aflume to themfeives,

new Powers, upon Conceits, and Inventions, of Law:
The other, that in thefe high Caufes, that touch upon

State, and Monarchy, your Majefly give them flraight

Charge; that upon any Occafions intervenient here-

after, they do not make the Vulgar, party to their

Conteflations, by publick handling them, before they

have confulted with your Majefly, to whom the Reigle-

ment, of thofe things, only appertaineth.

To conclude, I am not without hope, that your Ma-

jefly^ managing this Bufmefs , according to your great

Wifdom ,• C unto which I acknowledge my Self, not to

be worthy, to be Cardholder, or a Candle-holder;)

will make profit, of this Accident, as a Thing of

God's (ending.

Laflly, I may not forget, to reprefent to your Ma-

jefly, that there is no Thinking of Arraignments, until

thefe
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thefe Things, be fomewhat accommodate ,• And fome
outward, and iuperficial,Reconciliation, atleafl, made,
between my Lord Chancellor^ and my Lord Chief Ju.
ftice. For this Accident , is a Banquet , to all the

Delinquents Friends. But this is a Thmg, that falleth

out, naturally, of it ik\i ; in refpedl, of the Judges

Going Circuit, and my Lord Chancellors Infirmity
,

with Hope of Recovery. And although this Protra-

dion of Time, may breed fome doubt of Mutability,

yet I have lately learned, out of an excellent Letter^ of

a certain King ,* That the Sun Jheweth, fometimes^ watry^

to our Eyes, but when the Cloud is gone, the Sun is as he-

fore. God ever preferve your Majefty.

February %i. Tour Majejlfs, mofl humhk Suhje^^ and
i<5i;'- lounden Servant.

Fra, 'Bacon,

LX.

To the KING.

It may pleafeyour mofl Excellent Majefly.

YOur Privy Council, have wifely, and truly, dif-

cerned, of the Orders , and Demands, of the

t^ew Company, that they are unlav/ful and unjuft; And
themfelves, have now acknowledged, the Work im-

poffible, without them, by their Petition in Writing,

now regidred, in the Council-Book : So as this Con-

clufion, C of ^^^^^ o^" making, } is become peremp-

tory, and final to themfelves ; And the Impoffibility

confefled, the Practice, and Abufe, referved to the

Judgment, the State (hall make of it.

O 2, This
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This Breach then, of this great Contrad:, is wholly

on their part ,• which could not have been, if your Ma-
jeity, had broken, upon the Patent : For the Patent,

was your Majefty's Ad ,• The Orders, are their A6t;

And in the former Cafe, they had not been Uable, to

further Queftion, now they are.

There reft two Things, to be confidered : The one:,

if they, Q Uke Proteus, when he is hard held, ) fliaW

yet again, vary their fhape ; And (hall quit their Orders,

convinced of Injuftice, and lay their Impofition only,

upon the Trade of Whites, whether your Majefty, (liall

further exped ? The other, if your Majefty diflblve

them , upon this Breach , on their part , what is

further to be done, for the (etting of the Trade, again,

in joynt, and for your own Honour, and Profit ? In

both which Points, I will not prefume to give Opinion,

but onely, to break the Bufinefs, for your Majefly's

better Judgement.

For the Jirji, lam fbrry, the Occafion was given,

(by my Lord Coke's Speech, at this time, of the Com-
mitment of fome of them ,• ) That they fliould feek

,

* To move * Omnem movers la^idem, to help themfelves. Better it

stone. had been, if C ^s my Lord Tenton fa id to me, that

Morning, very judicioufly, and with a great Deal of

Forefight ,• ) That, for that time, they fhoujd have
had, a Bridge, made for them, to be gone. But my
Lord Coke floweth, according to his own Tides, and
not according to the Tides of Bufinefs. The thing,

which my Lord Coke faid, was good, and too little,

but, at this time, it was. too much. But that is paft.

Howfoever, if they fliould go back, and feek again, to

entertain your Majefy, with new Orders, or Offers,

C as is faid to be intended, } your Majefly hath ready,

two Jnfwersy of Repulfe^ if it pleafe your Majejly to

ufe them.

The
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The one, that this is now the Fourth time, that they
have mainly broken, with your Majefty, and contra-
dicfted themfelves. Firft, they undertook, to dye,
and drefs, all the Clothes of the Realm -, Soon after, they
wound themfclves, into the Trade, of Whites, and
came down to the Proportion contracted. Secondly,
they ought to have performed that Contrad according
to their Subfcription, pro rata, without any of thefe
Orders, and Impofnions : Soon after, they deferted their

Subfcription, and had recourfe, to th'efe Dr-vices, of
Orders. Thirdly, if by Order, and not by Sithfcri^

tion, yet their Orders, IhouJd have laid it, upon the
Whites, which is an Unlawful, and Prohibited, Trade.
Neverthelefs, they would have brought in, lawful, and
fetled Trades, full Manufatlures, Merchandize oi ail

Natures, Toll-Money, or Brotherhood- Money, and I can-

not tell what. And now laftly, it feemeth , they
would go back, to lay it, upon the Whites : And there-

fore, wliether your Majefly, will any more reft, and
build this great Wheel, of your Kingdom, upon thefe

brokfen, and brittle, Pinns, and try Experiments fur-

ther, upon the Health, and Body, of your State, I

leave to your Frincely Judgment.

The other Anfwer, of Repalfe, is a kind of Appofing
them, what they will do, after the three years, con-
trad:ed for ? Which is a point, hitherto, not much
ftirred, though Sir Lionell tranfield, hath ever beaten

upon it, in his Speech with me : For after the three

years, they are not tyed, otherways, than as Trade
ftiall give Encouragement ,• of which Encouragement,
your Majefty, hatha bitter Taft. And if they (liould

hold on, according to the third years Proportion, and
not rife on, by further gradation, your Majefty hath not

your End. No, T fear, and have long feared, that this

Feeding of the Foreigner, m.ay be dangerous : For as

we
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we may think, to hold up our Cloathing, by Vent of

Whites^ till we can dye, and drefs; So they, (\ mean
the Dutch^^ will think to hold up, their Manuia(9:ure,

of Dying, and Drelllng, upon our Whites^ till they

can Cloth : So as your Majelly, nath the greatell

reafon, in the World, to make the New Company^ to

come in, and ilrengthen that part, of their Contrad: ,•

And they refufing, ("as it is confidently believed they

will,) to make their Default, more vifible, to all Men.
For thQ fecond main part, ofyour Majefly's Conful-

tation : That is, what Ihall be done, fuppofing an ab-

iblute Breach ; I have had (bme Speech, with Mr. Se^

cretary Lake^ and likewife with Sir Lionell Cranfield

;

And, C^is I conceive,) there may be three ways, taken

into confideration. The/r/? is, that the Old Company
be reilored, who, (no doubt,} are in Appetite, and
(jSiS I find by Sir Lionell Cranfeld^) not unprepared ,*

And that the Licences ; The one,that of 30000 Cloathes

which was the old Licence; The other, that of my
Lord oi Cumherlands, which is, without flint, Cn^Y
Lord of Cumberland receiving Satisfad:ion ;) be com-
pounded, into one entire Licence, without flint ; And
then, that they, amongfl: themfelves, take order, for

that profit, which hath been offered to your Majefly.

This is a plain, and known way, wherein your Ma-
jefly, is not an Ad:or ; onely it hath this, that the

Work, of Dying, and Drefling, Cloathes, which hath
been fo much glorified, feemeth to be wholly relin-

quidied, if you leave there. The fecond is, that there

be a free Trade, of Cloath, with this Difference ,• That
the Dyed, and Drefled, pay no Cuflom, and the
Whites Double Cuflom^ it being a Merchandize prohibi-

ted, and onelv licentiate. This continueth in life,

and fame, the Work defired, and will have a popular
Applaufe. But I do confefs, I did ever think, that

Trading
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Trading) in Co^npanies^ is rioH agreeable to the Eng^

lifl} Nature, which vvanKr'i thar Hirrie general Vein, of

a Repuhlkk^ which runneti'i in the Otttch ; And (erveth

to them, inflead of a C^iiipirv. And therefore, I

dare not advife, to adventure, ili.s great Tradc^ of the

Kingdom, (which hath been ib long, under Govern-
ment,) in a tree, or loofe Trade. The Third is, a

Compounded Way of both, wh'ch is; To go on, with
the Trade of Whites^ by the OidConipany reitored ; And
that your Majefly's Profit be raifed, by Order amongO:
Themfelves ,• Rather than by Double Cuflom, wherein

you mud be the Ad:or : And that, neverthelefs, there

be added a Privilege, to the fame Company, to carry

out Cloathes Dyed, and Drefled, Cuilom free ; Which
will flill continue, as a glorious Beam of your Maje-
fly's Royal Defign. I hope, and Willi, at lead, that

this, which I have written, may be of fbme ufe, to

your Majefty, to fettle, by the Advice, of the Lords

about you, this great Bufinefs. At the leafl, it is the

EfTed:, of my Care, and poor Ability, which, if in

me be any, it is given me, to no other end, but faith-

fully , to ferve your Majefty. God ever preferve

you.

ij Febr. i^if. jr^^;.
jUajeJlys mofl humhle Suhje^^

and homden Servant^

Fr. BacoHo .

LXI.

To Sir George Villiers.

SIR,

1 humbly pray you, not to think me over hafly, or

much in Appetite, if I put you in remembrance, of

my motion of flrengthening me, with the Oath, and

Truft,
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Trud , of a Trivy Courcellor ; not for min(e own
ftrcngth, (for as to that, I thank God, I am armed
within,) but for the (Irength of my Service.The times,

I (iibmit to you, who knoweth them befl. But (iire I

am, there were never times, which did more require,

a Kifigs Attorney^ to be well armed, and (as I faid once
to you,) to wear a Gauntlet, and not a Glove. The
Arraignments when they proceed ,• the Contention be-

tween the Chancery and Kings Bench ; The Great Caufe
of the Rege inconjidlto^which is fo precious, to the King's
Prerogative ; Divers other Services, that concern the
Kings Revenue^ and the repair of his Ellate. Befides,

it pleafeth his Majejly, to accept well of my relations

touching his Bufmefs,' which may feem a kind of /»-

terlopeing^ Cas the Merchants call it,) for one that is

no Councellon But I leave all unto you, thinking

my felf infinitely bounden unto you, for your great

favours : The beams whereof I fee plainly, refled; up-
on me, even from others : So that now, I have no
greater ambition, than this ,• That, as the King^ (hew-
eth himfclf to you,the bed Maflerfa I mought be found
your befl Servant, In which Wi(h and Vow, I (liall

ever reft, ^^
/

xTFebr. i6iy.
j^^j^ Devoted and Affe^ionatc tk

obey your Commands

y

Fr. Bacon.

LXII.
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LXII.

To His Majcfl:^.

// may pieafe your moji Excellent Majefly,

AT my laft accefs to your Majefty, it was fit for

me to confider the time, and your Journey,

which maketh me now trouble your Majefly with a

remnant of chat I thought then to have faid ; Befides,

your Old Warranty and Commiflion to me, to advertife

your M^jefty, when you are auxs champs^ of any thing

that concerned your Service, and my Place. I know
your Majefty is * Nunquarrt mhusfolus, quam cumfolus ; * Never

and I confefs in regard of your great Judgment, (^unto 1^^^ alone,

which nothing ought to be prefented, but well weigh- when a-

ed,) 1 could almoft wifli, that the manner o^Tiherius lone.

were in ufe again, of whom Tacitus faith, f Mos erat \\;l^ll
quamvisprafentemfcnptoadire; much more in abfence. flomof

I faid to your Majefty, that which I do now repeat, ^'^^ ^°'

th^t the Evidence upon which my Lord of Somerfet Se
^

ilandeth indidled, is of a good ftrong thread, confi- ^^^'rAp-

dering, impoyfbning is the darkefl: of Offences ,• but, Jo'theEm-

that the thread muft be well fpun, and woven toge- pcrorin

ther : For your Mrjefly knoweth, it is one thing to ^''''^^^"S-

deal with a Jury of Middlefex and Londoners, and ano-

ther to deal with the Peers ; whofe Objcds, perhaps,

will not be fo much what is before them in the pre-

fent Cafe, (^which I think is as odious to them as to

the VulgarJ but \\\\u may be hereaiter. Bcfides,

there be t^vo difadvantages, we that ihall give in Evi-

dence fliali meet with, fomewhat confiderable ,• the
one, that the fame things, often onen'd, lofe their

frcihnels, except there be an afpcrfion of fomewhat
that is new j the other is, the Expedarion railed,

P which
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which makes things feem lefs than they are, becaufe

they are left than Opinion. Therefore I uere not

your Attorney, nor my felf, if I fliould not be very

careful, that in this laft part, which is the Pinacle of
*^jthout yQyj. former Juflice, all things may pafs * S/Me offendi'

offence or culo^ finefcrupulo. Hereupon I did move two things.

Scruple, which (having now more fully explain'd my {h\0 I do
in all humblenefs renew, firfl. That your Majefly

will be careful to chufe a Steward o^]u6gQmtm^ that

may be able to moderate the Evidence, and cut off Di»

greflions j for I may interrupt but I cannot filence 1

The other that there may be fpecial care taken, for the

ordering the Evidence, not only for the Knitting, but

for the Lift, and (^to ufe your Majeily's own words}

the confining of it. This to do, if your Majefty

vouchfafe to dired it your felf, that is the befl: ; if not,

I humbly pray you to require my Lord Chancellor, that

he, together with my Lord Chief Juftke, will confer

with my felf, and my fellows, that Ihall be ufed for

the Marihalling and bounding of the Evidence ; that

we may have the help of his Opinion, as well as that

o^ my Lord Chief Jujiice, whofe great Travels as I

much commend : yet that fame Plerophoria, or over

confidence doth always fubjed: things to a great deal of

chance.

There is another bufinefs proper for me to crave of

your Majefty at this time, (as one that have in my eye

a great deal of Service to be done,} concerning your

cafual Revenue ; but confidering Times and Perfbns, I

defire to be ftrengthened by fome fucli form of Com-
mandment, under your Royal Hand, as J fend you
here inclofed. 1 moft humbly pray your Majefty, to

think, that I underftand my felf right well in this

which I defire, and that it tendeth greatly to the good

of your Service. The Warrant I mean not to impart,

but
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but upon juft occafion, thus thirfty to hear of your
Majeftjs good health, I reft.

12 Jan. i5if.

LXIIL

..
To His Majefty.

It way pleafeyour mofl Excellent Majejly^

THE laft day, when it pleafed your Majefly, to

exprefs your (elf towards me, far above that I

can deferve, or could exped ; I was furprized, by the

Prince's coming in : I moft humbly pray your Majefty

to accept thefe few Lines of Acknowledgment. I ne-

ver had great thought for my felf, further than to

maintain thofe great thoughts, which I confefs, I have

for your Service. I know, what Honour is ; and I

know, what the times are : But, I thank God, with me,
my Service is the principaljand it is far from me,under
Honourable pretences, to cover bafe defires ,- which I

account then to be, when men refer too much to

themfelves, efpecially ferving fuch a King. I am afraid

of nothing, but that the Mailer of the Horfe, your
Excellent Servant, and I fliall fall out, who fhall hold

your Stirrop beft. But were you mounted and feated

without difficulties, and diftaftes, in your Bufmefs, as

I defire and hope to fee you ; I fliould ex animoy defire

to fpend the decline of my years , in my Studies :

Wherein alfb I (hould not forget, to do him Honour,
who, befides his adlive and Politick Virtues, is the

beft Pen of Kings, much more, the beft fubjedl of a

Pen. God ever preferve your Majefly,

\ Apr. 16 \6.

Tour Majefifs mofi humhle Subjcciy and more

and more Obliged Servant

y

Fr. Bacon.

P X LXIV.
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LXiV.

To Sir George Villiers.

S ! Ry

I
Thought it convenient to give his Majedy an Ac-

count of that which his Majedy gave me in charge

in general, referving the Particulars for his coming j

and I find it neceftary to know his Pleafure in £bme

things, e'er I could farther proceed.

My Lord Chancellor, and my Self, fpent Thurfday and

Yefterday, the whole Forenoons of both days, in the

Examination of Sir Robert Cotton, whom we find hi-

therto but empty, fave onely in the great Point of the

Treaty with Spain.

This Examination was taken before his Majefly's

Warrant came to Mr. Vice Chamberlain, for communi-

cating unto us the Secrets of the Penfions : Which

Warrant I received Yefterday morning being Friday,

and a meeting was appointed at my Lord Chancellor's,

in the Evening, after Council : Upon which Confer-

ence, we find matter of farther Examination for Sir

Robert Cotton, of fome new Articles, whereupon to

Examine Somerfet, and of entring into Examination of

Sir William Mounfon.

Wherefore, firft for Somerfet, being now ready to

proceed to Examine him, we ftay onely upon the Duke

of Lenox, who it feemeth is fallen Sick, and keepeth

in ; without whom, we neither think it Warranted by

his Majefty's Diredion, nor agreeable to his intention,

that we (hould proceed ,• For that will want, which

ftould fweeten the Cup of Medicine , he being his

Country-man and Friend. Herein then we humbly
crave
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crave his Majefly's Dircdtion , with all convenient

fpeed, whether we fhall expedl the Duke's recovery,

or proceed by our felves; or that his Majefly will

think of fome other Perlbn (^qualified according to his

Majefly's Jufl Intention,) tobejoyned with us. Ire-
member we had {peech with his Majcdy of my Lord
Hay^ and J, for my part, can think ot no other, ex-

cept it fhould be my Lord Chancellor of Scotland^ for my
Lord Bhwing may be thought too near AlHed.

I am farther to know his Majeily's Pleafure concern-
ing the day ; for nty Lord Chancellor^ and I conceived

his Majedy to have defigned the Monday and Tuefday

after St, George's Feafl:; and neverthelefs we conceived
alfo, that his Majefly underftood that the Examinations
of Somerfet about this , and otherwife touching the

Spanifh Pradtices, fliould firfl be put to a point ,• which
will not be polTibie, as time cometh on, by reafon of
the accident of the Duke's Sicknefs, and the caufe we
find of Sir Willtam Mounfons Examination, and that di-

vers of the Peers are to be fent for , from remote
Places.

It may Pleafe his Majelly therefore,to take into con-
fideration, whether the days may not v/ell be put off

till Wenfday and Thurfday after the Term, which endeth

ont\\Q Monday, being the Wenfday and Thurfday befoie

TVhitfontide ; or, if that pleafe not his Majelty, Qn re-

fpecfl it may be his Majefly will be then in Town,v/here-

as thefe Arraignments have been flill in his Jvlajefly's

abfence from Town,} then to take Monday and Tuefday

after Trinity Sunday^ being t\\Q Monday and Tuefday be-

fore Trinity Term.
Now for Sir William Mounfon^ if it be his Majefly 's-

Fleafure that my Lord Chancellor and I fliall proceed to

the Examination of him,(^for that of the Duke o'i Lenox

differs, in that there is not the like caufe as in that of

Somer"
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Sotnerfet,^ then his Majefly may be pleafed to dlredt

his Commandment and Warrant to my Lord Chief Ju^

fiice^ to deliver unto me the Examination he took of

Sir William Moitnfon, that thofe Joyned to the Infor-

mation which we have received from Mr. Fice Cham*
herlain^ may be full inflrudions unto us for his Exami-
nation. Farther, I pray let his Majefly know, that on
Thurjday in the Evening, my Lord ChiefJuftice and my
(elf attended my Lord Chancellor at his Houfe, for the

fettling that Scruple which his Majelty mofl Juflly

conceived in the Examination of the Lady Somerfet ; at

which time, refling on his Majefty's Opinion, that that

\
Accord- Evidence, as it flandeth now uncleared, mult * Secun^

Law?o?^ ^«w leges jana confcientiic be laid afide ; The queftion

Good was, whether we Ihould leave it out, or try what are-

^^Z^}^^'
examination of my Lady Somerfet would produce ?

Whereupon we agreed upon a reexamination of my
Lady Somerfet, which my Lord Chief Juflice and I have

appointed for Monday Morning. I. was bold at that

Meeting to put my Lord Chief Juflice a pofing Quefti-

on ; whicli was, Whether that Opinion which his Bre-

thren had given upon the whole Evidence, and he had

reported to his Majefly; viz. That it was good Evi-

dence, in their Opinions, to ConvicSt my Lord o( So-

merfet, was not Grounded upon this part of the Evi-

dence now to be omitted, as well as upon the reft. Who
anfwered pofitively, No ,• and they never faw the Ex-
pofition of the Letter, but the Letter only.

The fame Thurfday Evening, before we enter'd in-

to this laft matter, and in the prefence of Mr. Secreta^

ry VVimvood ( who left us when we went to the former

bufmefs, } we had Conference concerning the Frauds,

and abufive Grants pafled to the prejudice of His Ma-
jefty's State of Revenue ,• where my Lord Chief Ju-

Jlke made fome Relation of his Collections which he
had
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had made of that kind ,• of which I will only favthls,

that I heard nothing that was New to me, and I'found

my Lord Chancellor in divers Particulars, more ready
than I found him. We grew to a Diftribution both of
Times and ot Matters^ tor we agreed what to begin
with prefently, and what fliould follow, and alfo we
had Confideration what was to be holpen by Law,
what by Equity, and what by Parliament , Wherein I

mufl con Pels, that in the lail of thefe ( of which my
Lord Chief Jufiice made mod Account ) I make mofl:

Doubt. But the Conclufion was. That upon this En-
trance, I ihould adviie and confer at large with my
Lord Chief Jufiice, and fet things in Work. The par-
ticulars I refer till His Majefly's coming.
The learned Council have attended me twice at my

Chamber, to confer upon that which his Majedy gave
us in Commandment, for our Opinion upon the Cafe

(et down by my Lord Chayicellor^ whether the Statutes

extend to it or no, Wherein we are more and more
edifyed and confirmed, that they do not,- and ihall

lliortly fend our Report to his Mnjefty.

Sir I hope you will bear me Witnefs, I have not
been Idle ,- but all is nothing to the Duty I owe his

Majefty, forhis fingular Favours pad and prefent, fup-

plying all with Love and Prayers I rcfl,

Apr. 15,
^(^i^f '/"^^ Friend and devoted

1^1^- Servant.

Fra. Bacom

LXV.
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LXV.

To Sir George Villlers.

SIR,

I
Received from you a Letter of very brief and dear

Dircdions, and I think it a great Blefling of God
upon me and my Labours, that my Diredions come

by fb clear a Conduit, as they receive no Tindure in

the Paflage.

Yefterday my Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Lenox,

and my Self, fpent the whole Afternoon at the Tow-
er, in the Examination of Somerfet, upon the Articles

fent from his Majefty, and fome other Additional,

which were in Eftedt contained in the former, but ex-

tended to more particularity, by Occafion of fome-

what difcovcred by Cottons Examination, and Mr. f^ke"

Chamherlains Information.

He is full of Protcftations , and would fain keep

that quarter towards Spain clear ,* ufing but this for Ar-

gument, That he had fuch Fortunes from his Majefty,

as he could not think of bettering his Conditions from

Spain , bccaufe (as he faid) he was no mihtary Man.

He Cometh nothing fo far on C for that which concern-

erh the Treaty ) as Cotton which doth much aggravate

Sufpicion sgainft him. The farther Particulars I re-

ferve to his Majefly's coming.
* As it In the end, * tanquatn Oliter, but very efTedually,

were by j^jy Lord Chancellor put him in m.ind of the State he
^'''^^^'

(lood in ibr the Imprlfonment ,• but he was little mo-
ved v/irh ir, and pretended carelefii efs of life, fince

Ignominy had made him unfit for his Majefty 's Ser-

v'ice. 1 am of Opinion, that the fair ^^^^d.^z of liim,
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as it was fit for the Spattijh Examinations, and for the

Queftions touching the Papers and Difpatches, and all

that; Co it was no good Preparative, to make him
defcend intohimfelf touching his prefent danger; And
therefore my Lord Chancellor and my Sq.\^, thought
not good to infift upon it at this time.

I have received from my Lord ChiefJujlke^ the Ex-
amination of Sir William Mounfon ; with whom we
mean to proceed to farther Examination with all fpeed.

My Lord Chief Juflice is altered touching the Re-
examination ofthe Lady, and defired me that we might
(lay till he fpake with his Majefly, faying it could be
no cafling back to the Bufinefs which I did approve.

My Self with the reft of my Fellows, upon due and
mature Advice

,
perfeded our Report touching the

Chancery ; for the receiving whereof, I pray you put
his Majefty in mind, at his coming, to appoint fbme
time for us to wait upon him all together, for the De-
livery in of the fame, as we did in our former Certi-

ficate.

For the Revenue matters, I referve them to his Ma-
jefty's coming ,• and in the mean time, I doubt not
but Mr. Secretary Wimvood will make fome kind of
Report thereof to His Majefty.

For the Conclufion of your Letter concerning my
own Comfort, [ can but fay the Pfalm of * Quid retrihu^ *

^yi^^t

am > God that giveth me Favour in his Majefty's Eyes, fi-iaiiiren.

will ftrengthcn me in his Majefty's Service. I ever ^^^^

reft:

April 18. Tour true and devoted
i^i^' Servant.

Fra. ^acc?!.

Q. To
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To requite your Toftfcript of Excufefor (cribling, I

pray you excufe that the Paper is not gilt , I writing

from Wefiminjler-Hall where we are not fo fine.

LXVI.

A Letter to the KING, ivith His Majejiys

OhferVations upon it.

It may pleafeyour mofl Excellent Majefly^

YOur Majefly hath put me upon a Work of Provi-

dence in this great Caufe, which is to break and
diftinguilh future Events into prefent Cafes ^ and fo to

prefent them to your Royal Judgement, that in this

Adion which hath been carried with fo great Pru-

dence ; Juftice ; and Clemency ,• there may be, ( for

that which remaineth,) as little Surprize as is pofTible,*

But that things duly forefeen may have their Reme-
dies and DireSions in readinefs ,• wherein I cannot for-

get what the Poet Martial faith ; quantum eft fuhitis

cafihus ingenium ! fignifying, that Accident is many
times more fubtil than Forefight, and over-reacheth

Expectation ,* and befidcs, I know very well the mean-
nefs of my own Judgement, in comprehending or fore-

cafling what may follow.

It was your Majefly's Pleafure alfo , that I fhould

couple the Supposition with my Opinion in every of

them, which is a harder Task,* but yet your Majefly's

Commandment requireth my Obedience, and your
Trufl giveth me Aflurance,

I
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I will put the In this Cafe, it feemeth your
Cafe, which I wilh ,- Majefty will have a new Confult.

that ^<7w^ry^/ (hould the Points whereof will be (i )
make a clear Con- Whether your Majefty will (lay

feffion of his OfTen- the Tryal, and (o fave them both
ces , before he be from the Stage, and that pub-
produced to Tryal. lick Ignominy. Or ( i. ) Whe-

Rex. / fay with ther you will ( or may fitly by
Apollo, t Medio tu- Law) have the Tryal proceed, tThemiJ-
tiiis itur, if it may and flay or reprieve the Judge- die way is

fiand with Law, and ment , which faveth the Lands ^•^^^^^•

if it cannot, when I from Forfeiture, and the Blood

fljall hear that he from Corruption. Or ( 3.) Whe-
confejfeth , I am to ther you will have both Tryal

make Choice of the and Judgement proceed and fave

firft or the lafl, the Blood only, not from cor-

rupting, but from fpilling.

Thefe be the Depths ofyour Majefty's Mercy which
I may not enter into ,* but for Honour and Reputation

they have thefc grounds.

That the Blood of Overhury is

already revenged by divers Exe-

cutions.

That Confejjion and Penitency

are the Footftools of Mercy, ad-

ding this Circumftance like wife,

that the former Offenders did

none of them make a clear Con-
feflion.

That the great Downfall of
fb great Perfons carrieth in it

felf, a heavy Judgement and a

kind of a civil Death, although

their Lives fliould not be taken.

Q^z All
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All which mayfatlsfie Honour for fparlng their Lives.

But if your Majefty's Mercy fhould extend to the firfl

Degree, which is the highefl of fparing the Stage and

the Tryal ; then three things are to be confidered.

Rex. This Article Firfl^ That they make fuch a

cannot he mended in SubmifTion or Deprecation as

foint thereof. they proftrate themfelves, and all

that they have, at your Majefly's

Feet, imploring your Mercy.
Secondly; That your Majefly,

in your own Wifdom, do advife

what Courfe you will take, for

the utter extinguifhing of all

hopes of refufcitating of their

Fortunes and Favour; whereof if

there fhould be the lead Conceit,

it will leave in Men a great deal

of Envy and Difcontent.

And laftly ; whether your Ma-
jefty wall not fuffer it to be

thought abroad, that there is a

Caufe of farther Examination of

Somerfet, concerning matters of

Eftate, after he fhall begin once

to be a Confeflant, and fo make
as well a Politick Ground as a

groimdo^Clemency for farther flay.

And for the fecond Degree of Proceeding to TryaJ,

and flaying Judgement, I mufl better Inform my felf,

by Treftdents and advife with my Lord^ Chancellor.

The
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The Second Cafe

is, if that fall out

which is hkefl Cas

things fland and

which we exps'fl^

which is, that the

X^^confefs : And
that Somerfet him-
felf plead not guil-

ty , and be found

guilty.

Rex. If fay of
Judgement can ftand
with the Law^ I
could even wijh it

in this Cafe : In all

the reft the Article

cannot he mended.

In this Cafe firft , I fuppofe

your Majefty will not think of
any ftay of Judgement, but that

tlie publick Procefs of Juflice

pafs on.

Secondly, For your Mercy to

be extended to both, for Pardon
of their Execution, I have part-

ly touched in the Confidcrations

applyed to the former Cife;

whereunto may be added, that

as there is ground of Mercy for

her, upon her Penitency, and
free Confenion,and will be much
more upon his finding guilty

;

becaufe the Malice on his part

will be thought the deeper Source
of the OfTence,- fo there will be
ground for Mercy, on his part

upon the nature otthe Proof, and
becaufe it reds chiefly upon Pre-

fumptions. For certainly, there

may be an Evidence fo balanced,

as it may have fuiHcient matter
for the Confcience of the Peers
to convidt him, and yet leave

fufficient matter in the Confci-
ence of a King upon the fame
Evidence, to pardon his Life,-

becaufe the Peers are aftringed

by Necellity, either to acquit cr
condemn,' but Grace is free.

And for ray part, I think the
Evidence in this prefent Cafe
will be of flich a Nature.

Third*.
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Thirdly ; it /Lall be my Care
fb to moderate the manner of
charging him, as it might m.ake

him not odious beyond the Ex-
tent of Mercy.

Rex. That Dan- Lafily ; all thefe points ofMer-
ger is well to he fore' cy and Favour, are to be under-

Jeen, leji he upon the flood with this Limitation, if he
one part commit un- do not by his Contemptuous, and
pardonable Errors, Infolent Carriage at the Barr,

and I on the other make himfelf uncapable and un-

part feem to puntfh worthy of them.

him in the Spirit of
Revenge.

The thirdCafe is, In this Cafe, I fliould think iit,

if he fliouId (land that, as in Publick, both my felf,

Mute, and will not and chiefly my Lord Chancel/or,

plead,whereofyour (fitting then as Lord Steward oi

Majefly knoweth , England) fhould dehort and de-

there hath been ter him from that Defpcration ;

fome Secret Que- fb neverthelefs , that as much
flion. fhould be done for him, as was

done for fVefion, which was to

adjourn the Court for fbme days,

upon a Chriflian Ground , that

he may have time to turn from
Rex. this Article that mind of deftroying himfelf ;

cannot le mended. during which time your Maje-

fly's farther Pleafure may be

known.

The
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The fourth Cafe

is that, which I

{hould be very for-

ry it fliould hap-

pen ,• but it is a fu-

ture Contingent ;

that is if the Peers

(hould acquit him
and find him not

Guilty.

>.

Rex. This isfo al-

In this Cafe the Lord Steward

mud be provided what to do.

For as it hath been never (een,

(] as I conceive it } that there

Ihould be any rejcffi-ing of the

VerdiB^ or any refpiting of the

'judgment of the Acquittal, fo on
the other fide^ this Cafe requireth,

that becaufe there be many high

and heinous Offences , ( though

not Capital} for which he may
be queflioned in the Star Cham'
ler^ or otherwife, that there be

fbme touch of that in general, at

the Conclurion,by my Lord Steiv^

ard of England^ And therefore

he be remanded to the Tower , as

clofe Prifoner.

For matter of Examination, or other Proceedings j.;

my Lord Chancellor^ with my Advice hath fet down.
To morrow^ being Monday, for the Re.examination

of the Lady.

Wednefday next, for the meeting of the Judges,

concerning the Evidence.

Thurfday^ for the Examination of Somerfet himfelf,

according to your Majefly's Inftrudions.

Which three parts, when they (hall be performed, I

will give your Majefly Advertifement with (peed, and
in the mean time be glad to receive from your Majefly

C whom it is my part to inform truly } fuch Diredli-

ens, or fignifications of your Pleafure, as this Adver-
tifement may induce, and that withfpeed, becaufe the

time Cometh on ; Well remembiing w ho is the Perfon,

whoni'^
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whom your Majefly admitted to this Secret; I have

lent this Letter open unto him, that it may take your
Majedy's times to report it, or fliew it unto you ,- afTu-

ring my felf that nothing is more firm than his Truft,

tyed to your Majefty's Commandments.

April i8. Tour Majeftys, mofl humble and mofi
i^J^- hounden Suhjett and Servant.

Fr. Bacon

LXVII.

To Sir George VillJers,
t>

S I R,

II have received my Letter from his Majefly, with

his Marginal Notes, which fliali be my Diredions,

being glad to perceive I underfiand his Majefly fb well.

That fame little Charm, which may be fecretly infufed

into Somerfets Ear fome few hours before his Tryal,

was excellently well thought of by his Majefiy, and I

do approve it, both for matter and time ; only if it

feem good to his Majefly, I would wifii it a little en-

larged : For if it be no more than to fpare his Blood,

he hath a kind of proud humor, which may over- work
the Medicine. Therefore I could wifh it were made a

little ftronger, by giving him fbme hope? that his Ma-
jefly will be good to his Lady, and Child; and that

time (when Juflice, and his Majefiy's Honour, is once

faved and fatisfied ) may produce larther Fruit of his

Majefiy's Compaflion : which was to be feen in the Ex-

ample of Southampton, whom his Majefly, after At-

tainder, reflored ,• and Cohham and Gray, to whom his

Ma-
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Majefly notwithftanding they were Offenders againfl

his own Perfon } yet he fpared their Lives ,• and for

Oray^ his Majefty gave him back (bme part of his E-
ftate, and was upon Point to deliver him much more :

He having been (b highly in his Majefly's Favour, may
hope well, if he hurt not himfelfby his publick Mif-

demeanour.

For the Perfon that fliould deliver this MeiTage, I

am not fo well feen in the Region of his Friends, as

to be able to make Choice of a Particular; my Lord
Treafurer ^ the Lord Knollys^ or any of his neareft

Friends, lliould not be trufted with it ; for they may
go too far, and perhaps, work contrary to his Maje-
fly's Ends. Thofe which occur to me, are my Lord
Hay^ my Lord Burleigh^ (^of England^ I mean) and
Sir Rohert Carre.

My Lady Somerfet hath been re-examined, and his

Majefty is found, both a true Prophet, and a mo{}i jufi

Kiyig^ in that Scruple he made : For now She expound-
eth the Word He, that fliould (end the Tarts to Elways
Wife, to be of Overhury, and not of Somerfet; But
for the Perfon that fliould bid her, ihe faith, it was
NorthamptotJ, or Wefton, not pitching upon certainty,

which giveth fome Advantage to the Evidence.

Yefterday being iVednefday, I fpent four or five

Hours with the Judges, whom his Majedy defign'd to

take Confideration with the four Judges of the Kings

Bench, of the Evidence againO: Somerfet. They all

concur in Opinion, that the queflioning, and draw-
ing him on to Tryal, is mofc honourable and juft, and
that the Evidence is fair and good.

His Majelly's Letter to the Judges concerning the

Conimendams was full oi Magnanimity and Wiidom.
I perceive his Majefly is never lefs alone, than when
he is alone ,• for I am fure there was no bodv by him

R 'to
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to inform him, which made me admire it the more;
The Judges have given a Day over, till the (econd

Saiterday of the next Term ; fo as that matter may
endure farther Confideration, for his Majefly not only
nottolofe Ground, but to win Ground.
To morrow is appointed for the Examination of «?(?-

wer[et;^\i\Q\\ by {bme Infirmity of the Duke of Lenox^

was put off from this day. When this is done, I will

write more fully, ever reiling,

May x.i6\6. -[qhy true and devoted Servant^

Fr» Bacon.

LXVIII.

To Sir George Villiers.

SIR,

IAm far en^ough from Opinion, that the Redinte^

gration or Refufcitation of Somerjets Fortune can

ever Hand with his Majefty's Honour and Safety ; and

therein I think I expreft my felf fully to his Majefty in

one of my former Letters ; and I know well any ex-

pedation or thought abroad will do much hurt. But

yet the Glimmering of that which the King hath done

to others by way of talk to him, cannot hurt as I con-

ceive ,• but I would not have that part of the Meflage

as from the King, but added by the Meflenger, as from

himfelf. This I remit to his Majefty's Princely Judge-

ment.

For the Perfon, though he truft the Lieutenant well,,

yet it mull be feme new Man ; For in tliefe Cafes, that

which
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which is ordinary worketh not fo great Impreilioifs as

that which is new and extraordinary.

The time I vvilh to be the Tnefday^ being the Even of

his Latiys Arraignment. For as his Majelly firfl con-

ceived, I would not have it flay in his Stomack too

long, left it fowre in the digeftion ,• and to be too near
* the time, may be thought to tune him for that day.

I fend here withall the fubftance of that which I

purpo(e to fay nakedly, and only in that part which is

of Tendernefs j for that I conceive was his MajeCly's

meaning.

It will be neceflary, becaufe I have diftributed parts

to the two Serjeants^ (jlS that Paper doth cxprefs,)

and they underftand nothing of his Majefty's plea-

fure of the manner of Carrying the Evidence, more
than they may guefs by Obfervation of my Example,
(wliich they may afcribe as much to my nature, as to

diredion ;) Therefore that his Majefly would be plea-

fed to write fbme ^qw words to us all. Signed with his

own hand, that the matter it felf being Tragkal enough,
bitrernefs and infulting be forborn ,• and that we re-

member our part, to be to make him Delinquent to the

Feers^ and not odious to the People. That part of the

Evidence of the Ladys Expofition of the Pronoun (/;?)

which was firft caught hold of by me, and afterv/ards

by his Majefty's ftngular Wifclom and Confcience, ex-

cepted to, and now is by her reexamination retract-

ed, I have given order to Serjeant Montague, Cwithin
whole part it falleth) to leave it out of the Evidence,

1 do yet crave pardon, if I do not certifie touching the

Point of Law for refpiting the Judgement, for I have
not fully advifed with my Lord Chancellor concerning
it, but I will advertifeit in time.

I fend his Majefty the Lord Steward's Commifton in

two leveral Inftruments, the ons to remain with my
R 1 Lord
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hord Chance/lor^ which is that which is written in Se-

cretary hand for his Warrant, and is to pafs the Srg^

net ; the other^ that whereunto the Great Seal is to be

affixed, which is in Chancery.h^ind^ his Majefty is to

Sign them both, and to tranfmit the former to the

Signet, if the Secretaries either of them be there, and

both of them to be returned to me with all fpeed, I

ever reft,

May 5. 1616. four true and devoted Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

LXIX.

To fk KING.

May it pleafeyour Majefty,

WE have done our beft Endeavours to perform

your Majefty's Commiffion, both in matter

and manner, for the Examination of my Lord Somer^

fet ; w herein that which pafled (for the General) was

to this effed ; That he was to know his ov/n Cafe, for

that his day of TVy^/ could not be far ofT; but that this

days work was that which would conduce to your Ma-
jefty's Juftice little or nothing, but to your mercy

much, if he did lay hold upon it ; and therefore,

mit^ht do him good 9 but could do him no hurt;

For as for your Juftice, there had been great and

grave Opinion, not only of fuch Judges, as he may
think violent, but of the moft faddeft and moft tempe-

rate of the Kingdom, V^/ho ought to underftand the

ftate of the Proofs, that the Evidence was full to con-

vid him, fo as there needeth neither Confeflion, nor

fupply
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fupply of Examination. But for your Majefly's mercy
([although lie were not to expecfl we (hould make
any promife} wc did affure him, that your Majefiy

was Companionate of him, if he gave you fome ground
whereon to work ; that as Jong as he ftood upon his

Innocency, and Tryal, your Majefiy w-is tycd in ho-

nour to proceed according to Juflice ; and that he little

underflood (being a Clofc Prifoner} how much the ex~

pe^ation of the World, befides your love to Juftice it

felf ingaged your Majefiy, whatfoever your Inclinati-

ons were : But neverthelefs, that a frank and clear

Confeffion might open the Gate of Mercy, and help to

I'atisfie the Point of Honour.
That his Lady (as he knew, and that after many

Oaths and Imprecations to the contrary} had never-

thelefs in the end, been touched with remorfe, con-

fefled that fhe that led him to OiFend, might lead him
likewi{e to repent of his Offence. That the Confeffi-

on of one of them could not fitly do either of them
much good, but the Confeffion of both of them might
work Ibme farther effed towards both. And there-

fore, in conclufion, wewifli'd him nottofnut the Gate
of your Majefly's mercy againft himfelf, by being

obdurate any longer. This was the efTed: of that

which was fpoken, part by one of us, part by ano^

ther, as it fell out, adding farther that he might Vvell

difcern who fpake in us, in the courfe we held ,• for

that Commijftoners for Examination might not prefume
fo far of them (elves.

Not to trouble your Majefiy with Cir umflances of
his Anfwers, the fcquell was no other, but that we
found him ftill, not to come any degree farther on to

confefs,- onely his Behaviour was very fober, and
modefl and mild, C differing apparently from other

times}
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times) but yet, as it feem'd , refolvd to have his

Tryal,

Then did we proceed to examine him upon divers

Queftions, touching the ImpeyfettmeHt » which indeed
were very material, and fupplemental to the former
Evidence ; wherein either his Affirmatives gave fome
Jight, or his Negatives do greatly falfifie him, in that

wliich is apparently proved.

We made this farther ObCervation, that when we
asked him fbme queflion that did touch the Prhie, or
fome Foreign Prailice^ Cwhich we did very fparingly at

this time} yet he grew a little flir'd, but in the quefli-

ons of the Impoyfonment very cold and modefl. Thus
not thinking it neceflary to trouble your Majefty with
any farther Particulars, we end with Prayer to God,
ever to preferve your Majefly.

Tour Majefty s moft Loyal and Faithful Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

Toflfcript, If it feem good unto your Majefly we
think it not amifs fome Preacher, (well chofen) had
Accefs to my Lord of Somerfet^ for his preparing and

Comfort, although it be before his Tryal,

LXX.

To the Lord Chief Juilice Coke.

My very Good Lord,

THough it be true, that who confidereth the Wind
and the Rain, Hiall neither fbw nor reap , yet

there is a feafon for every A6tion^ and fo there is a

time
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time to rpeak, and a time to keep Alence. There is a

time when the words of a poor fimple man may profit

;

and that poor man in the Preacher^ which deUvercd

the City by his Wifdom, found that without this Op-
portunity, the ower both of Wifdom and Eloquence

lofe but their labour, and cannot charm the deaf Ad-

der. God therefore, before his Son that bringeth mer-

cy, fent his Servant the Trumpeter of Repentance to

level every high Hill ,* to prepare the way before him,

making it fmooth and (Ireight : And as it is in Spiri-

tual things, where Chrift never comes beiorc Iiis way-
maker hath laid even the heart withforrow and repen-

tance ; (^fmce felf-conceited and proud Perfons thinlc

themfelves too good and too wife to learn of their In-

feriours, and therefore need not the Ph.yfician ;) fo in

the rules of earthly wifdom , it i'5 not poUible for Na-
ture to attain any Mediocrity^ of Perfedtion, before fiie

be humbled by knowing her felf, and tier own ignor-

ance. Not only knowledge, but alfo every other Gift

(which we call the Gifts of Fortune) have power to

pufTup Earth : Afflictions only level thofe Mole-hills

cf Pride ; Plough the Heart, and make it fit for Wifl

dom to fow her feed, and for Grace to bring forth her

increale. Happy is that man therefore, both in regard

of Heavenly and Earthly wifdom, that is thus w^ound-

ed to be cured ; thus broken to be made ftraight ,• thus

made acquainted with his own fmperfedtions, that he.

may be perfedled.

Suppofmg this to be the t^*me of your afiliiflion, that

which I have propounded to my ftlf is, by taking th^s

(eafonable advantage, like a true Friend (though hi

unworthy to be counted fo} to ihew you, your true

{hape in a Glafs, and that not in a falfe one, to natter

you, nor yet in one that (Iiould make you (cem worle

than you are, and fo offend you ; but in one made
by
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by the reflection of your own words and adions ; From
whofe light proceeds the voice of the People^ which is

often not unfitly called the voice of God. But there-

in Cfince I have purpofed a truth) I mufl intreat liber-

ty to be plain, a liberty that at this time I know not

whether or no, I may ufe fafely, I am fure at other

times I could not ; yet of this refolve your felf, it pro-

ceedeth from love, and a true defire to do you good ;

that you knowing the General Opinion may not alto-

gether negled or contemn it, but mend what you find

amifs in your (elf, and retain what your Judgment

Ihall approve ; for to this end fhall truth be delivered

as naked as if your felf were to be Anatomized by the

hand of Opinion. All men can {ee their own profit,

That part of the Wallet hangs before, A true Friend

(whole worthy Office I would perform, ilnce J fear,

both your felf^ and all Great Men, want fuch, being

themfelves true Friends to kw or none) is firO: to

lliew the other, and which is from your Eyes.

Firji^ Therefore, behold your Errors ,• In difcourfe

you delight to fpeak too much, not to hear other men;
this, fome fay, becomes a Pleader not a Judge ; For by

this Cbmetimes your Affections are intangled with a

love of your own Arguments, though they be the

weaker, knd rejeding of thofe, which when your Af-

fed^ions were fetled, your own Judgement would al-

low for ftrongeff. Thus while you fpeak in your own
Element, the Law, no man ordinarily equals you ; but

when you wander (as you often delight to do) you

wander indeed, and give never fuch fuisfa(5tion as the

curious time requires. This is not caufed by any natu-

ral defed:, but firfl for want of Eledion, when you ha-

ving a hrge and fruitful mind, fiiould not fo much la-

bour what to fpeak, as to find what to leave unfpoken :

Rich Soils are often to he weeded.

Secondly^
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Secondly^ You cloy your Auditory, when you would

be obferved ; Speech mull be either fwect or Ihort.

Thirdly^ You converfe with Books, not Me^t, and
Books fpecially humane, and have no excellent choice

with Mefi^ who are the l>eft Books. For a man of Acti-

on and Employment you feldom converfe with, and
then but with your Underlings ,• not freely, but as^ a

School mafler with his Scholars^ ever to teach, never to

learn; But if(bmetimes you would in your Familiar

Difcourfe, hear others and make Eledion of fuch as

know what they fpeak
j
you (hould kno^v many of

thefe Tales you tell, to be but ordinary ; and many
other things, which you delight to repeat, and (erve

in for Novelties^ to be hut ftale ; As in your Fleadings,

you were wont to infult over mifery, and to inveigh

bitterly at the Perfons (^which bred you many Enemies,
whofe Poyfon yet fwclleth, and the eifed:s now ap-

pear ;) fo are you ftill wont to be a little carelefs in

this Point, to praife, or difgrace, upon flight Grounds,
and that fometimes untruely ; fo that your Reproofs
or Commendations, are, for the moil part, negled:cd

and contemned j When the Cenfure of a Judge (^coming

flow, but (ure) ihould be a Brand to the Guilty, or a

Crown to the Vertuous. You will jelt at any man in

Publick without refpe<5t of the Perfons Dignity, or

your own : This difgraceth your Gravity, more than

it can advance the Opinion of your Wit; and fo do
all Adtions which we fee, you do diredtly with a touch
of vain Glory, having no refpe<5t to the true end. You
make the Lav^ to lean too much to your Opinion,
whereby you ihew your {elf to be a Legal Tyrant^ flri-

king with that weapon where you pieafe ; fmce you
are able to turn the edge any way. For thus the wife

Mafler of the Law gives warning to young Students,

that they fiiould be wary, led while they hope to be

S inllruc^-
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inftru(Sed by your integrity and knowledge, they
Ihould be deceived with your skill armed with Autho-

rity. Your too much love of the World is too much
feen, when having the living of a thoufand you relieve

few or none : The hand that has taken fo much, can '

it give fb little ? Herein you fhew no Bowels of Com-
paflion, as if you thought all too little for your felf ; ,

or that God had given you all that you have ^if

you think Wealth to be his G//>, I mean that you get

well, for I know fure, the reft is not) onely to that

end you fhould ftill gather more, and never be fatisfied;
,;

but try how much you would gather, to accompt for

ail at the Great and General ^«^/^day. We defire

you to amend this , and let your poor Tenants in

Norfolk find fome Comfort, where nothing of your

Eftate is (pent towards their relief, but brought up hi-

ther, to the Jmpoveriiliing of your Country.

In your lafi^ which might have been your left piece

o{ Service to the State^ aliediioned to follow that old

rule, which giveth Juftice Leaden Heels ^ and Iron

Hands
;
you ufed too many delays till the Delinquents

Hands were loofed, and yours bound : In that work
you (eemed another Falius ; Where the humour of

Marcellm would have done better : What need you have

(ought more Evidences than enough ? while you pre-

tended the finding out of more (miifing your aim} you
difcredited what you had found. This bcfl Judgements

think ; though you never ufed fuch Speeches as are Fa-

thered upon you ,• yet you might well have done it,

and but rightly ; For this Crime was fecond to none,

but the Powder-Plot : that would have blown up all

at one blow, a merciful cruelty j This would have done

the fame by degrees, a lingring, but a fure way ,• One
might by one be called out, till all oppofers had been

removed.
Befides^

,
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Befidcs, tliat other Plot was Scandalous to Rome^

making Popery Odious in the fight of the whole
World,- This hath been Scandalous to the whole Go.

fpel ; and fincc the firfl: Nullity to this inflant, when
Judice hath her hands bound, the Devil could not have

invented a more milchievous pra(9:ice, to our State and

Church, than this hath been, is, and is like to be. God
avert the Evil.

But herein you committed another fault; That as

you were too open in your Proceedings, and fo taught

them whereby to defend themfelvesj fo you gave them
time to undermine Juftice, and to work upon all Ad-
vantages, both of AtIed;ions and Honour, and Oppor-
tunity, and Breach of FriendlLlp; which they have (b

well followed, fparing neither Pains nor Cofts, that it

almofl (eemeth an higher offence in you to have dons
fo much indeed, than that you have done no more

;

you {lopt the Confefllons and Accufations of ibme
who perhaps, had they been fuffered, would have {po-

ken enough to have removed fbme tumbling Blocks

out of your way ,• and that you did not this in the fa-

vour of any one, but of I know not what prefent

unadvifed humours, fuppofing enough behind to dif^

cover all ; which fell not out fo. Howfoever, as the

Apoftle faith in another Cafe, you voent not rightly to the

truth ; and therefore though you were to be commend-
ed for what you did ; yet you were to be reprehend-

ed for many Circumftances in the doing ; and doubt-

-lefs God hath an eye in this Crofs, to your negligence ;

and the Briers are left to be pricks in your fides, and

thorns in your eyes. But that which we commend you
for, are thofe Excellent Tarts in Nature, and Knowledge

in the Law, which you are endued withall ; but thcfe

are onely good in their good ufe. Wherefore we thank

you heartily for {landing floutly in the Common-
S 1 wealth's
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wealth's behalf; hoping it proceedeth not from a diC

pofition to oppofe Greatnefs, Qas your Enemies fay}

but to do Juftice, and deliver truth indifferently, with-

out refpedt of Perfbns; and in this we pray for your

profpenty, and are forry that your good adions (hould

not always fucceed happily. But in the carriage of

this you were faulty, for you took it in hand in an evil

time, both in refped: of the prefent Bufinefi which is

interrupted, and in regard of his prefent SkknefisNhom

it concerned, whereby you difunited your flrength ,

and made a Gap for the Enemies to pafs out at, and to

return and aflault you.

But now fmce the Cafe fo ftandeth, we defire you
to giv» way to power, and (b to fight that you be not

utterly broken, but referved intirely to (erve the Com-
monwealth again, and do what good you can, fince

you cannot do all the good you would, and fince you
are fallen upon this Rock, caft out the Goods to fave

the Bottom : Stop the Leaks and make towards Land ;

Learn of the Steward, to make Friends of the unrigh-

teous Mammon. Thofe Spaniards in Mexico who were

chafed of the Indians^ tell us what to do with our

Goods in our Extremity, they being to pafs over a Ri-

ver in their Flight, as many as caft away their GoUy

fwam over fafe ; but fome more covetous , keeping

their Gold^ were drowned with it, or over-taken and

(lain by the Savages : You have received, now learn

to give. The Beaver learns us this Leflbn, who being

hunted for his Stones bites them off,- You cannot but

have much of your Eftate (pardon my plainnefs} ill

got ; think how much of that you never fpake for, how
much by fpeaking injuftly or in unjuft Caufes. Account

it then a bleffing of God, if thus it may be laid out for

your good, and not left for your heir, to haften the

wafting of much of the reft, perhaps of all : For fo

we
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we fee God oftentimes proceeds in Judgement with
many hafty Gatherers,- You have enough to {pare, be-

ing well laid to turn the Tide, and fetch all things a-

gain. But if you cfcape, I (uppofe it worthy of an (I'i)

fince you know the old ufe, that none called in Quefti-

on mult go away Uncenfured. Yet confider that Acctx.

fations make Wounds , and leave Scars, and though
you fee the Toyle behind your back, your felf free, and
the Covert before, yet remember there arc Stands ,•

Trufl: not a reconciled Enemy ; but think the peace is

but to fecure for farther advantage, or expedt a (econd
and a third Encounter ; the Main Battle ; the Wings
are yet unbroken, they may Charge you at an inftant,

or death before them ; Walk therefore Circumfpecflly,

and if at length by means of our good Endeavours,and
yours, you recover the favour that you have loft ; give

God the Glory in adion, not in words only,- and re-

member us with (enfe of your paft misfortune, whofe
Eflate hath, and may hereafter lye in the power of
your breath.

There is a great mercy in Difpateh^ Delays are Tor-
tures, wherewith by degrees we are rent out of our
Eflates(a) ,- do not you (^if you be reflored} as fome
others do fly from the fervice of Vertue to ferve the

time, as if they repented their Goodnefs, or meant
not to make a fecond Hazard in God's Houfe; but ra-

ther let this Crofs make you zealous in God's Caule,

(enfible in ours, and more fenfible in all ; which ex-

prefs thus, You have been a great Enemy to Papijls^ if

you love God, be fo ftill, but more indeed than here-

tofore ,- for much of your zeal was heretofore wafted

(4) My Lord Bxcon obferves in his Effays that the Scripture faith, There
be that turn Judgement into Wormwood ; and faith he, Surely there be
alfo that turn it into Vinegar 5 For Injuftice maketh it bitter, and Delays

make it fowre.
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in words, call to remembrance that they were the psr-

Tons that Prophefied of that Crofs of yours long before

it happened ; they faw the Storm coming, being the

principal Contrivers and furtherers of the Plot, the

Men that blew the Coals, heat the Iron, and made all

things ready, they owe you a good Turn, and will if

they can pay it you ; You fee their hearts by their

deeds, prove then your Faith To too : The beft good

work you can do, is to do the bed you can againd

them, that is to lee the Law feverely, juflly and dili-

gently executed.

And now we befeech you, my Lord, be fenfible

both of the Stroak, and hand that ftriketh ; learn of

David to leave Shmei, and call upon God, he hath

fome great work to do, and he prepareth you for it

;

He would never have you faint, nor yet bear this Crofs

with a Stoical refolution ,• There is a Chriftian Medio*

crity, worthy of your Greatnefs. I mud be plain, per-

haps rafli ; had fome Notes which you had taken

at Sermons hQtnwnxxtn in your heart to prad:ire ,• this

work had been done long ago, without the Envy of

your Enemies ,• but when we will not mind our (elves,

God QS we belong to him^ takes us in hand, and be-

cau(e he feeth that we have unbridled Stomacks, there-

fore he (ends outward Crofles, which, while they

caufe us to mourn, do comfort us , being aflured

Teftimonies of his love that fends them. To humble
our felves therefore before God, is the part of a C//r/-

ftian ; but for the World and our Enemies, the Coun-
• £q\ of the Poet is apt,

Tu ne cede malis, feA contra audentior ito,

But thou, fecure of Soul, unbent with Woes.

The more thy Fortune frow- ns, the more oppofe.

Dryd, Firg. Lib. 6.

T The
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The lall part of this Council you forget ,• yet none
need be alhamcd to make ufe of it, that fo being
Armed^ againft Cafualties, you may (land firm againlt

tlie Allaults on the right Hand, and on the left. For
this is certain , the M'nid that is moO: prone to be
puft up with Frofperity^ is mofl weak, and apt to be
dejeded with the leaft Puff of Acherfity. Indeed She
is flrong enough to make an Able Man flagger, ftri-

king terrible Blows ; But true Chriftian Wifdom gives

us Armour of Proof, againfl all Aflault-, and teacheth

us in all Efiates to he content ; for though She caufe our

trueft Friends, to declare themfelves our Enemies;
Though She give heart then, to the mod cowardly to ^

ftrike us ; Though an hours continuance countervails

an Age of Profperity ; Though She caft in our Difli all

that ever we have done ,• Yet hath She no Power to .«

hurt the humble and wife, but only to break fuch as .,

too much Profperity hath made ftiffe in their own .

Thoughts, but weak indeed ; and fitted for renewing. .

When the Wife rather gather from thence Profit and
Wifdome ; by the Example of Daviei^ who faid, Be^

fore I was chaflifecl I went ajlray. Now then he that

knoweth the right way, will look better to his Footing.

Cardan faith. That Weepings Fafting and Sighing^ are the ;

chief Purgers of Grief; Indeed naturally they do af^ -

fwage Sorrow ,• But God in this Cafe, is the only and ;

befl Phyfitian ; the Means he hath Ordained are the Ad-
vice of Friends, the Amendment of our felves ; for

Amendment is both Phyfitian and Cure. For Friends,

Although your Lordjhip be fcant, yet [ hope you are

not altogether deftitute ,• If you do but look upon good

Booksy they are true Friends^ that will neither flatter

nor dillemble ; be you but true to your Self, applying

what they teach unto the Party grieved, and you ihall

need .;
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need no other Comfort nor Council. To them, and

to God's holy Spirit, directing you in the reading of

them, I commend your Lor^Jhip ; befeeching him to

{end you a good Iflue out of thefe Troubles, and from

henceforth to work a Reformation in all that is amifs,

and a refolute Perfeverance, Proceeding and Growth,

in all that is good, and that for his Glory, the better-

ing of your Self, this Church, and Commonwealth ;

whofe Faithfol Servant whilftyou remain,

I remain,

a Faithful Servant

toyOH.

Fra. Bacon

LXXL

To Sir George Villiers.o

S I R,

TH E Time is, as I ihould think, now, or never,

for his Majefly, to finifli his good meaning to-

wards me ; If it pleafe him to confider, what is pafl,

and what is to come.
If I would tender my Profit, and oblige Men unto

me, by my Place and Pradice, I could have more Pro-

fit than I could devife ; And could oblige all the World,

and offend none ; which is a brave Condition, for a

Man's private. But my Heart, is not, on thefe things.

Yet on the other fide, I would be forry, that worthlefs

Perfons, ihould make a Note, that I get nothing, but

Pains and Enemies ; and a little popular Reputation,

which
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which followeth me, whether I will or no. If any-

thing be to be done for your felf, I fliould take infinite

Contentment,- That my Honour\ might wait upon
yours : But I would be loath, it fliould wait upon any
Man's elfe. If you would put your Strength, to this

Bufinefs, it is done^ and that done, many things more
will begin. God keep you ever. I reft

May 30, Tour true and devoted
^^^^* Servant.

Fra. Bacon.

LXXII.

To the KING.

May it pleafeyour moft Excellent Maje/ly,

1am not fwift to deliver any thing to your Majefty,

before it be well weighed. But now that I have In-

formed my Self of as much as is neceffary, touching

this Proceeding of the Judges, to the Argument of the
Commendams (^ notwithftanding your Majelly's Pleafiire

fignified by me, upon your Majefly's Commandment ,*

in Prefence of my Lord Chancellor and the Bi[hop of

Winchejler to the contrary,} I do think it fit to adver-

tife yourMajefly what hath palTed ; the rather becaufe
I fuppofe the Judges, fince they performed not your
Commandment, have at lead given your Majefly their

Reafons of failing therein ; I being to anfwer for the

doing your Majefty's Commandments, and they for

the not doing.

I did conceive, that in a Caufe that concerned your
Majefly and your Royal Power, the Judges having

T heard
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heard your Attorney General argue the Saturday before,

would of themfelves have taken farther time to be ad-

vifed.

And C if I Tail not in memory ) my Lord Coke recei-

ved from your Majelly's {^di, as I take it, a precedent

Commandment, in Hilary Term ; that both in the

Rege inconjulto^ and in the Commendarfis^ your Attorney

ihould be heard to fpeak, and then flay to be made of

farther Proceedings, till my Lord had (poken with

your Majeily.

Neverthelefs, hearing that the Day appointed for the

Judges Argument held, contrary to my Expectation,

I (ent on Thurfday in the Evening ( having received

your Majeily's Commandment but the Day before , in

the Afternoon 3 a Letter to my Lord Coke, whereby

I let him know, that upon fbme Report of my Lord of

Winch efter ^ C who by your Commandment was pre-

lent at my Argument of that which palTed
; ) it was

your Majefly's exprefs Pleafure, that no further Pro-

ceedings fliould be, until you had conferred with your

Judges ; which your Majefty thought to have done at

your being now laft in Town ,- but by Reafon of your

many and weighty Occafions, your Princely Times
would not ferve ; and that it was your pleafure he

fhould fignifie fb much to the reft of the Judges, where-

of his Lordfhip might not fail. His Anfwer by Word
to my Man was, that it were good the reft of the

Judges underftood fo much from my felf, whereupon

1 (that cannot skill of Scruples in matter of Service )

did write, on Friday three feveral Letters of like Con-.

tent, to the Judges of the Common Pleas, and the Ba'

tons of the Exchequer, and the other three Judges of

the Kings Bench, mentioning in that laft, my particu-

lar Letter to my Lord Chief Juftice.

This
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This was all I did, and thought all had been fure,

in Co much as the fame Day being appointed in Cha»^
eery for your Majefty's great Caufe, Q followed by my
Lord I^unjckn * 3 I writ two other Letters to both
Chief Juft/ces, to put them in mind of adiding my iJ^^^S^f^.

Lord Chayjcellor at the Hearing. And when my Lord ed by my
Chancellor himfelf took fome Notice upon that Occa- ^^'"'^ ^'*'

fion openly in the Chancery^ that the Commendar/is could
'^''^P'^^^"

not hold prefently after, I heard the Judges were gone
about the Commendams ; which I thought at lirfl, had
been only to adjourn the Court. But I heard after,

that they proceeded to Argument.

In this their doing, I conceive they muft either ex-

cept to the Nature of the Commandment, or to the
Credence thereof; both which, I affure my feJf, your
Majefly will maintain.

For if they Hiould ftand upon the general Ground,
* nuUi negahimus, nulli differemu$ Jujl'it'tam^ it receiveth
two Anfwers. The one-. That reafonable and mature " '^'^'^will

Advice may not be confounded, with delay , and that S? deiTy

'

they can well alledge when it pleafeth them. The doing ju-

oiher is that there is a great Difference between a Cafe
fn'^-VJJ-.

meerJy between Subje5 and Subjed, and where the Ton. Mugr..

King's Interefl is in Queftion diredly or by Confe-
quence. As for the Attorneys Place and Commiffion, it

is as proper for him to fignifie the Kings, Pleafure to the
Judges ; as for the Secretary to fignifie the fame to the
Frivy Council; and fo it hath ever been.

Thefe things were a little flrange, if there came not
(b m.any of them together, as the one maketh the
other feem U^s flrange : But your Majefly hath fair

Occafions to remedy all, with fmall Aid ; I lay no more
or the prefent.

T2, I

Chizna.
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I Was a little plain with rny Lord Coke in thefe Mat-
ters; and when his AnP>ver was, that he knew all thefe

things, I faid he could never profit too much, in know-
ing himfelf, and his Duty.

LXXIII.

J Memorial for His Majefty. Copyed from the

Original, CorreBed in a Tlace or twOy imth Sir

Fra. Bacon's own Hand.

ITfecmeth this Tear, of the 14th, of his Majefty's

Reign, being a Year of a kind of Majority in his

Government, is confecrate to Jujlke, Qa^ Which as

his Majefty hath performed to his Subjcdis in this late

memorable Occafion, fb he is now to render and per-

form to himfelf, his Crown and Poflerity.

That his Council fliall perceive by that which his

Majefly fhall now communicate with them, that the

Mafs of his Bufinefs is continually prepared in his own
Royal Care and Cogitations, howfoever he produceth

the fame to Light, and to acfi per Opera dierum, ( h. }

( <i ) By the Laws , feveral Ages are afllgned to Perfons for feveral

Purpofes. And by the Common Law, the fourteenth Year is indeed a

kind of Majority, and accounted an Age of Difcretion. At that time

the Man may agree or difagree to a Precedent Marriage. The Heir in Soc-

cage may rejed the Guardian appointed by Law, and chufe a new one.

And the Woman at that Age fliall be out of Ward, <^e.

(b) Per Ofera Dierum. By the Ji>'orfi of Days, alluding to the folemn

Gradations Almighty God was pleafed to obferve in the creating of the

World. In this Paragraph Sir Francis Bacon infinuates, what he exprefly

declares inhls Efays. That in all Negotiations of Difficulty, a Man nmil

firft prej-are Bufinefs, and fo ripen it by Degrees.

That
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That his Majefly iliall make unto them now a De-
clarative of two great Caufes, whereof he doubtcth
not they have heard by Glympfes ,• the one concern-
ing his Iiigh Court o^ Chancery^ the other concerning
the Church and Prelacy ; but both of them deeply touch-
ing his Prerogative and Sovereignty, and the Flowers
of his Crown,

That about the end of Hillary Term laft, there came
to his MajeRy's Ears, only by common Voice and Re-
port, not Vt^ithout great Rumour and Wonder, that

there was fomewhat done in the Kings Bench the lafi

Day of that Term, whereby his Chancery fhould be
pulled dou'n, and be brought in Qiiefi:ion for Premiu
nire being the mofl heinous Offence alter Treafon, and
Felony, and Mifprifion of Treafon : and that the time

ihould be , when the Chancellor lay at the Point of

Death.

That his Majefty was fb far from hearing of this by
any Complaint from his Chancellor (^who then had
given over worldly Thoughts ) that he wrote Letters

of Comfort to him upon this Accident, before he
heard from him ,• and for his Attorney^ his Majefty

challenged him for not advertifing him of that, of

which it was proper for his Majelty to be informed
from him.

That his Majefty being fenfible of this fo great No-
velty and Perturbation in his Courts of Juftice; never-

thelefs ufed this Method and Moderation, That before

he would examine this great Affront and Difgrace of-

fered to his Chancery and Chancellor^ he would firft in-

form himfelf whether the Chancery or Chancellor were
in Fault ; and whether the former PrefiJents of Chan-

cery did warrant the Proceedings there after Judgment
pafled at Common Law (which was the thing in Que-
llion 3 and thereupon his Majefty called his learned;

Coun^-
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Councli to him and Commanded them to examine

the Prefidents of Chancery, and to certifie what they

found ; which they did, and by their Certificate it

appcareth , that the Prefidents of that kind, were

many, and precife in the Point, and coouanr, and in

good times, and allowed many tim.es by the Judges

themlelves,

That after this ; his Majedy received from the Lord
Chancellor a Ca[e^ whereby the Quejlion was clearly

fet down and contained within the proper Bounds
of the prefent Doubt , being Whether upon apparent

Matter of Equity^ which the fudges of the Law hy their

Place and Oath cannot meddle with or relsive^ (ifa Judg-

ment he OKce paffed at Common Law^ the Suhje^ /hall pe*

rifh^ or that the Chancery fhall relieve him, and whe~

ther there he any Statute of Premunire or other^ to re^

ftrain this Power i/^ ^/;^ Chancellor,* which Cafe upon
the Requeft of the Lord Chancellor his Majefty likewife

referred to his Learned Council, (and the Princes At-

torney Mr. r^j/z'fr was joined with them} who upon
great Advice and View of the Original Records them-
lelves, certified the Chancery was not reftrained by any
Statute in that Ca(e.

That his Majefly again required his learned Council

to call the Clerks o^ the Kings Bench to them, and to

receive from them any Prefidents of Indi^ments in the

Kings Bench againft the Chancery for proceeding in the

like Cafe, w^ho produced only two Prefidents, being

but Indidlments offered or found, upon which there

was no other Proceeding, and the Clerks faid they iiad

ufed Dilifzence and could find no more.

That his Majefty after he had received this Satisfa-

(fiion that there was ground , for that tlie Chancery had
done; and that the Chancery was not in fault ; he
thought then it wastimetoqueftion the Mifciemeanour

and
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and Contempt , in fcandalizing and didionourlng his

Juftice in that high Court of Chancery^ in fo odious a

Manner : and commanded his Attorney General with
the Advice ofthe refl ot his learned Council, to profe-

cute the Odenders in x\\q Star-Chamher ^hich. is done;
and fome of them are fled, and others (land out, and
will not anfwer.

That there refleth only one part more, towards his

Majefly's compleat Information in this Caufe ; which
is to examine that which was done in open Court the

faid lad Day o'i Hillary Term, and whether the Judges
of the Kings Bench did commit any Excefs of Autho-
rity; or did animate the Offenders otherwKe, than ac-

cording to their Duty and Place ; which Enquiry, be-

caufe it concerneth the Judges of a Court (lo keep Or-
der and Decorum } his Majefty thinketh not fo conve,

nient to ufe his learned Council therein, but will com-
mit the fame to fome ofthe Council Tahle^ and his

learned Council to attend them.

This declared , or what elfe his Majefty in his own:-

high Wifdom (hall think good : it will be fit time to

have the Certificate of the learned Council openly
read.

His Majefty may, if he pleafe, forbear to publifn at

this time at the Table the Committees ; but fignifie his,

Pleafure to themfelves afterwards.

The Committees named by his Majefty were the

Archhifhop o{ Canterbury, Secretary Lake^ th^ Chancellor-

of the Exchequer, and the Mafler oi the Rolls.

This Report is to be prefixed, to be given in by
Wednefday at Night, that his Majefty may communi-
cate it with his Council , and take further Order on
Thurfday thereupon, if his Majefty be fo p leafed.

At this Declaration, it is his Majefty's Dire^ion (to^

the end things may appear to be the m.ore evenly car-

ried^])
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riqd,) that neither my Lord Chancellor^ nor my Chief

Juftke be prcfent.

But then when his Majefly entreth into the fecond

Declarative, my Lord Chancellor is to be called for :

but my Lord ChieJ Juflke not; becaufe it concerneth

him.

For the Seconal Declarative, that his Majefly hath

Reafon to be offended and grieved, in that which paf-

{ed touching the CommeM^ams both in Matter and Man-
ner ; for the Matter, That his Majefly 's Religious Care
of the Church and of the Prelacy, and namely of his

Lords Spiritual the Bidiops, may well appear; firft, in

that he hath utterly expelled thofe Sectaries or in-

conformable Perfons that fpurned at the Government.
Secondly, That by a Statute made in the firfi Tear of

his Reign, he hath preferved their Livings from being

wafted and delapidate by long Leafes , and therein

bound himfelf and his Crown and Succeftion : And
laflly, That they fee two Bifliops privy Counfellors as

the Table, which hath not been of late Years.

That agreeably to this, his Majefty's Care and good
Affedion, hearing that there was a Cafe of the Bilhop

of Lincoln's, wherein his Majefty's fupreme Power of

Granting CommenJams (^which in refpedt of the Exility

of Bifliopricks is fbmetimes neceflary 3 ^^as queftion-

ed to be overthrown or weakened ; he commanded his

Attorney General, not only to have Care to maintain it

according to his Place, but alfo that he fliould relate to

his Majefiy how things paffed ,• and did alfo Command
the Bilhop of Winchefter to be prefent at the publick

Argument of the Cafe ; and to report to his Majefly

the true State of that Queftion, and how lar it exten-

ded.

This
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This being accordingly done ; then upon Report of
the Biihop of Winchefter in prefence of the Lord Chan.
cellor; His Majefty thought it neceflary, That before

the Judges proceeded to declare their Opinion, they
(hould have Conference with his Majefly to the end to
fettle fome Courfe, that Juftice might be done, and his

Regal Power ( whereof his Crown had been fo long
veiled) not touched nor diminiihed. And thereupon
commanded his Attorney ( who by his Place ought
properly to fignifie his Majelly's Pleafure to his

Judges^ as his Secretary doth to his Privy Council^

in the Pretence of the Lord Chancellor and the
Biihop, to fjgnifie his Pleafure to the Judges, that

becaufe his Majefty thought it needful to confult with
them in that Cafe, before they proceeded to Judgment,
and that his Majefty's Bufinefs (as they all knew ') was
very great, and Midfummer Term fo near at hand, and
the Caufe argued by his Attorney fb lately, they fhould

put off the Day till they might advife with his Majefty
at his next Coming to Town. That his Majefty's At-
torney flgnified fo much by his Letters Q the next Day
after he, had received his Commandment } to all the

Judges, and that in no imperious manner, but alledg-

ing the Circumftances aforefaid, that the Cafe was
lately Argued ^ his Majefty's Bufinefs great; another

Term at hand, ^c.

Now followeth the Manner that was held in this>

which his Majefty conceiveth was not only indilcreet,

but prefumptuous and contemptuous.

For /r/?, they difobeyed this his Majefty's Com-
mandment, and proceeded to publick Argument not-

withftanding the fame ,• and thought it enough to cer-

tifie only their Mind to his Majefty.

Secondly^ in a general Letter under all their Hands
(howfoever it may be upon divided Opinion) they

y alledgf^
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alledgeunto his Majefly their Oath ; and that his Ma-
jedy's Commandment C ^oi* ^^^^ Attorneys Letter, was

but the Cafe that it was wrapped in ) was againfl Law :

As it Maturity and a deliberate Proceeding were a

Delay, or that Commandment of Stay in relped: of (b

high" a Queflion of State, and Prerogative, were like

a Commandment gotten by Importunity, or in Favour

of a Suitor.

Thirdly^ above all, it is to be noted and julUy doubt-

ed, that upon the contrary in this that they have done,

they have broken their Oath; For their Oath is to

counfel the King when they (hall be called ; and if

when the King calleth them to Council, they will do

the Deed firft, and give him Council after, this is

more than a fimple Refufel.

Laftly, it is no new Thing upon divers particular

Occafions, of a far higher Nature, than the Confult-

ing with their Sovereign about a Caufe of great Mo-
ment, to put ofF Days, and yet no Breach of Oath.

And there was another fair Paflage well known to my
Lord Coke^ that he might have uled if it had pleafed

him ; for that every Day was appointed for the King's

great Caufe in the Chancery, both for my Lord Hohart

and him , which Caufe ought to have had Precedence a-

fore any privateCaufe,asthey would have this feem to be.

To this Letter his Majefty made a mofl Princely

and prudent Anfwer, which I leave to it felf.

Upon this Declaration his Majefly will be pleafed to

have the Judges Letter and his own Letter read.

Then his Majefty ( for his part as I conceive) will be

pleafed to ask the Advice of his Council as sn^W for tlie

Stay of the new Day which is Saturday next, as for

the Cenfure and Reproof of the Contempt pafled ,• for

though the Judges are a Reverend Body j yet they are

(as z\\ Subjeds are) Corrigible.

To
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LXXIV.

To Sir George Villicrs.

S I Ry

THE J^ifig giveth me a noble Choice,- and you
are the Man, my Heart ever told me, you were.

Ambition would draw me, to the latter part of the

Choice ; but in refped of my hearty WiQies, that my
Lord Chancellor may live long ; and the fmall hopes I

have, that I ihall live long my Self; And above all,

becaufe I fee his Majeily's Service, daily and inftantly,

bleedeth ; towards which, I perfwade my felf, (vainly

perhaps, but yet in mine own Thoughts, firmly and
conftantly ) that I iliall give, when I am of the Table,

fome effedual Furtherance , as a poor Thred of the

Labyrinth, which hath no other Virtue, but an united

Continuance, without Interruption or Dillradion;) I

do accept of the former, to be Counfellor for the pre-

fent, and to give over Pleading at Barr ; let the othet

Matter reft upon my Proof, and his Majefty's Pleafure,

and the Accidents of Time. For to fpeak plainly, I

would be loath, that my Lord Chancellory to whom. I

owe mod after the King, and your Self, fliould be lock-

ed to his Succejfory for any Advancement, or graceing

of me. So I ever remain,

June 3. 161^. four true and r/iojl Devoted
and Moft Obliged Servant,

Fr, Bacoiie

V 1 To

i<
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LXXV.

To Sir George Villiers.

S in.

I
Send his Majefty a Draught, of the AB of Councit,

concerning the fudges Letter; penned as near as I

could to his Majefty's Inftrudions received in your
Prefence. I then told his Majefly, my Memory was
not able, to keep way with his ,• and therefore his Ma-
jefty will pardon me for any Omiflions, or Errours ; and
be pleafed, to fupply, and reform the fame. I am pre-

paring , fome other Materials, for his Majefty's excel-

lent Hand,^ concerning Bufinefs that is coming on.

For fince his Majefty, hath renewed my Heart within

me, methinks, I (hould double my Endeavours. God
ever prelerve and prolper you ; I reft,

June 12^ Tour mofl devoted and
i<^i^- homden Servant,

Fr. Bo

LXXVt
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LXXVI.

Touching the Commendams.

At Whitehall the Sixth of June, Anno i<Si6,

Prefcnc the K I N G '
s M A J E S T Y,

Lord Archhifhop of Qani, Lord Wottorti

Lord Chancellor. Lord Stanhop,

Lord Treafurer. Lord Fenton.

Lord Privy Seal. Mr, Vice-Chamherlain..

Lord Chamberlain, Mr. Secretary iVinwood.

Duke of Lenox. Mr. Secretary Lake.

Lord Zouche. Mr. Chancellor of the Excheq j

.

Bijhop of Winton, Majler of the Rolls,

Lord Knollys.

HIS Majejly having this day given Order for

Meeting of the Council, and that all the Judges
Cbeing Twelve in Number} fhould be {ent for to be
prefent, when the Lords were fat , and the Judges
ready attending ; His Majefly came himfelf in Perfon
to Council^ and opened to them the Caufe of that Af-
fembly ,• which was that he had called them together
concerning a Q^efiion that had Relation to no private
Perfon, but concerned God and the Kiug^ the power of
this Crown, and the State of his Church, whereof he
was Trotetlor ; and that there was no fitter place to

It is very clear, that this is the AH of Council referred to in the prece-
ding Letter, and drawn up by Sir Fr. Bacon, which being written in a fair
manner, I accidentally bought, and have corrected feveral Errors-therein.
If any remain, as I believe the Reader will think there doth 5 it is be-
caufe I had no opportunity to perufe the Council-Book).

handle
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handle it, than at the Heads of his CounciLTzbk :

That there had been a Qj^eftion pleaded and argued

concerning Commendams ; The proceedings wherein

had either been mifreported or mishandled; for his

Majedy a year fince had receiv'd Advertifements con-

cerning the Caufe in two Entrances, by fome that In-

trenched into his Prerogative Royal , in the General

Power of Granting Commendams ; and by others, that

the Doubt refted onely upon a (pecial nature of a

Cowmeridam, fuch as in refped: of the Incongruity and

exorbitant form thereof might be queftioned without

impeaching or weakening the General Power of all.

Whereupon his Majeily willing to know the true

flate thereof, commanded the Lord Bijhop of Winche-

jlery and Mr. Secretary Winwood to be prefent at the

next Argument, and to report the (late of the Quefti-

•on and proceeding to his Majefly. But Mr. Secretary

Winwood being abfent by Occafion, the Lord of Win^

chefter onely was prefent, and made Information to his

Majedy of the Particulars thereof, which his Majefly

Commanded him to report to the Board. Whereupon
the Lord of Winchefter flood up, and faid. That Ser-^

jeant Chihorne^ who argued the Caufe againfl the Com-

meudams had maintained divers Pofitions and Aflertions

very prejudicial to his Majefty's Prerogative Royal ;

as firfl. That the Tranflation of Bijhops was againfl

the Canon Law ; and for Authority vouched the Ca-

nons of the Council of Sardis : That the King had not

power to Grant Commendams^ but in cafe of Nece/Iity,

that there could be no NecefTity becaufe there

could be no need , for Augmentation of Living ;

For no Man was bound to keep Hofpij:aJity

Dr. £i//orz the BifKop at" JVincheJier here named, was a Very Learned and

Eminent Man. He died upon the iSth offune in the year i6i6, and was
lucceeded by Dr. Mtnugus.

'
. above
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above his Means: Befides many other parts of his Ar-
gument tending to the overthrow of his Majefly's

Prerogative in cafe of Con^meudams.

The Lord of Winchejler having made his Report^ his

Majefly refumed his former Narrative, letting the
Lords know that after the Lord of Winton had made
unto his Majefly a Report of that which pafTed at the
Argument of the Caufe, hke in fubflance unto that

which now had been made ; his Majefly apprehending
the Matter to be of fo high a nature, Commanded his

Attorney Geyjeral x.o()gm^th\s Majefly's pleafurc unto
the LordChief Juftice ; That in regard of liis Majefly s

mofl weighty Occafions, and for that his Majefly held
it neceflary upon the Lord of Winton s Report, that his

Majefly be firfl confulted with, before the Judges pro-

ceed to argue it; therefore the day appointed for the

Judges Argument, iliould be put o'^ till they might
fpeak with his Majefly, and this Letter of his Maje-
fly's Attorney^ was by his Majefly 's Command ment,

openly read as follow eth, in hac verba.

My Lorcl^

" TT is the King's exprefs Plcafu re, that becaufe his
"

J[ Majefly's time would not ferve to have Confer-
" ence with your Lordjhip and his Judges touching the
" Caufe of Commendams^ at his lafl being in Town

|

" in regard of his Majefly's other mofl weighty Oc-
** cafions ; and for that his Majefly holdeth it neceffa-
'* ry, upon the Report which my Lord of Winchejler^
*' (who was prefent at the lafl Arguments by his Ma-
" jefly's Royal Commandment) made to his Majefly,
" that his Majefly be firfl confulted with, e*re there
" be any further proceedings by Arguments by any of
*' the Judges^ or otherwife ,• Therefore that the day
*' appointed for the further proceedings by Arguments

" of
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of the Judges in that cafe be put off till his Maje-
(ly's further Pleafure be known , upon confulting

*' with him. And to that end that your Lordfliip
" forthwith fignifie his Commandment to the reft of
" the Judges, whereofyour Lordfliip may not fail : And
" {^0 I leave your Lordjhip to God's Goodnels.

This nurfday at After- f^j^jr Lovtft^ Friend to Command^
noon the ijth ot ^ '

Fr. Bacon.

That upon this Letter received, the Lord Chief Jh-

fiice returned word to his Majefty's faid Attorney by
his Servant : That it was fit the reft of his Brethren

(hould underftand his Majefly's Pleafure immediately

by Letters from his (aid Attorney to the Judges of the

feveral Benches^ and accordingly it was done : Where-
upon all the faid Judges aflembled, and by their Letter

under their Hands certified his Majefty that they held

thofe Letters importing the (Ignification aforefaid to

be contrary to Law, and fuch as they could not yield

to the fame by their Oath ; and that thereupon they

had proceeded at the day, and did now certifie his

Majefty thereof; which Letter of the Judges his Ma-
jefty alfo commanded to be openly read, the Tenor
whereof followeth, inhacverha.

Moft Dread and mojl Gracious Sovereign^

*' TT may pleafe your moft Excellent Majefty to be
*^ X advertifed. That this Letter here inclofed was

delivered unto me your ChiefJuftice on Thurfday laft

in the Afternoon, by a Servant of your Majefty 's

' Attorney General^ and Letters of like efFed: were on
* the day following fent from him by liis Servant to
* us your Majefty's Juftices of every of the Courts at

" Weft'
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** Weflminjler ; VVe are and ever will be ready with
" all faithful and true hearts, according to our boun-
" den Duties to (erve and obey your Majefty> and
** think our felves moft happy to fpend our Times and
*' Abilities to do your Majefly true and faithful Ser-
** vice in this prefent Cafe mentioned in this Letter

;

*' What Information hath been made unto you, where-
*' upon Mr. Attorney doth Ground his Letter from the
** Report of the Bilhop oiWinton we know not; This
" we know that the true fubftance of the Caufe fum-
'* marily is thus : It confifteth principally upon the
" Con{lrud:ion of two A^s of Parliament^ the one of
'* the x5th year of King Edw. 3. and the other of the
" xfth year of King Hen. 8. whereof your Majefty's
'* Judges upon their Oaths, and according to their
" beft Knowledge and Learning are bound to deliver
" their true Underftanding, Faithfully and Uprightly ;

" and the Cafe between two for private Intcrefl; and
" Inheritance earneftly called on for Juilice and Expe-
" dition. We hold it our duty to inform your Majefl}^
** That our Oath is in thefe exprefs words, That in

" Cafe any Letters come unto us contrary to Law, that we
*'

iit nothing ly juch Letters hut certifie your Majefly
*' thereof and go forth to do the Laiv^ notivithfianding
*' the fame Letters ; We have adviftdly confidered of
** the faid Letter of Mr. Attorney^ and with one confent
" do hold the fame to be contrary to Law, and Rich
*' as we could not yield to the fame by our Oath, af-

" furedly perfwading our (elves that your Majefty be-

" ing truly informed, that it ilandeth not with your
" Royal and Juft Pleafure to give way to them. And
" therefore knowing your Mejefly's zeal to Juftice, to
" be moft renowned, therefore we have according to
" our Oaths and Duties at the very day prefixed the
' kfl term, proceeded and thereof certified your

X '' Maicllv.
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" Majefty, and Ihall ever pray to the Almighty for your
" Majefty in all Honour, Health and Happinefs long
** to Reign over us.

Serjeants-Inn, z J t* Edw.Coke^ Henry Holarte^ haur.
AP''- ^^'^'

Tanfield, Pet, Warhurton, George

Snigge, Ja. Altham^ Ed. Brome-

ley^ John Croke^Humphry Winche^

John Dodderidge, Augujline Nk'
colls, Robert Houghton.

His Majefty having Confidered of this Letter, by his

Princely Letters returned Anfwer, reporting himfelf

to their own Knowledge and Experience what Princely

care he hath ever had, fince his coming to the Crown,

to have Juftice duly Adminiftred to his Subjedls,

with all poflible Expedition, and how far he was from

crofting or delaying of Juftice, when the Intereft of

any private Perfon was queftioned. But on the other

fide exprefTing himfelf, that where the Cafe concerned

the High Powers and Prerogatives of his Crown, he

would not endure to have them wounded through

the fides of a private Perfon ,• admon idling them alfoj,

laftly, of a Cuftom lately entertained , of a greater

boldnefs to difpute the high Points of his Majefty's

Prerogative in a Popular and Unlawful liberty of Ar-

gument more than in former times : And making
them perceive alio how weak and impertinent the

pretence of Allegation of their Oath was in a Ca(e of

this Nature, and how well it might have been fpared^,

with many other weighty Points in the faid Letter

contained : Which Letter alfo by his Majefty's Ap-
pointment and Commandment was publickly read in

hac verba.

James
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'James Rex^

^ T^Rufty and Welbelovcd Counfellors, and Trudy
*'

J^ and Welbeloved, we Greet you well. We per-
" ceive by your Letter that you conceive the Com-
" mandment given you by our Attorney General in our
" Name to have proceeded upon wrong Information

;

" But if you lilt to remember what Princely care we
" have ever had fmce our coming to this Crown, to
" (ee Juftice duly Adminiftred to our Subjects, with
" all polTible expedition; and how far we have ever
" been from urging the delay thereof in any fort you
" may fafely perfwade your felves that it was no fmall
" reafon that moved us to fend you that diredion :

" You might very well have {pared your labour
** in informing us of the Nature of your Oath ; For
*' although we never ftudied the Common Law of En~
" gland

;
yet are we not ignorant of any Points which

" belong to a King to know ; We are thefefore to in-
" form you hereby, that wx are far from crofTing or
*' delaying any thing which may belong to the IntereR-
*' of any private party in this Cafe, but we cannot
*' be contented to fuffer the Prerogative Royal of our
" Crown to be wounded through the fides of a pri-
*' vate Perfon ; We have no care at all which of die
*' Parties fhall win his Procefs in this Cafe, fo that
*' right prevail, and that Juftice be truly Adminiilred.
" But on the other C\dQ, we have reafon to forefee
** that nothing be done in this Ca(e which may
" wound our Prerogative in General ,• and theretore
" fo that we may be fure that nothing fhall be debated
" amongft you which may concern our general pow-
" er of giving Commendams, we defire not the Parties
** to have one hours delay of Juftice, but that ourPre-
*' rogative fliould not be wounded in that regard for

X i " all
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" all times hereafter upon pretext of private Perfons
** Intereft, we fent you that diredJion ; which we ac-
'' count as well to be wounded if it be publickly dif^

" puted upon, as if any fentence were given againft
**

it. We are therefore to admonifli you, That fince

" the Prerogative of our Crown hath been more boJd-
" ly dealt withal in Weftminfter^Hall^ during the time
" of our Reign, then ever it was before in the Reigns
*' of divers Princes immediately preceding us, that
'' we will no longer endure that popular and unlaw-
" ful Liberty ; and therefore we were juftly moved to
" fend you that diredion to forbear to meddle in a
" Caufe of fo tender a nature , till we had further
" thought upon it. We have caufe indeed ta rejoice

" of your zeal for your fpeedy Execution of Juflice :

" But we would be glad that all our Subjedts might
" fo find the Fruits thereof, as that no Pleas before
" you were of older date than this is. But as to your
" Argument, which you found upon your Oath^ you
** give our Predeceflbrs who firft founded the Oath, a
" very charitable meaning, in perverting their inten-
** tion and zeal to Juflice, to make a Weapon of it, to
^* ufe againlt their Succeflbrs : For although your Oath
*' be, that you fhall not delay Juflice between any pri-
" vate Perfons or Parties,yet was it not meant that the
*' King (liould thereby receive harm, before he be
^' forewarned thereof; Neither can you deny but that
*' every Term, you will out of your own Difcretions,
" for Reafbns known unto you

,
put off either the

" hearing or determining of any Ordinary Caufe be-
*' betwixt private Perfons till the next Term follow-
** ing. Our Pleafure therefore is, who are the Head
** and Fountain of Juflice under God in our Domini-
** ons, and we out of our abfolute Power and Autho-
*' rity Royal do Command you, that you forbear to

" meddle
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meddle any further in this Plea till our coming to

Town, and that out of our own Mouth you hear

our Pleafure in this Bufinefs , which we do out of
the care we have, that our Prerogative may not re-

ceive an unwitting and indired: blow ; and not to

hinder Jufticc to be adminiftred to any private Par-

ties, which no Importunities fliall perfwade us to

move you in. Like as only for the avoiding ofyour
unreafbnable Importunity of Suitors in their own
particular, that Oath was by our Predeceflbrs Or-
dained to be miniftred unto you, Co we wifh you

" heartily well to fare,

. ¥oJ}Jcnp.t.

You (hall upon theRceeipt of this Letter call our
Attorney General unto you, who will inform you
of the particular Points which we are unwil-

ling to be difputed of in this Cafe.

This Letter being read, his Majefty refolved to

take into his Confideration the parts of the Judges Let-

ter and other their Proceedings in that Caule, and the

Errors therein contained and committed ,* which Errors

his Majefty did fet forth to be both in Matter and Man^
ner ; In Matter^ as well by way of OmifTion as Corn-
million ; for OmiJIion that it was a Fault in the Judges,

that when they heard a Counfellor at the Barr prefiime

to Argue againft his Majefty's Prerogative, which in

this Cafe, was in Effedt his Supremacy, they did not

interrupt and reprove fliarply Bhat bafe and bold Courfe

of Defaming or Impeaching things of fo high a Na-
ture by Difcourfe ,• efpeciaUy fmce his Majefly hath

obferved, that ever fmce his Coming to the Crown,
the popular Sort of Lawyers have been the Men) that

mod.
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mod affrontedly in all Parliaments have trodden upon
his Prerogative, which being mod contrary to their

Vocation of any Men, fince the Law nor Lawyers can

never be refpe(3:ed, if the King be not reverenced.

It doth therefore befl become the Judges of any, to

check and bridle fuch impudent Lawyers, and in their

ieveral Benches to difgrace them that bear fb little Re-

fped to their King's Authority and Prerogative : Tliat

his Majefty had a double Prerogative^ whereof the oqe

was Ordinary^ and had Relation to his private Intereft,

which might be, and was every day difputed in Weft'

mittfter Hall-, The other was of an higher Nature, re-

ferring to his Supreme and Imperial Power and Sove-

reignty which ought not to be difputed or handled in

vulgar Argument : But that of late the Courts of the

Common Law are grown fo va{l,and tranfcendent as they

did both meddle with the King's Prerogative, and had

incroached upon all other Courts of Juftice ;as the High
CommiJfioH^ the Councils eflabliihed in Wales, and at

Tork^ the Court of Requefls.

Concerning that which might be termed Commijfwn,

his Majeily took Exception at the Judges Letter both

in Matter and Form; for Matter, his Majefty plainly

demon ftrated. That whereas it was contained in the

judges Letter, That the Signification of his Majeily's

Letter as aforefaid, was contrary to Law,- and not a-

grecable to the Oath of a Judge, That could not be :

firfi, for that the putting off any Hearing or Proceed-

ing upon any juilor necellary Caufe, is no denying or

delaying of Juftice, but Wifdom and Maturity of Pro-

ceeding : And that there cannot be a more julf and ne-

ceiTary Caufe of Stay, than the Confulting with the

King, where the Cauie concerns the Crown : And
that the Judges did daily put off Caufes upon lighter

Occafions; And likewife his Majefty did defire to

know
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know of the Judges , how his Calling them to ConfuJt

with him was contrary to Law, which they could ne-

ver Anfwerunto.

Secondly^ That it was no bare Suppofition or Sur-
mi(e, that this Caufe concerned the King's Prerogative

;

for that it had been directly and plainly difputed at

the Barri and the very difputing thereof in a publick

Audience, is both dangerous and diilionourable to his

Majelly.

thirdly^ That the manner of the putting off that

which the King required, was not infinite nor long
time, but grounded upon his Majefty's weighty Occa-
fions, which were notorious ; by Reafon whereof he
could not fpeak with the Judges before the Argument ,•

And that there was a certain Expectation of his Maje-
fly's Return at Whitfontide. And likewife that the

Caufe had been fo lately handled and argued, and
would not receive Judgment by the Eafler Term next,

as the Judges themfelves afterwards confefled.

And aiterwards, becaufe there was another jufl

Caufe of Abfence for the two Chief Juftices^ for that

they ought to have aflifted the LordChancellor the fame
Day in a great Caufe of the King's, followed by the
Lord Hunsdon againft the Lord William Hovcard in

Chancery
',
which Caufe of the King's, efpccially being

fo worthy, ought to have had Precedency before any
Caufe betwixt Party and Party. Alfo where it was
contained in the Judges Letter that the Caufe of C(7w-

mendams , was but a Caufe of private Intereft between
Party and Party ; his Majefly fliewed plainly the con-

trary ; not only by the Argument of Serjeant Chihorney

which was before his Commandment, but by the Ar-

gument of the Judges themfelves^ namely JufliceN/c-

cols
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cols which was after, but efpecially fince one of the

Parties is a Bijhop who pleaded for the Commendams by
the Virtue of his Majefty's Prerogative.

Alfo whereas it was contained in the Judges Letter,

that the Parties called upon them earneftly for Juftice

,

his Majefty conceived it to be but Pretence ,• Urging
them to prove that there was any Solicitation by the

Parties for Expedition , otherwife then in an ordinary

Courfe of Attendance ,• which they could not prove.

As for the Form of the Letter, his Majefty Noted,

that it was a new Thing, and very undecent and unfit

for Subjed:s to difobey the King's Commandment, but

mod of all to proceed in the mean time, and to return

to him a bare Certificate ; whereas they ought to have

concluded with the laying down and reprefenting of

their Reafons modeftly to his Majefty, why they

Ihouid proceed ; and foto have fubmitted the fame to

his Princely Judgment, expecSting to hear from him
whether they had given him Satistadion.

Alter this his Majefty's Declaration^ all the Judges

fell down upon their Knees, and acknowledged their

Error for Matter and Form, humbly craving his Ma-
jefty 's gracious Favour and Pardon for the fame.

But tor the Matter of the Letter, the Lord Chief Ju^
Jiice of the Kit^gs Bench entred into a Defence thereof;

The Efted^ whereof was ; That the Stay required by
his Majefty was a Delay of Juftice, and therefore con-

trary to Law, and the Judges Oath ,• and that the

Judges knew well amongft themfelves, that the Cafe

(^ as they meant to handle it) did not concern his Ma-
jefty 's Prerogative ofgran ting o^Comwendams, And thai

if the Day had not held by the not coming of the

judges, the Suit had been difcontinued , which had
been a failing of Juftice, and that they could not ad-

journ it, becaufe Blr. Attorneys Letter mentioned no
Day
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Day certain, and that an Adjournment mud always

be to a Day certain.

Unto which Anfwer of the Chief Jujiice, his Maje-

(ly did reply, that for the laft Conceipt it was meer
Sophiflry ^ for that they might in their Difcretions

have prefixed a convenient Day, fuch as there might
have been time for them to confult with his Majelly
before, and that his Majefty left that Point of Form to

themfelves.

And for that other Point, that they fhould take upon
them peremptorily to difcern whether the Plea con-

cerned the King's Prerogative , without confulting

with his Majefly firft, and informing his Princely Judg-
ment, was a thing prepoflerous ,• For that they ought
firft to have made that appear to his Majefly, and fo to

have given him AfTurance thereof upon confulting

with him.

And for the Matter^ that it ihould be againft the

Law, and againfl their Oath , his Majefly faid he had
rpoken enough before ; unto which the Lord ChiefJu~
y?/cf in eifed had made no Anfwer, but only infifled

upon the former Opinion ,• and therefore the King re-

quired xhQ'Lox^ Chancellor to deliver his Opinion upon
that Point, whether the Stay that had been required by
his Majefly were contrary to Law, or againfl the Judges
Oath.

The Chancellor flood up and moved his Majefly that

becaufe this Queftion had Relation to Matter of Law»
his Majefly would be informed by his learned Council
firfl, and they iirfl to deliver their Opinions which his

Majefty commanded them to do.

Whereupon his Majefly 's Attorney General gave Iiis

Opinion, that the putting off of the day in manner as

was required by his Majelty to his Underflanding, was
without all fcruple no delay of Juftice, nor danger of

V the
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the Judges Oath j infilling upon feme of the Reafons

which his Majclly had formerly opened, and adding

that the Letter he had formerly written by his Maje-

fly's Command, was no Imperious Letter ,• as to fay

his Majedy for certain caufes, or for cau(es known to

himfelf, would have them put off the day ; but fairly

and plainly exprefled tlie Caufes unto them, for that

the King conceived upon my Lord o'i Wintons Report,

that the Caufe concerned him ,• and that his Majefly

would have willingly fpoken with them before, but by

reafon of his important Bufinefs could not, and there-

fore required a flay till they might conveniently fpeak

with him, which they knew could not be long. And
in conclufion of his Speech wiflied the Judges to con-

fider feriouily with themfelves, whether they were not

in greater danger of Breach of their Oaths by the

proceedings than they would have been by their ftay 5

For that it is part of their Oath to counfel liis Majefly

when they arc called j and if they will proceed firll in

a Bufinefs whereupon they are called to Counfel, and

will Counfel him when the Matter is pafl, it is more

than a fimple Remfal to give him Council ; and {6 con-

cluded his Speech, and the red of the learned Coun-

cil confented to his Opinion.

Whereupon the Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings

Bench anfwering nothing to the Matter, took Excepti-

on that the King's Council, Learned fliould plead or

difpute with the Judges ,• For he faid they were to plead

before Judges and not to difpute with them. Whereun-

to the King's Attorney replycd, that he found that Ex-

ception flrange, for' that the King's Learned Council,

were by Oath and Office, and much more where they

had the King's exprefs Commandment, without Fear

of any Man's Face, to proceed or declare againft any

the greatefl Peer or Subjed; of the Kingdom ,• and not

.V, onely
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onely any Subjed in particular, but any Body of Sub-
jeds or Perfbns were they Judges , or were they of an
Upper or lower Houfe of Parliament^ in Cafe they ex-
ceed the Limits of their Authority, or took any thing
from his Majefty's Royal Power or Prerogative : And
fo concluded, that this Challenge, and that in his Ma-
jelly's Prelence, was a Wrong to their Places, for which
he and his Fellows did appeal to his Majefly for Repa-
ration. And thereupon his Majefly did affirm, that it

was their Duty fo to do, and that he would maintain
them therein, and took Occafion afterward again to

fpeak of it, for when the Lord Chief Ju/lice (aid he
would not difpute with his Majefty, the /Ci?}g replyed,

That the JuJges would not difpute with him, nor his

Learned Council might not difpute with them ; fo

whether they did well or ill, it mud not be difputed.

After this the Lord Chancellor declared his Mind
plainly and clearly, that the Stay that had been by his

Majefty required, was not againfl: the Law , nor a

Breach of the Judges Oath, and required that the

Judges Oath it fell, might be read out of the Statute,

which was done by the King's Solicitor, and all the
Words thereof weighed and confidered.

Thereupon his Majejly 2Lnd tht Lords thought good,
to ask the Judges feverally their Opinions ; the Quefti-

on being put in this Manner: Whether if at any time^

in a Cafe depending before the Judges his Majefty concei-

ved it to concern him either in Power or Profit, and there-

upon required to confult with them and that they fhould flay

Proceedings in the mean time ; they ought not to flay ac^

cordingly : They all ( the Lord Chief Juftice onely
excepted) yielded that they would, and acknowledged it

to be their Duties fo to do: Onely the Lord C;b/^/7«///C(?

of the Kings Bench (aid for Anfwer, That when the

Cafe (hould be, he would do that which fliould be fit

Y z for
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for a Judge to do. And the Lord Chief Jujike of the

Common-Pleas who had alTented with the reft, added that

he would ever truft the Juftice of his Majefly's Com-

mandment. After this was put to a point, his Maje-

lly thought fit , in refped of the further Day of Ar-

gument, appointed the Saturday following for the Com-

"wendams, to know from his Judges what he might ex-

ped from them concerning the fame. Whereupon

the Lord of Canterbury breaking the Cafe into fome

Queftions, his Majeily did require his Judges to deal

plainly with him, whether they meant in their Argu-

ment to touch the general Power of Granting Com-

wendams, yea or no. Whereupon all the faid Judges did

promile and aflure his Majeily, that in the Argument

of the faid Cafe of Commendams they would fpeak no-

thin<^, which fliould weaken or draw into Doubt his

Majefty's Prerogative for Granting of them,- but in-

tended particularly to infift upon the Points of Lapfe,

and other Judicial Points of this Cafe, which they

conceived to be of a Form differing from all other

Commendams which have been pradifed.

The Judges alfb went further , and did promife his

Majeily that they would not onely abftain from (peak-

ino- any thing to weaken his Majeily's Prerogative of

Commendams^ but would diredly and in plain Terms

aflirm the fame, and correct the erroneous and bold

Speeches which had been ufed at the Barr in derogati-

on thereof.

Alfo the Judges did in general acknowledge and pro-

fefs with great forwardnefs, that it was their Duty, if

any Counjellor at the Law., prefumed at any time to call

in Queftion his Majeily's high Prerogative, that they

ought to reprehend them, and filence them, and all

promifed fo to do hereafter.

Laftfyy
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hafll}\ the two Judges that were then next to argue,

Mr. Juftice Dodderidge and Mr. Juftice Winche, opened
therafelves unto his Majefly thus far,- That they would
infill chiefly upon the Lapfe^ and fome Points of Un-
certainty, Repugnancy, and Abfurdity; being pecu-
liar to this CoyrifiieHdam

I and that they would (liew

their Diflike of that which had been faid at the Barr,

for the weakening o^ the General Power ; and Mr. Ju--

(lice Dodderidge faid he would conclude for the King,
that the Church was void and in hisMajefly's Gift j he
alfo (aid that the King might give a Coriuyiendam to a

Bifhop either before or after his Confecration, and that

he might give it him during his Life, or for a certain

Number of Years.

The Judges having thus far fubmitted and declared

themfelves, his Majeily commanded them to keep the
Bounds and Limits of their feveral Courts, not to fuf-

fer his Prerogative to be wounded by raih and unadvi-

fed Pleading before them, or by new Invention of
Law : For as he well knew the true and antient Com^
Mon Law is the moft favourable for Kings of any Law
in the World ; (bhe advifed them to apply their Stu-

dies to that antient and befl Law, and not to extend the

Power of any other of their Courts beyond their due
Limits ; following the Frefidents of the bed antient

Judges in the times of the befl Government,* and that

then they might aflure themfelves that he for his part

in his Protection of them, and expediting of Juftice,

would walk in the Steps of Antient and bed KingSo

Whereupon he gave them Leave to proceed in their Ar-
g«ment.
When the judges were removed, his Majefly that

had forborn to ask the Voices and Opinions of his

Council before the Judges, becaufe he would not pre-

judioate the Freedome of the Judges Opinion,. concern-

ing
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ins whether the Stay of Proceedings that h?d been by

his Majelly required, could by any Condrudion be

thouglit to be within the Compafs ot the Judges Oath

(which they had heard read unto them ) did then put

theQueflion to his Council ; who all with one Confcnt

did give Opinion, that it was far from any Colour or

Shadow of fuch Interpretation, and that it was againft

common Senfe to think the contrary, efpecially fince

there is no mention made in their Oath of Delay of

Ju[tke, but only that they Ihould not deny Juflke, nor

be moved by any of the King's Letters, to do any thing

contrary to Law or Juftice.

G. Cant. Tho. Ellesmere Cane.

Th, Suffolk, E. mrcefter,

Temhroke. Nottingham.

Lenox. W. Knollys.

John Dighy. Ralph Winwoode.

Tho. Lake* Fulke Greville.

Jul. Cafar, Fra. Bacon,

LXXVII.

To Sir George Villiers.

S I Ry

I
do think you may do your Self Honour, and, that

which is more , do a good Work ; if you wdll

aflift, and perfed: a Motion begun, ( and that upon a

good Ground, both of Submiffion and Conformity,}
for
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for the refloring, o{ Do^or Surges^ to preach ;Ca) And
I wifh, likevvile, that if Grayes Inne fliould think good,

C after he is free from the StatcJ to chufe him, for

their Preacher, his Majefty ihould not be againft it

:

For certainly, we (liould watch him v/ell, if he fliould

fly forth ,• fo as he cannot be placed, in a more (afe Au-
ditory. This may fecm a Trifle, but I do affure you, I

do fcarce know a particular , wherein you may open
more honefl Mouths , to fpcak Honor of you, than
this. And I do extremely defire, there may be a full

Cry , from all forts of People, Q efpecially the bed,}
to fpeak, and to trumpet out your Commendations. I

pray you take it to heart> and do fbmevvhat in it.

I refl,

June 1 2. Tour devoted and
^^^^' hourtden Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

{a) \ prefume Mr. Attorney did not fucceed in his Defires, butthat not
long after Dodor Burgeffe was prefented to the Parfonage of Sutton-Col-

field in JVarwicl(Jhire. In i(J2o. he attended Sir Horace Fere, into the P4/<«-

tinate^ when that noble General conduced thither a gallant Regiment
the largeft for Number, and greateft for Quality, (being much compofed
of Gentlemen) that had been feen.

LXXVIII.

From the Original.

To Sir George Villiers.

SIR

THere is a Particular wherein I think you may do

your felf Honor, which as I am informed hath

been
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been laboured by my Lady oi Bedford Q a ) and put in

good way by the Btfhop of Bathe and Wells C ^ } con-

cerning the reftoring to preach of a famous Preacher,

one Dodor Burgejfe, who though he hath beenfilen-

ced a great time, yet he hath now made fuch a Sub-

miflion touching his Conformity, as giveth Satisfaction.

It is much defired alfo by Grays Inne (^ if he (hall be

free from the State, ) to chuCe him for their Preacher:

And certainly it is fafer to place him there,than in ano-

ther Auditory, becaufe he will be well watched, if he

lliould any ways fly forth in his Sermons beyond Duty.

This may (eem a Trifle ; but I do aflure you, in open-

ing this Man's Mouth to preach,- you (hall open very

many Mouths to fpeak Honor of you j and I confefs I

would have a full Qry of Furitans, of Fapifts, of all

the World to fpeak well of you , And befides I am per-

{^^did^d , (^which is above all earthly Glory } you fliall

f a) Having occafionally mention'd two or three Ladies., eminent for

their Wit and Beauty -, I could not in good Manners pafs over in Silence

my Lady of Bedford i fo much celebrated for both, by that rare Wit of
his Time Dofior Vmnt j and by that of our own Time Six IVillUm Temple,

for the admirable Difpofition of her Garden at Moor-Parli. She was Si-

fter and Coheir to the laft Lord Harrington of Exton 5 who dying in the

entrance of the Year 1614. and the 21th of his Age, revived in the Na-
tion, the Senfeit had of the Lofs of Prince Henry , as being a young No-
bleman of great Hopes and Piety. This Lady difpofed of much of the

Eflate (he had from her Brother ; felling Burley upon the H/7/in the County
of Rutland, to the then Marquis of Bucf^ingham, where he afterwards a-

dorned the Seat with noble Struftnres, which were deftroy'd in tha Time
of our Civil Wars. But this Place is now recovering its ancient

Splendor at the expenle and by the diredion, of its prefent Lord the

Earl of Nottingham.

(b) This Bifhop was yth Son to Sir Edxvard Montague, and Brother to

Edward the firft Lord Montagus of Boughton, a Prelate of great Learning
and Eloquence, and very Munificent 5 and by Ibme called King James's
F.cclcfiaiHcal Favourite, In 1616. he was tranflated to /r/wc/?ejfer, and dy-
ing in two years time, lie was buried in the Body of the Cathedral Churcli
of Bat4:e, w kich with great Coft and Care he had prelerved from the Ru-
ines, which Tiin^ and Neglect were brinsinp, upon ir.

<lo
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do God good Service in it. I pray deal with his Ma-
jefty in it. I reft

June 1 5.
fffi^jr devoted and hounden Servant.

16 1 6.

Fra. Bacon.

LXXIX.

From the Original, C <i 3

To Sir Georo-e Villkrs,

S I Ry

Ecaufe I am uncertain whether his Majefty will

_
put to a Point, fome Rcfolutions touching Ire-

land^ now at Wind/or ; I thought it my Duty to at-

tend his Majefty by my Letter, ( and thereby to fup-

ply my Abfence} for the renewing of fome former
Commiffions for Ireland, and the framing of a new
CommilTion for the Wards and the Alienations, which
appertain properly to me as his Majefty's Attorney, and
have been accordingly referred by my Lords. I will

undertake that they are prepared with a greater Care,

and better Application to his Majefty's Service in that

Kingdom, then heretofore they have been ; and there-

fore of that I fay no more. And ^or the Inftrudions

of the new Deputy, they have been fet down by the

two Secretaries ; and being things o^ an ordinary Na
ture, I do not iee but they may pafs.

But there have been three Fr^/).9/?//c;?5 and Councils,

which feem tc> me of very great Importance : ,Vhere-

in I think my felf bound to deliver to his Majefty my
Advice and Opinion, if they Jhould now come ia

Queftion.

(tf) Thi< Letter Is printed in the Refufc:t.tt:o and CahnU, but is her?

correfled in fome places by the Original,

Z The
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The firfl is, touching the Recnfant Magiftyates of

the Towns of Ireland^ and ihtCowmunalty^s themfeives

their Eledors ; what fliall be done. Which Confulta-

tion arifeth from the late Advertifements from the two

Lords Juftkes, upon the Inftance of the two Towns,

Limerick and Kilkenny ; in which Advertifement they

reprefent tiie Danger onely, without giving any Light

for the Remedy,- rather warily for themfelves, than a-

greeably to their Duties, and Place.

In this Point, I humbly pray his Majejly, to remem-

ber, that the Refufal is not, of the Oath of Allegiance^

(which is not enaded in Ireland; ) but of the Oath of

Supremacy^ which cutteth deeper into Matter of Con-
(cience. Alfo, that his Majefly will, out of the depth

of his Excellent Wifdom, and Providence, think, and

as it were, calculate with himfelf; Whether Time^ will

make more, for the Caufe of Religion, in Ireland^ and

be ftill more, and more, propitious; Or whether de-

ferring Remedies, will not make the Cafe more diiE-

cult. For if Time, give his Majefly Advantage, what
needeth Precipitation, to extreme Remedies ." But if

Time will make the Cafe more defperate, then his

Majefty cannot begin too foon. Now in my Opini-

on, Time will open, and facilitate Things, for Refor-

mation of Religion there ; And not fnut up, or block

the fame. For firll, the Plantations going on, and be-

ing, principally, of Protefiants, cannot but mate the

other Party in Time ; AKb, his Majefty's Care, in

placing good Bifiops , and Divines ; In amplifying

the College there ,• And in looking , to the Educa-

tion of Wards, and the like ; As they are, the mofl

Natural Means, fo are they like, to be the moH efTe-

dual, and happy , for the Weeding out o'l Popery,wlth^

out ufing the Temporal Sword ; So that, I think, 1

may truly conclude, that the Ripenejs of Time^ is not

yet come. There-
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Therefore my Advice, in all Humblenefs is, that

this hazardous Courfe, ot Proceeding, to tender the

Oath, to the Magiftrates of Towns, proceed not, but

dye by degrees. And yet, to preferve the Authority
,

and Reputation of the former Council, I would have
fomewhatdone; which is, that there be a Proceeding,

to Seizure of Liberties ; But not by any A(^ of Pow»
er, but by Q.uo Warranto^ or Scire facias • which is a

Legal Courfe ; And will be the Work of three , or

four, Terms ^ By which time, the Matter will fome-

what cool.

But r would not ( in no Cafe, ) that the Proceed-

ing (honld be with both the Towns,which Hand now in

Contempt, but with one of them onely ; chooiing

that, which fliall be thought moft fit. For if his Ma-
jefly, proceed with both, then all the Towns , that

are in the like Cafe, will think it a common Caufe

;

And that it is, but their Cafe to day, and their own
to morrow. But if his Majefly proceed but with one,

the Apprehenfion and Terror, will not be To ftrongj

For they will think, it may be their Cafe, as well to

be rpared, as profecuted,- And this is thebeft Advice,

that I can give to his Majefly, in fhis Streight ; And
of this Opinion , Teemed my Lord Chancellor^ to be.

The Second Propofition is this .• It may be, his Ma-
jefty Vvill be moved, to reduce the Number, of his

Council ollreland^ which is now almoit Fifty, to Twen-
ty, or the like Number ,• In refpedt, the Greatnefs o'

the Number , doth both embafe the Authority , of

xhQ Council, and divulge the Bufinefs. Neverthelels, I

do hold this Propofition, to be rather fpecious, and lo-

lemn, than needful at this time ^ For certainly, it will

fill the State , full of Difcontentment; which, in a

Growing and unfetled Eilate, ought not to be.

Z 2 This
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This I could wifli , that his Majefty would appoint

a feled: Number of Counfellors there, which might

deal in the Improvement, of his Revenue
; (Being a

Thing not fit to pafs through too many Hands ;) And
that the faid (eiedted Number, fhould have Days of

Sitting, by themlelves , At which^ the reft of the

Council^ (hould not be prefent ,• Which being once fet-

led, then other principal Bufinefs of State, may be

handled at thofe Sittings; and fo the reft begin to be

difufcd, and yet retain their Countenance, without

Murmur orDifgrace.

The Third Vropofition, as it is wound up, feemeth

to be pretty, if it can keep promife .- For it is this.

That a Means may be found, to re-enforce his Maje-

fly's Army there by 500, or a 1000 Men; And that,

v^ithout any Penny Encreafe of Charge. And the

Means /liould be ; that there fliould be a Commande-
ment of a Local Removing, and transferring fome
Companies, from one Province, to another: where-

upon it is fuppofed, that many, that are planted, in

Houfe, and Lands, will rather leefe their Entertain-

ment, than remove : And thereby, new Men may
have their Pay, and yet the old, be mingled in the

Country, for the Strength thereof

In this Proportion, two things may be feared : The
one, Difcontent of thofe, that fliall be put off: The
other, that the Companies (hall be ftufted v/ith Tyrones,

inftcad of Veterani. I wifh therefore, that this Tropo-

fition, be well debated, ere it be admitted. Thus, ha-

ving performed that, which Duty binds me to ; I com-
mend you, to God's beft prefervation.

Garhmbury, ^^^^ ^^fi devoted, and hounden

Julys. 1616, Servant,

Fra. Bacon.

LXXX.
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LXXX.

To Sir George ViHiers.

SIR,
Ifend you the Bi/I for his Majefly's Signature, re-

formed according to his Majefly's Amendments,
both in the two places, (which, lailure you, were both

altered with great Judgement,0 And in the Third

place, which his Majelly termed a Qiieflion onely.

But he is an idle Body, that thinks his Majelly, asks

an idle Queftiofj ; And therefore, his Majefl^^'s Quefti-

ons, are to be anfw'ered, by Taking aw ay the Caufc

of the Qjieftion^ and not by Replying,

For the Name, his Majefly's Will is a Law in thofe

things ; And to fpeak Truth, it is a well-founding, and
Noble Name, both here, and abroad : And being your
proper Njwf, I will take it, for a good Sign, that you
iliall give Honour, to your Dignity, and not your Dig-

nity to you. Therefore I have made it Vifcount ViU
Hers : And for your Baronry^ I will keep it tor an EarL
skm : For though the other, had been more orderly,

yet that is as ufual, and both alike good in Law.
For Ropers place, I would have it by ail means, dif^

patched. And therefore, I marvail, it lingreth. It

were no good manners, to take the Bufinefs, out of

my Lord Treafurers hands ; And therefore, I purpofe~

to write to his Lordfhip, if I hear not from him firfl,

by Mr. Deccomh. But if I hear of any Delay, you
will give me leave, (efpecially fince the King named
me, ) to deal with Sir jokn Roper ^ my Self ; For nei-

ther I, nor my Lord Treafurer^ can defcrve any great

thanks of you, in this Burmefs. conHdcrlng the King
hath
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hathfpoken to Six John Roper^ and he hath promifed
;

And befides, the thing it felf, is fo reafbnable, ask
ought, to be as foon done, as (aid. I am now gotten,

into the Countrey, to my Houfe, where I have {bme
little Liberty, to think of that, I would think of^ and

not of that, which other Men Hourly break my Head
withall, as it was at London. Upon this, you may con-

clude, that moft of my Thoughts, are of his Majefiy

;

And then, you cannot be far ofF. God ever keep you,

and profper you. I reft alwayes,

Aug. r.

l6l6.
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After that the Khtg^ fliall have watrcd, your new Dig^

irities^ with his Bounty, of the Lands, which he in-

tends you ,• And that, feme other things, concerning
your means, which are now likewife in Intention, ihall

be (etled upon you ,• I do not fee, but you may think

,

your private Fortunes eflabhdied : And therefore, it is

DOW time, that you fiiould refer your Actions, chiefly,

to the Good, of your Sovereign^ and your Country. It

is the life, of an Oxe, or a Beafi, always to eat, and
fvever to exercife ,* But Men are born, ('efpecially Chri-
ftian Men,) not to cramm in their Fortunes, but to

exercife their Vertues ,- And yet, the other, have been
the unworthy, and, fometimes, the unlucky humour,
of great Perfons, in our Times ,• Neither will your
further 'Fortune, be the further off. For afTure your
i^l^-, that Fortune is of a womans Nature, that will

fooner follow you by flighting, than by too much
Wooing; And in this Dedication, ofyour felfto the

Publick , I recommend unto you. principally, that

which I think, was never done, fmce I was born;.

And which not done, hath bred, almofl:, a Wildernefs,

and Solitude, in the Kings Service: which is, that

you countenance, and encourage, and adv^ance, able,

and vertuous Men, in all Kinds, Degrees, and Profef-

fions. For in the time of fome late great Counfellours^

when they bare the Sway, able Men, were by deftgn,

and of purpofe, fupprefted : And though, now fmce,

Choice goeth better, botli ir. Church and Coryir/ionivealth

;

yet Money, and Turn-ferving, and Cunning Canvifes,

and Importunity, prevail tc o m.uch. And in places of

moment, rather make AMl\ and Honeft Men, yours^
'

than advance thofe, that are otherwife, bccaufe they

are yours : As for Cunning, and Corrupt Men, you

muft, I know, fometimes uie them, but keep them at

a diflance ; And let it r:ppear, that you make ufe of

them^,.
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them, rather than that they lead you. Ahove a//, de-

pend wholly, C next to Goii,^ upon the King; And be

ruled, C as hitherto you have been, ) by his Inftrud:!-

ons ; For that's bed for your Self. Fcr the Kings Care,

and Thoughts, concerning you, are according to the

Thoughts, of a great King; whereas your Thoughts,
concerning your Sq\^^ are, aiid ought to be, according

to the Thoughts of a Modejl Man. But let me not wea-

ry you : The Summ is, that you think Goodnefs, the

bell part of Greatnefs ; And that you remember,whence
your Rifing comes, and make return accordingly. God
ever keep you.

Aug. 11.1616' fgj^Y fj^nQ ^fj^ fYiQji Devoted
Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

The greateft Trufl between man and man, is the Truft of giving Cetin-

fel, fays Sir Francis Bacon in his Effiy of Comfely and in one of the tol-

lovving Letters. And which part lurely no man could have difchargedwith

greater Fidelity and Ability, then he did, in that Excellent Difcourfe con-

tained in the Cabala p. 37, and prefented to Sir George Villiers foon after

he had been received into the King's Favour, and whereof this Letter is a

fort of Abridgement. But therein Sir Fravcis doth defcend into fo particular

a Conlideratioii, how this new Favorite ought to govern himlelf in rela-

tion to all Degrees of Men j of the Good he might do , and the Evils he
might prevent ; that whofocver in his Circumftances ihall obferve and pra-

S:\ie thole Rules, muilhave very hard luck, if he doth not become as gra-

cious in the Eyes of t; .- People, as of the Prince.

LXXXII.

To the KING.

I

It may pkafe your moft Excellent Majefly,

Have (ent, Sir George Villiers Patent^ drawn again,

containing alfb a Baronry ; The Name Blechley^

which
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which is his own ; And to my Thinking, foundeth bet--

ter than Whaddot}. I have included both in one Patent, to

avoid a double Preface, and as hath been ufed in the Pa-

tents of Earls, of like nature. Neverthel efs, the Ce-
remony of Robing , and otherwife is to be double, as

is alfo ufed in like cafe of Earls.

It refteth, that I exprefs unto your Majeily, my
great Joy, in your Honouring and Advancing this Gen-

tleman : whom to defcribe, not with Colours but with
true Lines, I may fay this ,• Your Majefly , certainly

hath found out, and chofen a (afe Nature, a capable

Man, an honeft Will , Generous and Noble Affedli-

ons, and a Courage well lodged ; And one that, I know,
loveth your Majefly unfeignedly,* Andadmirethyou as

much , as is in a Man, to admire his Sovereign, upon
Earth. Onely, your Majefly's School^ ( wherein he
hath already fo well profited, as in this Entrance upon
the Stage, being the Time of greatefl Danger, he hath

not committed any manifefl Errour
j
) will add Perfe-

dlion , to your Majefty's comfort, and the great Con-
tentment of your People. God ever preferve, and prof-

per your Majefly. I refl in all Humblenefs,

Aug. n. 16 16. Tour Majefiys^ wofl lounden and

moft devoted^ Suhje^^ and Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

LXXXIII.

To Sir George Villiers.

I

SIR,
Took much Contentment, in that, I perceive

by your Letter, that you took in fo good part, the

A a Free-
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Freedom of my Advice ,• And that your Self in your

own Nature, confented therewith. Certainly, no Ser-

vice is comparable^ to goodCounfel; And the Reafon is,

becaufe no Man, can do fo much, for another, as a Man,

may do for himfelf : Now good Counfei helpeth a Man,

to help himfelf. But you have fo happy a Mafier, as

fupplyeth all. My Service, and good will, fliall not

be wanting,

It was gracioufly and kindly done alfo, of his Ma'

jefty towards me, to tell you, that you were behold-

ing tome. But it muft be then, lor Thinking of you

as I do ; For otherwife, for Speaking as I think , it is

but the part of an honeft Man. I lend you your Pa-

tent^ whereof God give you Joy : And I fend you here

inclofed, a little Note oi Remembrance, for that part of

the Ceremony^ which concerned! the Patent : For as

for other Ceremonies I leave to others.

My Lord Chancellor^ difpatcht your Patent^ prefent-

ly upon the Receit ; And writ to me, how glad he was

of it, and how well he wiilied you. If you \^Tit to

him, a few words of Thanks, I think, you fliall do

well'. Ood keep you and profper you. I ever reft,

Auguft 20. ui^* Tour true ^ and mofl

devoted^ Servant,

Fr. Bacon.

LXXXIV.

To Sir George Villiers.

am more and more bound, unto his Majefty, who,

I think, knowing me to have other Ends, than Am-
bition,
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bition, is contented to make me Judge of mine own
Defires. I am now beating my Brains, (among many
Cares, of his Majefty's Bufinefs,^ touching the Re-
deeming the Time, in this Bufinefs of Qloth. The
great Queftion is ; How to mifs, or how to mate the
Flemmings; How to pafsby them, or how to pafs over
them.

In my next Letter, I (liall alter your Stile ; but I

fhall never whilft I breath, alter mine own Stile ,• In

being

Aug. 21. i^i^. Tour true, and mofl devotedy
Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

LXXXV.

From the Original.

To the KING..

It may pleafe your moft Excellent Majefly^

Flrft from the bottom of my heart, I thank the God
of all Mercy and Salvation , that he hath prefer-

ved you from receiving any Hurt by your Fall ,• And I

pray his divine Majefty ever to pre&rve you on Horfe-

back and on Foot, from Hurt, and fear of Hurt.

Now touching the Clothing bufinefTe ; For that I per-

ceive the Cloth goeth not ofl as it (hould, and that

Wiltjhire is now come in with Complaint as well as

Gloucefterjhire and JVorcefterJhire, Co that this Gangreen

crecpeth on ,• I humbly pray your Majefty to take into

your Majefty's Princely Confideration a Remedy for

A a ^ the
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the prefent fland, which certainly will do the Deed ;

and for any thing that I know will be Honorable and
Convenient, though joyned with fome lolle in your
Majefly's Cuftomes, which I knowe in a bufinelle of
thi^ quality, and being but for an Interim^ til you may
negotiate, your Majefty doth not efleem. And it is

this.

That your Majefty by your Proclamation, do for-

bid C after fourteen dayes, giving that time for futing

mens felves 3 the wearing of any ftuffe made wholly
of Silk, without mixture of Wool, for the fpace of

fix months. So your Majefty (hall ftpply outward vent:,

with inward ufe, fpecially for the finer Cloths, which
are thofe wherein the ftand principally is, and which
filk Wearers are likefl to buy \ And you fliall ihew a

moil Princely Care over thoufands of the poor people ,*

And befides your Majefty Ihall blowe a Home, to let

the Flemings know your Majefty will not give over the

Chace. Again, the Winter feafon coming on is fittteft

for wearing of Cloth, and there is Scope enough left

for bravery and vanity by lacing and embroydery, fo

it be upon Cloth or Stuffes of Wool.

I thought it my Duty to offer and (iibmit this reme-

dy, amongft others, to your Majefty's great Wifdom,
becaufe it pleas'd you to lay the Care of this bufineile

upon me, and indeed my Care did fiy to it before,as it

Ihail always do to any Knots and Difficultyes in your
bufmefTe, wherein hitherto, 1 have been not unfortu-

nate, God ever have you in his moft pretious Cuftody.

Sept 13. 1 ^i^. ToHr Majejlies moft faythful

and moft bounden Seruant,

Fra. Bacon.

LXXXVr;
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LXXXVI.

From the Original.

To the Lord Ft/count fillers.

My very good Lord.

IT was my Opinion from the beginning, that this

Company will never overcome the bufinefle of the

Cloth ; and that the Impediments are as much or more
in the perfons which are Inftrumenta animata then in the

dead bufinefle itfelfe.

I have therefore ient unto the King here inclofed my
Reafons, which I pray your Lordfhip to fhew his Ma-
jefty.

The new Company and the old Company are but the

Sons of Adam to me, and I take my felf to have fome

Credit with both, but it is upon Fear rather with the

Old, and upon Love rather with the New, and yet

with both upon perfvvafion that I underftand the bu-

finefle.

Nevcrtheleflfe I walk in via regia, which is not ab-

fblutely acceptable to either. For the new Company
would have all their demands granted, and the old

Company would have the King's Work given over and

deferted.

My Opinion is, that the old Company be drawn to

flicceed into the Contrad, (elfe the King's Honour
fufFereth ) and that we all draw in one way to effed:

that. If Time, which is the wifefl of things^ prove the

work impoflible or inconvenient, which I do not yet*

believe, I kn«4v his Majcfty and the State will not fuf-

fer them to perilh.
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I wifli what fliall be done, were done with Refolution

and Speed, and that your Lordihip C becaufe it is a

gracious bufinefle ) had Thankes of it next the King
;

and that there were fbme Commijfton under his Majefties

Sign Manual, to deal with fome feleded Perfbns of the

Old Company, and to take their Anfwers and Confent

under their hands, and that the procuring the Com-
miflfion, and the procuring of their Offers to be accept-

ed, w^ere your Lordihip's Work.

In this Treaty my Lord Chancellor muft by no
means be left out, for he will moderate well and aimeth

at his Majefties ends.

Mr. Solicitor is not yet returned but I look for him
prefently. I reft

Monday 14th of Tour hordjhip's true and

Sfe aoc'ke!°

°^
^'fi ^^'^'^ Servant,

Fr. Bacon.

LXXXVII.

From the Original.

^afons why the neiv Company is not to be trufted

and continued with the Tr^de of Clothes.

l/r/?, The Company Confifls of a Number of

Young men and Shopkeepers, which not being

bred in the Trade, are fearful to medle with any ofthe

Dear and fine Clothes, but only medle with the Courfc

Clothes, which is every Mans skill j And befides ha-

ving other Trades to live upon, they come in the Sun-

fhine fo long as things go well, and alfoon as they meet
with
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with any Storme or Cloud, they leave Trade, and goe
back to Shop keeping. Whereas xhz old Company were
beaten Traders, and having no other means of living

but that Trade, were fain to ride out all Accidents and
Difficulties, (^ which being men of great ability ) they
were well able to do.

Secondly, Thefe Young men being the Major part,

and having a Kind of Dependance upon Alderman
Cockai)ie , they Carry things by plurality of voices,-

And yet thofe few of the old Company which are a-

mongil them do drive almoft Three parts of the Trade ;

and it is impoHlble things fhould go \\q,\\, where one

part gives the vote, and the other doth the work ; Co that

the execution of all things lyes Chiefly upon them that

never Confentcd, which is meerly Motus violentus, and
cannot lafl.

Thirdly; The new Company make Continually (uch
new fpringing demands, as the State can never be (e-

cure nor truft to them, neither doth it (eem that they
do much truil themfelves,

Fourthly, the prefent ftand of Cloth at Blackwell-hall

( which is that that prefleth the State moft, and is pro-

vided for but by a Temporary and weak remedy 3 is

fuppofed would be prefently at an end, upon the revi-

vor of the Old ,• in refped that they are able Men and
united amongft themfelves.

Fifthly, in thefe Cafes * Opinio eft veritate major, * opinion

and the very voice and expediation of revivor of the J* greater

old Company will Comfort the Clothiers, and encou- {j'jy"

^^^*

rage them not to lay down their Loomes.

Sixthly^
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Sixthly, The very Flemings themfelvcs (in regard of
the pique they have againft the new Company ) are

like to be more phant and Tradable towards his Maje-
flies ends and defires.

^^i/^^/^/yjConfidering the Bufinefs hath not gone on
well ; his Majelly mull either lay the Fauh upon the
matter itfelf, or upon the /'fr/<?»5 that have managed it;

wherein the King (hall beft acquit his Honor, to lay it

where it is indeed ; that is, upon the Carriage and
Proceedings of the new Company, which have been
full of uncertainty and abufe.

Lafily^ The Subjeds of this Kingdom generally have

an ill Tafle and Conceipt of the new Company, and
therefore the putting of them down, will difcharge the

State of a great deal of Envy.

LXXXVIII.

From the Original.

To the Lord Vifcount Villiers,

My very good hord^

NOW that the King hath received my Opinion,

with the 'judges Opinion unto whom it was re-

ferred, touching the Propofition for Innes in point of

Law ; Itrefleth that it be moulded and carried in that

fort, as it may pafs with beft Contentment and Con-

veniency. Wherein I that ever love good Company,

as I was joyned with others in the Legal poynt, fb I

defire not to be alone in the Dire5ion touching

the Conveniency. And therefore I fend your Lord-
fliip
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flilp a Forme of Warrant for the King's Signature,where-
by the framing of the bufineffe and that which belong-
eth to it, may be referred to my felf with Serjeant
Montague and Serjeant Finch; And though Montague
fhould change his place, that alteration hurteth not the
bufinefTe, but rather helpeth it. And becaufe the inqui-

ry and furvey touching Innes^ will require much Atten-
dance and Charge, and the making of the Licences, I

Ihall think fit ( when that Queflion cometh to me} to

be t to the Judice of Ajfife, and not to thofe that fol- fHeret?

low this bufmefs : Therefore His Majefly may be^'ordf.c-

pleasd to confider what proportion or Dividend fhall o7^I^'ik»
be allotted to Mr. Momptjfon^ and thofe that fliall fol- Nature is

low it at their own charge , which ufeth in like Cafes o^^i^ed.

to be a fifth ( ^ } So I ever reft,

Nov. 15. 1616. Tour Lordjhips true and mojl

devoted Servant^

Fr. Bacon.

( ^ ) I fuppofe it was not long after the Judges and Attorney general

had given tl^e Opinion above mention'd, but that a Patent was granted for

Licencing of Common Innes; Under Colour whereof Sir Giles Mompe(fon

levyed rc\'eral S'-immes of Money by ivay of Fines, as well as by yearly

Incomes from them; and Alehoufes alio by afubfequent Patent. Proceed-

ing therein with fo much rigor; That it was complained of in the Parle-

ment which began in i6~, as one of the great grievances of the Nation^

The Patent declared illegal, and recalled by the King's proclamation
;

Mompeffon and Mkhel the chief Projeftors of this and lome other Op-
preriions, fevercly cenfured according to their Demerits : The manner
of v.-hi.;h mav be itzw in the Journals of that Pariemcn::, aiid the Hi-

ilorys of thofe Times.

Bb LXXXIX.
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LXXXIX.

from the Original.

To the Lord Vifcount Villlers,

My very good Lord.

1 think his Majefly was not onely well advifed, but

well infpired, to give Order for this fame wicked

Childeof Cayn^ Bertram^ to beexamin'd before he was

further proceeded with. And I for my part before I had

receiv'd his Majefty's plcafure by my Lord Chamherlayn

went thus far ; That I had appointed him to be further

examined, and alfo had taken Order with with Mr. So-

licitor that he (hould be provided to make fome Decla-

ration at his Tryal, in fome folemn Faihion, and not to

let fuch a (Irange Murder pafle as if it had been but a

Horfellealing.

But upon his Majefty's pleafure fignifyed, I forth-

with caufed the Tryall, to be flayed, and examined the

party according to his Majefty's Qiieftions -, and alfo

fent for the principal Counfel in the Caufe, whereupon

Sir John Tyndals Report was grounded, to difcern the

Juflice or Iniquity of the faid Report as his Majefly

likewife Commanded.
I fend therefore the Cafe of Bertram truely ftated

and colleded, and the examination taken before my
Selfe and Mr. Solicitor ; whereby it will appear to his

Majefty that Sir John Tyndal Q as to this Caufe ) is a

kind of a Martyr : For if ever he made a Jufl Report

in his life, this was it.

But the Event fince all this is, that this Bertram be-

ing, asitfeemeth, indurate or in defpair, hath hang-

ed
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ed himfelfe in Prifbn j of which accident, as \ am for-

ry, becaufe he is taken from Example, and public Ju-

ftice ; (b yet I would not lor any thing, it had been
before his Examination. So that there may be other-

wife feme Occafion taken either by fome Declaration

in the Kings Bench upon the return of the Coroners En-
queft, or by fome printed book of the Fadl , or by
(bme other means (whereof I purpofe to advife with

my Lord Chancelor ) to have both his Majefty's royal

Care, and the truth of the Fad, with the Circumftan-

ces manifefted and publiihed. Qa ^
For the taking a Tye of my Lord Chief fuflice before

he was placed, it was done before your letter came,
and on tuefday , Heath and Shute (hall be admitted

and all perfected.

My Lord Chancelor purpofeth to be at the Ha// to

morrowe, to give my Lord Chief Jujiice his Oath, I

pray God it hurt him not this cold Weather. God
ever profper you.

Sunday night the f^^^ f^ue and mofl Devoted
17th or Hovemb. «

16x6, , Servant,

Fr. Bacon.

f/tj This Bertram., who, according to C4>wie« in his Annals of King
^smts was a grave man above 70 years of age, and of a clear reputa-

tion, piftolled sir J'obn Tyndal a mafter in Chancery., on the izth of No-

vemb'f, tor making a Report againft him, in a Caufe where the Sum
contended for did not exceed 200/. By his Examination taken the i6th»

he conftfled it to be as foul a Murther as ever was,UDder the ieiife of whicu
he hanged himfelf the next day.

Bb i XG
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xc.

From the Original,

To the Lord Vifcotmt Vtllicys-.

My very good Lord.

IAni glad to find your Lordfhip mindful of your

own bufinefl^ and if any man put you in mind
of it, I do not diflike that neither j But your Lordfhip

may affure yourfelf in whatfbever you commit to me,

your Lordihips further Carelliall be needlefs. For I de-

fire to take nothing from my Mafler and my Friend^

butC^r^, and therein I amfo Covetous, as I will leave

them as little as may be.

Now therefore things are grown to a Conclufion,

touching your Land and Office^ I will give your Lord-

fhip an account of that which is pafTed ,• and acquaint

your Judgement ( which I know to be great and Ca-

pable of any thing } with your owq bufinefs :. that

you may difcern the Difference between doing things

lubftantially, and between iliuffling and talking : And
firll for yo-ur Patent.

Firft, It was my Couniel and Care that your hok
fhouldbe Fee^Farme^ and not Fee- Sitnj)le ; Whereby the

Rent of the Crown in fucceflion , is not diminiihed,

and yet the quantity of the Land, which you have up-

on your value is enlarged : whereby you have both

Honor and Profit.

Secondly, By the help of Sir Lyonel Cranjield I ad-

vanced the VdXuQ oi Sherhourn ^xom 26000/. C which.

was thought and admitted by my Lord Treajurer and

Sir John Deccomb as a value of great Favor to your
Lord-
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Lordfhip,becai}re it was a thoufand pound more, then it

was valued at to Somerfet^ to thirty two thoufand
pounds, whereby there was fix thoufand pounds gotten
and yet juflly.

Thirdly^ 1 advifed theCourfeof rating Hartington2.x.

a hundred years Purchafe and the reft at thirty fiveyears
Purchafe Fee-Farme, to be fet down and exprefled in

the Warrant ; that it may appear, and remain of Re-
cord, that your Lordfliip had no other Rates made
to you in Favor, then fuch as Purchaiers upon ^dXt^

are feldom drawn unto; whereby you have Honor.
Fourthly, That Leafe to the Feojees , which was kept

as a fecret in the Decke ( and was not onely of Har-
tlngton , but alfo of moft of the other Particulars in

your book, 3 I caufed to be throughly looked into and
provided for,- without which your alfurance had been-

nothing worth. And yet I handled it fo, and made
the matter (b well underftood, as you v/cre not put to

be a Suitor to the Prince^ for his good will in ir, as
others ignorantly thought you muft have done.

Fifthly, ^ht Annexation, Qa^ Ovhich no body-
dreamt of, and which fome idle bold Lawyer, would
perhaps have faid, had been needlefs, and yet is of
that weight, that there was never yet any man, that

would purchafe any fuch Land from the King, except he
had a Declaration to difcharge it C) I was provident to

have it difcharg'd by Declaration.

Sixthly^ Left it (hould be faid, that your Lordlliip

was the firft C^xcept the Qjieen, and the Prince ') that

brake the Annexation, upon a mere Gift; For thar o-
thers had it difcharged onely upon Sale v. hich was for

the King's Profit and Necefiity ,• I found a Remedy for

(a) The Annexation by which Lenls ^c were united or annexed to the-

Datchys of Cwrnrd and Lancajier,

that:
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that alfo ; becaufe I have carved it in the Declaration

,

as that this was not gift to your Lordihip, but rather a

Purchafe and Exchange, ( as indeed it was ) for Sher^

hourn.

Seventhly and laftly, I have taken Order ( as much
as in me was ) that your LordOiip in thefe things which

you have paffedjbe not abufed, if you part with them;

for I have taken Notes in a book of their values and

former OlFers.

Now for your Office,

Firfl, Whereas my Lord feynham at the firft would

have had your Lordlhip have had but one life in it, and

he another ; and my Lord Treafurer, and the Solicitor

and Deccomhe were about to give way to it,* I turned ut-

terly that Courfe, telling them that you were to have

two Lives in it, as well as Somerfet had.

Secondly^ I have accordingly in the aflurance from

your Deputies^ made them acknowledge the Trufl and

give Security not onely for your Lord/liips time, but

after : fo as you may difpofe ( if you ihould dye, which

T would be forry to live to ) the Profits of the Office

by your Will or otherwiCe to any of your Friends for

their comfort and advancement.

Thirdly, I dealt fo with Wljitlocke as well as Heath

as there was no Difficulty made of the Surrender.

Laftly, I did caft with my felf. That if yourLord-

Ihip'j Deputies^ h^id com^mhy S\t Edward Cooke who
was tycd to Somerfet, it would have been fubjed: to

fome Clamor from Somerfet, and (bme queflion what
was forfeited by Somerfefs Attainder (being but of/v-

lony ) to the King : But now they coming in from a

new Chief Juftice, all is without queflion or fcruple.

Thus your Lordlliip may fee my love and care to.

wards you, which I think infinitely too little in refpe^c^

Of
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of the fulncfs of my Minde,- But I thought good to

write this, to make you underlland better the (late of
your own bufinefle ; doing by you as I do by the
King ; which is, to do his bufinefle fafely and with fore^

fight, not onely of to morrowe or next day , but afar

off ( ^ ) and not to come fiddeling with a report to

him what is done every day, but to give him up a good
Sum in the end.

I purpofe to fend your Lordlliip a Kakndar fair writ-

ten of thofe Evidence which concern your Eftate, for fo

much as I have pafTed my hands ,• which in truth are

not fit to remain with Solicitors^ no nor with Friends,

but in fome great Cabinet^ to be made for that pur-
pofe.

All this while I mufl fay plainly to your LordHiip,

that you fall fliort for your prefent Charge^ except you
play the good Husband : For the Office of Teynham is in

Reverfioyj^ Darcyes Land is in Reverfion ; all the Land
in your bookes is but in Reverfion, and yields you no
prefent Profit becaufe you pay the Fee-Farme. So as you
are a flrange Heteroclite in Grammar, for you want the
prefent Tenje ; many Verhes want the prseterperfec^t tenfe

and fome the future tenfe, but none want the prefent

tenfe. I will hereafter write to your Lordlhip, what
I think of for that Supply ; to the end, that you may,
as you have begun to your great Honor, defpife Mony,
where it crofleth Reafon of State or Vertue. But I will

(/>) Certainly the Wifdom of Forefight and Prevention-, is far above
the wifdom of Remedy ; and yet I fear the following Obfervation Sir
Vn. Bacon makes in his Efay of Empire concerning the times in or near
which he lived, hath been verifyed too much in others. ' This is true,
' that the Wifdom of all thefe latter times in Princes affairs, is rather Fine
* Deliveries and fhiftings of Dangers and Mifchiefs when they are near,
' than folid or grounded Courfes to keep them aloof But this is but to
* try Mafterys with Fortune : And let Men beware how they neg'eft and
' fuffer matter of trouble to be prepared j For no man can forbid the Si-ark
' nor tell whence it may come,

troubk
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trouble j^ou no further at this time. God ever preferve

and profper your Lordfliip.

November z9. Tour true and mo[l devoted
1616. Servant,

Fr. Bacon.

XCL

From the Original.

To the Lord Vijcount Vdliers.

My very good Lord.

I
delivered the Proclamation for Cloth to Secretary

Winwood on Saturday, but he keepeth it to carry it

down himfelf, and goeth down, as I take it to day

:

His Majefly may percieve by the Docket of the Pro-

clamation, that I do not onely (tudy, but ad: that point

touching the Judges, which his Majefly commandeth
in your lafl.

Yefterday was a day of great good for his Majefly's

fervice, and the peace of this Kingdom concerning

Duel/s by occafion of Darcyes Cafe. I fpake big and,

publifhing his Majefty's ftreight Charge to me, iayd it

had flrook me blind, as in point of Duelis and Cartels,

&c. I fliould not knowe a Coronet from a Hatband. I

was bold al(b to declare how excellently his Majefly

had expreded to me a Contemplation oV his touching

Duclls ; That is, that when he came forth and faw

liimfelf princely attended with goodly Noblefle and
Gentlemen, he entred into the thought, that none of

their lives were in certainty not for twenty four hours

from the Duel ; For it was but a Heat or a Miftaking,

and
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and then a Lye, and then a Challenge, and then life :

faying , that I did not marvel feeing Xerxes Ihed teares

to think, None of his great Army Ihould be alive once
within a 100 years. His Majefty were touched with
Companion to think that not one of his Attendance but

mought be dead within 24 hours by the Duell. This
I write becaufe his Majelly may be wary , what he
(ayeth to me ( in things of this Nature 3 I being fo

apt to play the Blabbe. In this alfb, I forgot not to

prepare the Judges, and wifli them to profelle, and as

it were to denounce , That in all Cafes of Duel Capi-

tal before them,they will ufe equal Severity towards the

infoky^t Murder by the Duel, and the infidious Vim-
der ; and that they will extirpate that Difference out of

the Opinions of Men, which they did excellent well.

I mull alfo fay, that it was the firft time, that

1 heard my Lord of Arundel fpeak in that place ; and
I do aflure your Lordlhip he doth excellently becom.e

the Court; He fpeaketh ivifely and weightily^ and yet

eafily and clearly as a great Nobleman ihould do. Q a^

There

(a) My Lord of Arundel defcended from the Noble Family of the Horv-

ards ; His Grandfather the Duke of Nerfo/Z^e loofing his life upon the ac-

count gC Marj Qiieen of the Scots^ and his Father fuffering fome years

Imprifonraent under fentence of Condemnation 5 He was rellored in.

blood, and to the titles of Arundel and Surry i Jac, made a privy Coun-
cellor on the 25. ol July \6\6. and afterwards Earl Marflial of EngUvi
and General of the Army fent againft the Scots by K. Chirles the ijt. But
about the beginning of our Civil Wars he retired into Italy, where he had
Ipent part of his youth, and returned to the Religion he had then profcf-

I'ed dying at Pudiu in 16x6. He was a Gentleman of a noble Afpedt and of
a noble nature, a great Virtuofo and Antiquary, v\ ho with mucii care and
cofl procured leveral valuable Antiquities and Infcriptions to be brought
from Afix, Greece and Jtalji into EngUnd, and placed them in or near his

garden at Arundel Houfe in the Strand ; many of which were very gene-

roufly prefented by his grandfon the Duke of MorfoH^e to the UnivcrHty of

Oxford, where thev are among others of the famous Selden fixed unt»
the Walls enclofing the Theater. It were to be wiflied, that the

great number of anticnt Statues which adorned his Houfe and Gardens,

and I fear have fince been much negledled, had met with as fa's a P.epoli-

C s torv
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There hath been a Proceeding in the Khgs Bench

againfl Bertrams keeper, for Mifdemeanor, and I have

put a httle Pamphlet (prettily penn'd by one Mr. Trot-

iCy that I fet on work touching the whole bufinefs }
to the Prefle by my Lord Chancelors advice.

I pray God dired his Majefly in the Cloth bufinefs

,

That that thorne may be once out of our fides. His

Majefly knoweth my Opinion ah Antique. Thanks be

to God of your Health, and long may you live to do

us all Good. I refl

Tour true andmofi

devoted Servant,

Fr. Bacon.

tory. The Eloquence which Sir Fro.. Bacon cloth here commend in this Lord

is much the fame which in the beginning of his Jdvancemem oi^ Learning he

doth attribute to the l^ing, in the words of Tacitus, concerning Augujius

Cafar; Augufto proflims, is' qint principem mmm deceret, elo^uentia fitit.

XCII.

From the Original,

This Letter was vi^icten to the Earl of (Bucking"

ham
J
on the fame day Sir Francis 'Bacon was

made Lord I(eeper of the great Seal

My dearefl Lord,

!T T is both in Cares and Kindnefi^ that fmall ones FJote

X up to the tongue, and great ones fink down into

the Heart in filence. Therefore I could fpeak little to

your Lordlhip to day, neither had I fit time. But I

muft profefle thus much, that in this days work, you
are
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are the trueft and perfed'fl Mirror, and Example of

firm and generous Friendfliip, that ever was in Court.

And I fliall count every day loft, wherein I (hall not
cither ftudy your Weldoing in thought^ or do your
Name Honor in Speech, or perform you Service in

Deed. Good my Lord, account and accept me

March 7.
^'^^'' *^^fi hounden and devoted

1616. Friend and Servant of all men living.

Fj:. Bacon. C. S-

XCIII.

To the renowned UniVerJtty of Cambridge, Hs deat'

and reverend Mother,

1am Debtor to you of your Letters , and of the

time likewiCe, that I have taken, to anfwer them.
But as foon as I could chufe what to think on, I thought

good to let you know ; That although ,
you may err

much in your valuation of me, Yet you (hall not be
deceived in your Aflurance : And for the other part

alfo, though the Manner be, to mend the Pi^ureby
the life ; Yet I would be glad, to mend the life by the

Figure, and to become, and be, as you Expreffe me
to be ; Your Gratulations, fliall be no more welcome
tome, then your bufinefs or Occafions,- which I will

attend ; And yet not Co, but that I (liall endeavour, to

prevent them, by my Care of your Good. And to I

commend you to God's Goodnefs.

Gerhmbiiry Apr. :2. Tour Woft lovtHg and
^ ^ ^ 7. ajfured Friend and Sonne

)Fr. Bacon. C. S.

c c X xciir.
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XCIV.

From the Original.

To the Earl of ^uck^ngham.

My lingular good Lord.

Am now for five or fix days retired to my houfe

^ in the Country : For I think all my Lords are vvil-

ling to do, as Schollars do, who though they call

them Holy-days, yet they mean them Play-days.

We purpofe to meet again on Eafler Monday, and

go all to the Spittall Sermon for that day, and therein

to revive the ancient religious manner when all the

Counfel ulcd to attend thofe Sermons ; which fome neg-

led in Queen Elizabeth's time, and his Majedy's great

Devotion in the due hearing of Sermons himlelf with

his Counfel at the Court brought into defuetude. But

now our Attendance upon his Majefly, by reafon of

his abfence cannot be, it is not amifs to revive.

I perceive by a Letter ycur Lordlhip did write fome

days fmce to my Lord Brackley, that your Lordihip

would have the King fatisfied by Prejidents, that letters

Patents mought be of the dignity of an Earldom with-

out delivery of the Patent by the King's own hand, or

without the ordinary Solemnitys of a Creation. I

find Prefidents fomewhat tending to the fame Purpoie,

yet not matching fully. But howfbever let me accord-

ing to my faithfull and free manner of dealing with

your Lordihip, fay to you, That fince the King means

It, I would not have your Lordihip for the fatisfying a

little trembling or panting of the Heart in my Lord
or Lady Brackley^ to expofe your Lordlhip's feif, or

my
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my Cdf (vvhofe opinion would be thought to be reJyed

upon ) or the King our Mafler to envy with the

Nobility of this Realm ; as to have thefe Ccrennonys
of Honour difpenfed with, which in conferring Honour
have ufed to be obferved, like a kind of Dodlor Bu//a.

tus without the Ceremony of a Commencemeytt : The
King and you know I am not Ceremonious in Nature,
and therefore you may think (if it pleafeyou) I doit

in Judgement. God ever preferve you.

Tour Lordfljifs mofl faithful

and devoted Friend and Servant

Fr. Bacon. C vS,

Ipurpofe to fend the Prefidents

thetnfelves ly my Lordof Bvackhy
hut I thought fit to give you fome

tafte of my Opinion before,

Gorhxmbury Jpril 13. 1617.

xcv.

From the Original,

To the KING.

It may pleafe your mofl Excellent Majefly,

MR. Vicechamherlayn hath acquainted my felf and'

the reft of the Commijfioners for the Marriage

with Spain ^ which are here, with your Majefty's In-

ftru(Stions, figned by your Royal hands, touching that

Point of the (uppreding of Pirates, as it hath relation

to his ^Negotiation ; Whereupon we met yefterday at

my
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my L<>rd Admirafs at Cheifey, becaufc we were lodi to

draw TTsy Lord ijoto the sir, being but aewly upcwi his

RccoytTf. Qa}
Wc conceive the parts of the bufinels are Four : The

Charge : the Confederations^ and who ihall be folicited

or retained to come in : The Farcts and the Didributi-

ons of than ,* and t^e Enierprize. We had onely at

this time Conference amongft our felves, and fliall ap-

point (Rafter the Holy days } times for the calUng be-

fore us iiich as are fit, and thereupon perlorm all the

parts of your Royal Commandements.
In tliis Conference, I met with fomewhat, which I

muft confeffe was altogether new to me, and open'd

but darkly neither; Whereof 1 think Mr. Vicechamber-

layn will give your Majefly fome light for fb we wifli-

ed. By occafion whereof I hold it my Duty in refpedt

of the great place wherein your Majelty hath fet me
( being onely made worthy by your Grace ) which
maketh it decent for me to Counlel you adfummas re-

rum to intimate or reprefent to your Majefly thus

much.
I do forefee, in my fimple Judgement, much Incon-

venience to infue, if your Majelly proceed to this Trea-

ty with Spain^ and that your Counfel draw not all one

way. I faw the bitter fruits of a divided Counfel the

laft Parkment ; I faw no very pleafant fruits thereof in

the matter of the Cloth. This will'be of equal, if not

{a) Charles Lord Howard of Effingham and Earl df Nottittgham, Mas as

Sir Robert Mamton oblerves as goodl)' a Gentleman for Perfon as the times

had any 3 which is confirmed hj MvOshoiim^ although his Eyes met not

with him, til he was turned towards the point of eighty. He being alfo

brave, faithful and diligent, commanded the Fleet as Lord \^\^ AdmirAl

upon feveral Ocafions, particularly againft the Spanijl) Arnudo in 1588.

But in the latter end of the year i(?i8 He furrendred this Honourable Place

to the King, (who confer 'd it upon the Marquis of Bucli_ingham i ) and
dyed in the year i6i^. and of his Age the 88th.

more
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more Inconvenience ; For wherefoever the Opinion ofyour

people is material (^ as in many Cafes it is not } there^ if

your Counfel he united^ they fhall he alle aim ofl to give

Law to Opinion^ and rumor ; hut if they he divided^ the

Infufon vcill not he according^ to the flrength and uertue of

the votes ofyour Counfel^ hut according to the aptnefs and

Inclination of the Popular. This I leave to your Ma-
jefty in your high VVifdom to remedy. Onely I couid

wifli that when Sir John Dighys In{lrud:ions are per-

feded, and that he is ready to go : Your Majefly

would be pleas'd to write fome formal letter, to the

Body of your Counfel ^if it (hall be in your abfencS 3
fignifying to them your Refblution in General, to the

end, that when Deliheration, fhall be turn'd into Refo^

lution, no Man, howfbever he may retain the Inward-

nefs of his Opmion, may be adlive in Contrarium.

The letters of my Lords of the Council^ with your

Majefly touching the Affairs of Ireland written largely

and articulately, and by your Majefly's direction, will

much Facilitate our Labours here ,• though there will

not want Matter of Confiiltation thereupon. God ever

preferve your Majefly fafe and happy.

London, Apni 19.
^^«^ Majefly s, moft devoted

16x7. and ohligedServant^

Fn Bacon. C S,

XCVL
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xcvi.

From the Original

To the Earl of Buckingham,

My fwgular good Lord.

ISend your Lordfhip according to the diredion of
)^our letter, a Note of the Prefidents that I find in

my Lord Brackley*s bufinefs,- which do rather come
near the Cafe then match it. Your Lordihip knoweth
already my Opinion, that I wouJd rather have you
Conflant in the Matter, then Inftant for the Time.

I fend alio inclofed an Account of Council bufinefs

by way of remembrance to his Majefty, which it may
pleafe you to deHvcr to him.

The Qjieen returneth her thanks to your Lord/hip,

for the Difpatch of the Warrant, touching her Houfe ,•

I have not yet acquainted the Lord Treafurer , and
Chancelor of the Exchequer with it ^ but 1 purpofe to

morrow to deliver them the Warrant, and to advife

with them for the executing the fame.

I have receiv'd the King's letter with another from
your Lordihip, touching the Caufe of the Officers^ and
Sir Arthur Ingram., uhereof I will be very careful to

do them Juffice.

Yeflerday I took my place in Ctoce/j, which I

hold onely Irom the King's Grace and Favor, and your
confiant Friend Ihip. There was much ado, and a great
deal of Wcrld. But this matter of Por/ipe, which is

Heaven to lome Men, is Hell to me, or Purgatory at

lead. It is true, I was glad to fee, that the King's
Choice, was fo generally approved ^ and that I had

fo

t
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fb much Interell in Mens good Wills and good Opinions,
becaufe it maketh me the fitter Inftrument,to do myMa-
fler Service, and my Friend alfo.

Alter I was fct in Chancery I publiflied his Majefty's

Charge which he gave me, when he gave me the Seal;
and what Rules and Refolutions I had taken for the
fulfilling his Commandements. I fend your Lord(hip

a t Copy of that I (aid. My Lord Hay coming to take

his leave of me two days before, I told him what I was in fheTg-

meditating, and he defiredme to (end him fomeremem- Mdtam
brance of it ; and fo I could not, but fend him another

^^'"^'

Copy thereof. Men tell me, it hath done the King a
great deal of Honour,* infomuch that fome of my
Friends that are wife Men, and no vain ones, did not

flick to fay to me, that there was not thefe (even years

fuch a preparation for a Parlement ,• Which was a Com-
mendation, I confc(s pleaded me well. I pray takefbme
fit time to fhew it his Majefly^ becaufe if I misunder-

flood him in any thing, I may amend it, becaufe I

know his Judgement is higher and deeper then mine.

I take infinite Contentment to hear his Majefty is in

great good health and vigor ; I pray God preferve and
continue it. Thus wiihing you well above all Men li-

ving, next my Matter and his. I reft

Dorfet-houfe, -aikich putteth

s:7.'t"<?*«VrS: Tj"^ *r r''
^''"'*"^

ing York-Houie. Friend and Servant^
May 2. 1617

Fr. Bacon. C 5.

D d XCVIL
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XCVII.

An Account of Council bufinefs, and of other

Matters committed to me by his Majejiy,

FIrft, For May-D^ij ; At which time there was great

apprehenfion of Tumult by Prentices, and loofe

people. There was never fuch a flill. The Remedyes

that did the effed were three.

Firft^the putting in Mufter of the Trayned Bands and

Military Bands in a brave Fafhion that Way. Next the

laying a flrait Charge upon the Mayor, and Aldermen

for the City, and Juftices of the Peace for the Suburbs,

that the Prentices and others mought go abroad with

their Flags and other Gauderys ; but without weapon

of Shot and Pique, as they formerly took liberty to

do. Which Charge was exceeding well performed and

obeyed. And the lafl was, that we had according to

our Warrant Dormant, ftrengthen'd our Commiflions of

the Peace in London and MMiefex, with new Claufes

of Lieutenancy ; which as foon as it was known abroad

all was quiet by the Terror it wrought. This I write,

becaufe it maketh good my further Aflurance, I gave

his Majefty at his firft removes, that all fliould be qui-

et, for which I received his Thanks.

For the Irijh Affairs, I received this day, his Maje-

fly's letter to the Lords^ which we have not yet open'd,

but (hall fit upon them this Afternoon. I do not forget,

befides the Points of State, to put my Lord Treajurer

in remembrance, that his Majefly laid upon him the

Care of the Improvement of the Revenue of Ireland^

by all good means, of which I find his Lordfliip very

Careful, and I will help him the bell I can.

The
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The matter of the Revenue of the Recufants here in

England^ I purpofe to put forward by a Conference
with my Lord of Qanterlury^ upon whom the King
layd it, and upon Secretary Wtnvoood; and becaufe it is

Matter of the Exchequer^ with my Lord Treafurer
and Mr. Chancellor, and after to take the AflTiftance of
Mr. Attorney, and the learned Counfel, and when we
have put it in a Frame to certifie his Majeily.

The bufinefs of the Pyrates is, I doubt not by
this time come to his Majeily upon the letters of us
the Commiflioners, whereof J took fpecial Care ; And
I muft fay I find Mr. Vict-Chamherlayn a good able Man
with his Pen. Buttofpeakof the main bufinefs which
is the Match with Spain, the King knows my Mind
by a former letter ; that I would be glad it proceeded
with an United Counfel ; Not but that Votes, and
Thoughts are to be free : But yet after a King hath
refolved, all Men ought to Cooperate and neither to
be active nor much Loquutive in Oppofitum ,• efpecially

in a Cafe , where a few diflenting from the reft, may
hurt the bufinefs in * foro famae, ^ ^.

Tefterday, which was my weary day, Ibid all the of Repu"

Judges to Dinner, (^ which was not ufcd to be ) and ^^^^°"- -

entertained them in a private withdrawing Chamber,
with the learned Counfel. When the Feaft was pafied,

I came amongft them, and fet me down at the end of
the Table, and pray'd them to think, I was one ofthem
and bu! a Foreman. I told them I was weary and
therefore muft be (hort , and that I wool J now fpeak

to them upon two points. Whereof the one was that I

would tell them plainly. That I was firmly perfwa-
ded, that the former Difcords and Differences between
the Chancery and other Courts were but Flelh and Blood ;

and that now the Men weregon, the matter was gon ;

And that for my part as I would not fuffer any the leaft

Dd 2. Dimi-
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diminution or derogation from the ancient and due pow-

er of the Chancery^ fo if any thing fliould be brought to

them at any time,touching the Proceedings of the Chan-

cery^ which did feem to them Exorbitant or Inordinate;

that they Ihould freely and friendly acquaint me with

it, and we fliould foon agree,- or if not, we had a

Mafter, that could eafily both difcern and rule. At

which Speech of mine, befides a great deal of Thanks

and Acknowledgement, I did fee Chear and Comfort in

their Faces, as if it were a new World.

The Second Point was, that I let them know, how
his Majefly at his going gave me Charge, to call and

receive from them the Accounts of their Circuits^ ac-

cording to his Majefly 's former Prefcripr, to be fet down
in writing. And that I was to tranfmit the Writings

themfelves to his Majefly, and accordingly as foon as

I have receiv'd them, I will fend them to his Majefly.

Some two days before I had a Conference with

fome Judges, C not all, but fiich as I did choofe^ touch-

ing the HighCommiJfton^ and the extending of the fame

in fbme Points, which I fee I fliall be able to difpatch

by Confent, without his Majefly's further trouble.

I did call upon the Committees alfb for the Pro-

ceeding in the purging of Sir Edward Cokes Reports,

which I fee they go on with ferioufly. C ^ 3
Thanks

(a) During the time that my Lord Chief Juftice Coke lay under the

Difpleafure of the Court, for the reafons I have mention'd in the Dif*

courfe preceding thefe Letters; fome Information was given to the King,

that he having publifhed eleven books of Reports, had written many things

againft his Majefty's Prerogative. And being commanded to explain fome

of them, My Lord Chancellor EUefmere doth thereupon in his Letter of

2 2th of Offo5. j6i(^. write thus to the King. According to yourMajeJfy's

dire^ions fignifyed unto me by Mr. Solicitor., I caUed the Lord Chief ^uftice be-

fore me, on Thurjday the i jth inftant, in prefence of Mr. Attorney and others of

yottr learned C»un(el. I did let him know your Majejly's acceptance of the few
Animadverjlons , rvhich upon Revien? of his oron labours, he had fent tho" fewer

then )QU expeifed, and his Excufes other then you expelled. And did at the

fame
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Thanks be to God, we have not much to do for

Matters of Counfcl, and I fee now that his Majeily is

as well able by his letters to govern England from Scot^

land^ as he w as to govern Scotland from England.

fame time inform him, that his Majefly was difTatisfied with fevcral other
PafTages therein ; and thofe not the principal Points of the Cafes judged,
but deliver'd by way of Expatiation, and which might have been omitted
without prejudice to the Judgement : of which fort the Attorney and 6^0//-

citor general, did for the pi-efent onely feled five, which being deliver'd

to the Chief Juilice on the 17th of OSiober, he returns his Anfwers at large

upon the z i/i. of the fame Month, the which I have feen under his own
hand. 'Tis true the Lord Chancellor wiflied he might have been fpared all

Service concerning the Chief ^uflice^ as remembring the jth Petition of
Bimitte nobis Debitx noftra, &c. Infomuch that though a Committee ef
Judges was appointed to confider thefe Books, yet the Matter feems to

have flept, til after Sir Fra. Bacon was made Lord l^eeper it revived, and
two Judges more were added to the former. Whereupon Sir Edward Coke
doth by his Letter make his humble Suit to thtEzdoi Biichjngham. i.That
if his Majefty fhall not be fatisfyed with his former Offer, vi^j. by the Ad-
vice of the Judges, to explain and publifli thofe Points, fo as no fhadow
may remain againft his Prerogative; That then all the Judges of England
may be called thereto. 2. That they might certify alfo what Cafes he had
publiflied for his Majefty's Prerogative and Benefit, for the good of the

Church and quieting Mens Inheritances, and good of the Commonwealth.
But Sir Edward being then or foon after coming into Favor by the Mar-
riage of his Daughter, I conceive there was no farther Procee lings in th'S

Affair. It will be needlefs for me to declare what reputation thefe Books
have, among the Profeflbrs of the Law ; but I cannot omit upon this Oc-
cafion, to take Notice of a Character Sir Fra. Bacon had fome time before

given them in his Propofition to the King, touching the Compiling and
Antendment of the La.n>s of England. * To give every Man his due, had it

' not been for Sir Edrvard Coke's Reports ( which though they may have Er-
* rors, and fome peremptory and extrajudicial Refolutions more than are
* warranted, yet they contain infinite good Decifions and Rulings over of
*Cafes ; ) the law by this time had been almoft like a Ship without Bal-

'lafl; For that the Cafes of modern experience, are fled from thofe, that
* are adjudged and ruled in former Time.

XCVIIL
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xcviii.

A Note of fome ^rejtdents^ as come neareft the

Cafe of the Lord 'Brackley, Referred to in

the foregoing Letter.

TH E Lord Hay was created Baron of Saw/ey
,

x8. Jutiijy 13. Regisy without the Ceremony of

robing, C as I take it 3 but then the Patent was C as I

conceive it alfb ) delivered to the Perfon of the faid

Lord Hay^ by the King's own hands ; and again the

Dignity of a Baron hath incident to it, onely the Ce-
remony of Rohes^ and not the CMure of the Sword^

Coronet^ &c.
The Duke of Lenox was created Earl of Richmond

6 of O^obris 11. Regis without any the Ceremonies ( as

I take it ) but the Patent C as I conceive it alfo) was
deliver'd to the perfon of the faid Duke, with the

hands of the King ; and again in regard he was invert-

ed of the fuperior Dignity of Duke of Scotland^ the

Ceremonies were not fo fit to be iterated.

King Henry Vllth created EdwardCourtenay Knight
^Mloi Devon z<^. O^ohris 1°' Regni^ Tejie meipfo apud

Weflmonafierium. &c. Whereby it may be coIlecied,that

it was done without the Solemnities ; For that where

the Solemnities were performed, it hath ufed to be

with a Hifce Teftihus^ and not Tefle meipfo; And whe-
ther it were deliver'd with the King's hand or not, it

appears not.

Edward YL created William Earl of Ejfex Marquis

of Northampton 16, Feb. i Edw. 6. and it is mentioned

to be per Cintluram gladii , Cappam Honoris^ & Circuit

aurei [mpofitionem, but \^ hether the Delivery was by
the
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the King's own hand non Conflat , but it was Tejie me-
ipfo and not Hifce Tejlihus^

The fame King created John Vifcount Vljle Earl of
Warwick^ the fame time, and it is mentioned to be per
Cin^uram gladij^ &c. but it was Tefte meipfoj and not
Hifce Teflihus.

Edward VI. created Thomas Lord Wrhthefley Earl of
Southampton in the fame day, and in the fame manner,
with a Tefte meipfo and not Hifce Teftihus. Thefe three

Creations being made upon one day and when the King
was a Child of about 9 years old, and in the very en-

trance of his Reign, for the Patents bear date at the

Tower of London^ doth make me conjedture that all the

Solemnities were performed, but whether the King en«

dured to be prefentatthe whole Ceremony and to de-

liver the Patents, with his own hand, I doubt ; For
that I find that the very (elf fame day, year and place,

the King created his Uncle the Earl of Hartford , to
be Duke of Somerfet per Cin^uram gladij, Cappam Ho*
mris^ (0 Circuit aurei impofitionem^ & traditionem Virgiu

l(t aurecB^ with a Hifce teftihus and not Tejie meipfo^

and with a Datum per manus noftras : but thefe things

are but conjecftural,

I find no Prefidents for a Monolftante, or a Difpenfa-

tion with the Solemnities, as the Lord Brackleys Bill

was penned.

XCIX.

From the Original.

To the Earl of 'Buclqngham.

3^ very good Lord.

I
Shall write to your Lord (hip of a bufinefs, which
your Lordihip may think to concern my felf,- but

I
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I do think it concerneth your Lord(hip much more. For
as for me as my Judgement is not fo weak, to think it

can do me any hurt, Co my Love to you is fo flrong, as

I would prefer the good of you and yours, before mine
own particular.

It ieemQth Secretary Winwood h^th oflicioufly bufied

himfelf to make a Match between your Brother and
Sir Edward Coke's Daughter ; And as we hear he doth

it rather to make a Fa(5tion then out of any great Af-

fedtion to your Lordfhip : It is true, he hath the Con-
fent of Sir Edward Coke (as we hear} upon reafb-

nable Conditions for your Brother, and yet no better

then without queftion, may be found in fome other

Matches. But the Mother's Confent is not had, nor
the young Gentlewoman's , who expedeth a great

Fortune from her Mother, which without her Confent

is endangered. This Match, out of my Faith and

Freedom towards your Lordfliip, I hold very inconve-

nient both for your Brother and your felf.

Firft^ He fliall marry into adifgraced Houfe, which
in reafon of State is never held good.

Next^ He (ball marry into a troubled Houfe of Man
and Wife, which in Religion and Chriftian Difcretion,

is difliked.

Thirdly^ Your Lordfliip will go near to loofe all fuch

your Friends as are adverfe to Sir Edward Coke, ( my
lelf onely except, who out of apure Loveand thank-

fulnefs fliall ever be Firm to you.)

And laftiyy and chiefly, ( believe it } It will greatly

weaken and diflrad: the King's Service ; For though in

regard of the King's great Wifdom and Depth, I am
perfuaded thofe things will not follow, which they

imagin ;
yet Opinion will do a great deal of Harm,

and call the King back, and make him relapfe into

thofe Inconvenicncys which are now well on to be re-

covered. There-
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Therefore my Advice is, and your Lordfhip /hall do

your Mi a great deal of Honour ; If according to Re-

ligion and the Law of God, your Lordihip will figni-

fie unto my Lady your Mother^ That your defire is

,

That the Marriage be not preffed or proceeded in with-

out the Confent of both Parents, and fo either break

it altogether, or defer any further delay in it, till your
Lordihip's Return : And this the rather, for that ( be-

fides the Inconvenience of the Matter it (elf} It hath

been carried (b harHily and inconfiderately by Secreta-

ry Winwood^ as for doubt that the Father fliould take

away the Maiden by Force,* the Mother to get the

Start hath convey'd her away fecretly ,• which is ill of

all fides. Thus hoping your Lordihip will not onely

accept well , but believe my faithful Advice, w^ho by
my great Experience in the World, muft needs fee fur-

ther then your Lordfliip can, I ever reft

Tour Lordjhifs true and mofl devoted

Friend and Servant^

Fr. Bacon. C 5.

/ have not heard from your hordfhip fnce I fent the

King my lafl Account of Counfel Bujjnefi, hut I ajfure my
jelf you received it, hecaufe I fent at thefame time a Pack-

et to Secretary Laque who hath fignifyed to me that he

hath received it.

I pray your Lordjhip deliver to his Majefty this little

Note of Chancery Bufwefi.

July 12. 1617.

E e C. From
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c.

From the Original,

To the KING.
It rway pleafeyour moji Excellent Majefty,

I
Think it agreeable to my Duty, and the great

ObHgation, wherein I am tyed to your Majefty,

to be freer then other Men in giving your Majefty

faithful Counfel, while things are in palling; and more
bound then other Men in doing your Commandments,
when your Refblution is fetled,and made known to me.

I ftiall therefore moft humbly crave Pardon from

your Majefty, if in plainefs and no lefs humblenels,

I deliver to your Majefty my honeft, and diftinterelled

Opinion, in the bufinefs of the Match of Sir John VtU
tiers , which I take to be Magnum in parvo : preferving

always the Laws and Duties of a Firm Friendlhip, to

my Lord of Buckingham whom I will never ceafe to

love, and to whom I have written already, but have

heard yet from his Lordfhip.

But Firft, I have three Suits to m.ake to your Maje-

fty, hoping well, you will grant them all.

The Firft is. That if there be any Merit in drawing

on that Match ;
your Majefty would beftow the thanks

not upon the Zeal of Sir Edward Coke to pleafe your

Majefty ; nor upon the eloquent Perfuafions or Prag-

matical's of Mr. Secretary Winivood; but upon them,

that carrying your Commandments and Directions

with Strength andjuftice, in the matter of the Cover.

nour of Diepe Qa'); in the matter of Sir Robert Rich;

( a ) All that I have feen relating to the Difference between the Gmer-

nour of Diepe, and Sir Edward Col^e^ is contained in a letter of Secretary

Winrcood's to my Lord of Buckingham, dated the 29th of fune this year,

and in thefe Words. Sir Edward Coke hath conflgned into the hands of

the Lords 2400 /, for the Satisfadlion of the French Ambaffador, in the

Caufe which concerneth the Govermir of Diepe.

and
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and in the matter of protedling the Lady^ according

to your Majefty's Commandment \ have fo humbled
Sir Edw, Coke, as he feeketh now that with Submiffion,

which ( as your Majefty knoweth ) before he rejected

with Scorn : For this is the true Oratory that hath
perfuaded this bufinefs ; as I doubt not but your Ma-
jefty in your excellent Wifdom doth eafily difcern.

My Second Suit is,Thatyour Majefly would not think

me Co pufilianimous ; as that I, that when I w^as but

Mr. Baco?i, had ever ( through your Majefly 's Favour}
good Reafbn at Sir Edward Coke's hands, when he was
at the greateft ,• (hould now that your Majefly of your
great goodnefs, hath placed mc fo near your Chair,

Q being as I hope by God's Grace, and your Inflrud:i-

ons, made a Servant according to your Heart and
Hand ) fear him or take Umhrage of him, in refped: of

mine own particular.

My Third Suit is, That if your Majefly be refblved

the Match fhall go on, after you have heard my Rea-
fons to the contrary ; I may receive therein your par-

ticular Will and Commandments from your felf ,• that

I may conform my felf thereunto,- imagining with mj
felf Q though I will not wager on Women's Minds ^

that I can prevail more with the Mother, than any
other Man. For if I fliould be requefled in it from
my Lordoi Buckingham ; the Anfwers of a true Friend

ought to be, That 1 had rather go againft his mind
then againft his good : But your Majefly I mufl obey :

And befides I fliall conceive that your Majefly out of
your great Wifdom and Depth, doth fee thofe things

which 1 fee not.

Now therefore, not to hold your Majefly with many
Words, Q which do hut drown Matter') Let me moft
humbly defire your Majefly, to take into your Royal
Confideration, That the State is at this time not onely

E e z in
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in good Quiet and Obedience, but in gcod AfTedion

and Difpofition. Your Maiefty's Prerogative and Au-

thority having rifen fome jufl: Degrees above the Hori-

zon more then heretofore; which hath difperfed Va-

pors : Your Judges are in good Temper ; your Juftices

of Peace ( which is the body of the Gentlemen o{Eng-

land^ grow to be loving and obfequious, and to be

weary of the Humour of Ruffling : All mutinous

Spirits grow to be a little poor, and to draw in their

Horns ; and not the lefs for your Majefty's difaudori-

zing the Man I fpeak of. Now then I reafonably doubt,

that if there be but an Opinion of his Coming in, with

the Strength of fuch an Alliance ,• it will give a Turn

and Rclapfe in Mens minds, into the former flate of

Things, hardly to be holpen, to the great weakning

of your Majefty's Service.

Again, Your Majefty may have perceived, that as

far as it was fit for me in Modefty toadvife ; I was ever

for a Parkment^ (which feemeth to me to be Cardo re.

rum or fumma fumnarum for the prefent Occafions, } But

this my Advice was ever Conditional ,• That your Maje-

(ly jhouldgo to a Parlement with a Counfel United and not

Diftraded: And that your Majefly will give mc leave

never to exped:, if that Man come in. Not for any

Difference of mine own ; Q for I am Omnihus omnia for

your Majefly 's Service} but becaufe he is by Nature

Unfociahle^ and by Habit Popular^ and too old now
to take a new Plye. And Men begin already to Col-

led, yea and to Conclude, that he that raifeth fuch a

Smoke to get in, will fet all on Fire w hen he is in.

It may pleafe your Majefly now I have (aid, I have

done *, And as I think I have done a Duty not unwor-

thy the firfl year ofyour lafl high Favour : I moft hum-

bly pray your Majefly to pardon me, if in any thing,

I have erred : For my Errours Ihall always be lupplied

by
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by Obedience
J And fo I conclude with my Prayers,

for the Happy Prefervation of your Majejifs Perfon
and Ellate.

i6n. bounderiy and mojt devoted

Servant^

Fr. Bacon. C. S,

CI.

From the Original.

To the Earl of 'Buckingham,

My very good Lord^

IDo think long to hear from your LordHiip, touch-
ing my lad Letter, wherein I gave you my Opi-

nion touching your Brother's Match. As I then ihewed
my Diflike of the Matter, fo the Carriage of it here in

the manner I diflike as much. If your Lord/hip think

it is Humour or Interefl in me that leads me, God
judge my Sincerity. But I mufl fay, that in your ma-
ny noble Favours towards me, they ever moved and
flowed from your felf, and not from any of your
Friends whatfoever,- And therefore in requital, give

me leave, that my Counfels to you again be referred to

your Happinefs, and not to the Defires of any of your
Friends. I Ihall ever give you, as [give my Mafter

,

fafe Qounfel and fuch as 7tme will approve.

I receiv'd yeflerday from Mr. Attorney the Queens

Bill, which I fend your Lordfhip. The payment is not

out of Lands, but out of the Cufloms, and fo it can

be but the Rent. Your Lordlliip remembreth, it is but

in
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in a Cafe, which I hope ihali never be ; that is, after

his Majefty's Death, if ihe furvive. God ever blefs

and dired you.

Tour Lord/hips mofl faithful

z slhoi ^s/y

^^
^f*^ devoted Friend and Servant^

1617.

Fr. Bacon. C S.

CII.

To the KING.

It may pleafe your mofl Excellent Majeflv.

I
Dare not prefume any more to reply upon your

Majefty, but I referve my Defence till I attend

your Majefty at your happy Return : when I hope ve-

rily to approve my felf, not onely a true Servant to

your Majefty, but a true Friend to my Lord of Buck^

ingham ; And for the times alfb ; I hope to give your

Majefty a good Account, though Diftance of Place

may obfcure them. But there is one part of your Ma-
jefty's Letter, that I could be fbrry to take time to An-
fwer ; which is that your Majefty conceives , That
whereas I wrote that the heighth of my Lords Fortune

might make him fecure, I mean that he was turned

proud, or unknowing of himfelf ; Surely the Opinion

I ever had of my Lord Q whereof your Majefty is beft

Witnefs ) is far from that. But my meaning was plain

and fimple, that his Lordihip might through his great

Fortune, be the lefs apt to caft and forefee the Untaith-

fulnefs of Friends, and the Malignity of Enemies, and

Accidents of Time. Which is a Judgement Q your

Majefty knoweth better then I ) that the beft Authors

makes
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makes of the befl-, and beft tempered Spirits, utfunt res

humaria
; infomuch that Guicciardine maketh the Judge-

ment ( not of a particular Perfon ) but of the wifell

State of Europe^ the Senate of Venice ; when he faith

their Profperity had made them fecure, and under
weighers of Perils. Therefore I befeech your Majefly
to deliver me in this from any the lead Imputation to

my Dear and Noble Lord my Friend. And fo expecSt-

ing , that that Sun which when it went from us left us
cold Weather, and now it is returned towards us hath
brought with it a bleffed harvelt,* will, when it Com-
eth to us, difpel and difperfe all Mifts and Miftakings.

.

cm.

From the Original,

To the Earl of 'Buckingham,

My very good Lord^

Since my lafi to your Lord/hip, I did firfl fend for

Mr. Attorney general, and made him know, that

fince I heard from Courts I was refolved to further the

Match and the Conditions thereof for your Lordihip's

Brother's Advancement the befl I could. I did fend
alfo to my Lady Hatton and fome other fpecial friends^

to let them know, I would in any thing declare my felf

for the Match ; which I did to the end, that ifthey had
any Apprehenfion of my Afliflance, they mought be
difcouraged in it. I fent alfo to Sir ^ohn Butler^ and
after by Letter to my Lady your Mother^ to tender my
performance of any good Office towards the Match or

the Advancement from the Mother. This v»'as all I

could think of for the prefent. I did
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I did ever forefee, that this Alliance would go near

to leefe me your Lordlhip, that I hold (b dear ,• And
ihu was the onely Refped: particular to my felf that

moved me to be as T was, till I heard from you. But

I will rely upon your Conflancy and Nature and my
own DeferVing, and the firm Tye we have in refpecSt of

the King's Service.

In the mean time I mufl; a little complain to your

Lordfliip , that I do hear my Lady your Mother and
your Brother Sir John do fpeakof me with fomebitter-

nefs and negled. I mud bear with the one as a Lady,

and the other as a Lover, and with both for your
Lordlliip's fake, whom I will make Judge of any thing

they (hall have againft me. But I hope though I be a

true Servant to your Lordfliip, you will not have me
to be a Vaffal to their Palfions, fpecially as long as they

are governed by Sir Edward Coke and Secretary Win-
wood, the latter of which I take to be the worft ; For

Sir Edward Coke, I think is more modeft and difcreet.

Therefore your Lordfliip fliall do me Right, and yet I

ihall take it for Favour , if you fignify to them that

you have received Satisfad:ion from me, and would
have them ufe me friendly, and in good manner. God
keep us from thefe long Journeys and Abfence which
make Mifunderftandings and give Advantage to Un-
truth, and God ever profper and preferve your Lord-
fliip.

Gorhambury this four Lnrdjhips true and devoted
^^ 1617."^' Friend and Servant,

Fr. Bacon. C. 5.

CIV.
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CIV.

From the Original.

To the Earl of Buckingham

My ever heft Lord^ now better then your felf.

¥Our Lordlliip's Ten or rather Pencil hath pourtrai-

ed towards me fuch Magnanimity and Noblenefs
and true Kindnefs ; as methinketh I fee the Image of
fome ancient Virtue, and not any thing of thefe times.

It is the Line of my Life, and not the Lines of my
Letter, that mufl exprefs my Thankfulnefs : Wherein
if I fail, then God fail me, and make me as miferable,

as I think my felf at this time Happy, by this reviver
j

through his Majefty's fingular Clemency, and your In-

comparable Love and Favour. God preferve you, prof-

per you, and reward you, for your Kindnefs to

Sept. 2i. 1^17.
Tour raifed and infinitely

obliged Friend and Servant

Fr. Bacon. C 5.

cv.
From the Original.

To the Earl of Buclqnghcim,

My very good Lord,

I
Send your LordQiip the Certificate touching the

Inrollement of Prentices. We can find no ground
for it by Law. My felf fliall ever be ready to further

F f things
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things that your Lordihip commendeth ; but where
the Matter will not bear it ; your Lordfliip I know, will

think not the worfe, but the better of me, if I fignify

the true flate of things to your Lordlliip ; rcllingever

rork-houfe this Z9th '^o^r Lorrljh'tfs true Friend
of oMer 1617. and devotedServant

^

Fr. Bacon. C 5.

The Certificate.

According to his Majefly's Command figni^ed by
your Lordiliips Letters , we have advifedly con-

fider'd of the Petition touching the Inrollement of Ap-
prentices Indentures, and heard the Petitioners Coun-
feJ, and do find as followeth :

I. That the Ad: of Parlement 5° EUz. doth not

warrant the ereding of an Office to Inrolle fuch Inden-

tures in Cities, Towns Corporate, or Market Towns.
But if any (uch Inrollement fhould be, it mufl be by
the Officers there, who are affigned to perform fiindry

other things touching Apprentices and Servants.

X, That in Country Villages ( for which the Suite

carries moft Colour^ we cannot give the Suiters hope,

that any profit will be there made, warrantable by
Law.
Thus we have (according to our Duties } certified

our Opinions of this Petition^ fubmitting the fame ne-

verthclefs to his Majefty's great Wifdom, and reft,

Offleb.if. 161^. At your Lordjhips Command,

Fr. (Bacon. C. S. H. Montague. Tho. Coventry.

CVL
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CVI.
From the Original.

To the Earl of Buckingham.

My very good Lord.

TH E liking which his Majefly hath of our Pro-

ceeding concerning his Houfehold^ telleth me
that his Majefty cannot but diflike the declining and
tergiverfation of the infcriour Officers; which by this

time he underftandeth.

There be but four kinds of Retrenchments, i. The
Union of Tables, x. The putting down of Tables.

3. The Abatement of Dilhes to Tables. 4. The Cutting

off new Diets and Allowance lately railed; And yet per-

haps fuch as are more necefTary then fome of the old.

In my Opinion the firft is the bed and moil feafible.

The Lord Chamberlains Table is the principal Table of

State. The Lord Steward's Table I think is much fre-

quented by Scottijh Gentlemen. Your Lordihip's Ta-
ble hath a great Attendance; And the Groom of the

Stoles Table is much refbrted to by the Bedchamber.
Thefe would not be touched. But for the refl ( his

Majefly's Cafe confiderM } I think they may well be

united into one.

Thefe things are out of my Element, but my Care
runneth , where the King's State moll: laboureth :

Sir Lionel Cranfield C ^ } is yet Tick, for which I am

sir Liond CranfieiJ. was a Man of fo much note in thefe times, and fo

often named in thefe Papers, that I cannot omit taking fome notice of his

good and bad Fortunes. He was bred a Merchant, yet by his great Abili-

ties in, and application to Bu^nefs, and therslation he had to my Lord of
Buchjngham by Marriage, he was raifed to be Mafter of the Court of Re-

qu?Jis, then of the IVurdrobe, and after of the Court of lVu,rds^ Created
Lord Cranfidi, and Earl of Middlefex : mifling the Lord l^eeper's place, he
was conftitutc-d Lord High Trexfurer, which being an Ofiice he underftood
as well as any , We may conclude his Integrity fell (hort of his Ability,

from the fevcrc Judgment given againft him,by the Houfe o^ Lords in 1614.

F f X very
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very fbrry ,* for methinks his Majefly upon thefe Tof-

fings over of his bufinefs from one to others hath an apt

occafion to go on with Suhcommittees. God ever pre-

ferve and profper you.

Tork-Houfe, four Lordjhifs true Friend

^Z^\\^' and devoted Servant,
lb 1/

•

'

Fr. Bacon. C 5.

CVII.

From the Original

To the Earl of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

YEfterday at Afternoon were read at the Tai^le his

Majerty's two Lettcrs,written with his own hand,

the matter worthy the hand. For they were written ex

Arte Imperandi, if I can judge,- and I hope they and

the Hke will difenchaunt us of the opinion, which yet

flicks with us, that to day will be as yefterday, and

to morrow as to day , fo as there will be ^as he

faith} Acrihus initiis. Fine incuriofo Qa)

I hold my Opinion given in my former Letter, that

the uniting of fbme Tables, is the moft pafTable way ,•

but that is not all : For when that is done, the King
may fave greatly in that which remaineth. For if it

(a) One of the Letters here mention'd to be writ by the King, is Print-

ed in the CabaU. In the other I lUppofe his Majefty apprehends that the

vigor the Council at firft fliew'd in reducing the charge of his Houfhold,

would not be of long continuance. It being obferv'd by Tacitm, m the

words here cited, to be a thing not unufual in publick affairs, That violent

beginnings bad negligent Conclujions.

be
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be (et down, what Tables fliall be fixed, and what Diet
allowed to them : My Steward (as ill a Mefrtager as I

am} or my Lord Mayors Steward can go near to tell,

what charge will go near to maintain the Proportion.

Then add to that Ibme large allowance for VVafl, (^be-

caufe thtKhtg flinll not leefe his Prerogative to he de^

ce'iv d more thm other men) and yet no queftion there will

be a great retrenchment. But againfl: this lafl: abatement
will be fronted the payment of Arreres. But I ccn-
fefs, I wouldbegladthat I mought (ee, or rather, that

a Parliament may fee, and chieHy that the King Qbr his

own quiet) may fee, that upon fuch a Sum pay'd, fuch
an Annual Retrenchment will follow : For things will

never be done in ^^,except they be firfl done in conceit,

Iknowthefe things do not pertain to me ; For my
part is to acquit the Kings Office towards God^ hy admini-

ftration of Juflice^ and to oblige the Hearts of his People

to him hy the Jame^ and to maintain his Prerogative, But
yet becaufe it is in hoc, that the King's cafe laboureth,

I cannot but yield my care and my flrength too, in

Counfell, fuch as it is, which cannot be fo much as it

was between our Lady-day, and Michaelmas lafl. But
whatfbever it is, it is wholly his Majefly's, without
any Deflexion.

As foon as I find any poflibility of Health in SiriLy^-

nel Cranfield,to execute a Suh-commiJ/ion-J willhyConter-'

ence with him frame a Draught of a Letter from his Ma-
jefly, for which there is the faireft occafion in the world.
And the King hath prepared it as well as poflible. God
ever preferve and profpcr you.

TorA-Houfe, ii 7^^^^ Lordfhips true Friend
Nov. 161-7. I 1 I n

and devoted Servant,

Fr. Bacon, C »S.

cviir,
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cviii.

From the Original.

To the Earl of Buckingham.

My very good Lord.

I
Send your Lordfhip a Draught of a Letter touch-

ing the SHb'Commiffion, written in wide lines, be-

caufe it may be the better amended by his Majefty.

I think it is fo penn'd as none can except to it, no nor

imagin any thing of it. For the Houfliold-bufinefs,

there was given a Fortnights day .- For the PenfionSjthe

courfe which I firft propounded of abating of a third

throughout, and (bme wholly (eemeth well enter'd in-

to. Thefe be no ill beginnings. But this courfe of the

Suhcory>ryiijfion thriddes all the King's buhnefs. God ever

preferve and profper you.

Tor/j-Houre, 27 four Lordlhips true Friend
^^"

and devotedServant^

Fr. Bacon, C S,

Sir Lyonel Cranfieldis now reafbnably well recovered.

Draught of the Subcommillion.

My Lords,

IN this firfl and greatefl: branch of our Charge con-
cerning our Hoiife ; we do find what diiiiculties

are made, and what time is loft, in difputing and of
devifiog upon the manner of doing it , whereof the

matter
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matter mufl be, and is fo fully refolved. Neither can

we but fee in this, as in a Glafs, the like event to fol-

low in the reft upon like reafbn. For the Inferior Officers

in every kind, who are beft able for skill to propound
the Retrenchments, will out of intereft or iearfulnefs

make dointy to do fervice ,• and that which is done
with an ill will, will never be well done. Again, to

make it the acSt of the whole Tahle^ for the particular

Propofitions and Reckonings, will be too tedious for

you, and will draw the bufmefs it felf into length; and
to make any particular Qommittees ofyour felves, were
toimpofe that upon a few, which requireth to be car-

ried indifferently as the adt of you all. For fince the

great Officers themlelves think it too heavy for them,

as our ftate now is, to deal in it, without bringing it

to the Table ,• with much more reafon may any parti-

cular perfons of you be loth to meddle in it, but at the

Board. In all which refpecSts we have thought fit, Cnei-

ther do VvC fee any other way) that you fend unto us

the Names of the Officers of our Excheq^uer^ and our

Cuflom-Houfe^ 3.nd Auditors out of which we will make
choice of fome kw^ beft qualified to be Subcommittees

for the better eafe, and the fpeeding of the bufincfs by
their continual Travails and meetings : Whofe part

and Employment we incline to be to attend the Priyu

cipal Officers in their fcveral Charges, and join them-
felves to fome of the Inferior OfHcers, and fo take up-

on them the Mechanick and laborious part of every

bufinefs, thereby to facilitate and prepare it, for your
Confultations, according to the Dire(5i:ions and Inftru-

diions , they Ihall receive from you from time to

;

time.

CIX.
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CIX.

From the Original.

To the Marquis 0/ Buckingham.

My very GooJ Lord^

1 Thought fit by this my private Letter to yourLord-

fliip, to give you an account of fuch bufinefs, as

your Lordfhip hath recommended unto me ,• that you
may perceive that I have taken that care of them, I

ought, and ever (hall in thofe things you recommend
or remit 10 me.

For the Suit of the Alehoufes which concerneth your

Brother Mr. Chriftopher Filliers, and ]^]r. Patrick Mawle,

I have con ferr'd with my Lord Chief Juftice, and Mr.
Solicitor tliereupon, and there is a Scruple in it, that

it (hould be one of the Grievances put down in Parlia-

ment ; which if it be, I may not in my Duty and love

to you, advife you to deal in it ; if it be not, I will

mould it in the bed manner and help it forward. The
ftay is upon the fcarch of the Clerk of the Parliament,

who is out of Town ,• but we have already found, that

the lad Grievance in 7"io- is not the farne. with this

Suit ,• but we doubt yet of another in 30-

For the bufinefs of Mr. Levifton, for your Lordihip's

fake Cwho I perceive keeps your Noble Courfe with

me, in acquainting me with thefe things) I fiiall apply

my felf unto you ; though in my nature I do defire

that thole tliat (erve in the Court where I fit, though

they be not in places of my Gift, and fo concerns

not me nor my place in proiit ; yet I wifli, I fay, I

mought leave them in as good cale as I find them. And
this
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this Suit concerncth the main Profit of the Six Clerks^

who though they be of the Ahfler of the Rolls his Gift,

yet they ferve in my Court. But my greatefl: doubt is

that the Grant cannot be good in Law ; and that

it is not Uke thofe other Prefidents^ whereof I have re-

ceiv'd a Note. For the Difference is, where things

have been written by all the Clerks indifferently and

loofely, (in which cafe the King may draw them into

an Office') and where they have appertained to one efpe-

cial Office : In which cafe the King can no more take

away the Profits of a Man's Office, than he can the

Profits of his Land. Therefore I think your Lordfhip

may do well, to write to Mr. Solicitor and Serjeant

Finch (a), or fome other Lawyers that you truft, or (uch

as Mr. Levijion trufteth, being Perfons of Account, to

inform you of the Point in Law, before you proceed

any further : For without that all is in vain.

For the bufinefs of Hawkjns touching the Regijler for

the Commiffion of Bankrupts. I am not yet fatisfied like-

wife for the Law, nor for the Conveniency, but I rather

incline to think it may pals, and I have fet it in a

Courfe by which I may be throughly informed.

For Sir Rowland Egerton s Caufe, and his Lady's, the

Parties have fubmitted themfelves unto me, and are

content to do it by Bond, and therefore I will un-

{a) Of Sir Tho. Coventry the King's Solicitor fome mention is made in the

Introduftion. Sir Henry Finch Serjeant at Law, being the Firft of his Name,
that for this laft Age, has made fuch a confiderable Figure in that Profei-

fion,I ftiall give a fliort account of him.He was younger Brother to SlvMoyle

Finch of Eaflrvel in the County of l^ent , and Father of ^ohn Lord Finch,

Keeper of the Great Seal in the Reign of King Charles the Firft. He died in

1^2 J, leaving to Pofterity a fufliclent Teftimony of his Learning in the

Law, as well as the Sciences j in his Book Intituled a Defcription of the

Common Laws of England according to the Rules of Art,0'<t.His Sons good
Parts and Elocution were acknowledged by the greateft of his Enemies i

which accomplifliments, though he died without Iftue, have eminently ap-

pear 'd in fome other Defcendants from this Honourable Family.

G g doubt-
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doubtedly make an end of it according to Juftice and

Con(cience.

For Sir G'llhert Houghton s Bufinefs I am in very good

hope to effed: your Lordihip's defire for iiis good.

For ^f<?£>/s Bufinefs, concerning the Printing of

Books, after hearing all Parties, I have Sealed his

Patent ,• but for his former Patent of Salt I dare not

do it , without acquainting the Council therewith,

which I am ready to do, if he require that Courfe to

be taken.

If his Majefty at any time ask touching the Lord

Clifton s Bufinefs, I pray your LordOiip reprefent to his

Majefty thus much, That whatfoever hath pafled, I

thank God, I neither fear him, nor hate him ,• but I am
wonderful careful of the Seat o^ Juftke, that they may
ftill be well munited, being Principal SintViS of his

Majefly's Authority. Therefore the Courfe will be (as

i am advifed) that for this heinous Mifprifion (that the

party without all colour or fliadow of Caufe, ihould

threaten the life of his Judge, and of the highefl Judge

of the Kingdom next his Majefty} he be firfi examin'd,

and if he confefsit, then an Ore tenm ; if he confefs it

not then an Information in the Star chamber^ and he

to remain where he is till the hearing. But I do pur-

polely forbear yet to have him examin'd, till the de-

cree or agreement between him and my Lord Auhigny

(which is now ready} be perfeded, leaft it fliould Teem

an opprelfion by the terror of the one, to beat him

down in the other. Thus I ever reji,

ToK/i-Houfe, ^An, Tour Lord/hips true Friend,

-s-^^^7- and devoted Servant,

Fr. Bicon. Cane,

lj)ray
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/ pray your Lordjhip to pardon me if in refpe^ of a lit^

tie watering In one of mine Eyes^ I have written this Let'

ter^ being long and private bufinefi in my Secretary's

Hand.

ex.

From the Original.

To the KING.

It may pleafe your mofl Excellent Majefly,

Finding as well by your Majefty's Difpatches and
Diredions to your Council^ as now by Speech

with Mr. Secretary Laque -, that your Majefty is con-

tent to be troubled with Bufinefs of fundry Natures. I

thought good according to the Duty of my Place^ and
the necellity of the Occafion^ to put your Majelly in

mind, that on this day fennight being Friday in the

Morning, I am according to cuflom to give a Charge
and Admonition to the Judges and Jullices of Peace

now before the Circuits ; wherein I am humbly to

crave your Majefty's Pleafure and Directions.

I have for your Majefty's better eaCe fet down the

Heads, which by the Prelcript of your Book, and out

ot the confideration of the prefent timesj have thought
fittcft to be remembred. I have zlio fen!: your Majc-
fty the lalt account of the Judges Circuits, not to

trouble you with the reading of them all ,• but to the

end that if upon my Memorial, or otherwife out of

your Majelty s own memory, which is above Memori-
als^ you fhould have occafion to refbrt to thole Ac-
counts, the Papers may be by you.

Gg 2 The
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The Point o^ grcatefl weight in my Opinion, is the

carrying of a Ballancd hand2.t this time in the matter

of Recufants, in regard of the Treaty with Spain. For

it were good in refpedl of your People^ that there were

no Note made, that the String is relaxed^ and in re-

fped of the Treaty, that it is notflrained: And there-

fore that the proceeding in thofe Caufes be rather dili-

gent than fevere.
t t- .^ - r

I am wonderful glad to hear, that this Extremity of

Weather, which 1 think the Mufcovite hath brought

with him, hath not touched your Majefty, whofe

Health and eafe is far dearer to me, then my life with

all the appurtenances. God ever preferve and profper

you.

Tour Majefty will he pleas d Tour Majeflys mofl Faith,

your Anjwer he with me on ful and moji Ohliged

Thurfday at Noon.orfoon Servant,

after it.

, ^. ^ f Fr. Bacon, Cane,
This Vriday Morning the Sixth ot

February-) 1617.

CXI.

From the Original,

To the Marquis of 'Buckingham.

My 'very good Lord.

MR. Chancellor of the Exchequer hath ftgnified to

me this day, that yefterday his Majefty called

him to his Coach, and faid to him, that one that had

ufedill fpeech of me Ihould be called before me, and

make his fubmilTion to me ; and thereupon be called

before
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before the Council, and receive a fliarp Reprehenfion,

and fo be inlarged. And lAr.Chancellor could not tell me
who the Perfon was, but after by fome Letter, he re-

ceived from my Lord Clifton^ and fpeech with a Man
of his, he perceiv'd it was he.

I pray your Lordlhip in humblenefs to let his

Majefly know, that I little fear the Lord Clifton, but
I much fear the Example, that it will animate Ruffins

and Rodomonti extremely againfl the Seats of Juftice,

Cwhich are his Majefty's own Seats) yea and againfl: all

authority and greatnefs, if this pafs without publick
Cenfure and Example ,• It having gone already fb far

as that the Perfon of a Baron hath been committed to

the Tower. The puniihment it may pleafe his Majefly
to remit, and I ihali not formally but heartily inter-

cede for him, but an Example (letting my felf afide}

I wiih for terror of Perfbns, that may be more dan-
gerous than he, towards the leafl: Judge of the King-
dom.

Therefore it may pleafe his Majefly to fpeak of it

with my felf and my I.or^*s,when he cometh next, and
in the mean time, I will command from his Majefly,

the Mafter of the Rolls^ and Mr. Attorney, who were
appointed by the Table to examine him, to flay. God
ever profper you (a).

17 Mmh, 1^17. four Lordfhtfs true Friend^

and Devoted Servant,

Fr. Bacon, Cnnc»

{a) I know not whether there was any Profecution or no againft the

Lord Clifton^ or whether it was prevented by the laying of violent hands

upon himfelf, in the year enfuing.

CXIL
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CXII.
From the Original,

To the Marquis of 'Buckingham,

My very goodLord.

Pray your Lordfhip to fignifie to His Majefly, that

I thought it my duty to ftay at the Seal, a Book
oiS'vc Francis Stewards^ and Sir James Averlony, &c. of

ioo/. Land in Charge in Fee-Simple; My Reafons.

Firjlj It is a Perpetuity and fo much Rent in Dimi-
nution of Revenue certain.

Secondly^ The Warrant Qis is acknowledged) came
only from my Lord oi^ Suffolk, and not from Mr. Chan^

cellor. And yet my Lord was wont to boafl that fince

he was Treafurer , all Commiffions and Contradls for

Sale of the King's Land were broken ofFand ceafed.

Thirdly, The Rate of the Monys paid by the Gentle-

men, amounteth but to Thirteen Years Purchafe, which
is a plain Gifc of a good Proportion of value.

If His Majefly now informed, iterate His Mandate,

it is done, and I excufed ,- but I could wiOi His Maje-

fly would refer it to the Commiflioners of the Treasury,

how the Gentlemen may be otherwife fatisfied.

I received Yefler-night a brave account of the Com-
milTion of the Wardes in Ireland; which this one Year
is advanced from 2,00 /. per Annum to 4000 /. which is

Twenty fold multiplied. This I Write for two Rea-

fons. Firfl, Bccaule I glory in it,becaufe it was myWork
wholly: Next bccaufe His Majefly may take occafion by
this to look better to the Improvment of his iVardes in

England in due time. God ever preferve and profper you.

Torli-uouk, t7th. f^^f. Lordfpips mofl obliged
^"^^ ''^'^'

Friend andfaythful Servant

Fr. Veriilam Cane.

CXlil.
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CXIII.

From the Original.

To tPiC Marquis of ^Buckingham.

My very good Lord.

}Am very glad to hear of the Honour His Majedy in-

tendeth to my Noble Lady Your Lorddiips Mother.
This amongft many other things , ilieweth in Your
Lordfnip good Nature^ which is the Root of all Virtues,

next Religion. Befides it doth fort well in States, v.'hen

Place and Power do meet, and (land not to farre at di-

flance. (^a)

For the pafling of it by Direction without Bill figned,

it cannot be in Law. So is Mr. Attorney s Opinion

,

and fo is mine ,• and therefore there is prefently a Bill

(ent with an Indorfement of palling it by immediate
Warranty and this Antedate.

For the Antedate, I mufc prefent His Majefly with

my Caution and with my Obedience.

For the * Statute tyeth me from Antedates; and in- i8 h. 6t.h

deed the Mifchief is infinite : For by that means the ^^P- '"

King may grant any Land, ^c. and take it away a

Month hence, and grant it another by an Antedate.

And (urely were it Land or the like I would not fay

Ahfit^ or Your Majefly cannot do it, for a World : Or
Your Majefly is Sworn and I am Sworn ^ or fuch brave

{a) The Advancement of this Lady to the Title of Countefs of BucJiinr-

ham^ was notwithflanding the Reafons here alledgcd, fo ill refented by the

Koufe of Commons in i6i6. That in the nth. Article of their Impeach-
ment of the Duke of her Son, it was objefled againft him as one or' his^

Offences.

Phrafes,.
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Phrafes, but furely (J. fay) I would in humblenefs re-

prefent it to His Majelly. (F)

But the Cafe of Honour differeth : For therein His
Majefty's Prerogative and Declaration is abfblute, and
he may make him that is lad to be iirfl. And there-

fore upon his Majeily's Signification of his Pleafure up-
on the Indorfement of the Bill figned, I take it, I may
lawfully do it.

I am here rejoycing with my Neighbours the Towns
Men of St. Allans for this happy day the 5th. o^Augufi

1 61 8. CO
GorhAmhurj.

Tour Lordjhips mofl ohliged

Friend andfaithful Servant

Fr. Verulam Cane.

{b) By this and the preceding Letter, it appears that as my Lord Chan-
cellor thought it his Duty to offer to the King his Reafons againft pafTmg of
a Patent ; yet if then the King, who was Judge of the Inconvenience, was
pleafed to command it, he was obliged to allow the fame. But in thofe
things which were contrary to Law, as it is to be prefum^d, that after an
humble Reprefentation thereof, no Prince would exaft, fo no Minifter ia

fuch a cafe would yield an Obedience.

CO The 5th o^ Augiiji being the Anniverfary of the King's Deliverance
from the Earl of Gowr/j Confpiracy, was by fome called the Court-Holy-
day, and ridiculed as a Fidion j tho the truth thereof being delivered down
by Archbifhop^ Spotsrvood, and other good Hiftorians , I fee no great rea-

fon to call it into Queftion.

CXIV.
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CXIV.

From the Original

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very goodLord ^

1 Thank your Lordihip for your laft loving Letter,

I now write to give the King an account of a Pa.
tent^ I have flayed at the Seal. It is of Licence to give
in Mortmain Eight hundred Pound Land, though it be
of Tenure in Qhiej to Allen that was the flayer^ for an
Hofpital, (a)

(a) That Allen the Player^ who in his Age, founded an Hofpital at Duh
vpich in Surry, had been an excellent A(flor of the Comical and Serious Part

;

will appear evident to any one that ftiall throughly confider the following
Epigram made by that admirable Dramatick Poet Ben. ^ohnfon.

To Mr. Edward Allen.

If Rome fo great', and in her wifefl: Age,
Fear'd not to boaft the Glories ot her Stage :

As skilful Rofcius , and grave <s/€[op. Men
Yet Crown'd with Honours, as v/ith Riches then ;

V/ho had no lefs a Trumpet of their Name,
Then Cicero, whofe every Breath was Fame.

How can fo great Example die in me ?

That, Allen, I fliould paule to publifh thee j

Who both their Graces in thy felf haft: more
Outfrrip'd , then they did all that went before.

And prefent worth in all do'ft fo contrafc

As others ^peii{ , but only thou do'ft aci.

Wear this Renown. 'Tis jyft that who did give

So w/)fv Poets Life . by one ftiould live.

Hh
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I like well that Allen playeth the lafl: A^ of his Life

fo well ; but if His Majefiy give way thus to amortize

his Tenures, his Courts of Wards will decay, which I

had well hoped fliould improve.

But that which moved me chiefly is , that his Maje-

fly now lately did abfolutely deny Sir He^ry Savile for

100 1, and Sir Edmn Sandys for loo /. to the perpetu-

ating of two Ledures, the one in Oxford^ the other in

Cambridge, Foundations of fingular Honour to His Ma-

jefly (the hefi learned of Kings') and of which there is

great want 5 whereas //(?//>i^^/5 abound ; and Beggars

abound never a whit the Icfs. (^3

If his Majcfty do like to pafs the Book at all ;
yet if

he would be pfeas'd to abridge the 800 /. to 500 /. and

then give way to the other tv/o Books for the Univerfi-

ty, it were a Princely Work. And I would make an

humble Suite to the King, and defire your Lordfliip to

joyn in it, that it mought be fo. Godtver preferve and

profper you.

Tor^-Houfe this 1 8 th of Xour Lordfhips wofl olltged
^''^"^ '^'^' Friend andfaithful Servant

I have JVrhten to 'my Lord Cham-
berlain being Chancellor of r" l/^^,-,J^,v, r^-,r
Oxford to help in the bufinefs.

Tl
. V eriiiam LdnC.

(b) It were to be wiihed this Obfervation did not hold true in thefe

times 3 For tho' the Foundations of Hofpitals are to be commended, which

Sir Fra. Bacon hath done both in this Letter, and otherjits Writings j Yet

it fliews that fome more adequate Remedy for fiipporting the Poor, then

M'hat ariies from thefe Charities, or even from the Laws enadcd for their

Relief, was then, and yet is to be defired. And as the Deftdt thereof is no

fmall Reproach to the Government of a Ccuntiy, happy in its natural Pro-

dudt, and enrich'd by Comerce 3 fo it would be an Ait o^ tiie greatdl Hu-

manity, that the Poor might be provided for, and E'Egary and Idlenefs

the fucceffive Nurfery of Rogues, as far as pofTiWc, extirpated. And lince

his Majelly has recommended it to the Parliament froiu !us Throne, with

a tendernefs becoming the Father of his Country iris to be hoped, that

Great Affembly, M'ill be able in his Reign to tffeCt fo god a Work. Upon
this occafion I cannot but take notice of a Story whic'a has been fpread a-

broad
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cxv.

From the Original

To the McVcjuis 0/ Buckingham.

My very good Lord
,

Looking for matter of Service, I have found out a

Suit for my felf ; and it is proper for me more
then all Men, becaufe it is within the accompt of the

Hamper. But I have made a Law to my felf^ that I will

never leg any thing , which jhall not bring a Gain to the

King. Therefore my Suit is to Farm the profits of

the AiienationSyyiMing a Thoufand Pound a Year more
to the King then hath been yielded commmihus annis, by
a Medium of Seven Years. If the King be pleas'd to

grant me this, it will a little warm the Honour he hath

given me ; and I fhall have a new occafion to be, as I

ever have been, and fliall be

r&r^-Houfe, 9 oHo- four Lordfhips ohliged Friend
^^ ^^^

' and faithful Servant

Fr. Verulam Cane.

broad to the Defamation of Sir Vra. Bacon (but upon no good Ground as

far as I can judge) as if in the Accorapliriimeat of the Foundation of the

Chartreux-Hofpital begun by Mr. Sutton , and carryed on by his Executors ,

Sir Francis who was then the King's Solieitor, had, for fome ill Defigns oi -

gain to himfelf or others , endeavoured to have defeated the fame. The

Fadt whereof was 3 That the Heir at La\v fuppofing , that notwithftanding

what Mr. Sutton had done in procuring Ads of parliament, and Patents

from the King in order to eftablifti this Noble Charity, the greateft part

of his Eliate was defcended to him; It was argued on bis behalf , by

the Solicitor General, and by Mr. Henry Telverton , and Mr. IVdter Men of

great Reputation in thofe times. And whatever ill Intentions fome of the

Court might have, My Requeft to the Reader is that before he pafs any

Cenfure upon Sir Fr4. Bacon relating hereunto, he would pleaie to perufe

his Advice given to the King touching Mr. Suiton'i Eftate, and Publiflicd in

X.htKefufcitAtio^^%.^e5> ,^ , ^vi/tH h 2 CXVi.
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CXVI.

From the Original

To the 'Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good hord^

TT^His Morning Mr. Attorney came to me and defi-

J[ red ofme many Writs of Ni? exeat regnum againfl

mod of the Dutch Merchants^ and withal let me under-

dand that there was a Difcovery of an infinite Tranfpor-

tation of Gold and Silver out of this Realm, by the faifd

Dutch Merchants, amounting to Millions; and that

Sir John Brhtten had made a Book thereof, and prefent-

ed the fame to his Majefty ,• and further that his Maje-

fty had direded him to Profecute the fame ; and had
alfb given Sir Thomai FaviforthQ forfeiture of fuch Ten
ofthem as he fhould choofc.

Hereupon I thought it my Duty, as in a matter of

great Weight, to fignifie to his Majefty by your Lord-
ihip, what I conceive.

The Difcovery I think very happy. For if it be
true, it will be a great benefit to his Majefty : It will

alfb content his People much, and it will demonflrate
alfo that Scotland is not the Leech (as (bme Dilcourfers

fay) but the Netherlanders that fuck the Realm of Trea-
fure. So that the thing is very good.

But two things I mud reprefent to his Majefly : The
Firft^ that if I ftay Merchants from their Trading by this

Writ, I muft do it either ex Officio^ or by fpecial War-
' rant from His Tkfajefty.

If ex officio^ then I muft have more then a bare
Surmile, to grant the Writ upon , (b as I muft be ac-

quainted with the Grounas , or at leaft apparance of

Proofs.
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Proofs. If by Special H^arrant^ then I defirc to receive

the fame. The other is that I humbly befeech his Ma-
jelly that thele Royal Boughs of Forfeiture may not be
Vintaged, or Cropp'd by private Suitors (confidering

his Majefties State as it is) but that Sir Thomoj Favifor
or Sir John Brittain may have a bountiful and gracious

Reward of their Difcovery, but not the Prime, or with-
out Stint.

In Sum, I would wiih his Majefly to referr the whole
bufinefs and carriage of the fame for his Honour and
Profit to the Commiflioners of Treafure , or becaufe it

is a legal Forfeiture to my felf, Mr. Chancellor^ Sir Ed-
ward Coke and my Lord Chief Juflke of England, and
by us his Majefty fhall be adiired to know the befl

courfe for his Juftice, Honour, and Profit, and that he
may difpofe what Bouncy he will. God ever preferve

and profper you.

r.r^ Houfe, 19 oit«- Xour Lord/hips mojl ohl'iqed Friend

ana jatthjm Servant^

Fr- Verulam Cmc,

CXVII.

From the Original

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

THis long Book which I fend for his Majefties Sig-

nature , was upon a Conference and Confult

,

Yeflernight (at which time I was alTifled by the two
Chief Jujhces, and attended by the Surveyor, Attorney,

and
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and Receiver of the Court of Wards Fleetwood) framed
and allowed.

It is long, becaufe we all thought fit not to piece new
Inftradions with old Inflrudions , but to reduce both
old and new into one Body of Inftrudions. I do not
fee, that of the Articles which are many, any could

have been fpared. They are plain , but they have a

good property, that they will take fall hold. I may
not trouble his Majefty with chufing fome of them in

particular, when all are good. Onely I think fit to

let his Majefty know of one, which is that according

to his own Diredions, The Oath of making no pri-

vate unlawful Profit} is now as well Tranflated to the

Mafler and Officers that may take, as to the Parties

and Suitors that may give.

It lit?le becometh me to poflefs his Majefty that this

will be to his Majefties benefit Ten thouiands yearly

or Fifteen thoufands or Twent}'' thoufands : For thefe

Rattles are fitter for Mountehanks o^ Service^ then Grave
Comceliors, But my Advices Q as far as I am able to

difcern) tend or extend but to thus much : This is his

Majeflies fureft and eafiefl way for his mofl good.

Sir Miles Fleetwood^ who both now and heretofore,

hath done very good Service in this , meriteth to be

particularly from your Lordfliip incouraged ; which I

befeech your Lordlhip not to forget. God ever profper

you.

This4thofPecm- fgnj- Lordfhips mofl faithful

lounden Friend and Servant

Fr. Verulam Cane,

CXVIIL
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CXVIII.

To the KING.

It may pleafe Your mofl Excellent Majefty.

I
do many times, with gladnefs, and for a remedy
of my other Labours , revolve in my mind the

great happinefs which God (^of his fingular goodnefs}
hath accumulated upon your Majefty every way ,• and
how compleat the fame would be, if the ftate of your
means were once red:ified , and well ordered. Your
People Mihtary and Obedient, fit for War, ufea to

Peace ; Your Church illightened with good Preachers, as

an Heaven of Stars j Your Judges learned, and learn-

ing from you
, Jufl, and juft by your Example : Your

Nobility in a right diflance between Crown and People,

no Oppreflbrs of the People, no over- Iliadowers of the

Crown ; Your Council full of Tributes of Care.Faith and
Freedom ,* Your Gentlemen and Juftices of Feace willing

to apply your^^Royal Mandates to the nature of their

feveral Countyes, but ready to obey ,• your Servants •

in awe of your Wifdom , in hope of your Goodnefs:

The Fields growing every day , by the improvement
and recovery of Grounds from the Defert to the Gar-
den ; The City Grown from Wood to Brick ,• Your
Sea Walls or Tomarium of your Ifland, Surveyed, and
in Edifying ,• Your Merchants embracing the whole
Compals ot the World Eafl, Weft, North, and South,-

The Times give you Peace, and yet offer you oper-

tunities or Adlion abroad : And laflly your Excellent

Royal Iffue entaileth thefe BlelTings and Favours of God
to defcend to all Pollerity. It reileth therefore , that

God
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God having done fo great things for Your Majefty and

you for others ;
you would do fo much for your felf

,

as to go through (according to your beginnings) with

the redifying and fetHng of your Eftatc and Means,

which only is wanting ; Hoc rehus defuit unum, I there-

fore whom only Love and Duty to your Majefty, and

your Royal Line hath made a Financier , do intend to

prefent unto your Majeily a perfect Book of your

Eftate like a Perfpedive Glafs , to draw your Eftate

nearer to your fight j befeeching your Majefly to con-

ceive, that if I have not attained to do, that I would

do, in this which is not proper for me, nor in my Ele-

ment, I (liall make Your Majefly amends in fome other

thing, in which I am better bred. God ever pre-

ferve, ^c.

CXIX.

From the Original

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord
,

I
Send His Majefly a Volume of my Lord of Bangors

and my Lord Sheffield^ whereof I fpake when I left

his Majefty at theohaldes. His Majefly may be pleas'd

at his own good time and pleafure, to cafl his Eye up-
on it. I purpofe at my coming to London to conferr

with the chief Juftice as his Majefly appointed ; And to

put the bufinefs of the Furfevants in a way, which I

think will be befl by a CommilHon of Oyer and Termi-
ner; for the Star Chamber (without ConfcfTion) is

long Seas. I Ihould advife that this point of the Furfe-

vants
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vants were not finglc, but that it be coupled in the Com-
mifllon with the Offences of Keepers of Prifons herea-

bouts, it hath a great Affinity ,• ibr Purfevants are but:

Ambulatory Keepers, and it works upon the fame Party

Cof the PapiflsJ And it is that wherein many of his

Majeflies and the Councils fevere Charges , have been

hitherto Unfruitful : and it doth a great deal of mil-

chief. I have fome other Reafbns for it. But of this

it will be fittefl , to advertize more particularly, what
I liave refolved of on Advice, upon Confereace with

the Chief Jujlice. I am wonderful glad to hear of the

King's good health. God preferve His Majelly and

Your Lordfliip. I ever reft

Gerhsmbury this laft ^014^ Lordfhips moft obliged
°^^"^^' '''''

Friend andfaithful Servant

Fr. Vcriilam Cane.

cxx.

From the Original

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very goodLord ^

I
Think it my Duty to let his Majefty know what I

find in this Caufe of the Ore tenus. For as his Ma-

jerty hath good Experience, that when his bufinefs

comes upon i\\Q Stage ^ I carry it with Strength and

Refolution , fo in the Proceedings I love to be wary and

confiderate.

li I
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I wrote to Your Lorddiip by my lafl, that I hoped
by the cafe I had taken , the bufinefs would go well,

but without that care I was fure it would not go well.

This I meant becaufe I had had Conference with the

two chief juftices, Sir Ed\X)ard Cooke h€ix\g^r^{tnt, and
handled the Matter fo , that not without much ado, I

left both the chief Juftices firm to the Caufe and fatisfied.

But calling to mind that in the main bufinefs, not-

withftanding I and the chief Juftices went one way, yet

the day was not good (and I (liould be loth to fee more
of fuch days) • I am not without fome apprehenhon*

For though we have Sir Edward Cooke earneH and for-

ward, inlbmuch as he advifed the Ore te^us, before I

knew it at Wanjied^ and now bound the Dutchmen over

to the Starr-Chamber, before I was made Privy j unto

both which Proceedings I did neverthelcfs give appro-

bation ; Yet if there (liould be either the major part of

the Votes the other way , or any main Diftradion,

though we bear it through, I fliould think it a matter

full of Inconvenience. But that which gives me moft
to think, is tfie Carriage of Mr. Attorney, which fbrt-

eth neither with the bufinefs , nor with himfelf : For

as I hear from divers and partly perceive, he is fallen

from earned to be cool and faint. Which weaknefs, if

it (liould make the like alteration at the Barre, it mought
overthrow the Caufe. All the remedy which is in my
power , is by the advice of the Judges to draw fome
other of the learned Counfell to his help , which he J

know is unwilling with) but that is all one.

This I thought it neceflary to write , left the King
Oiould think me adeep , and becaufe I know that his

Majeities Judgment, is far better then mine. But I for

my part mean to go on roundly and fo I ever reft,

^th oaoher 1619. Jq^^ Lordjhips moft ohliged Friend
andfaithful Servant.

Fr. Veriilam Cane.
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If the King in his great Wifdom , fliould any ways
incHne to have the Ore tenm put off, then tlie way were
to command, that the matter of the Ore tenus Ihould
be given in Evidence , by way of Aggravation in the
main Caufe. And it is true, that if this Precufory
matter goeth well , it giveth great entrance into the
main Caufe ; it ill, contrariwife , it will do hurt and
difadvantage to the main.

CXXI.

From the Oriqinal.

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord^

"^""Hefe things which I write now and heretofore in

f this Caufe ,• I do not write , fo as any can take

knowledg, that I write, but I difpatch things ex officio

here , and yet think it fit inwardly to advertize the

King, what doth occurre. And I do afliire your Lord-
fliip , that if I did (erve any King , whom I did not

think farre away wifer, then my {&, I would not write

in the mid'ft of bufinefs, but go on of my felf.

This Morning, notwithftanding myfpetch yefterday

with the * Duke^ he delivered this Letter mclofed, and *ofLew*
I having cleared the Room of all fave the Cout, and
learned Counfel (whom I required to fiay) the Letter

was read, a little before our hour of fitting. When it

was read, Mr. Attorney began to move, tliat my Lord
Ihould not acknowledge his offences, as he conceived he
had committed them, but as they were charged , and
(bme of the Lords fpeaking to that point, I c'loughc

fit to interrupt and divert that kind of queflion; And
(aid, before we confider'd of the extent of my Lords

111 Suh,
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Suhniiffion^ we were firfl: to confider of the extent of our

own Duty and Power; For that I conceived it was nei-

ther fit lor us to (lay proceeding, nor to move his Ma-
jefly in that which was before us in courfe of Juftice.

Unto which (^being once propounded by me) all the

Lords and the reft una voce aflented. I would not fo

much as aske the queftion , whether though we pro-

ceeded, I ihould fend the Letter to his Majefly, becaufe

I would not ftreighten his Majefly in any thing.

The Evidence went well (I will not fay I fometime

holp it, as far as was fit for a Judge3 and at the arifing

of the Court, I moved their Lordfiiips openly, whe-

ther they would not continue this Caufe from day to

day, till it were ended ; which they thought not fit in

regard of the general Juflice, which would be delayed

in all Courts. Yet afterwards within I prevailed fb

far, as we have appointed to fit Wednefday, Thurfday

and Fryday, and to fit by eight of the Clock , and lo

to difpatch it before the King come, if we can. God
preferve and profper you.

/ ever refi

Thisiath. ofo^okr 7-^^^ LorMips moft ollloed Friend
Friday at 4 ot the j r ii J j c x

Clock, 1619. andfaithful Servant^

Fr. Verulam Cane,

CXXII.

To the Marquis 0/ Buckingham.

My very good Lord ,

A /f Y Lord of Suffolk's Caufe is this day fentenced.

^W My ^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ -^^^ ^"^^ ^^ 30000 /. with

Imprifonment in the Tower at their own charges. Bing-

ley
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ley at looo /. and committed to the Fleet. Sir Edward
Cooke did his part, I have not heard him do better, and
began with a fine of an looooo/. but the Judges firfl

and moil of the reO: reduced it as before. I do not difl

like that things pailed moderately, and all things con-
^dered it is not amifs , and might eafily have been
worfe.

There was much fpeaking of interceding for the

Kings mercy, which in my Opinion, was not fo pro-

per for a Sentence. I faid in conclufion that mercy
was to come es mere motu, and Co left it : I took fome
other occafion pertinent to do the King Honour by
(hewing how happy he was in all other parts of his

Government, fave only in the manage of his Treafure
by thefe Officers.

I have fent the King a new Bill for Suj[fex , for my
Lord of Nottinghams Certificate was true , and I told

the Judges of it before, but they negleded it. I con-
ceive the firfl Man, which is newly fet down, is the
fitteft.

God ever preferve and keep you, ^c\

13 Hovtmber 161^-

CXXIII.

From the Original

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lordy

I
Do not love to interlope by Writing in the mid'fl of

bufinefs. But becaufe his Majefty commanded me
to acquaint him with any Occurrence which mought
crofs the way ; I have thought fit to let his Majeily

know what hath paded this day. This
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This day (^vvhich was the day fet down) the great

Caufe of the Dutchmen was enter'd into. The Pleading

being open'd, and the Ca(e dated by the Counfel ; the

Counfel of the Defendants made a motion to have cer-

tain Examinations taken concerning the old Defendants

iupprefled, becaufc they were taken fince the lafi hear-

I fet the bufinefs in a good way , and ihewed they

were but fupplemental , and that at the lall hearing,

there were (bme things extrajudicial alledged * ad hfi.
mandum Qonjcientiam J^udkis , and therefore there was
more reafon thefe fhould be ufed f ad Informandum Con-

fcientiam Judkis, and that there was order for it. The
Order was read, and approved both by the Court, and

the Defendants own Counfel ; but it was alledged, that

the Order was not enter'd time enough, whereby the

Defendants mought likewife examine, wherein certain-

ly there was fome flip or forgetfulnefs in Mr. Attorney

OT Britten that followed it, which I wifli had been o-

therwife, yet it went fair out of the Court.

But after Dinner my Lords were troubled with it,

and after much difpute , we have agreed to confer fi-

lently, and fine Strepitu to morrow and fet all ftreight,

calling the Judges , and the Learned Counfel , with

w hom I have ipoken this Evening , I think, to good
purpofe. For in good faith I am fain to be "^ Omni»

bus Omnia as St. Paul faith, to fet forward his Majellies

Service.

I difcern a kind of Inclination to take hold of all Ac-

cidents to put off the Cauie, whereunto neither I fhall

give way , nor I hope his Majefiy ; To morrow , if

caufe be , I ihall write more , but I hope all fliall be

well, I ever refl.

lyiiiy night, 19th. 'X'our Lordfhip^ moft olliged
No-.ev,ber 1619.

Friend andfaithful Servant,

Fr. Vcriilarn Cane,
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CXXIV.
From the Original

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord
^

I
Have conferred vvith Sir Lyonel Cranfeld according
to his Maj-ftits fpecial commandment, touching

two points 01 value , lor the Advancement (the one
prefent, the other fpccJy) of his Majefties Revenue.
The F/rJl is of the Coram , to reftore the Impofiti •

on of live ^hlllifigs fix Pence , laid in the late Queens

time, and drjiwn down unduly to ferve private turns

to Three fiiiUings Four pence; which will amount to

^bove Three thoufand Pounds yearly increafe.

The other is, of the Tobacco tor which there is ofTer'd

aooo /. increafe yearly , to begin at Michaelmas next,

as it now Is, and 3000/. increafe, if the Plantations of
Tobacco, here within land be retrained,

I approve in mine own Judgment both Propofitions,

with thefe Cautions. That for the Firft the Farmers of
the Qorans do by Inftrument under their Seal relin-

quifli to the King ail their claim thereto, by any gene-
ral words, of their Patent. And for the lecond that

the Bargain be concluded , and made before the Pro-

clamation go forth ; wherein perhaps there will occur
(bme doubt in Law, becaufe it reftraineth the Subjed:

in the Imployment of his Freehold at his liberty. But
being fo many ways * pro bono publico I think it sood * For the

enouf^h P"H^'^ci.u^j_,a.
good.

His Majedy may therefore be pleafed to write his

Letter to the Commiffioners of the Treafury^ Signifying

his MaJc'Liies pleafure diredly in both points, to have

them done, and leaving to u; the confideration cfe Modo.

God ever profpcr you. I reft

12 Rovmbir 16x9. Tour Lordfioips moft obliged Friend
andfaithful Servant^

Fr. Vcrul^in Cvic,
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cxxv.

From the Original.

To the KING.

May it pleafeyour mofi Excellent Majejly,

A Ccording to your Commandment, we met toge--

£\ ther yefterday at Whitehall^ and there confulted

what courfe were fittefl to be taken now in this Bufi-

nefs of your Majefly's Attorney General, both for the

(atisfying your own Honour, as alfo for calling in the

late exorbitant Charter of the City ; which are the two
ends, as we conceive, that your Majefly propos'd un-

to your (elf.

To effed both which, we humbly prefume to pre-

fent thus much unto ycur iMajefty as our Opinion.Firfl,

That an Information be put into the Star, chamber^ as we
formerly advifed, againft your Attorney as Delinquent,

againft the Mayor, &:c. as interefled, and againft the

Recorder alfo mixtly with fome Touch of Charge.

That the SubmifTion by Letter offer'd by Mr. Attor-

ney is no way fatisfad:ory for your Majefty's Honour,

but is to be of Record by way of Anfvver, and dedu-

ced to more Particulars.

That any Submiflion or Surrender of the Patents by
the City, friould be alfo of Record in their Anfwer ;

and no other can be receiv'd with your Majefly's Ho-
nour, but by Anfwer in Court : The fame to come
meerly of themfelves, without any motion on your Ma-
jefty's behalf, diredly or indired:ly ; which being done

in this Form, it will be afterwards in j^our Majefty's

Choice
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Choice and Pleafure to ufe Mercy, and to fufpend any
farther Proceedings againll your Attorney.

That it is of necefTity as well for the putting in of
this Information, as for your Majcfty's other urgent
and Pubiick Services in that and other Courts, to have
a Sequefiration prelently of your Attorney^ and a Provi-

fional Commifiion to fome other during your Majelly's

Pleafure to execute that Charge. For both which fn-

ftruments Legal ihall be provided as foon as your Ma-
jefly's Pleafure is known. To which we humbly and
dutifully fabmit our Advice, and Opinion, befeeching

God to blefs your Majefty's Sacred Perfon with conti-

nuance and encreafe of much Health and Happinefs.

Wherewith humbly kifllng your Royal Hands, We
reft.

At your Majefly's Fdace four Majejfs mojl humhle^ and

?52o.
''^ '^

'

^

'
"' Faithful Subjecis and Servants

^

Fr. Verulam, Cane. T. Ariiiiclel, Robert

Naimcon, Geo, Calverc, Jul. C^elar,

Edw. Coke. ^

cxxvi.

From the Original.

To the Marquis of ^iickingha?fu

My very good Lord^

IHave lately certified his Majefty on the behalf oi

Sir George Chaworth^ by Secretary Calvert, touch-

ing the place of a Remembrancer in the Chancery for

letting down of Caufes. And becaufe the Gentleman,

K k tellcth
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telleth me, the King thought my Certificate a little

doubtful ,• He defired me to write to your Lordfliip,

touching my approbation more plainly. It is true, that

I conceive it to be a good bufmefs, and will be tor the

Service of the Courty and eafe of the Suhjeti ; I will

look it ihall be accompanied with good Cautions,

We ruffle over Bufmefs here in Council apace, and I

think to reafonable good purpofe. By ray next I will

write of fome fit Particulars. I ever reft,

ai June 1520. Xour ntoft Qhliged Friend

and Faithful Servant^

Fr. VeruUm, Qmc*

cxxvii.

From the Original.

To the Marquis of Buckingham

„

My very Good Lordy

V^Efterday I called unto Us the Two ChiefJuftices

and Serjeant Crewe about the Farliamefit Bufmefs.

To call more Judges I thought not good. It would be
little to alTiftance, moch to Secrecy : The diftribution

of the Bufmefs we made was into four parts.

Firfi, the perufing of the former Grievance, and of
things of like nature which have comen fince.

xdly. The Confideration of a Proclamation with the
Claufes thereof, efpecially touching Ele^ions, which
Clauses neverthelefs we are di opinion fliould be rather

Monitory than EKclufvvt.

^dly. The
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3^//y, The Jnclufive : That is to (ay, what perfons
were fit to be of the Houfe, tending to make a fuffi-

cient and well compofeJ Houfe ot' the ablefl: Men of
the Kingdom,fit to be advifed with Circa ardua regni^tis

the flyle of the fVrits goeth> according to the pure

and true Inftitution of a Parliament ; and of the means
to place luch Perfons without Novelty or much Obfer-
vation. For this purpofewe made fome Lifts of Names
of the Prime Councilors, and Principal Statefmen
or Courtiers; of the graved or wifefl Lawyers ,• ofthe
mod rcfpec^led and beft temper'd Knights and Gentle-

men of the County. And here Obiter we did not
forget to confider who w ere the Boutefeus of the lad

Seliion, how many of them are dead, how many re-

duced, and how many remain, and what were fit to

be done concerning them.

4//;//, The having ready of fome Commonwealth
Bil/sy that may add refped: and acknowledgment of the

King's care ,• not wooing Bills to make the King, and
his Graces cheap ; but good matter to fet them on
work, that an empty Stomack do not feed uport

Humor.
Of thcfe four Points, that which conccrneth Per-

fons is not fo fit to be Communicated with the Coun-
cil-Table, but to be kept within fewer hands. The
other three may when they are ripe.

Mean while I thought good to give his Msjefty a.-t

account what is done, and in doing, humbly craving

his Direction if any thing be to be alter'd or add?d ;

though it may be our felves (hall have (econd tlioughts,

this being but the Refult of our firft meeting.

The State of his Majefty's Treafure ftill maketh me
fad ; and I am forry I was not at Theobalds to report ir,

or tlxat it was not done by my Fellows : It is mod ne-

eefiarily we do it faithfully and freely. For to flatter in

Kk X this
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this were tobetray his Majefty with a kifs. I humbly

pray his Majcfly to think of my former counfel, and

this I will promife that whomfoever his Majefty (hall

m^kcTreafurery if his Majefty (liall dired: him to have

relation to my advice, I will continue tlic fame care

and advice I do now, and much more chearfully when

litters
^ ^^^^ perceive,that my Fropofjtions (hall not be * Litem

written in ScriptiB in Glacte.
'^^^' Mean while to keep the Commiffion in doing of (bme-

what worth the doing. It may pleafe his Majefly to

take knowledge that upon our Report, we had agreed

to make Remonftrance to him, that we thought Ireland

mought (if his Majefty leave it to our care} be brought

by divers good Expedients to bear their own charge ,•

and therefore his Majelly may be pleas'd by his Com-
mandment to fet us in hand with it out of hand. God
ever profper you.

7 o^ob. i6zo, four Lord/hip's mofl Obliged Friend

and Faithful Servant^

Fr. Verulam, Cane.

CXXVIIL

Tim Letter iva6 Written with the I\jn£s own Handy

to my Lord Chancellor Verulam, upon his Lord,"

jh'ips fending to hk Majejty his Novum Or-

ganuiru

My Lord,

I
Have received your Letter^ and your Book^thm the
which, you could not have fent a more acceptable

Prefent unto me. How thankful I am for it, cannot

better
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better be exprefled by me, than by a firm refolution, I

have taken ; Firfl to read it through, with care and at-

tention, though I /hould fteal fome hours from my
lleep. Having otherwife, as Httle fpare-time to read it,

as you had to write it. And then to ufe the Hberty of a

true Friend, in not fparing to ask you the Queflion, in

any point, whereof I (liall (land in doubt :
* (l^am ejus * ^ov the

ej explicare, cujus efl condere As, on the other part,
fhe^beft^^

I will willingly give a due Commendation to fuch interpre-

places, as in my opinion, (hall delerve it. In the mean ^^'"•

time, I can with comfort afliire you, that you could
not have made choice of a Subject more befitting your
Place^ and your Univerfal and Methodical Knowledge :

And in the General, I have already obferved, that you
jump with me, in keeping the mid way, between the

two Extremes ,• as alfo in fbme Particulars, I have
found that you agree fully with my Opinion. And fo

praying God^ to give your Work^ as good fuccefs, as

your heart can wifh, and your Labours defcrve, I bid
you heartily Farewell.

^^"^- ''• '''°-
James R.

CXXIX.

To Sir Henry Wotton. (a)

My very Good CouJj»,

TH E Letter which I receiv'd from your Lordfhip
upon your going to Sea, was more than a Com-

pcnfation for any former Omiflion^ and I (hall be very

glad

{d) When this Letter, together with the other two next before and
after it, were written upon the occafion of my Lord Chancellors Publilh-
ing his Novum Orgnnum j Sir Henry IVotton, fo Eminent for his many Em-
baflfies, great Learning, Candor, and other Accompli{hment5, was Refident.

at.
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glad ro entertain a Correfpondeflce with you, in both

kinds, which you write of : For the latter, I am now
ready for you, having fent you fome Ore of that Mine.

I thank you for your Favours to Mr. Meautys, and I pray

continue the fame. So wiihing you out of your Ho-

nourable Exile, and placed in a better Ode^ I reft,

r*r^-Houfe, f four Lordjhifs affe^htiate Kinfmaif,
^^*^- *'^°-

and ajfured Friend,

Fr. Verulam, Cane.

Vt i^iemi, endeavouring to jqueacfa that fire which began to blaze in

Gerwany^ upon the Proclaiming the Ek<2»r PAUtine King of Bohemia. How
grateful a Preient this Book was to Sir f/e»r/, cannot better be exprefled

than by his anfwer to this Letter ; which tho' it may be found in his Ke-

nai»fi I iiope the Reader will opt be dilpka'S'4 te fee part of it Tranfcri-

bed in this Place.

Right Hofiourdbk and my very Gi>6d. Lcriy

I
Have your Lordftip's JLetters dated the zcth of OMer^ asd I bava

withall by the care of my Coufin MautySy and by your own fpeciai

Favour three Copies of that iVorli^ wherewith your Lordfliip hath done 5

great and ever-living Benefit to ail the Children of Mature, and to Nature

her lelf in her uttermolt extent and Latitude : Who never before had fo

Noble nor fotrue an Interpreter, or fas I am readier to ftyle your Lord-

fliip) never fo inward a Secretury of her Cabinet. But of your faid Work
fwhich came but this Week to my Hands) I (hall find occafion to fpeak

more hereafter 5 Having yet read onely tlie Firll: Book thereof, and a few

Aphori(ms of tl\e Second. For it is not a Banquet that Men may
_
fuperfici-

ally Tafl, and put up the reft in their Pockets ; but in truth a folid Feaft,

u'hich reqi.ireth due Mallication ^..^-^Andjo on.

But I am gone further than I meant in fpeakir.g of this ExccUeot^Xa-

hour, while the Delight yet I feel, and even the Pride that I tatae in a cer-^

tain Congeniality (as^ I r.ia*' term it) wit'? your I^rdikips Studies, will

leant let rae ceafe. And indeed 1 owe your l.ordfliip even by ptomiie,

(which you are pleas'd to remember, and th;?reby doubly binding me)foR:e

trouble this way ; 1 mean by the Commerce of Philojophical Experiments^

which furely, of all other, i* the moil ingenuous Traffick.

cxxx.
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cxxx.

A Letter from the Lord Chancellor Veriilvn to the

Univerilty of Carnbr'tdge upon fending to their

Publick Library his No\>um Organum^to which

this Letter written wath his own Hand is af-

fixed.

Ahnx Matri Academise Cantahrigienji.

CU M yejier Films Jim <s* Alumnm^ Vokptati

mihi erlty Tarturn meum nuper editum Vobis m
Grcmtum dare : Aliter enim 'Velut fro Expofito eum

haherem. T^ec Vos mofVeaty quod via nova ftc, Ke-

ct[fe eji enim talia per j^tatum <s^ Seculorum Cir*

cuitm eVenire, Antiquis tanien funs conftat Moms
5

Ingeniiyc/fot : N^^w Fides "VzrloQ Dei ^ Expei>
enti^ tantum debetur. Saenttas autem ad Expermi^

tiam retrahere^ non Concedrtur : At, eajdern ah £x-
pe-rienti^ de tntegro excitare^ Operofum cert^^ fed "Per-

lfiu»i. Veus Vohif <6^ Studiis 'Vejlris Fa'VtaL

E% i^dibus Eborac. pilius vcfler Amantiffinaus,
^n\o0^ob. 1620.

Franc. Verulam^ Cane

CXXXL
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CXXXL

From the Original.

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord.

Ifend his Majefty a Form of a Froclamation for the

Parliament^ which I thought fit to offer firft to his

Majefly's perufaJ, before I acquainted the Council.

For that part which concerneth the Foreign Bufinefs,

his Majefty will gracioufly confider, how eafy it is for

me to miftake, or not to attain ; which his Majefty in

his Wilclom will pardon, correct-, and dired.

For that part touching the Flexions ^ I have commu-
nicated it with my Collegues, Sir Edward Coke^ the

Two Chief Jujiices, and Serjeant Crew, who approve it

well ; and we are all of opinion, that it is not good to

have it more peremptory, more particular, nor more
(harp.

We are thinking of fome Commonwealth Laws, a-

mongfl: which I would have one (pecial for the Mainte-

nance of the Navy, as well to give occafion to publilh

Qo his Majefly's Honour} what hath been already

done ; as, to fpeak plainly, to do your Lorddiip's Ho-
nour in the fecond place , and befidcs, it is agreeable

to the times. God ever profper you.

1 8 OHoh. icto. Tour Lordjhips moft obliged

Friend andfaithful Servant,

Fr. Verulam Cane.

CXXXIL
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CXXXIL

From the Original.

Draught of a Proclamation /or a Parliament,

referred to in the preceding Letter,

AS in our princely Judgement , we hold nothing
more worthy of a Chriftian Monarch

, than the
Conjervation of Peace at Iiome and abroad ; whereby
EfTufion of Chridian Blood , and other Calamities of
War, are avoided, Trade is kept open, Laws and Juftice

retain their due vigor and play, Arts and Sciences flou-

ri(h, Subjeds are lefs burthened with Taxes and Talla-

ges, and infinite other benefits redound to the (late of
a Common-wealc: So in our own Pradice, we fup-

pofe there hath been feldom any King, that hath given
more exprels Teftimonies and real Pledges of this de-

fire to have Peace conferved, then we have done in the

whole courfe of our Regiment.

For neither have we , for that which concerns our
felves, been ready to apprehend or imbrace any occa-

fions or opportunities, of making War upon our Neigh-
bours ,• Neither have we omitted, for that which may
concern the States abroad , any good Office or royal

Endeavour, for the quenching of the Sparkes of trou-

bles and difcords, in Forreign Parts. Wherein as we
have been always ready and willing,- fo we wilh, that

we had been always as happy and prevailing in our Ad-
vices and Counfels, that tended to that end.

And yet do we not forget, that God hath put into

our hands a Sceptre over Populous and Warlike Nati-

ons, which mought have moved us , to fecond the Af-

fedion ^nd Difpofition of our People , and to have
L wroLiglit
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wrought upon it , for our own Ambition , if we had

been To nainded. Buc it hath fufficcd unto us, to feek

a true and notfwellhg Greatnefs, in the Plantations and

Improvements, of fuch Part of our Dominions, as have

in former times been more defblate or uncivil, and in

the maintaining of all our loving Subjed-s in general,

in Tranquility and Security, and the other Conditions

of good Government, and happy Tim.es. But amongil

other Dcmondrations , of our condant purpofe, and

provident care , to maintain Peace ; There was never

fuch a Tryal , nor fo apparent to the World Cas in a

Theatre) as our perfifling in the fame Refblution,

fince the time that our dear Son in Law, was eleded

and accepted King of Bohemia ; by how much the Mo-
tives tending to Ihake and alTaile our faid Refolution

were the more forcible. For neither did the Glory of

having our dearcft Daughter and Son in Law to wear

a Crown ; Nor the extreme alacrity of our People de-

voted to that Caufe ,• nor the Reprefentations, which

mought be fet before us of Dangers (li we fliould fuiTer

SL Partie in Chriflendom^ held commonly adverfe and

ill afTecled to our State and Government, to gather

further Reputation and Strength} tranfport us, to enter

into an Auxiliary War, in profequution of that Quar-

rel: But Contrariwife finding the Juftice of the Cauie,,

net fo clear, as that we could be prefently therein fa-

tistied ,• and weighing with our klyQs likewife, that if

the Kingdom of Bohemia had continued in the houfe of

Aujlria ;
yet neverthelefs , the Ballance of Chrijlendom

had ilood in no other fort then it had done for many
Years before, without increafe of Partie ,- and chiefly

fearing that the Wars in thofe Parts of Germany^ which

have been hitherto the Bulwark ofChriffcendom, againft

the approaches of the 7i«r/^,mought by the Inteftine Dif-

fentions, allure and let in the Comm.on Enemy,- We
did
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did abftain to declare , or engage our felves in that
War ; and were contented only to give Permiflion
to the Ambafiadour of our Son in Law, to draw fome
Voluntary helps of Men and Money from our Subjedls,
being a Matter that violated no Treaty, and could not
be denied in cafe of fb near a Conjundlion.

But, while we contained our {^Xv^s \x\ this Modera-
tion, we find the Event of War, hath much altered the
Cafe, by the late Invafion of the Palatinate , whereby
Chowfoever under the pretence of a Diverfion^ we find

our Son in Fad, expulfed in Part, and in danger to be
totally difpoflefled of his Antient Inheritance and Pa-
trimony, fo long continued in that Noble Line ; where-
of we cannot but highly relent , if it (liould be aliena-

ted, and ravilhed from him, in our times, and to the
prejudice of our Grand-Children and Line-Royal. Nei-
ther can we think it fafe, for us in reafon of State, That
the Countie Palatine^ carrying with it felfan Elehorate^

and hiving been folong in the hands of Princes of our
Religion , and no way depending upon the Houfe of

Aufiria , lliould now become at the difpofing of that

Houfe ', being a Matter, that indeed mought alter the

Ballance of Criitendom im.portantIy , to the weak-
ening of our Eftate , and the Eftate of our befl Friends

and Confederates.

Wherefore , finding a Concurrence of Reafons and
Refpeds of Religion^ Nature^ Honour , and Eftate ; all

of them inducing us, in no wife to indure fo great an
Alteration : We are refolved to imploy the uttermoft

of our Forces and Means , to recover and refettle the

faid Palatinate to our Son, and our Defcendents
, pur-

pofing neverthelefs , according to our former Inclina-

tion fo well Grounded, not altogether to intermit (if

the Occafions give us leave} the Treaties of Peace and
Accord, which we have already begun , and whereof

Liz the
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the coming on of the Winter, and the Counterpoife of
jp^iy God the Actions of War, hitherto may give us, as yet fome
this hid.

appearance of hope.

But, forasmuch as it were great improvidence, to

depend upon the fuccefs of fuch Treaties, and there-

fore good Pohcy requires , that we (liould be prepa-

red tor a War, which we intend for the recovery and

alluring of the faid Palatinate , with the Dependances,

(a Delign of no fmall Charge and Diiticulty , the

Strength and Conjunctures of the adverfe Party confi-

dered} We have thought good to take into our

princely and ferious Confideration Q and that with

fpeed) all things that may have Relation to fuch a De-

fignment,- amongfl: which,we hold nothing more nece(^

fary than to conter and advife with the Common- C(?//»-

cil of our K'lngdom^vi^on this fo important a Suhje^.

For although the making of War or Peace , be a

fecret of Er/ipire, and a thing properly belonging to

our high Prerogative Royal , and Imperial Power
(ay, yet neverthelefs, in Caufes of that Nature, which

we

(rz) That the making of Jf'^ir or Peace ^ was a Prerogative belonging to

the Crown of England, has been an Opinion io received , that it Teems to

have been raifed upon a better Foundation, than that of Court Flattery. But

leeing, that in the Debates between King Charles I. and the Parliament

touching the Militia, It was by a Gentleman of the Robe , and others af-

ferted , to be lodged in the K'ng and Parliament , and that there were

many Prefidents , to prove, that the Kings had advifcd \vith them about

their Foreign Vv^ars ; and that very lately, a Doctor of the Civil Laro, hath

in an EffaywY'On this Subjeft ,
produced many Inftances from the Records'

to the iame purpofc , and fome others as if Lords and Commons ought

to be confulted therein: I fhall not pretend to affirm this Pofition, with-

out feme Reftridions. Yet thus much I muft needs fay in Juftification of

rny Lord Vendam, That in the Difference , arifing in. the enfuing Parlia-

ment, upon this very Matter, the Commons in their Petition admit

of the fame. For upon the King's Refentment of their advifing him
to recover the Palatinate by War, and in what manner to make it, to

break off the Treaties with Spain, particularly that of Marriage for the

Frinse. It is thus declared , In the Difcotirfe vchereof tve did not ajfume to our

felv.es-) any Porter , to determine of any part thereof^ nor intend to intrude upon

the
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we (hall think fit not to refcrve, but to communicate ;

We ihall ever think our felves much affifted and
ftrengthned , by the faithful Advice, and general Af.

fent of our loving *^'ubjeds.

Moreover^ No Man is fo ignorant, as to ^xnedt that

we ihould beany ways able (Money's beini,the Si-

news of War} to enter into the Lift againll: fo great

Potentates, without fome large and bountiful help of

Treafure from our People j as well towards tho Main-
tenance of the War, as towards the relief of our Crown
and Eftate. And this the rather, for that we have now,
by the fpace of full Ten years Qi thing unlieard oi in

late times} fubfifted by our own Means, without be-

ing chargeable to our People, other^vife than by (bme

the Sacred Bounds of your Royd Authority ; to vchoin , and to whom only , r>;e

adinomledge^ it doth belong to refolve of Peace and IVar , and the Marri.ige of the

Prince, &:c. But hereupon, this Gentleman, in his Efay, diftinguifhfs be-

tween the Royal Authority , as derived from the Ldw, and the Prerogative
y

which pag. zOf. z;o. he fays, is of a higher Nature, and fomething above
die Law 5 by which the King is enabled to adt in lome cafes where the Law
is filent, and in others arifing upon great Emergencies, fiich as the deftroy-

ing of a Frontier County, in cafe of Invafions, eir'c. And fo concludes,

That this Pov.er of making War and Peace, is in the King, by Vertue of
his Royal Authority, as part of the Executive Power, and not by his Prero-

gative. Whereas my Lord Co/^e , does aftirm. in his Tnjiitutes , r.nd other

Lawyers alfo , That the Prerogative is part of the Common-Law , and there-

fore not above it : Sothat thisleems to be a diHindlion without a diderence

:

But however, if the ancient Englifh Kings (who by Vertue of their Military-

Tenures, efpecially that of Efcuage, could command the Attendance of ma-
ny of their Sub'eds, for a time unto their Foreign Wars5 and bv their large

Demefnes, could better fubfift themfelves therein, without the Ayd of their

People^' did either in Juftice or Prudence refort to them, both for Advice
and Supplies : It can hardly be thought, that any Modern Prince of him-
felf, will undertake a War, which he cannot well Prolecute without the

afl'iftance of his Parliament, But that it may be convenient to treat ot a-

Peace in fome Cafes, without their approbation, I fuppofe will not be

denied.

After what I had hitherto Written, was fent to the Prefs, there fell in-

to my hands a little Treatife in Maiiufcript, Compofed by Sir Robert Cot-

ton, and which I prefume is Printed among his Pofthumous Works. Tiie

Title whereof, I was willing to iniert, becaufe it does in fome meifure, de-

clare the Opinion of that Judicious .^ntiqu^ry ii this Matter, vir. That
the i^irigs o: England have been pleafed, ulually to confult of Marriage,

Pace and IVxr, with their Peers , and Commons in Parliament.

Vo
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Voluntary Guifis of fome Particulars ; which though

in Total, amounted to no great Matter, we thankfully

acknowledge at their Hands : But , as , while the

Affairs abroad, were in greater Calme, we did content

our felves, to recover our wants, by provident Retrench-

ment of Charge , and honourable Improvment of our

own, thinking to wear them out , without troubling

our People; (b in fuch a State of Chriftendom , as

feemeth now to hang over our Heads, w'e duril; no lon-

ger rely upon thofe (low Remedies , but thought ne-

ceffary (according to the antient courfe of our Proge-

nitors) to refort to the good AfFedions and Aydes of

Our loving Subjects.

Upon tkiQ^Q Confiderations^ and for that alfo in refpecSl

of fo long Intermiflion of a Parliament, the Tim.es may
have introduced fome things fit to be reformed, either

by new Laws, or by the moderate Defircs of our loving

Subjeds, dutifully intimated unto us (wherein w^e

fliall ever , be no iefs ready to give them all gracious

Satisfadion , then their own Hearts can defire} We
have refolved, by the advife of our Privy Council, to

hold a Parliament at our City of Wejiminjler

And becaufe, as well this great Cauje Cthere to

be handled amongil: the reil, and to be weighed by the

Beam of the Kingdom) as alfo the true and antient 7^-

flitution of Parliament ^ do require the Lower- honfe (at

this time if ever) to be Compounded of the Graveft,

Ablell , and Worthiefl Members that may be found :

We do hereby, out of the care of the Common Good,
wherein themfelves are Participant (without all pre-

judice to the freedom of Ble^ions } admonifli all our

loving Subjeds ( that have Votes in the Eledions of

Knights and Burgeffes) of thefe few Points follow^-

ing.
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F/r/?, That they caft their Eyes upon the Worthtefl

Men of all forts, Knights and Gentlemen , that are

Lights and Guides in their Countries , Experienced Par-
liament Men , Wife and Difcreet Statesmen , that have
been pra6lifed in Publique AiTairs , whether at home
or abroad : Grave and Eminent Lawyers^ Subftantial

Citizens and Burgejfes , and generally fuch as are In-

tcreffed and have Portion in the Eftate.

Secondly^ That they make choice offijch as are weli

afTeded in Religion , without declining either on the

one hand to Blindnefs and Superftition , or on the o-

ther hand to Schifm, or turbulent Difpofition.

Thirdly, and Lafily, That they be truly fenfible, not
to difvalue or difparage the Houfe with Bankrupts and
neceflitous Perfons , that may defire long Parliaments
only for Protedion ; Lawyers of mean Account and
Eftimation ; Toung Men that are not ripe for grave Con-
fultations; Mean Dependants upon great Perfons, that

may be thought to have their Voices under command,
and fuch hke obfcure and inferiour Perfons : So that

to conclude , we may have the comfort to fee before

us, the very Face or a fufficient and v*'ell compofed
Houfe , fuch as may be worthy to be a Reprefentative

of the Third Eftate of our Kingdom , fit to nourifli a

loving and comfortable Meeting between us and our
People, and fit to be a Noble Inflrument, under the

Blefiing of Almighty God, and our Princely Care and^
Fo'.yer , and with the loving Conjund:ion of our Pre-

lates and Peers , for the (etling of fo great Affairs, as

ai'c before expreUed,

cxxxiir
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cxxxni.

From tk Journal of the Houje of Lords.

To the ^ght Honourable his Very good Lords , the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal hi the Upper

Hotfe of Parliament Affemhled.

My very good Lords
,

I
Humbly pray your Lordfhips all, to make a favour-

able and true Conftrudtion of my abfence. It is

no feigning or fainting, but Sicknefs both ofmy Heart

and of my Back , though joyned with that comfort

of Mind , that perfwadeth me that I am not far from
Heaven , whereof I feel the iirft Fruits.

And because, whether f live or dye, I would be

glad to preferve my Honour and Fame, fb far as I am
worthy ; hearing that fbme Complaints of bafe Bribe-

ry , are coming before your Lordfliips : My Requefts

unto Your Lordfliips, are

Firji , That you will maintain me in your good
Opinion , without prejudice , until my Caufe be

heard.

Secondly^ That in regard, I have fequeftred my mind
at this time, in great part from Worldly Matters

,

thinking of my Account and AnAvers in a higher Court,-

Your Lordfliips will give me convenient time, accord-

ing to the courle of other Courts , to advife with my
Council, and to make my AnRver ,• wherein, Never-
thelefs, my Councils part will be the lead : For { fhall

not, by the Grace oi God, trick up an hmocency with
Cavillations , but plainly and ingenuouHy (as your

Lord-
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Lordfliips know my manner is) declare what I know
or remember.

Thirdly^ That according to the courfe of Juftice, I

may be allowed to except to the Witneiles brought a-

gainfl me , and to move Queflions to your Lordfhips

ior their crofs Examinations, and likewife to produce
my own Witnefles for the difcovery of the Truth.

And Laflly , That if there be any more Petitions of

like Nature, that Your Lordfhips would be pleafed not

to take any Prejudice or Apprehenfion of any Number
or Muller of them , efpecially againfl a Judge , that

makes 2000 Orders and Decrees in a Year (not to fpeak

of the Courfes that hath been taken , for Hunting out

Complaints againfl me) but that I may anfwer them
according to the Rules of Juftice , feverally and re-

fpedively.

Thefe Requefts , I hope appear to Your Lord (hips

no other than Juft. And Co thinking my felf happy to

have fo NoMe Peers , and Reverend Prelates to difcern

of my Caufe , and defiring no priviledge of Greatnefs

for Subterfuge of Guiltinefs , but meanmg , as I faid,

to deal fairly and plainly with Your Lordfhips , and

to put my felf upon your Honours and Favours. I

pray God to blefs your Counfels and Perfons.

And reft

19 Mmh i6io. four Lordfhips humhle Servant,

Fr. St, Alban Cctnc.

M m CXXXIIL
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CXXXIII.

To the Marquis of Buckingham,

My very goo^ Lord,

YEfterday I know was no day ,• now I hope I ihall

hear from your Lordlhip , who are my Anchor

in thefe Flouds, Mean while to eafe my Heart , I have
Written to His Majefty the inclofed , which I pray
Your Lordfliip to read advifedly, and to deUver it, or

not to deliver it, as you think good. God ever prof-

per your Lordlhip.

Yours ever, ^c,

^^ ^'''^ '^''-
Fr. St. Alban Canc\

cxxxiv.
'

To ^/;e KING.

It may pleafeyour mofl Excellent Majefiy,

Time hath been , when I have brought unto yot!
* Gemitum Columha from others , Now I bring;

Dove. It from my felf. I fly unto your Majefty , with the

Wings of a Dove, which once within thefe (even

Days , I thought would have carried me a higher

Flight. When I enter into my felf, I find not the Ma-
terials of fuch a Tempeft as is come upon me. I have

been (as your Majefty knoweth beft} never Author of

^ .
any immoderate Counfel , but always defired to have

gmle
^ things carried *fuavihus modis. I have been no Avarici-

hATii. OUS
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ous Oppreflbr of the People. I have been no haughty,

or intolerable, or hateful Man, in my Converfation or

Carriage : I have inherited no hatred from my Father^

but am a good Patriot born. Whence ihould this be ?

For thefe are the things that ufe to raife diflikes a-

broad.

For the Houfe of Commons^ I began my Credit there,

and now it mud be the place of the Sepulture thereof,-

and yet this Parliament , upon the MefTage touching

Religion^ the old Love revived , and they (aid, I was
the fame Man flill, only Honefty was turned into Hon-
our.

For the Upper- houfe, even within thefe Days, before

thefe Troubles , they (eemed as to take me into their

Arms, finding in me Ingenuity , which they took to

be the true Streight-line of Noblenefs , without any
Crookes or Angles.

And tor the Briberies and Gifts , wherewith I am
charged, when the Books of Hearts fliall be opened

,

I hope, I iliall not be found to have the troubled Foun-

tain of a corrupt Heart , in a depraved Hibit of ta-

king Rewards to pervert Juftice; howfoever J may be

frail, and partake of the Ahufes of the times.

And therefore, I am refblved, when I come to my
Anfwer^ not to trick my Innocency ,

(as I writ to the

Lords) by Cavillations, or Voydances ; but to (peak

to them the Language, that my heart fpeaketh to me,

inExcufing, Extenuating, or ingenuoufiyConfefling^

Praying to God to give me the Grace to fee the bot-

tom of my Faults , and that no hardnefs of heart do

fleal upon me , under (hew of more neatnefs of Cons-

cience, than is caufe. But not to trouble your Maje-

fly any longer, craving Pardon for this long Mourning
Letter \ That which I third after , as the Hart after

the Streams , Is , that I may know, by my Matchlefs

M m i Friend^
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fr'tend that prefentcth to you this Letter , your Maje-

lly's heart (which is an Ahyfus of Goodnefs as I am an

Ahyjfm ot" Mifery} towards me. I have been ever your

Man, and counted my iHfbut an Uiufruduary of my
felfjthe Property being yours.And now making my (elf

an Oblation to do with me as may bed conduce

to the Honour of your Juftice, the Honour of your

Mercy, and the ufe of your Service, reftingas

Clay inyour Majeflys Gracious Hands^

Fr. St. Alban, Cane,

cxxxv.
From the Journal of the Houfe of Lords.

To the (^ht Honourable the Lords of the Parlia-

ment, in the Upper Houfe Jjfemhkd^ the Huni'

hie Suhmiffion and Supplication of the Lord Chan-

cellor.

// may pleafeyour Lordfbips^

T Shall humbly crave at your Lordfliip's Hands a be-

1 nign Interpretation of that which I fliall now write;

For words that come from wafted Spirits, and an op-

prefled mind, are more (afe in being depofited in a

Noble Conftrudion, than in being Circled with any

referved Caution.

This being moved, and as I hope obtained, in the

nature of a Prote^ion for all that I iliall fay ; I fliall

now make into the reft of that wherewith I Ihall at this

time trouble your Lordlhips, a very fti angc entrance :

For in the midft of a ftate of as great aftiidion, as I

think a mortal Man can endure, (Honour being above

Lift)
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Life) I fnal! begin with the profening of Gladncfs in

fbmc things.

The Firfl is, That hereafter the Greatnefs of a y^^f,
or Magidratc, (hall be no Sancftuary or Prote^^ion of
Guiltinefs ; which in few words is the beginning of a

Golden World.

The «fx/, That after this Example, ic is like that

Judges will fly from any thing that is in the likenefs of
corruption^ C^hough it were at a great difiancej as from
a Serpent ,• which tendeth to the Purging of the Courts
of Juilice, and the reducing them to their true Honour
and Splendor.

And in thefe two Points, (Jaod is my Witnefs) that

though it be my Fortune to be the Anvil, whereupon
thofe good effedts are beaten and wrought, I take no
fmall comfort.

But to pafs from the Motions of my Heart, whereof
God is onely Judge, to the Merits ofmy Caufe, where-
of your Lordihips are Judges, under God and his Lieu*

tenant. I do undcrftand there hath been heretofore ex-

pccl:ed from me (bme Juftification : And therefore I

have chofen one onely Juftification, out of the Juftifi-

cation oljoh. For after the clear SubmiiTion and Con«
felTion which I fhall now make unto your Lordfhips, I

hope I may fay and juftifie v»'ith Job in thefe words, /
have not hid my fins, as did Adsim, nor conceal''d my faults

in my Bofom. This is the onely Juftification which I

will ufe.

It refteth therefore, that without Fig-leaves, I do
ingenuoufly confefs and acknowledge, that having un-

derftood the Particulars of the Charge, not formally

from the Houfe, but enough to inform my Confcience

and my Memory ,• I find Matters fufficient and full^.

both to move me to defert my Defence, and to move
your Lordfhips to condemn and cenfure me.

^ Neither
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Neither will I trouble your Lordlliips by fingjing

mat. Ep. thofe Particulars which I think might fall oH] Quid te
^^^' * exempta JHvat fpinis de plurihus una > Neither will I

prompt your Lordihips to obferve upon the Proofs,

where they come not home, or the fcruple touching

the credit of the Witnefles. Neither will I reprefent

to your Lordfliips, how far a Defence in divers things

mought extenuate the offence in refpedl of the Time

and manner of the G//>, or the like Circumftances. But

onely leave thefe things to fpring out of your own
Noble thoughts, and obfervations of the Evidence, and

Examinations themfelves ; and charitably to wind

about the Particulars of the Charge, here and there as

God iliall put into your minds, and fo fubmit my (elf

wholly to your Piety and Grace.

And now,I have fpoken to your Lordihips as Judges^

I fliall fay a kw words to you as Peers and Prelates
;

Humbly commending my Caufe to your Noble Minds,

and Magnanimous Affedions.

Your Lordfliips are not fimply Judges but Parlia-

mentary Judges ,• You have a farther extent of Arbi-

trary Power than other Courts. And if your Lordfliips

be not tyed by ordinary courles of Courts or Prefidents

in Points of {lrid:nefs and feverity ; much more in

Points of Mercy and Mitigation.

And yet if any thing which I fliall move mought be

contrary to your worthy Ends to introduce a Retcrma-

tion, I ihould not feek it : But herein I beleech your
Lordfliips to give me leave to tell you a Story. Titut

Manliiu took his Sons life for giving Battle againfl the

Prohibition of his General ; Not many years after the

like (everity was purfiied by Papirius Curfor the Dila-

tor, againft Qjitntus Maximus ; who being upon the

Point to be (entenc'd, by the Intercellion of fbme Prin-

cipal Perfons of the Senate, was fpared : Whereupon
Livy
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Livy maketh this grave and gracious Obfervation ;

Neque minus firmata eft Difciplha Militaris pericdo
Quinti Maximi^ quam mijerahilifuplicio titi Manlii^ The
Difcipline of War, was no lefs e{lablifl]cd by the Que-
llioning oiduintus Maximus, than by the Puniftiing of
Titus Manlius. And tlie fame reafon is of the Reforma.
tion of Juflice ', For the Queftioning of Men of Emi-
nent Places hath the fame Terror, though not the fame
Rigor with the Punifliment.

But my Cafe ftandeth not there ; For my humble
Defire is, that his Majefty would take the Seal into his

hands, which is a great Downfall, and may ferve I

hope in it felf for an Expiation of my Faults.

Therefore, if Mercy and Mitigation be in your Pow-
er, and do no ways crofs your Noble Ends, why fliould

I not hope of your Lordfliip's Favour and Commife-
ration ?

Your Lorddiips will be pleafed to behold your Chief
Pattern the King our Soveraign^ a King of incompara-
ble Clemency, and whofe Heart is infcrutable for Wit
dom and Goodnefs. Your Lordihips will remember
that there (at not thefe Hundred years before, a Prince

In your Hou(e, and never fuch a Prince, whofe Pre-

fence deferves to be made Memorable by Records and
Aits mixed of Mercy and Juflice. Your Lordfhips are

either Nobles, (and compa/Tion ever beateth in the

veins of Noble Blood} or Reverend Prelates, who are

the Servants of him, who would not break the bruifed

Reed, nor quench the fmoking Flax. You all fit upon
one High Stage, and therefore cannot but be more (tU"

fible of the Changes of the World, and of the Fall of

any of High Place.

Neither will your Lordfhips forget that there arc vi-

tiaTemporis, as well as Vitia Hominis; and that the

beginning of Reformations hath the contrary Power of

the
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the Pool of Bethefda ; for that had flrength to cure him
only, that was firll caft in, and this hath commonly
llrength to hurt him onely that is fird call in. And for

my part, I wiih it may flay there and go no further.

Laftly, I aflure my £d{, your Lordlhips have a No-
ble Feeling of me, as a Member of your own Body, and
one that in this very SefTion had fbme Tail of your
loving Affedions ; which I hope was not a Lightening
before the Death of them, but rather a fpark of that

Grace, which now in the Conclufion will more ap-

pear.

And therefore my Humble Suit to your Lordfliips is,

That my Penitent Suhmijfton may be my Sentence, and
the lofs of the Seal my Puniihment ; and that your
Lordfliips will (pare any further fentcnce, but recom-
mend me to his Majefty's Grace and Pardon for all

that is pad. God's Holy Spirit be among you.

z2 April i6ii. Xour Lordjhifs Humhle
Servant^and Suppliant^

Fr. St. Alban, Cane.

cxxxvi.

To the KING.

It ryiay pleafeyour mofl Excellent Majefly,

IN the midfl: of my mifery, which is rather aflwa-

ged by Remembrance, than by Hope, my chiefeft

worldly Comfort is, to think that fince the time, I had
the firfl Fote of the Commons Houfe o( Parliament for

Commiflioner of the l/nzon, until the time that I was
this lad Parliament chofen by both Houfes for their

McfTenger
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MelTenger to your Majefly in the Petition o^ Religion^

(^which two were my firfl: and laft Services} I was ever

more fo happy as to have my poor Services gracioufly

accepted by your Majefty, and likewife not to have
had any of them mifcarry in my Hands. Neither of
which Points I can any ways take to my felf, but a-

(cribe the former to your Majefty's Goodnefs, and the

latter to your prudent Directions ; which I was ever

careful to have and keep. For as I have often faid to

your Majefty, I was towards you but as a Bucket and
a Ciflernjtodraw forth and conferve, your felf was the

Fountain, Unto this comfort of Nineteen years profpe-

rity there fucceeded a comfort even in my Greateft ad-

verfity, fomewhat of the fame nature,- which is, that

in thofe Offences where ,vith I was charged, there was
not any one that had ipecial relation to your Majefly,

or any your particular Commandments. For as towards
Almighty God, there are otfences againft the firfl: and
fecond Table, and yet all againif God; f) with the

Servants of Kings, there are oifences more immediate
againfl the Sovereign : Although all offences againfl

Law are alfo againft the King. Unto which comfort
there is added this circumftance, That as my Faults

were not againft your Majefty, otherwife than as all

Faults are ,• ih my Fall was not your Majefty's Ad:,other-

wife than as all Adts of Juftice are yours.This I write not
to infinuate with your Majefty,but as a moft humble ap-

peal to your Majefty's Gracious remembrance,how ho-

neft and dired- you have ever found me in your Service ;

whereby I have an affured belief, that tliere is in your
Majefty's own Princely thoughts,a great deal offerenity

and clearncfs to me yoi^r Majefty's now proftrate and
caft down fervanr.

Neither Cn^y rnoft Gracious Sovereign) do I by this

mention of my Services, lay claim to your Princely

Grace and Bounty , though the Priviledge of Calamity
N n dcth
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doth bear that form of Petition. I know well, had

they been much more, they had been but my bounden

duty. Nay, I mud alfo confefs, that they were from

time to time, far above my Merit, over and fuper-

rewarded by your Majefty's benefits which you heaped

upon me. Your Ma)e(ly was and is that Mafter to

me, that railed and advanced me Mine Times ; Thrice

in Dignity, and Six times in 0_fice. The Places indeed

were the painfulleft of all your Services ; But then

they had both Honour and Profits. And the then

Profits might have maintained my now Honour, if I

had been wife : Neither was your Majefty's immediate

Liberality wanting towards me in fome Gifts, if I may
hold them. All this I do mod thankfully acknowledge,

and do herewith conclude, That for any thing arifing

from my felf to move your eye of pity towards me,

there is much more in my prefent mifery, than in my
pad Services ; fave that the fame your Majefly's Good-

nefs, that may give relief to the one, may give value

to the other.

And indeed, If it may pleafe yom Majefty this Theme

of my Mifery is fo plentiful as it need not be coupled

with any thing elfe. I have been fome body by your

Majedy's fmgular and undeferved Favour, even the

prime Officer of your Kingdom ; your Majefty's Arm
hath been over mine in Council, when you prefided

at the Table ,* fo near I was. I have born your Maje-

lly's Image in Metal, much more in Heart j I was ne-

ver in Nineteen years Service chidden by your Majefty,

but contrariwife often overjoyed, when your Majefty

would fometimes fay I was a good Husband for you,

though none for my felf: Sometimes, that I had a way

* After a to deal in Bufinefs, * Suauihm Modis^ which was the

gentle way wliich was moft accoraing to your own Heart :

raaiinen ^^^ other moft Gracious Speeches of Affection and

Truft,
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Trufl, which I {t^^ on to this day. But why fhould \

fpeak of thefe things which are now vani/licd, but on-
ly the better to exprefs the downfall ?

For now it is thus with me; lama Txar and half

old in mifery ; though I muft ever acknowledge, not
without fbme mixture of your Majefly's Grace and
Mercy; For I do not think it pofliblc, that any you
once loved fhould be totally miferable: Mine own
Means through my own Improvidence are poor and
weak, little better than my Father left me. The poor
Things that 1 have had from your Majefty, are either

in Queilion, or at Courtefie. My Dignities remain
Marks of your Favour, but Burdens of my prefent

Fortune. The poor Remnants which I had of my for-

mer Fortunes, in Plate or Jewels, I have fpread upon
poor Men unto whom I owed, fcarce leaving my felf

a convenient Subfiftance. So as to conclude, I m.ufl

pour out my mifery before your Majedy, fb far as to

fay, * Si deferis tu^ perimus, * If you

But as I can o(Fer to your Majefty's Compadion, lit-
^^""^^^^^

^

tie arifing from my felf to move you, except it be my lifh.

^^^

extream milery, which I have truly laid open; (b look-

ing up toy our Majefty's own felf,l fliould think I com-
mitted Cains Fault, if I fhould defpair. Your Maje-
fly is a King whofe heart is as unfcrutable for fecret

Motions of Goodnefs, as for depth of Wifdom. You
are Creator like, fadtive and not deftrud:ive. You are

the Prince in whom hath been ever noted an aver-

fation againft any thing that favoured of an hard heart;

as, on the other fide, your Princely eye was wont to

meet with any Motion that was made on the relieving

part. Therefore as one that hath had the happinefs to

know your Majefly near hand, I have (mofl Gracious

Sovereign^ Faith enough for a Miracle ; much m.ore

for a Gracey that your Majefly will not fuffer your
N n 1 poor
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poor Creature to be utterly defaced, nor blot that

Name quite out of your Book, upon which your Sa-

cred Hand hath been fo oft for new Ornaments and

Additions.

Unto this degree of compaflion, I hope God above

(of whofe mercy towards me, both in my profperity

and adverfity 1 have had great Teftimonies and Pledges,

though my own manifold and wretched unthankfulnefs

might have averted them) will difpofe your Princely

heart, already prepared to all Piety. And why ihould

I not think, but that thrice Nolle Prime, who would

have pulled me out of the fire of a Sentence, will help

to pull m.eQf I may ufe that homely phrafe) out of the

Mire of an abjed: and fordid Condition in my laft

days : And that Excellent Favourite of yours, (the

goodnefs of whcfe Nature contendeth with the great-

nefs of his Fortune ,• and who counteth it a Prize, a

fecond Prize, to be a good Friend, after that Prize

which he carrieth to be a good Servant) will kifs your

Hands with Joy for any work of Piety you (hall do for

me. And as all Commiferable Perfons (^efpecially fuch

as find their Hearts void of all Malice) are apt to think

that all Men pitty them ,• I afllire my felf that the Lords

of your Council, who out of their Wifdom and Noble-

ne(s, cannot but be fenfible of human events, will in

this way which I go, for the relief of my Eftate, further

and advance your Majeily's Goodnefs towards me. For

there is as 1 conceive a kind of Fraternity between

Great Men, that are, and thofe that have been, being

but the feveral Tenjes of one Ftrh ; nay, I do further

prefume, that both Houfes of Tarliarrent will love their

Juflice the better if it end not in my ruin. For I have

been often told, by many of my Lorcls^ as it were in

Excufing the feverity of the Sentence, that they knew
they left me in good Hands. And your Majeily know-

eth
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eth well , T have been all my life long acceptahle to

thofe A[femhlies not by Flattery, but by Moderation,
and by honcfl exprelTing of a defire to have all things

go fairh' and well.

But, if it may pleafe your Majejiy (for Sahits I fhall

give them reverence^ but no adoration , my Addrefs is

to your Majeity, the Fountain of Goodnefs^) your Ma-
jefty fhall by the Grace of God, not feel that in Gijt^

which I fhall extremely feel in Help ; For my defires

are moderate, and my Courfes meafured to a Life or-

derly and referved, hoping ftill to do your Majefty Ho-
nour in my way. Only 1 molt humbly befeech your
Majefty to give mc leave to conclude with thofe words
which neceliity fpeaketh : Help me (Dear Sovereign

Lord arid Mafler) and pity me fo far, as I that have
born a Bag^ be not now in my Age forced in effed: to

bear a Wallet; nor I that defire to live to Jludy, may
not be driven to ftudy to live Qa^ I mofl humbly crave

pardon of a long Letter, after a long filencc. God of
Heaven ever blefs, preferve, and profper your Ma-
jefty.

Tour Majefty s poor ancient

Servant and Bead/man,

Fr. St. Alban,

CXXXVIL

(a) Altho' the Subjeift-matter of this and fome other Letters of the like

Nature, hath given me occafion to make fome Remarks thereon already 5

yet I cannot omit taking notice in this place, of what the Learned Mon-
fieur Le Clerc hath obleived in the lith Chapter of his Reflexions upon

good and bad Fortune. Where, in his Difcourfe of Liberality, and the Ob-.,

ligations that are upon Princes, (^c. to extend their Bounty to Learned

Men, in refped of the Benefit the World receives from them ; he expref-

fes his fenfe of the Honour which was due to the memory of thofe who
aflilied Erafmta and Grotim, and his Refcatment of the Negled of H.^ames,

for
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CXXXVIi.

To the Earl of Briftol.

My very goodLord ,

I
Now onely fend my beR Wifhes, to follow you at

Sea and Land, with due thanks ^or your late great

Favours. God knows, whether the length of your Voy-
age will not exceed the Size of my Hour-Glafs.

But whilft I live, my affedion to Co you Service, (hall

remain quick under the aihes of my i ortune.

CXXXVIF

SIR,

IN this Solitude of Friends, whic. ^rf

of Adverfity^ where no Body alnii < . leen

ftirring, I have often remembred this Spanifl^ faying.

Amor fin fn^ no tiene fin (jT). I'h.s Inds mf niske

choice of your Friend and mine, tor bvs Noble Suc-

cours; not now towards the Afptring, but only the Re^

fpiring of my Fortunes. I who am a Man of Books

for deferting the Lord Bacon: One cannot read, faith he, vehhout Indignati-

on., that which is reported of the FaKous Chancellor of England, Francis Bacon,

whom the b^ing, fufferd to langiiifi in Poverty^ rehilfl he prefer'd veonhlefs Per-

fons to his J)ij})onour. A little before his Death this Learned Man rvrit to that

Prince a bemoaning Letter ; and then cites this moving Conclufion out of

HorveWs Letters; which tho' that Author thought it argued a little abje-

6lion of Ipirit in iny Lord Bacon ;
yet Mondeur Le Clerc thinks it fliew'd a.

much lower in the Jsjng, to permit fo able a Man to lye under the neceffity

of making fo fad a Requeft, and yet withal to afford no Relief.

(a) That Love rvithout Ends hath no End, was a faying of Gondomar the

Spanifh Ambafiador, meaning thereby, that if it were begun not upon
particular Ends, it would lafl. Lord Bac. Jpothe^ms.

have
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have obferved, that he hath both 'he Magnanimity of

the Old Romans and the Cordiality of the Old Engli/h

;

and withal I L-jHeve, he hath the wit of both : fure I

am, that for m) CdC, I have found him in both my
Fortunes, to cftecm me fo much, above my juft value,

and to love me fo much above the poffibility of deferv-
ing, or obliging on my part , as it he were a Friend,

created and reftrved , for fuch a time as this. You
know what I have to fay to the Great Lorcl , and I

conceive, it cannot pafs ib fitly to him, by the Mouth
of any , as of this Gentleman ,• and therefore do your
befl (^which I know will be of Power enough} to en-

gnge him, both in the fubftance , and to the Secrecy

of it ; For, I can think of no Man but your k\f, to be

ufed by me in this, who are fo private, fo faithful, and
fbdifcreet a Friend to us both; as on the other fide, I

dare fv\'ear he is, and know my felf, to be as true to

you as your own heart.

CXXXIX.

. To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

YOur Lordlhip will pardon me, if partly in the free-

dom of Adverfity , and partly of former Friend,

fiiip, Cthe Sparkes whereof cannot but continue} I

open my felf to your Lordfhip, and defire alfb your

Lordfhip to open your felf to me. The two lafl: AcSts,

which you did for mc, in procurng the Releafemcnc

of my Fine , and my Qidietus eft, I acknowledge were

effe(5ts, real and material, of your Love and Favour

;

which as to my Knowledge , it never failed me in my
Profperity , So in thefe two things , it feems not to

have
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have turned with the Wheel. But the extent of thefe

two Favours, is not much more than to keep me from

Perfecution. For any thing further, which might tend

to my Comfort and Afliftance , as I cannot fay to my
felf, that your Lordfiiip hath forfaken me ; (6 I fee not

the effects of your Undeferved, yea Undtdred ProfeiTi-

ons and Promifes ,• which being made to a Perfon in

Affli^ion^ hath the Nature , after a fort of Fows. But

that, which mod of all makes me doubt of a Change

,

or cooling in your Lordfhips AfTedion towards me

,

is, that being twice now at London^ your Lordfiiip did

not vouchfafe to fee me j though by Meflages you gave

me hope thereof, and the latter time I had begg'd it

of your Lordihip.

The caufe o^ Change ^ may either ht in my felf^ or

your Lordihip. I ought firft to examine my ielf, which

I have done ,* and God is my Witnefs , I find all well,

and that I have approved my felf to your Lordfiiip,

a true Friend , both in the Watery Trial o^ Profperity
^

«and in the Fiery Trial of Aclverfity. If your Lord /hip

take any Infatisfadion touching the Houfe ,• I humbly
pray you, think better of it. For that Motion to me,

was a fecond Sentence , more grievous than the firft

,

as things then flood, and do yet fland : For it Senten-

ced me to have lofl both in mine own Opinion , and

much more in the Opinion of others , that which was
faved to me, almofl only , in the former Sentence

;

and which was more dear to me , than all that which
was taken from me, which is your Lordlhips Love and

Favour. For had it not been for that bitter Circum-
(lance, your Lordfiiip knows, that you might have
commanded my life, and all that is mine. But furely

it could not be that , nor any thing in me, which
wrought the Change, It is likely on the other part,

that though your Lordihip in your Nature^ I know to

be
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be Generous and Coiftartt, yet I being now become out
of Jight , and out of ufe ,

your Lordfliip having a
FJoud o^ Mew Friends^ and your Ears poffclled perhaps
by fuch , as would not leave room for an Old; Your
Lordfliip may , even by courfe of the World, and the
over-bearing of others, be turned from me : And it

were almoft a Miracle if it fliould be otherwife. But
yet, becaufe your Lordfliip may ftill have fo Heroical

a Spirit, as to (land out in all thefe violent Aflaults,

which might have Alienated you from your Friendi

My humble Suit to your Lordfliip, is , That remem-
bring your former FriendiTiip, which began with your
beginning , and fince that time, hath never failed on
my part

,
your Lordfliip would deal clearly with me,

and let me know , whether I continue in your Favour
or no ; and whether in thofe poor Requefts , which I

may yet make to his Majefly (whofe true Servant I

ever was and am) for the tempering of my Mifery , I

may prefume to ufe your Lordfliips Favour, and help,

as I have done ; for otherwife it were a kind of flupid-

nefs in me, and a great trouble alfo to your Lordfliip,

for me not to difcern the Change , for your Lordfliip

to have an Importuner, inftead of a Friend and a Sui-

tor. Though howfoever, if your Lordfliip fliould ne-

ver think of me more
,
yet in refped: of your former

Favours , which canaot altogether be made void , I

mufl: remain, ^c.

o o cxl:
%:
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.
CXL.

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good hord^

THough I returned an Anfvver to your Lord/hips

iaft honourable and kind Letter , by the fame
way by which I received it; yet I humbly pray your
Lordftiip to give me leave to add thefe few Lines. My
Lord, As God above is my Witnefs , that I ever have

loved and honoured your Lordihip, as much I think

as any Son ofAdam can love or honour any thing that

is a Subjed: ; and do flill continue in as hearty and
llrong wilhes of Felicity , to be heaped and fixed up-

• on 5^ou as ever : So yet I proteft, that at this time , as

low as I am, I had rather fbjourn the reft of my life in

a Cof/edge in Camhridge , than recover a good Fortune

by any other than ycur felf. But now to recover your
felfto me (if I have you not already} or to eafe your
Lordfliip in any Bufinefs of mine, wherein your Lord-

iliip would not (b fully appear, or to be made Partaker

of your Favours , in the way that you like beft ,• I

would ufe any Man who were your Lordfliips Friend.

Secondly^ If in any thing of my former Letters, I have
given your Lordlhip any diftaftc , either by the Stile

of them, or any particular PalTage in them , I humbly
pray your Lordihips benigne Confirudion and Par-

don. I confefs, it is my fault, though yet it be fome
happinefs to me withal , that I many times forget my
Adverfity : But I (hall never forget to be, &c.

CXLL
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CXLI.

To the Right Reverend Father in God , the

Lord Bifliop of Winchefler , Counfellor of

Eflace to His Majefty. (a)

My Lord,

AMongft Confolations, it is not the leaft to repre-

fent to a Mans felf, like Examples of Calamity
in others : For Examples give a quicker ImpreiTion

than Arguments ; and befides , they certifie us , that

which the Scripture alfb tendreth for Satisfadion, That

no new thing u happened unto us. This they do the bet-

ter, by how much the Examples, are liker in circum-
ftance to our own Cafe ; and more efpecially, if they fall

upon Perfons , that are greater and worthier than our
felves. For as it favoureth of Vanity , to match our
felves highly in our own Conceit ; fb on the other

fide, it is a good (bund Conclufion, that if our Betters

have (uftained the like Events , we have the lefs caufe

to be grieved.

In this kind of Confblation, I have not been want-
ing to my felf ,• though as a Chriftian I have tafted

(through Gods great Goodnefs) of higher Remedies.

Having therefore, through the variety of my Reading,

fet before me many Examples, both of antient, and of
latter Times : My thoughts , I confefs , have chiefly

(4) The following Letter , to the Mo-l Learned Dr. An.irepps , Bidiop
of Wir.chSjter, was Writtea by my Lord St. Albxn , in the Year z6iz , and
in the nature of a Dedication , prehxc-d before his Dialogue , touching
a Holy If'ar ; which was not Printed, at haft corredly, till 7 years after

,

by the care of Dr. Rxwlsy. But becaufe it has been found amongll hi*;

Lordfhips Letters and other Books, feparated from that Treatife, and
chiei^y, becaufe it gives feme account of his Writings, and Behaviour after

his Retirement, I thought it very proper to infert it in this place.

O o X ftavcd
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flayed upon three Particulars, as the mofl eminent,

and the mod refembling. All three Perfons that had

held chief place of Authority in their Countries : All

three ruined, not by War , or by any other Difaller,

but by Jutlice and Sentence , as Delinquents and Cri-

minals : All three famous Writers ,• in (b much as the

Remembrance of their Calamity, is now as to Pofte-

rity, but as a little Figure of Night-ivork , remaining

amongft the fair and excellent Tables of their A^s
and W'orks : And all three Q\{ that were any thing to

the matter} fit Examples to quench any Man's Ambi-
tion of rifing again , for that they were every one of
them reflored with Great Glory ,• but to their further

Ruin and Deflrudion, ending in a violent Death. The
Men were Demofthenes , Ckerd , and Seneca ; Perfons

that I durft not claim Affinity with , except the Simi-

litudes of our Fortunes had contracfled it. When I

had cad mine Eyes upon thefe Examples, I was carri-

ed on further to obferve how they did bear their For-

tunes, and principally how they did employ their times,

being ban iihed , and difabled for publick bufinefs , to

the end that I might learn by them , and that they
might be as well my Counfellors, as my Comforters,

Whereupon I happened to note, how diverfly their

Fortunes wrought upon them, efpecially in that Point

which I did mofl: aim , which was the employing of

their Times and Pens. In Ckera, 1 faw , that during

his Baniihment fwhich was almofl two Years) he was
fo foftened, and dejected , as he wrote nothing but a
few WomaniQi Epijiles. And yet , in mine Opinion,
he had Icafl reafon of the three to be difcouraged ,- for

that, although it was judged, and judged by the high-

efl kind of Judgment, miorm o{ Statute ox Law^ that

he ihould be baniflied, and his whole Eltate conlifca-

ted and feized, and his Houfes pulled down ; And that
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it (liould be highly penal for any Man to propound his

Repeal : Yet his cafe, even then, had no great blot of

Ignominy, but it was thought but a Tempeft of Po-
pularity , which over threw him. Demojihenes, con-
trariwite, though his Cafe was foul, being condemned
for Bribery^ and not Hmple Bribery, but Bribery in the

nature of Treafon and Difloyalty : Yet, neverthefs, he
took fo little knowledge of his Fortune, as during his

Baniiliment, he did much bufie himfelf , and interme-

dle with Matters of State i and took upon him to

counfcl the State (as if he had been flill at the Helm^
by Letters, as appears by fome Epiftks oi\{\s ^ which
are extant. Seneca indeed , who was condemned for

many Corruptions and Crimes, and Banifhed into a fbJi-

tary Ijlayi^, kept a mean : And though his Pen did not

freeze
,
yet he abftained from intruding into Matters

of Bufmefs ; but fpent his time in Writing Books of ex-

cellent Argum.ent and ufe , for all Ages , though he
might have made better choice , fometimes of his De-
dications.

Thefe Examples confirmed me much in a Rcfbluti-

on (whereunto I was otherwife inclined} to fpend my
time wholly in Writing, and to put forth that poor>
Talent or haU Talent, or what it is that God hath gi-

ven me , not as heretofore, to particular Exchanges^.,

but to Banks or i^<7«»^^ of perpetuity , which will not .;

break.

Therefore having not long fince, fet forth a part o^
my Inftauration, which is the Work, that in mine owh
Judgment (^Si nunquam fallit Imago') I may moft e-

fleem,* I think to proceed in fome new parts thereof.

And although I have received from many Parts beyond>
the Seas , Teflimonies touching that Work , fuch, as .

beyond which I could not expedt at the firft, in fo ab-

ftrufe an Argument; yet, neverthelefs , I have julL

Caiife
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caufe to doubt, that it flies too high over Mens Heads.
I have a purpofe therefore (^though I break the order
of Time) to draw it down to the fenfe by fbme Pat-

tern's of a Natural Story and hquifitioH. And again, for

that my Book o\ Advancement oi Learnings may be fbme
Preparative, or Key, for the better opening of the In-

ftauratioHy becaufe it exhibits a mixture of new Con-
ceipts and old j whereas the Inflauration gives the new
unmixed, otherwife than with fome little Afperfion of
the old, for Taftes fake, I have thought good to pro-

cure a Tranjlation o{thz.X. Book into the generalLanguage^

not without great and ample Additions, and enrich-

ment thereof; efpecially in the fecond Book , which
handleth the Partition of Sciences , in fuch fort , as I

hold it, may ferve' in lieu of the /r/? Part of the Infiau*

ration^ and acquit my promife in that part.

Again, becaufe I cannot altogether defert the Civil

Perfon that I have born ; which if I fliouid forget, e-

nough would remember, f have alfo entred into a

Work touching Laws, propounding a Character of jF«-

flice in a middle Term, between the Speculative, and
Reverend Difcourfes o^ Philofophers , and the Writings

o{ Lawyers ^ which are tied , and Obnoxious to their

particular Laws. And although it be true , that I had
a purpofe to make a particular Digeft , or P^ecompile-

ment of the Laws of mine own Nation; yet becaufe it

is a Work of afliflance , and that I cannot Mafier by
my own Forces and Pen , I have laid it afide. Now
having in the Work of my Inftauration , had in Con-
templation , the general Good of Men in their very

Being, and the Dowries of Nature,- and in my Work
of Laws, the general good of Men likewife in Society,

and the Dowries of Government : I thought in duty,

I owed (bmewhatto my own Country, which I ever lo-

ved ; infomiich , as although my Place hath been far

above
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above my Dcfert , yet my thoughts and cares , con-

cerning the good thereof, were beyond and over, and
above my Place : So now, being as I am, no more a-

ble to do my Country Service, it remained unto me to

do it Honour,- which I have endeavoured to do in my
Work of the Reign of King Henry the VII. As for

my EJfays^ and fome other Particulars of that Nature,

I count them but as the Recreation of my other Stu-

dies , and in that fort I purpofe to continue them ;

though I am not ignorant, that thofe kind of Writings,

would with lefs pains , and embracement , perhaps

,

yield more Ludre and Reputation to my Name , than

thofe other which I have in hand. But I account the

ufe that a Man lliould feek of the pubHfhing his own
Writings before his Death, to be but an untimely An-
ticipation of that, which is proper to follow a Man,
and not to go along with him.

But revolving with my (elf, my Writings y as well

thofe I have publiihed, as thofe which I had in hand ;

methought they went all into the City ^ and none into

the Temple ; where, becaufe I have found fo great Con-
folation , I defire likewife to make fome poor Oblati-

on. Therefore, I have chofen an Argument, mix'd

of Religious and Civil Confiderations , and likewife

mixd bQtWQ^n Contemplative and Adive : For, Who
can tell whether there may not be an Exoriere aliquis>

Great Matters (^efpecially if they be Religious') have

many times, fmall Beginnings ; and the Platform may
draw on the Building. This Work ^ becaufe I ever ^ . . .

was an Enemy to Flattering Dedications^ *
I have Dedi- ift. Book^

cated to your Lordlhip, in refpe(5t of our ancient and of the ad-

private Acquaintance ; and becaufe amongfl the Men of
nlTin of

our TimeSjI hold you in efpecial Reverence. L?aniing.

Tour Lorrfjhips loving Friend^

Fr. St. Alban.
OILiL
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CXLII.

An offer to the King, of a D'tgejl to be made of

the Laws of England.

Moft excellent Sovereign,

AMongft the Degrees and Ads of Sovereign , or

rather Heroical Honour ; the firft or fecond is

the Perfon and Merit of a Law-giver. Princes that

govern well, are Fathers of the Veople : But if a Father

breed his Son well , and allow him well while he li-

veth, but leave him nothing at his Death, whereby

both he , and his Children , and his Childrens Chil-

dren may be the better ,• furely the Care and Piety of a

Father is not in him compleat. So Kings, if they make
a Portion of an Age happy by their good Government,

yet, if they do not make Tefiaments (as God Almigh-

ty doth ) whereby a Perpetuity of Good may defcend

to their Country, they are but Mortal and Tranfitory

Benefactors. Domitian, a {q'W days before he died,

Dream'd, that a Golden Head did rife upon the Nape of

his Meek, which was truly performed in the Golden Age,

that followed his times, lor five Succeflions. But Kings

by giving their Subjeds good Laws, may, if they will,

in their own time, joyn and graffe this Golden Head
upon their own Necks after their Death. Nay, they

may make Nehuchadnezzars Image of Monarchy , Golden

from head to foot : And if any of the meaner fort of Po-

iitiques , that are fighted only to fee the worfl of

things , think that Laws are but Cobwebs , and that

good Frinces will do well without them, and bad will

not fland much upon them ,- the Difcourfe is neither

good nor wife. For, certain it is, that good Laws
are
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are fome Bridle to bad Princes, and as a very Wall a-

bout Government. And if Tyrants , fometimes make
a breach into them, yet they moUifie even Tyranny it

felt, as .S^/o;/j Laws did xhQ Tyranny o{ Pifijiratm ; and
then commonly, they get up again, upon the firll ad-

vantage of better Times. Other means to perpetu-

ate the Memory and Merits of Sovereign Princes , are

inferiour to this. Buildings o{ Temples, Tombs ^ Pala-

ces, Theatres, and the like, are honourable things, and
look big upon Poflerity : But Conflantine the Great

,

gave the Name well to thefe Works, when he ufed to

call Trajan, who was a great Builder, Parietaria, Wall-

Flower , becaufe his Name was upon fo many Walls

:

So if that be the matter , that the King would turn

WalLFlower, or Pellitory of the Wall, with Cod he may.
Adrians Vein was better ,• for his mind was to wreftle

a Fall with time, and being a great Progreffor over all

the Roman Empire , when ever he found any decays

of Bridges or High-ways, or Cuts of Rivers, and Sew-
ers, or Walls, or Banks, or the like, he gave fubftan-

tial Order for their Repair with the better. He gave
alfb Multitudes oi Charters and Liberties, for the com-
fort of Corporations , and Companies in decay : So
that his bounty did ftrive with the Ruins of Time. But

yet this, though it were an excellent Dilpofition, went
but in effedi to the Cafes and Shells of a Common-ivealth;

it was nothing to Vertue or Vice. A bad Man might
indifferently take the benefit and eafe of his Ways and

Bridges, as well as a good ; and bad People might pur-

chafe good Charters. Surely the better Works of per-

petuity in Princes, are thofe that wajh the infide of the

Cup. Such as are Foundations of Colledges and Le^'
ures for Learning and Education of Youth : Likewife

Foundations and Inflitutions of Orders and Fraternities^

for Noblenefs , Enterprife , and Obedience , and the

P p like

;
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like : But yet thcfc alfo are but like Plantations
,
of

Orchards and Gardens in plots and fpots of Ground^

here and there ,• they do not Till over the whole

Kinf^dom, and make it Fruitful, as doth the eflablifh-

ing^of good Laws and Ordinances , which makes a

whole Nation to be as a well ordered College or Foun-

dation.
.

This kind of Work, in the Memory of Times, is rare

enough to (hew it excellent; and yet not fo rare , as

to make it fufpedted for impoiTible , inconvenient , or

unfafe. Mofes ^ that gave laws to t\\Q Hebrews ^ be-

caufe he was the Scribe of God himfelf , is fitter to be

named for Honours fake , to other Law-givers , than

to be numbred or ranked amongfl: them. Minos, Ly-

curgus, and Solon, are Examples for Themes of Gram-

mar Scholars. For antient Perfonages and Charad-

ers, now a days, ufe to Wax Children again : Though

that Parable of Tindarus be true; the heft thing is Water;

for common and trivial things, are many times the bed,

and rather defpifed upon Pride , becaufe they are vul-

gar, than upon caufe or ufe. Certain it is , That the

Laws of thofe three Law-givers had great Prerogatives;

thefrft oi^ Fame, becaufe they were the Pattern among
the Grecians ; the fecond of lajiingy 'or they continu-

ed longefl without alteration ; the third a Spirit of Re»

Divor, to be often opprelTed, and often reflored.

Amongfl the feven Kings of Rome .^
four were Law-

givers : For it is mofl true , that a Difcourfer of Italy

^

faith, T'here was never State fo wellfwadkd in the hfan-

cy, as the Roman was, h) the Virtue of their firft Kings

;

which was a principal caufe of the wonderful Growth
of that State in after times.

The Decemvirs Laws , were Laws upon Laws , not

the Original; for they graffed L^ws of Grecia upon

the Roman Stock of Laws and Cuftoms : BtJt fiich was
their
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their Succefs, as the Twelve Tidies which they coin pil-

ed, were the main Body of the Laws , which framed
and weilded the great Body of that Efiate. Thefe lafled

a long time, with fome Supplemental, and the Preto-
rian Edicis in Alho ; which were in refpeft of Laws, as

Writing Tables in re.fpecft of Brafs : The one to be put
in and out, as the other is Permanent. Lucius Corne^
Ims Sylla

, reformed the Laws of Rome ,• for that Man
had three Singularities, which never Tyrant had , but
he. That he was a Law- giver ; That he took part with
the Nobility J And that heturned Private- Man, not
upon fear, but upon confidence.

Cafar long after, defired to imitate him only in the
firft ; For otherwife he relied upon new Men,- and for

refigning his Power, Seneca defcribeth him right. Cav-

iar, glaflium c'lto -condidit^ nunquam pofuit : Csefar foon

jheathed his Sword ^ hut never put it off. And himfclf

took it upon him, faying, in fcorn oi Sylla s Refignati-

on , Sylla nefcivit literas , di^are non pottdit : Sylla

knew no Letters , he could not dilate. But for the part

of a Lawgiver, C/c^rt? giveth him the Attribute, Cae-

far, Ji ah eo qucereretur^ quid egijfet in toga^ leges fe^ ref-

pondijfet , multas et praclaras tulijfe. If you had asked

Cccfar what he did in the Gown , he would have anfwsredy

that he made many excellent Laws. His Nephe'^v Au-

guflr: did tread the fame fleps , but with deeper print,

becaufe of his long Reign in Peace , whereof one of

the Foets of his time, faith,

Tace data terris^ animurn ad Civilia vertit.

Jura fuum, Lege/que tulit Juftijpmiis Author,

Peace given to Earth , he did convert his care

To Civil Rule, Juft Laws. Sandys Ovid Metaph. \. i^.

P p 2 From
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From that time , there was fuch a Race of Wit and

Authority between the Commentaries and Dectfons of

the Lawyers^ and the Edi^s of the Emperours , as both

Laws and Lawyers were out of breath. Whereupon
Jujiiniart in the end recompiled both , and made a Bo^

dy of Lavos^ fuch as might be weilded , which himfelf

calleth gloriouHy, and yet not above truth ; The Edi-

fee or StruEiure of a Sacred Temple ofjuftke ; builu indeed

out of the former Ruins of Books, as Materials, and

{bme Novel Conftitutions of his own.

In Athens they had fex v'tri^ as ^[chines obferveth,

which were ftandingCommifTioners, who did watch to

difcern what Laws were unproper for the Times , and

what new Law did, in any branch croft a former Law,
and fo ex officio^ propounded their Repeal.

King Edgar Colled:ed the Laws of this Kingdom

,

and gave them the flrength of a Faggot bound, which
formerly were difperfed; which was more glory to

him, than his Sailing about this Ifland with a Potent

Fleet ,• for that was as the Scripture faith , via navis in

wari^ the way of a Ship in the Sea , it vaniOied , but

this ladeth.

Alphonfo the Wife (the Ninth of that Name) King
ofCaJlile, compiled the Digeft oi the Laws of Spain^ In-

tituled the Siete Partidas , an excellent Work which he

finiflied in Seven Years. And as Tacitus notcth well.

That the Capitol^ though buik in the beginnings of

Rome ,
yet was fit for the great Monarchy that came

after ; fb that building of Laws fuiliceth the greatnefs

of the Empire of Spain, which fince hath enfued.

Lewis the Eleventh had in his Mind (though he
performed it not) to have made one conffant Law of
France, extracSted out of the Civil Roman Law, and the

Cufloms of Provinces, which are various, and the Kings
Editls, which with the French arc Statutes. Surely he

might
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might have done well, if like, as he brought the Crown

Qis he faid himfelO ^^ors de Page; fo he had brought

the People from Lacquaj ; Not to run up and down for

their Laivs^ to the Civil Law, and the Ordinances and
the Cuftoms, and the Difcretions of Courts, and Difl

eourfes of Philofbphers, as they u(e to do.

King Henry the Eighth, in the xyth year of his Reiga
was Authorized by Parliament to Nominate Thirty

two Commifhoners, part Ecclefiaftical, and part Tem-
poral, to purge the Canon Law, and to make it agree-

able to the Law of 6odj and the Law of the Land, but

it took not cffed: : for the A6ts of that King were com-
monly rather ProtFers and Fames, than either well

grounded, or well purfued. But I doubt I err in pro-

ducing fb many Examples : For as Cicero (aid to Ccefar^

fo may I fay to your Majefty, Nil vulgare, te dignum

videri pojfit : Though indeed, this well underflood, is

far from vulgar ; for that the Laws of the moft King-
doms and iJtates have been like Buildings of many
pieces, and patched up from time to time, according

to Occafions, without Frame or Model.

Novy for the Laws of England, (if I fhall fpeak my
Opinion of them, without Partiality, either to my
ProfelHon or Country) for the matter and nature of
them, I hold them wife, jufl, and moderate Laws;
They give to God, they give to Cafar^ they give to
the SuhjeCi what appertaineth. It is true, they are

mixt as our Language, compounded of Britifh, Roman,

Saxon, Danijh, Norman Cufloms. And furely as our

Language is thereby fo much the richer ; fo our Laws
are likewife, by that mixture, the more compleat.

Neither doth this attribute lefs to them than thofe that

would have them to have flood out the fame in all mu«
tatlons. For no Tree is fo good firft fet, as by Tranf-

planting and Grafting. I remember what happened
to-
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to Califlhenes^i\\U followed AlexanJe/s Court, and wa^j

grown into fome difpleafure with him, becaufe he couid

not well brook the Perftan Adoration. At a Supper

Cwhich with the Grecians was a great part Taly he was

defn-ed, (the King being prefent) becaufe he was an

Eloquent Man, to fpeak of fome Theme, which he

did, and chofe for his Theme the praife of the Mace-

donian Nation : Which though it were but a filling

thing, to praife Men to their Faces, yet he performed

it with fuch advantage of truth, and avoidance of Flat-

tery, and with fiich life, as was applauded by the Hear-

ers. The King was the left pleafed with it, not loving

the Man, and by way of difcountenance faid. It was

eafie to he a good Orator in a pleafing Theme : But faith

he to him, Turnyour ftHe^ and tell us now of our Faults^

that we may have the profit^ and not you the praife only .•

Which he prefently did, with fuch quicknefs , that

Alexander faid, That Malice made him Eloquent then^ as

the Theme had done before. I fliall not fall into either

of thefe Extremes, in this Subjed of the Laws o^ Eng-

land. I have commended them before for the Matter
;

but furely they ask much Amendment for the Form

;

which to reduce and perfed, I hold to be one of the

greateft Dowries that can be confer d upon this King-

dom. Which work for the Excellency, as it is worth

your Majefty's Ad: and Times, fo it hath fomecircum-

ftance of Propriety agreeable to your Perfon. God hath

blelTed your Majelty with Pofterity : And I am not of

Opinion, that Kings that are barren, are fittefl to fup-

piy perpetuity of Generations by perpetuity of Noble

Ads ; But contrariwife, that they that leave Poflerity,

are the more intereffed in the care of future times,- that

as well their Progeny as their People may participate

of their merit.

Your
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Your MajeRy is a great Mafler in Jufticc, and

Judicature ; and it w ere pity , the fruit of that

your vertue (liould not be TranHnitted to the Ages
to come. Your Majedy alfo reignethin Learned Times,
the more, no doubt, in regard of your o\\\^ perfed:ion

in Learning, and your Patronage thereof. And it hath
been the midiap ot Works of this nature, that the lefs

Learned time hath fometimes wrought upon tlie more
Learned, u hich now will not be fo. As for my (elf

the Law was my Trofejfion^ to which I am a Debtor :

Some little helps I have of other Arts, which may give
Form to Matter ,• and I have now (by Gods merciful

Chaflifement^ and by his (pecial Providence} time and
leifure to put my Talent or half-Talent, or what it is,

to fuch Exchanges as may perhaps exceed the IntereO:

of an a^ive life. Therefore as in the beginning of
my Troubles^ I made offer to your Majefty to take
pains in the Story of England^ and in compiling a Me-
thod and Digefi of your Laws ,• fo have I performed the

firfi (^which reiled but upon my (elf) in fome part. And
I do in all humblenefs renew the Offer of this Latter
Cwhich will require help and affiftance) to your Maje-
fty, if it Ihall (land with your good pleafure to imploy
my Service therein.

CXLIII
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CXLIII.

The three following Letters were feverally written

by the Lord St.Allans, in a Blank Page of his Advance-

nient of Learnings upon prefenting the fame to each

Univerfity, and to Trinity College in Cambridge,

Francifcm Baro de Verulamio^ Vice^Comes St. Alhani,

Almse Matri Inclit^e Academi^e Cantahrigienfi S.

^Bhita Filii qualia poffum perfolvo j Qjiod verb facio^

idem & vos hortor, ut Augmentis Scientiarum

firenpie incumhatis ; ^ in animi Modefiia Libertatem Inge-

nit retineatis : Meque Talentum a veterihm Concreditum,

in Sudario reponatis. Affuerit proculdnbio^ ^ a^ulferit

Divini Luminis Gratia^fi humiliata ^ jubmiffd Rehgionis

Philolbphia, Clavibus fensus legitimes ^ dextre utamini
;

^ amoto omni Contradidionis Jfudio, Qui/que cum alio, aC

Jijpfefecum, difpuiet. Valete.

CXLIV.
Inditie Academtce Oxonienfi S.

CUM Aimc Matri meae inclitce Academt(B Canta-

hrigienfi Scripferim, deejfem fane Officio fi fimile

Amoris Pignus forori ejus non deferrem. Sicut autem eos

hortatusfum, ita & vos Hortor, ut Scientiarum Aug-

mentis ftrenue incumbatis ; (^ Veterum Labores neque ni-

hil, neque omnia ejfe putetis^ fed vires etiam proprias mo"

defle perpen^entes, fubinde tamen experiamini: Omnia ce-

dent quam optime , Si Arma non alii in alios vertatis^ fed
jun^is Cop lis in Naturam rerum imprefionem faciatis, fuffi-

cit quippe ilia Honori & Vidorise. Valete.

CXLVc
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CXLV.

^ercelebri Collegio SanEl(£ <^ LidiVidu^ Trmicacis

in Cantabrigia 5.

RE S omnes earumque Frogrejfus Initiisfuis delentur,

Itaque cum In'ttia Scientiariim^ e fontihus vefiris

haujerim^ Incrementa ipfarum vohis rependenda exiftimavi,

Spero itidemfore^ ut hac noftra apudvos^ tanquam tnfolo

nativo^ felkius fuccrefcant. Qjiamohrem CfJ* vos hortor, ut

SalvA Animi Modejlia^ & erga veteres, reverenti^^ ipfi

quoque Augmcntis Scientiarum, non defitis : verum ut

poji Volumina Sacra Verbi Dei k^ Scripturarmn, fecundo

/^cf? Volumen illud magnum Operum Dei & Creaturarum^

flrenue ^ pne omnibus Libris, (qui pro Commentariis tan-

turn baberi debent) evolvatis. Valete,

CXLVI.

To the KING,

Mofi Gracious and Dread Sovereign^

BEfore T make my Petition to your Majedy, I make
my Prayers to God above, * Pe^ore ab imo, that * From

if J have held any thing Co dear, as your Majefly's Ser- ^he bot-

vice ; nay, your Heart's eafe, and your Honour's, I

may be repulfed with a denial. But if that hath been

the Principal with me, that God, who knoweth my
heart, would move your Majefty's Royal heart to take

compaiTion of me and to grant my defire.

I profirate my felf at your Majeily's Feet ; I, your
Ancient Servant, now Sixty four years old in Age, and

three Tears five Months old in Mifery. I defire not from

Q^q your

torn of

mv Heart
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yonr N'kjeny,Means, nor Place, nor Imployment, but
only after fo long a time of Expiation, a compleat and

total rcinillion of the Sentence of the Upper Houfe^ to

the end that blot of Ignominy may be removed from

me, and from my Memory with Pofterity ,* that I die

not a condemned Man, but may be to your Majefty,

o^amre. ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^°^» * ^^'^^ Creatura, Your Majefty hath

Pardoned the hke to Sir John Bennet^ between whole

Cafe and mine, (not being Partial to my felf,but fpeak-

ing out of the General Opinion} there was as much
difference, I will not fay as between Black and White,

but as between Black and Grey, or A(h-coloured (a) ;

Look therefore down, Dear Sovereign^ upon mealfoin

pity. I know your Majefty's Heart is infcrutablc for

Goodnefs ; and my Lord of Buckingham was wont to

tell me, you were the beft Natured Man in the World

;

and it's God's property, that thofe he hath loveJ, he lo-

ueih^to tlje end. Let your Majefty's Grace, in this my
defire, ftream down upon me, and let it be out of the

Fountain and Spring-head, and ex mero Motu, that li-

ving or dying, the Print of the Goodnefs of King

James may be in my heart, and his Praifes in my mouth.

This my moft humble requeft granted, may make me
live a year or two happily ; and denied, will kill me
quickly. But yet the laft thing that will die in me, will

be the lieart and afiedion of

fuiy 30. i«24- Tour Majejlfs moft humble^ and

true devoted Servant^

Fr. St. Alban*

(a) Sir SFe^B Bennet Judge of tha Prerogative Court, was in the year

jf!i/acculed,convided, and cenfured in Parliament, for taking of Bribes,

aad committing levetal Mifdemeanors relating to his Office,

cxLvn.
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CXLVII.

A Monfieur D' Effiar. {a)

Monfieur I'Ambafladeur mon Fils.

VOyant que uofire Excellencefait & traite Marriages^

nonfeulement entre les Princes d' Angleterre ^ de

France, mais aujji entre les Langues, puifque vous faites

tradKtre won Livre de TAdvancement des Sciences en

Francois, fay lien vouIh vous envoyer mon Livre derniere-

ment imfrimee^ que favois pourveu pour vous ,• mais J'ejlois

en douhte^ de le vous envoyer^ pour ce que il eft efcrit en

Anglois. Mais a ceft'heure pour la raifon fufdite^ je le vous

envoye, Ceft un Recompilement de mes Elfayes Morales

& Civilcs J
mais tellement enlargie's & enrichies^ tant de

Nomhre ^ de Poix, Que ceft de fait un Oeuvre Mouveau,

Je vous haife Us mains^ ^ refte

Voftre tres Affe^ionee Ami ^
tres- humble Serviteur,

Fr. St. Alban.

(g) To what hath been already faid of Monfieur D'Effiat, I Ihall onely

ada,that he was made Marefchil of France in 1^31, and died the year after,

as he was going to take upon him the command of an Army upon the

Frontier ofLcrrain. Having the following Eloge given him by Du Pleix in

his Hiftory of Imk the Thirteenth. " In lofing him, the King loft a mofl
" faithful Servant, who in a little time had acquired, a great Reputation
*' in Arms, by his Courage j In Council, by his Judgment ; In EmbafTy'.s
** by his Addrefs 5 In the Sur-Intendance of the Finames, by his Vigilance,
" Prudence, and good Condud:.

Qq X CXLVIIL
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1

CXLVIIi.

To the Queen 0/ Bohemia, (a

It may pleafe Tour Majejiy ,

Have received your Majefties Gracious Letter, from
Mr. Secretary Moreton, who is now a Saint in Hea-

ven. It was at a time, when the great Defolation of

the Plague was in the City ; and when my felf was ill

of a dangerous and tedious Sicknefs. The firJl time

that I found any degree of Health, nothing came foon-

er to my mind , than to acknowledge your Majefties

great Favour , by my moft humble thanks : And be-

caufe I (ee your Majefty taketh delight in my Writings^

(and to fay the truth , they are the beft Fruits I now
yield.} I prefume to fend your Majefty a little DiC

* Printed co^rfe of mine, touching a War with Spain * \^•hich I

his L<frd- Writ about two Years fince ; which the King your Bro-
fhip; Mif- ther liked well. It is Written without Bitternes , or

work^ in
Invcdivc, as Kings Affairs ought to be carried j but if

(a) The Princefs Eliyibetk, Eldeft Daughter of King ^ames, was Marri-

ed to Frederic the Vth. Eledlor Palatine , who by accepting the Crown of

Bohemia, was foon deprived, both of that, and his ancient Principality.

Under all her Affli6iions,flie had the happinefs of being Mother of many fine

Children (of which the Princefs 5'o;)/;/^,Dutchefs Dowager of Hanover is the

Survivorj)and at length of feeing htrSon reftored to the Palatinate^aniM\er

Nephew to his ¥jvgdoms. To her,whohad been fomuch injur'd by SpainMY
Lord St. Jlban prelents his Difcourfe, touching a li^ar with Spain, in ac-

knowledgment of the Favour of her Majefties Letter , fent by her Secreta-

ry Sir Albtrtus Moreton ; in which quality he had ferv'd his Uncle Sir Hen-

ry ffbtton, in fome of his AmbafTys : And as he was tenderly beloved by

him in his Life , and much lamented in his Death j fo Sir Harry profefled.

rio lefs admiration of this Qiieen, and the fplendor of her l^ertues under

the darknefs of her Fortunes^

I
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J be not deceived , it hath edge enough. I have yet

fome Spirits left, and Remnant of Experience, which
I confecrate to the King's Service, and your Majefly's;

for whom I pour out my daily Prayers to God , that

he would give your Majefty a Fortune worthy your rare

Vertues ; which fome good Spirit tells me, will be in

the end. I do in all Reverence kifs your MajeClies

Hands, ever relling

Tour Majeflies mofl humhle

and devoted Servant^

Fr. St. Alban.

CXLIX.

To the Earl of Arundel and Surrey.

My very goodLord y

IWas likely to have had the Fortune ofCajus TUntus^

the Elder,who loft his life by trying an Experiment,
about the burning of the Mountain Vefuvius. For I

was alfo defirous to try an Experiment or two, touch-
ing the Confervation, and Induration of Bodies. As
for the Experiment it (elf, it fucceeded excellently

well ; but in the Journey (between London and High*
gate^ I was taken with fuch a fit of Calling, as I knew
not whether it were the Stone , or fome Surfeit, or

Cold, or indeed a touch of them all three. But when
I came to your Lord (hips Floufe, I was not able to
go back , and therefore was forced to take up my
Lodging here, where your Houfe-keeper is very care-

ful and diligent about mej which I afTure my (elf,.

your
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your Lordftiip will not only pardon towards him , but

think the better of him for it. For indeed your Lord-

ihips houfe was happy to me ,* and I kifs your Noble
Hands, for the welcome, which I am fure you give me
to it, &c,

I know how unfit it is for me to write to your Lord-

fliip, with any other hand than my own ; but by my
troth , my Fingers are fo disjoynted with this fit of

Sicknefs, that I cannot fteadily hold a Pen.

F I K I S.
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A New Theory of the Earth, from its Original to the Confummation
of all things, wherein the Creation of the World in fix Days, the Uni-

verfal Deluge, and General Conflagration,as laid down in the Holy Scrip-

tures are Ihewn to be perfedlly agreeable to Reafon and Phiiofophy. By
fy. JVlnfton M. A. ^vo.

Memoires and Obfervations made in a late Journey through ths Empire
of China. By Lmis le Compte Jefuit, lately Miflionary into the Eaflern

Countries. The Third Edition, 8t/o.

The Roinan Hiftory from the Building of the City to the Removal of

.

the Imperial Seat, by Conjiamine the Great, in Two Volumes. By Larv-

rence Echard. M. A. ^vo.
_ . .

The Hif!"ory of the Bucaniers of America, from their firfl: Original down
to this Time, written in feveral Languages, and now Collected into one

Volume, lUuftrated with z 5 Copper Plates. 8vo. .

J^alendarium Hortenfe : Or the Gardener's Almanack. 8,to.

Acetaria : Or a Difcourfe of Sallets, being the Second Part of the l^a-

lendarium Hortenfe j both by fohn Evelyn, Efq; F. R. S.

A New Voyage to Iw/y, with Curious Obfervations on feveral other

Countries, (s'c. the Second Edition, Enlarg'd above one Third Part, and

Enrich'd with Several New Figures. By Maximilian Miffon, Gent in z Vol.

Anglite Notitia : Or the Prcfent State of England, with Remarks upon
the Ancient State thereof. By EdtP. Chamberlain, Dr. of Laws, the 20 Edit.

A Relation of two ieveral Voyages made into the Eaft-Indies. By Cbri-

jlopher Vry\e Surgeon, and Chrijiopher Schewit^er. Svo.

. Milcellanies by the late Right Noble Lord Marqucfs of Hallifax. %vo.

The Chrillians Pattern : Or a Treatife of the Imitation of Jeliis Chrift,

in Four Books. Written in Latin by Thomo/s a l\empis, made Englijh By

Dr. G. Stanhope. S-yo, ^ i u.

V Sense j,'s Morals by way of Abftraft, By Sir Roger V EJlrange, Knight,

the Eighth Edition. 2vo.

The'whole Comical Works of Monfteur Scarron. Tranflated by Mr. Tbo.

Brovan, Mr. Savage and Others, 8vo.

iMemoires of the Prefent State of the Court and Council of Spain, in

two Parts. Done into Englijh by Mr. Tho. Broivn. Svo.

A CoUcdion of Poems, vii- The Temple of Death. By the Marquefs of

Hormanhy. An Epiille to the Earl of Vorlet. By Charks Montague, Lord

mllifax, &rc. V\'ith feveral Poems never before Printed: By the Earl of

Rofcommon, Earl of Rochefter, the Earl of Orrery, Sir Charles Sidley, &c. $vo,

Mifcellanea, the Third Part : Containing I. An Efiay on Popular Dif-

coutents. II An Eilay on Health and Long Life. III. A Defence of

the ElTay on Ancient and Modern Learning, with fome other Pieces by

the lace Sir IViUiam Temple, Baronet. %vo.

II Decxmerone, One hundred Ingenuous Novels. V/ritten in Italian by

fobn Boccacio. No'.\' done into Englijl). 8vo.

The Compleat Horfeman, or Perfect Farrier, in Two Parts : Abridg d

from the Folio, done into Englijl) by Sir IVilliam Hope : With the Addition

of feveral HKcellept Receipts by our beft Farriers, and Dlredllons to the

Buyers and Sellers of Horles. lUuilratcd with feveral Copper-Plates. Str..

Topographical Defcriptions ; with Hiftorico-Political, and Medico-

PhylicalObfervatlons : Made in Two feveral Voyages, through moft Part*

QiEuroie. Ly '^cbn Sort hieiib, LL M. D. 8vc.
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